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Jolly 0r St. Nick: Santa 
Glaup Had taken up resir 
denceqtfasttancL Shop
ping@enterafter his 
arrival Saturday/A3 

COUNTY NEWS 

Court ruling: It would 
save Wayne County tax
payers some money, but 
theMichigan Court of 
Appeals has said Prosecu
tor John O'Hair can't 
have superintending con
trol over the state Parole 
Board. /A7 

AT HOME 

Holiday wa\ks: It's time for 
the annual holiday home 
tours,includingthetour 
tobenefitGreemh^ad.ypB 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Theater: An intricately 
magical set is one of the 
reasons Meadow Brook's 
presentation of "A Christ
mas Carol" hasn't grown 
tiresome./El 

Extravaganza: Holiday 
merriment abounds at 
Schoolcraft College dur
ing the Madrigal din
ners, Dec. 10-12. Hurry to 
register/BS 

REAL ESTATE 

Two winners: Builders 
name their Builder of the 
Year and hold Hall of 
Fame induction./Fl 
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Rec survey to query residents 
A telephone survey about opinions on a pro*, 
posed recreation center will include at least 
400 Westland residents and will be conducted 
by an outside firm that expects to produce , 
results by mid-February. 

the next few weeks by an outside firm 
that expects to produce results by mid-
February. 

First , however, the survey will be 
revised following concerns raised Mon-. 
day during a Westland City Council 
s tudy session a t tended by about 30 
people. 

Some council members pointed to 
what they considered a serious flaw in 
the proposed survey. I t didn' t even 

BY DAftRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem9oe.homecomm.net 

Westland residents will soon play a 
crucial role in determining whe ther 
city officials march ahead with plans 
for a newj multimiUion recreation cen
ter. 

A formal telephone survey of at least 
400 residents will be conducted during 

directly ask residents if they want a 
new recreation center. 

"I believe that question should be on 
this survey," Councilman Richard 
LeBlanc said. 

Council President Sandra Cicirelli 
agreed, calling it "the whole purpose of 
the survey." . . . -

Representatives from Sverdrup 
Facilities Inc. and Ballard King - two 
firms overseeing the project -* agreed to 
add that question and revise others 
that council members flagged as trou
bling. 

And despite numerous references to ' 
Canton Township^ upscale Summit on 
the Park recreation facility, Cicirelli 

cautioned that Westland shouldn't be. 
swayed by what other communities! 
have built. 

"We're not Canton Township," she 
said, "We don't want to get into a cohi 
test where we've got to build something 
bigger and better." 4; 

Survey says A <-';' 
The survey will randomly poll Wesfc. 

land residents to gauge their opinions, 
on how recreation services can be 
improved. It also will ask respondents' 
whether they would pay monthly fees 
to use a new center. 

Councilman Glenn Anderson warned 
Please see SURVEY, A4 

_ Sherri Morton and 
her daughter Taylor, 2% of 
Canton take part in the sto
ry time at the Westland 
library last week as part of 
National Children's Book 
Week. 

torn pwrroe vt Ton Hmir 
Storytime: Above, Hailey Dot-
tor, 2% of Westland hugs 
Madeline a storybook charac
ter who visited the Westland 
Library for toddler tales as 
part of National Children's 
Book Week. At left is charac
ter Sister Claville.lnphotqat 
left, story book character Sis
ter Claville (left), played by 
Elizabeth Wingert of Water-
ford, reads the story "Made
line * At right is Madeline 
played by Nancy Penvose of 
Clarkston, Sponsoring the 

^toddler tales was the library 
aridWe sttahd's Hudson's. 

A stretch: Toddlers and preschools 
take part in the stretching at the 
library program. . 

Man charged in robbery, carjacking of 81-year-old 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oe.homecomm.net 

A Livonia man is accused of robbing 
an 81-year-old woman and seizing her 
car outside of Meijer in Westland, a 
police sergeant said. 

Thomas Lee Samborski II, 23, faces a 
Dec. 3 preliminary hearing in West-

land District Court on charges of car
jacking and unarmed robbery. 

He was arraigned Friday in front of 
Judge C. Charles Bokos and jailed in 
lieu of a $250,000 cash bond, court 
administrator David Wiacek said. 

The carjacking occurred at 6:10 p.m. 
Nov. 18, and a suspect escaped only to 
be arrested about 15 minutes later dur

ing a traffic stop by Livonia police on 
eastbound 1-96, Westland Sgt. Jon 
Handzlik said. 

The incident began when a man pos
ing as a store security guard 
approached the victim while she was 
walking from the store to her 1992 
Mercury Topaz, Hai\dzlik said. 

"He followed her out and identified 

himself as a Meyer security guard and 
accused her of having stolen merchant 
dise," Handzlik said. 

"He took her bag, threw it on the. 
ground, grabbed her purse and car 
keys, and she started screaming for 
help as he got in her car," the sergeant 

" Please see CARJACKING, A4 

John Glenn senior wins Junior Miss 1999 title 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 
bjachman@oe.homccomm.net 

Kristeiv Fidh, a senior a t Westland John Glonn 
High School, has been chosen as Wayne-Weatland 
Junior Mi88 1999. 

Fidh, who won $2,200 in scholarship money, was 
selected a t the annual Junior Miss scholarship pro
gram Saturday at Stocknieyer Auditorium in Wayne. 

"I thought they made ft mistake," Fidh said of her 
reaction when she was announced the winner. 

Sho is secretary of the National Honor Society, has 
performed in two school plays, is a member of the 
Thespians, is a member of the Spanish Club and does 
volunteer work at a local nursing home. 

Her career plans are to study rehabilitation and 
sports medicine at either the University of Michigan 
or Central Michigan University. 

Twenty-four high school seniors from John Glenn 

and Wayne Memorial competed for the title. Pat and 
Dennis Hermatz serve as co-chairpersons for the 
event. 

Courtney Cagnon of Wayne Memorial was chosen 
as first runner-up and also won the physical fitness 
award. Sho won scholarships totaling $1,700. 

Samantha Snabes of Wayne Memorial was chosen 
as second runner-up and winner of the bowlathon 
and scholastic awards. Sho won scholarships totaling 
$2,200. 

Bethany Haver of John Glenn was named third 
runner-up and won an $800 scholarship. 

Adrienne Carnell of Wayne Memorial was named 
first finalist and won a $600 scholarship. 

Katio Hover of John Glenn was named second 
finalist and won n $600 scholarship. 

The talent award, which carries an $800 scholar
ship, went to Kristi Mendenhall of John Glenn. 

'~~~ " Plcaso seo JUNIOR MI8», A2 
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STAfT PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARNBODJ 

Musical number: Above, Junior Miss participants perform "It's a Hard Knock Life/'from Annie as part of the 
'Wdyne-Westland Junior Miss progrtimSaturday at Stockmeyer Auditorium in Wayne. In photo at lower right, 
• ftristeii Fidh takes her turn during the presence andcomposure part of the program. ( 

A duet: Stephanie Mead, 1998\Wayne-Wesiland 
Junior Mi$s, dances with Dean Sceremet; Mn Star-
powerofAmerica. 

'ChandraUnderwood won the 
spirit award, which is voted on 
jjy all the contestants. She-won 
a $400 scholarship. 

Nicolette Jarre t t of John 
Glenn won the presence and 
composure award and a $600 
scholarship.; *••'.'• v ^ ' 

Jessica Beach of John Glenn 
won the audience participation 
award and a $300 scholarship. 

from page Al 

Contestants were judged on 
scholastic achievement, a 
judge's evaluation, creative and 
performing arts, fitness and 
presence and composure. 

Fidh will go on to compete in 
the Michigan Junior Miss pro
gram in Alpena in March. If she 
wins there* she will go on to the 
national competition, America's 
Junior Miss, in Mobile/Ala.,"in 

/June; v.^7/^.-: VV:V. 
Other contestant 'sat this 

year's program included: Angela 
Moran of Wayne Memorial, Jen
nie Rauch of John Glenn, 
Kristin Anne May of Wayne 
Memorial, Raeschelle Lynn 
Wood of John Glenn, Kelly Ann 
Walker of John Glenn, Kendra 
Rene Froehly of John Glenn, 
Christina Marie Sieczkowski of 

John Glenn, Leilani Lawrence 
of John Glenn, Shreya Master of 
John Glenn, Amanda Jayska of 
Wayne Memorial, Angela 
Louise Charbeneau of John 
Glenn, Nicole Renee Stanp of 
Wayne Memorial, Jillian Calka 
of John Glenn and Angel Rose 
Clements of John Glenn. 

; * • 
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OBITUARIES 

HENRICTTA OEORQE 
A memorial service for Henrietta 
George, 74; of WestlanAwas 
Nov. 23 in R.G. & G.R; Harris ••/ 
Funeral Home. Officiating was 
the Rev̂  Jerome K Smith of 
First United Methodist' Church 
of Garden City. Mrs. George, 
who died Nov. 18 in Garden 
City, was born in Grayviile; 111; 

She lived in this area 37 years. 
She was a florist with Garden 
City Florist. Surviving are: sons, 
David (Barb), Paul, Mark 
(Donna) and Keith (Cheryl); 
daughters, Carmen (Rodney) 
Coats, Sharon Klein and Sharee 
(John) Baidas; sister, Grace 
Doane; 24 grandchildren and 28 
great-grandchildren. 

LAWRENCE H. MCDONAU) 
Funeral services for Lawrence 
McDonald, 86, of Plymouth were 
Nov. 21 in V©rmeulen Funeral . 
Home in Westiand with burial at 
Parkview Memorial Park in 
Livonia. Officiating was the Rev. 
Jay Cubbison of Newburgh Bap
tist Church in Westiand. 

Mr. McDonald, who died Nov,' 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail • • 
>• Readers cari submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroom©oeonline.com. . 

Homeline; 734-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 
>\Free real estate seminar information. 
• Current mortgage rates. . : ; ,. • 

Classified After Hours; 734-591-0900 

• Place classified ads at your convenience. • 

Circulation Pepartment;?34-591-^500 
>'If you have a question about Home delivery or if you did not receive your 
' paper, please call ooe of our customer service representatives during the 

! ".followinghours: .; 
Sunday: 8 a.m- Noon 

' Thursday; 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30 a.m. - 5 JO p.m. 

O&E On-line 
• You can access On-Line with just . 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can: 

,.'• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features of the Internet—Telnet, 
Gopher, VVWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• Chat with users across town or across the 

• country. • :
 : 

On-line Hotline; 734.953-2266 
>• If you need help, call the On-line Hotline at 

the number above,, ' 

Photo Reprints: 734-59.^0500 
> Order reprints of piclures that have been taken by our stiff photographers: 

• Ptivicfctl}(!ixib!lcaiiondM0/pagemmber,3ndd<Mripti^ 
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• $20foftbeCirstp(int$/JOfore3cbiMiion3lpfintp^ld1i)adYitnc€ 
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18 in Livonia, was born in Cam
bria County, jPa. He moved to 
Plymouth in 1945. He was main
tenance supervisor for the ..Ply', 
mouth Schools, retiring in 1977 
after 20 years of service. He 
worked at Smith Elementary 
and Plymouth Salem High 
School. 

Surviving are: daughters, 
Grace (Fred) Krause of Westiand 
and Berniece (Charles) Merry-
field of Roscommon; sisters, 
Sally Pulton of Florida and 
Naomi Miller of Pennsylvania; 
four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 
Angela Hospice, 14100 New
burgh Road, Livonia, MI 48154. 
BARBARA R, FERREIRA 
Funeral services for Barbara 
Ferreira, 66, of Westiand were 
Nov. 24 in Vermeulen Funeral 
Home with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens, West in 
Westiand. Officiating Was the 
Rev, Drex Morton. Mrs! Ferreira, 
who died Nov. 21 in Westiand, 
was born in St, Joseph, Mo. She 
was a machine operator. 

Surviving are: daughters, 
Nancy Walton of Romulus and 
Brenda (Lance) Ertman of Livo-
niaj brothers, Roy Lockhart of 
Stateaville, N.C. and Pat Lock-
hart of Dearborn; sister, Velma 
Johnson of Portage, Ind.; three 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. 
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Seeing Santa: Ashley Hines, 6, chats with Santa inside WestlandShopping Center. Santa will be seeing visi
tors 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through Saturdays and 11 a.m. to»:6'p:m.Sundays at the center) Wayne and 
Warren roads, in "Westland, '••;,;:'• '•;->-^-^-----\ *•-sr•-:' ••''.. ••••• 

Aw«KJn( arrival: A crowd waits, outside the mall for Santa's 
arrival on Saturday. > * V ' ' " ' - •* "- l* ' 

A wave: Santa waves to kids of all ages as 
he arrives at the Westland Shopping Center 
on Saturday. 

:\l f '"i>. 

police target 
drivers who ignore 
child restraint laws 
BY DARBELL CLEM 
STAFF WB1TEB 
dctamQoe.hooiecoi&m.net 

Westland police Monday 
launched a crackdown on drivers 
who fail to buckle up children in 
seat belts. 

*̂ Ve will be looking for any vio« 
lations of the child res t ra in t 
law," police Sgt. Peter Brokas 
said. . 

He issued the warning on the 
same day that Westland police 
joined 5,000 law enforcement 
agencies nationwide in an effort 
to save young lives. 

It's all part of Operation ABC. 
Mobilization: America Buckles 
Up Children. 

Westland officers kicked off 
the program along with Michi
gan State Police, Wayne County 
sheriffs deputies and many local 
agencies during a .Monday morn
ing press conference at Detroit's 
12th Precinct station. 

"The s ta te police made the 
point that 100 children are killed 
a year in car accidents in the 
state of Michigan, and about 30 
percent could be saved if they 
had been wearing seat belts," 
Brokas said. "Those children 
would still be alive." 

He warned drivers that they 
can be stopped by police solely 
for failing to properly restrain 
children; no other violation is 
necessary. 

That differs from laws requir
ing officers to have other reasons 
for stopping adults not wearing 
their seat belts, Brokas said. 

Officers nationwide launched 
the weeklong Operation ABC 
effort prior to the Thanksgiving 
holiday Weekend, when traffic 
increases with motorists travel-

| -4 

ing to and from family get-" 
togethers. f I 

The unified message: Offend-1 
era will be ticketed. No excej>-; 
tiona. No excuses. \- ; 

Police officials hope the pro- • 
gram will build on gains ma&e '. 
nationwide last May, when IHJW; 
enforcement officials est imate; 
that Operation ABC prompted 6; 
million more Americans to buck- • 
le up dur ing Memorial Ddy* 
weekend. ';-

"Traffic crashes are the lead-; 
ing cause of death to American -
children of all races,** an Ope£ft-. 
tion ABC press release said. % : 

"Each year, six out of 10 fafel- ; 
ly injured children are unbel t$v i 
i t said, adding t h a t t h r e e ^ f \ 
those killed "would be alive>:}f 
they had been property \ 
restrained.^ 'o 

Said Brokas: "We're doing tlus ; 
for one week to draw attention Jo 
the program, and we will be 
doing it periodically through the ; 
upcoming year." y> 

Following are some guidelines 
provided by the Westland Police 
Department's traffic bureau: 

• Children age 1 or younger 
must be restrained in a child 
safety seat facing backward, 
regardless of where they are rid
ing, 

• Children 1 to 4 have to be 
in a child safety seat if they are 
riding in the front seat. If riding 
in a back seat, they must either 
ride in a safety seat or wear a 
seat belt. 

• Children 4 to 16 have to 
wear a seat belt regardless of 
where they are riding. 

• Anyone 16 or older must 
wear a seat belt if riding in the 
front. 

Tree lighting is Dec. 7 
The city of Westland will be 

holding i t s annual Christmas 
tree lighting ceremony at 6:15 
p.rh: Monday, Dec. 7, on the 
front steps of City Hall. 
' The event will feature Santa 
Claus, the singing of Christmas 

carols and the lighting of trees'. ••'• \ 
After Santa arrives and the 

mayor gives him the key to the ' 
city, he will be at the main fire 
station, located just east of City 
Hail for hot chocolate and cook
ies. ..•'.: 

Organ donation saves life 
BY RICHARD PEARL 
STAFF WRITER 

Two former longtime Redford 
Township residents - a mother 
and her daughter - say more 
people should consider donating 
their organs for transplanting. 

The two women, Chris 
Sprague, 52, and Sandy Stone, 
32, speak from experience: Chris 
gave Sandy one of her two kid
neys last summer. 

"One person can save six to 
eight lives with just their solid 
organs, not counting the skin 
and bone marrow," Chris says. 

"If there (were) more people 
who would donate cadaver 
parts," she adds, "it would put 
less stress on living donors." 

As for her decision to donate 
her kidney, "Not every mother is 
fortunate enough to give life to a 
daughter twice," Chris says. 

Jo Capra of Westland, the 
understandably proud and also 
quite relieved mother of Chris 
and grandmother of Sandy, 
reports that both women are 
doing very well. 

The problems leading to 
Sandy's critical situation began 
last year, three years after the 
emergency medical technician 
and 28-year Redford resident 
married veterinarian Ira Stone 
and moved to where his practice 
is: Woodbury, Conn. 

Although she had had kidney 
disease for 12 years, she had still 
given birth to their daughter 
Sydney, now 3. and was working 
in Ira's clinic. 

But then the disease flared up 
and both of her kidneys failed 
Doctors told her if she didn't get 
a transplant, she would have to 
begin kidney dialysis. 

A lifelong necessity for those 
with kidney failure, dialysis is n 
procedure in which a machine 
does the kidneys'job of removing 
waste from the body. It's done 
two to three times a week, in 
specially equipped hospitals or 
clinics, and takes two to three 
hours onch time. 

Sandy decided to put her name 
on the list for n kidney donation 
- and found herself among 
60.000 people nationwide await 
ing some kind of organ trans
plant. 

TSS-HOLLVD^ 

Happy days: Sandy Stone, left, and mother Chris 
Sprague, right, now share kidneys. Stone's daughter, 
Sydney, is at center: 

See related editorial, A12 

She also learned that, due to 
the shortage of organ donors, a 
person could spend years on a 
waiting list - and that each day 
nine people die while waiting. 

Friends and family members, 
wanting to help, began undergo
ing tests for donor-patient com
patibility. 

Meanwhile, Sandy's mother, 
Chris, was making trips from 
Laingsburg, northeast of Lans
ing - where she and Sandy's dad 
had moved three years ago from 
Redford - to help Sandy with 
Sydney in Woodbury. 

When she learned the donor 
search wasn't doing too well. 
Chris asked the doctors, "Why 
don't you try me?" 

A battery of tests showed her 
to be the best match. 

Last July, Chris went to Con 
necticut again - this time to 
Yale-New Haven Hospital as an 
organ-donor for Sandy. 

The July 16 surgery wont off 
without a hitch. Chris left the 
hospital after five days, Sandy 
after seven. 

Only a few years ago, says 
Sandy today, a transplant would 
have meant several weeks in the 

hospital. 
But new surgical techniques 

have improved the procedure 
and shortened the recuperation. 
And the incisions themselves are 
smaller: Chris Sprague's eight-
inch scar would have been much 
larger in the past. 

Anti-rejection drugs, which 
Sandy must take religiously the 
rest of her life, also have been 
improved. 

Doctors told her they "expect 
me to heal well," she says. "The 
first six months is the time rejec
tion will most likely." 

Besides the care and affection 
Sandy gets from Ira and Sydney, 
papa John Michael "Mick" 
Sprague also has come to Con
necticut to help and so has 
Sandy's sister Jill Massengill 
and daughters Danielle and 
Jonna of Seattle. Wash 

Sandy says becoming a donor 
requires more than just checking 
the appropriate box on a driver's 
license application: The decision 
should also be discussed with 
family members 

"Oftentimes, a family will pre
vent a hospital from taking a 
loved one's organs because they 
do not know (the donor's) wish
es." she says 
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; A 77-year-old Westland man is 
in' serious condition as the result 
of a crash with a Canton Police 
patrol car Saturday. 

;Harvey Belden was upgraded 
from critical to serious condition 
Sunday at the University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor̂  
His wife, Dorothy, a passenger in' 
their 1994 four-door Buick, was 
treated and released Sunday 
from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
iitYpsilanti. 

Canton Officer Robert 
Holewinski, 34, was also taken 
to; St. Joseph Mercy. He suffered 
a ;sore neck and arm but was 
released Sunday, said Officer 
Leonard Schemanske. 

.The accident opcvirred at the 
intersection of Palmer and Hag-
gerty in Canton at 5:30 p.m. 

;Belden was heading east on 

Palmer, while Holewinski was 
headed south on Haggerty in a 
fully marked patrol car, police 
said. Witnesses to the accident 
said Belden ran a red light, 
Schemanske said. 

Holewinski hit the driver's 
side door head on. Schemanske 
said both cars were totaled. 

The extent of Belden's injuries 
was unclear, however."serious' 
condition means a patient is 
acutely ill, has a questionable 
prognosis but a chance for recov
ery, according to a U-M Hospital 
spokeswoman. The hospital uses 
the terms good, fair, serious and 
critical to describe patients' sta
tus. 

It was uncertain whether 
charges would be filed against 
Belden.. Michigan State Police 
responded to the scene and filed 
an accident report. Any charges 
would come from the sta^e 
police, Canton police said. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Rd. 

Livonia MI 48154 
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for the purchase of; (Equipment only) 

6 - Lochinvar CHN1800 Copperfin II Boiler 
6 - Lochinvar CHN2O70 Copperfin II Boiler 
2 - Lochinvar CHN990 Copperfin II Boiler 
4 - Lochinvar CHN1260 Copperfin II Boiler 
V-Lochinvar.CPN990 Copperfin II Pool Heater 

Bids will be received until 10:00 a.m. on the 14th day of December, 1998 at 
the office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time 
or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
dale of bid opening. . , 
Publiih November 26, tod December 3,1998. , LAOSST? 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 

5 Farmington Road 
o v e m r ^ r V l t e g 
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« *The; following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education'ŝ  
• regular meeting of November 2,1998; the full text of the minutes is on file 
• in the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in 
[ the principal's office, of each school, and is available on request: 
• Vice President Morgan convened the meeting at 7:07 p.m.; in the Board 
! Room, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present! Frank Kokenak.es, Daniel 
• Lessard, Joanne Morgan, Patrick Nalley, Kenneth Timmpns, James Waiters. 
! Ab»ent: Dianne Nay. 
; IfeAchers of the Year: Motion by Watters and LesBard that the. Board of 
i Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District adopt resolutions for 
j the 1066-90 l e c t o r * of the Tear. Sandy Attebury, Elementary Teacher of 
i the Year, and Susan Godfrey, Secondary Teacher of the Year. Ayes: 
) Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan,̂ ^ NaUey.Kmmbns, Wattera, Nays: None. ; 
i Representatives Gerald Law. and Lyn Banket presented the Teachers of 
] the Year with a formal resolution from the Governor and other.elected 

•j officials. Karen Zyczynaki, LEA president, read a poem regarding teachers 
and trie impact they play on students! .; . 
Recess: Vice President Morgan recessed the meeting at 8:03 p.m. and 
reconvened the meeting at 8:15 p.m. ^ 
Audience Communications: Krlsten Galka, 16563 Ronnie, addressed 
the Board regarding the overcrowding of the fourth grade at Hoover in their 
science and math classes, Ms; Galka asked the Board to take another look 
at the overcrowding in these classes. Carl Galka, 16563 Ronnie, addressed 
the Board on how an average class size affects the 4th grade at Hoover 
Elementary School. •-

| Consent Agenda: Motion by Kokenakes and Timmons that the Board of 
i Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District approve the 
1 following consent agenda items as recommended by. the superintendent: IV. 
I Minutes and Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of October 19,1998, VXA 
{Move that general fund check nos. 305874 through 306588 in the amount of 
j' $3,541,002.17 be approved for payment, Also, move that general fund wire 
! transfers in the amount of $1,612,897.32 be approved. VLB Move that the 
!. Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District authorize 
! R. McCracken to correct drainage problems at Emerson Middle School for 
) the low bid amount of $33,083.50. Ayes: KokenakeB, Lessard, Morgan, 
j. Nalley,Timmons,Wattert. Nays: None, ... 
i Gift - Tyler PTAt Motion by Nalley and Kokenakes that the Board of 
I Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District accept the gift of 
J. eight additional lifeline Amplification Systems for installation in upper 
| grade classrooms with a total value of approximately $6,000 from the Tyler 
< PTA. Ayes: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, Timmons, Watters. Nays: 
\ None. ;. , '• . .•' 
1 Teacher Tenure: Motion by Lessard and TimmonB that the Board of 
/Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District accept the 
> recommendation of the superintendent and grant tenure status to the 
J following teachers effective on the respective dates: Rebecca Bomefeld, 
'effective 1/30/99; Anthony DeMarco, effective 1/30/99; Christy 
I DeakorltJt, effective 1/4/99; William Green, effective 1/4/99; Patricia 
• Jennings, effective 1/30/99; and Laura White, effective 10/14/99. Ayes: 
! Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, Timmons, Watte*, Nays: None. 
; Retirements: Motion by -Timmons and Watters that the Board of 
! Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District adopt resolutions of 
| appreciation for services rendered by: Steve Naumcheff and Roealie 
! Rottman. Ayes: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, Nalley, Timmons, Walters. 
; Nays: None . 
'Sympathy Resolution: The Board of Education of the Livonia Public 
I Schools School District unanimously adopted a sympathy resolution for the 
' family of June Houser. 
; Mr. Kevin Whitehead, Garfield PTA president, addressed the Board to 
> express on behalf of the students and staff the sorrow they felt due to Ms. 
! Houser's passing. Ms. Cindy Scott, principRl of Csss, also expressed her 
• sorrow, 
! Reports from the Superintendent: Dr. Watson congratulated Steve 
1 NawacberY on his retirement; attended all-day geniions at Riley and 
I' Stevenson with their leadership staff regarding instructional issues; 
1 congratulated the 1998-99 Teacher* of the Year introduced a video 
i highlighting the Franklin NJROTC review, the Noodle Towers and the 

Mousetrap Can at Churchill's MSC program; and thanked Mary Pat 
for the evening videotaping that takes her away from her family. 

leaaiaf of Policy - BBBE: Motion by Nalley and Lessard that 
the Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District accept 
the recommendation of the Policy Committee and adopt revised Board 
polity language for the following Boa^d policy: BBBK-BOARD MEMBER 
COMPENSATION AND EXPENSES Aye*: Kokenakes, Lessard, Morgan, 
NaNay, Thnmons. Nays: Watters. 
Hearing frvaa Board M*—bers: The Board congratulated the Teachers of 
the Year, attended a football game at FHS; attended the PTA President* 
Perem; sent ay apathies for the family of June Hotter; and reminded 
everyone to vote on November 3. 
^djaamaHBiit Motion by Timmons and Nalley that the Regular meeting of 
November 2, 1998 be adjourned. Ayes: Kokenskes, l*Mard, Morgan, Nalley, 
Timmons, Watter*. Nays; None. 
Vice President Morgan adjourned the meeting at 9:10 p.m. 
Pohfli*: Nnwwiht* » , IfW 
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that fe*» - potentially a* high as 
$55 a month per family ba«ed on 
on* survey question - should be 
affordable to avoid excluding res
idents. 

The scientific survey will have 
a small margin of error and 
should accurately reflect city-
wide views, Ken Ballard of Bal
lard King said. 

"When it's all done, it should 
be very representative of your 
community," he said. 

Even so, council members 
called for other measures to 
gauge public opinion - such as 
allowing any resident to pick up 
a survey at City Hall and fill it 
out. Those responses would be 
tabulated separately from the 
scientific survey. 

LeBlanc and Anderson ques
tioned whether residents wUl be 
willing to spend an estimated 20 
minutes on the telephone to dis
cuss recreation needs. 

"When you're calling a citizen 
in the middle of a holiday (sea
son), I don't know how that's 
going to work," Anderson said. 

LeBlanc said he fears that 
some recreation center oppo
nents may be less likely than 
supporters to spend time sharing 
their views, possibly skewing 
survey results. 

Officials conducting the survey 
said town hall meetings will like
ly be planned in coming weeks to 

provide another forum for public 
input. 

Opinions voiced Monday by 
residents, business people and 
recreation leaders indicated 
sharp divisions on the need for a 
new facility, which some city offi
cials have said should be built 
near the city library on Central 
City Parkway. 

<. * 
r 

They want more . 
. Leaders of the Westland Fig

ure Skating Club, Westland 
Hockey Association and West-
land Youth Athletics Association 
said current services offered at 
the city's ice arena and the Bat-
ley Recreation Center, built in 
1978, are sorely lacking. 

Some said a second ice surface 
is needed, regardless of whether 
it is built inside a new recreation 
center or added to the existing 
ice arena. Paul Bajis, hockey 
association president, predicted 
his group could double its mem
bership if it had more space. 

But critics said the city 
appears intent on building a new 
recreation center that might be a 
financial risk.- > 

"We might be building white 
elephants that we can't afford," 
resident John McGuire said, 
adding later, Tm afraid the tax
payers are going to have this 
thing rammed down their 

throat-
Recreation center opponent 

David Johnson criticized city 
officials for not letting voters 
decide the issue, saying "it 
should be detennined by a vote." 

Mayor Robert Thomas called 
the survey "somewhat of a refer
endum." 

Banquet facility representa
tives from Westland, Garden 
City, Livonia and Bedford Town
ship joined forces to lobby .heavi
ly against any new center that 
would create competition,for 
them. 

City officials promised they 
wouldn't include banquet facili
ties in a recreation center, 
although they did indicate sup; 
port for smaller meeting rooms. 

Rhonda Knight, representing 
the Westland All-Stars drama 
troupe, suggested incorporating 
a 500-seat theater in a new 
recreation center, saying her 
group now has to rent space at 
Westland Shopping Center to 
hold classes. 7 .<.: 

Money questions 
Questions loomed Monday 

about whether a new recreation 
center would be self-supporting 
or whether residents might even
tually be asked to support a tax 
increase.' . 

"It is highly probable that you 

will be able to craft a program 
that is self-sustaining,*' Brad 
Simmons, Sverdrup Facilities 
Inc. vice president, said, but 
added later that there is "no 
guarantee.'' 

Meanwhile, the city could try 
to form partnerships, with school 
districts, the Wayne-Westland 
YMCA, private health clubs and * 
hospitals for the costs of building 
and operating an indoor recre
ation center, one survey question 
suggested. 

Sharon Scott, a YMCA board 
member, said such a partnership 
might help/to revitalize the 
YMCA rathe/ than hurt it. 

However,'Ballard conceded 
N that the question about partner
ships was /crafted even though 
there are'no commitments from 
private health clubs and the 
school districts of Wayne-West
land and Livonia. 
.̂ "1̂ 8 a little bit presumptuous,'' 

he saidjpf the question. 
LeBlanc, nieanwhile, said 

Monday he believes that a 
revised survey can prove valu
able as the city council decides 
the fate of a possible recreation 
center. 

*I think we're going to get 
some clear direction on what 
people wanti" he said. 

PUCES AND FACES 

Benefit concert 
A benefit concert is planned 

for an 11-month-old girl. 
Brittany Long was diagnosed 

at 4 months of age with acute 
lymphoblastic leukemia. 

She is currently undergoing 
chemotherapy and will continue 
therapy for the next two to three 
years. ' , 

A search for a compatible 
bone marrow donor is under 
way. 

Doors open at 7.'30 p.m. Fri

day, Dec. 4, at Harrie-Kehrer 
VFW Post 3323, 1065 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland, 

The concert will feature The 
Incurables, a modern rock/alter
native band and the 1959 Buddy 
Holly Tribute band. 

The event will include free 
pizza and pop, door prizes and a 
50/50 raffle. 

Tickets are $5 (with 6 years 
and younger free) and the con
cert is open to all ages. 

For advance tickets or infor
mation, call Donna Rembowski 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

On Tuesday, December 1, 1998, the Westland Police Dept. will conduct 
Public Auctions of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The first auction will 
begin promptly at 10:00 AM at Westland Service Towing, 37501 Cherry Hill, 
Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder 

BQDYSTYLE CQLQB YJJL 
Pickup Brown/Tan D14AN9S237681 
2 Dr. Red 1G2AM0892BY233852 
Pickup White 1FTDF15F0ELA91330 

The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 AM at Westland Car Care, 
6376 Hix Road, Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following 
vehicles will be offered for sale to the highest bidder; 

YEAR MA*E 
79 Dodge 
81 Pontiac 
84 Ford 

84 Pontiac Parisienne 4 Dr. Blue 
"83 Mercury Marquis 4 Dr. Blue 

86 Dodge Ram Van. Maroon 
86 Chrysler Monte Carlo 2 Dr, White 
86 Chev. 2 Dr. Montecarlo White 
88 Ford T-Bird2Dr. Tan 

. 83 Olds Tornado Brown 
All vehicles are sold in 'as is" condition/Bidding on all vehicles will start at 
the amount due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this 
list at any time prior to the start of the auction, 
PublUh: November 25,19S8 uea» 

2G2AL69H6E9738331 
1MEBP83F2CZ66S902 
2B7HB23TXGK696189 
1G1GZ37H7GR202723 
1G1GZ37H7GR202723 
1FABP6240JH132689 
1G3AZ$7Y0DE338395 

INDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE 

•DELIGHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS 

•REMARKABLE AFFORDABILITY 

|arquette House's unique brand of assisted living for older 
adults stresses wellness arid independence — not passive reliance. 

By partnering with Mercy Health Services, one of the Detroit 
area's most misled and progressive medical systems, we prolong 
the health and vitality of our residents. Prevention and early 
intervention are the key. 

Whether it's a little help with residents' day-to-day routines and 
activities to enhance their independence, or providing transporta
tion for a physician visit, or bringing a health.care professional 
by a resident's apartment for follow-up therapy after a hospital 
stay, Marquette House is exceptionally qualified to meet the 
ever changing needs of older adults,-

Marquette House features full-service dining, abroad selection 
of social and recreational activities^ 24-hour emergency response/ 
housekeeping services, and a warm, friendly staff dedicated to 
hospitality and companionship, 

Marquette House is easily accessible, yet peacefully secluded 
by our abundantly wooded grounds. Call now to schedule a tour 
and discover why Marquette House is so exceptional in so 
many different ways. 

rift 

MARQUETTE H O U S E 

MAMMWO tY; 

MOOO C**mf 0*»v« • WMtiANO, Ml 4*I«S 
(734) 9M-SS37 

at (734) 722-8743 

Military graduation 
Army Reserve Pvt. Jason W. 

Goulet has graduated from basic 
combat training at Fort Knox, 

' K y . • • 

During the training, the 
trainee received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, physi
cal fitness, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. 

Goulet is the son of Linda L. 
Goulet of 7330 Kingston, West-
land. 

Recognized 
Ten United Way Torchlighters, 

tri-county residents who repre
sent the 1.6 million people who 
benefit from United Way-sup
ported/agencies, were recognized 
for assisting in this year's 50th 
TorclyDrive Campaign. 

They include Melissa Hoppe, 
age £, of Westland. 
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The victim leaned inside the 
car and started blowing the 
horn, attracting the attention of 
a nearby male shopper who tried 
to help her avert the carjacking, ( 
Handzlik said. / 

"The other shopper tried 
pulling the guy out of the car, 
but he couldn't," the sergeant 
said- / 

The man then drove away in 
the car, briefly pulling the 
woman and her helper before 
managing to escape, Handzlik 
said. ! 

"The woman fell to the ground" 
but wasn't seriously injured, he 
said. "It's amazing she wasn't 
hurt more than she was." : 

from page At 
/3*he suspect is accused of flee

ing until he was stopped and 
arrested about 15 minutes later 

/by Livonia" police officers posted 
f on 1-96, Handzlik said." 

"They pulled him over and 
took him into custody," he" said. 
"The purse was still in the car." 

The victim's purse and car 
were returned to her. 

Samborski is scheduled for a 
Dec. 3 preliminary hearing that 
will determine whether he 
should stand trial for carjacking 
and unarmed robbery. 

He could face any number of 
years up to life in prison if con
victed, of carjacking. He couid 
face a maximum 15-year term if 
found guilty of unarmed robbery. 

Westland girl 
to compete 
in pageant 

N a n c y 
M a r i e 
Smith of 
W e s t l a n d 
was recent
ly selected 
to partici
pate in the 
1998 Miss 
Junior Pre-
Teeti Grand 
R a p i d s 
p a g e a n t 
competition 
Dec. 13. 

To be selected Smith submit
ted an application and took part 
in an interview session with 
Grand Rapids pageant coordina
tor Kate Pukstas. 

She will be competing for a 
share of more than $20,000 in 
scholarships, prizes and special
ty gifts that will be distributed 
to contestants, She will be com
peting in the Mi«s Junior Pre-
Teen division, one of five divi
sions that will have young ladies 
between the ages of 7 and 23 
competing in modeling routines 
which include casual wear and 
formal wear. 

Smith will also display her 
personality and interviewing 
skills while interviewing with 
this year's Grand Rapids judging 
panel, Personality is the number 
one aspect that each contestant 
is judged on during all phases of 
competition. If she wins, Smith 
would represent Grand Rapids 
and tho surrounding communi
ties, within a 200 milo radius of 
Grand Rapids at tho national 
competition in Orlando, Fin. 
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open early Friday 8 am 

original prices on select merchandise 
Silver frame set. Reg $20. Now $9.95. 

! 
IT 

s 

Select Ms. J special occasion 
dresses. j 1 

Select boys' assorted fleece jog sets. 

^msmMW***'-.. 

Select Pendleton coordinates. Misses, Petite 
and Clairewood sizes. 

A 
A 

Select men's velour jog sets. 
Reg. ^79. Now $59. 3 DAYS ONLY! 

Select men's gloves from Grandoe®. 
Reg. $35-$40. Now $26-s30. 
3 DAYS ONLY! 

Men's microfiber atl-weather coat. 
Reg. $275. Now $199. 
3 DAYS ONLY! 

f 

Select full and queen size cotton/goose down 
comforters. Reg. $180. Now $119. 

Select children's casual and active 
shoes. 

Select men's merino wool polos and 
mock turtlenecks. Reg. $78. 
Now $58. 3 DAYS ONLY! 

Select men's woven cotton plaid 
sport shirts. Reg. $40-^45. 
Now $29-$33. 

Jacobsons 
Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591 -7696 Rochester • (248) 651 -6000 

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS • SUN 10-7 • MON-WED 10-9 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY • FRI 8-9 • SAT 10-9 

Gift Certificates Complimentary Silver Gift Box JacobsorVs Charge 

\ 

mmmamm 
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! The new $46 million Wayne 
County Juvenile Justice Facility 
tp expected to be open in late 
December. 
I It's been a long time coming, 
too, as a tax to construct the 
facility was first approved by 
cjounty voters in 1988 to acquire, 
Jjuild and operate a juvenile 
offender facility. That tax was 
again approved in August for 
five years. 

.''With the facility's opening, 
Wayne County officials hope to 
qu?ell criticism over the time it 
tĉ Jk to build the facility and end 
thje problems of county's opera
tions of the facility. The old 
\y$yrie County Youth Home lost 
itk license from the state in 
1$92, due to the poor conditions 
ofrthe facility and overcrowding. 
Ir£l994, a U.S. Justice pepart* 
mgnt investigation found roach
es, worms and rocks in food and 
inappropriate staff behavior at 
th£ facility, : 

-The state license was restored 

in 1997 after Wayne County cor
rected problems with staffing 
and training of staff, and facility 
overcrowding by improving 
screening programs of youths. 

About 140. to be housed 
The new two-floor building is 

located in Detroit Greektown on 
St. Antoine, facing the county 
jail. The facility will house 
teenagers aged 13-17 who. have 
been arrested but not yet con
victed of a crime or sentenced. 

It will house 194 beds, but the 
average daily population will be 
no more.than 1,40, said Jeriel 
Heard, director of the county's 
Community Justice Department. 

"We are using alternatives 
much more effectively. More 
tethers and drug treatments now 
are available. Also, drug testing 
will be conducted right at the 
facility* ; 

The riiost significant improve
ment is the integration of resi-

: dential and educational pro
grams, Heard said. "The teach
ing and residential staff will be 
working more closely." 

$ftld lights aglow at Detroit Zoo 
<The fifth annual Wild Lights 

exhibit at the Detroit Zoo is 
open 5:80-8 p.m. Sundays-
Thursdays and 5:30-9 p.m. Fri
days and Saturdays through 
Jan. 3. 

/Tickets are: adults, $3; chil
dren aged 2-12, $2. The exhibit 
1¾ closed Thanksgiving Day, 

Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, 
New Year's Eve and New Yearns 
Day. Call the Wild Lights hot
line at (248) 541-5835 for more 
information. Parking is free for 
this event. 

The Detroit Zoo is at the inter
section of 10 Mile and Wood
ward, just off 1-696. 
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• The new two-floor bulkUng Is located in Detroit 
Qroektown on St. Antotno, facta* ttto county Jail. 
It will house toonagm aged 13-17. 

Heard said those staffs did not 
always share information at the 
old facility, but that should 
change. 

"The kids will actually never 
leave the building," between 
classes and residing there, 
Heard said. "Instead of walking 
along halls, they are right 
there." 

Juveniles will watch video
tapes on drug abuse while they 
are housed there, They will 
learn about technology. They 
will learn about health and what 
constitutes risky behavior to 
health, such as drug and alcohol 
abuse and sexually transmitted 
diseases. 

The facility also will house 
medical equipment. "Now we'll 
be able to have kids diagnosed 
with X-vays," Heard said. 
Wayne County needed to 

address overcrowding issues at 
the facility. The facility staff 
members worked with the court 
to address docket issues and the 
prosecutor's office to address 
where the juveniles actually 
should be housed, Jeriel said. 

3,000 admitted annually 
About 3,000 kids £re admitted 

each year, and 80 percent leave 
the facility within 20 days, 
Heard said. Most are released on 
bond, released to the custody of 
a parent or guardian or are 
placed on a tether. "This a facili
ty where two-thirds of thern are 
ultimately returned to communi
ties. Others are placed on proba
tion or diversion programs."' 

If the youths are charged as 
adults, they are placed in the 
Wayne County jail. "I think 
we've learned to improve alter

natives and have better relation
ships with prosecutors." 

Wayne County also uses a 
tether program, which Heard 
said the court finds "remarkably, 
successful?, with an 85 percent 
placement level into programs. 
"We also get the kids off the 
street."'.-';, ^ ' ; . : ^ ; . 

"So many kids fall out of the 
mainstream, they don't have 
anything to learn, when their • 
parents are on drugs." 

Dale Yagiela, executive direc
tor of Growth Works of Ply
mouth, said the new facility will 
help Wayne County With juve
nile justice programs, but added 
that the facility's opening was 
just "the tip of the iceberg" in 
addressing the problems of juve
nile delinquency. 

Growth Works provides juve
nile diversion programs and 
drug treatment for 17 of the 18 
communities in the Conference 
of Western Wayne, a legislative 
consortium of western Wayne 
County communities, including 
the cities of Garden City, Livo

nia, Plymouth and Westland and 
the townships of Canton, Ply
mouth Wid Redford, 

Yagiela said he hasn't seen the 
facility yej.: "From what I've 
heard, it's a much better facility 
forthekidi." Housing someone 
in jails or qfcher facilities can cost 
$75,000, Yagiela said, which 
makes early intervention crucial 
and less expensive; than jails. 

*The county's been working to 
break the cycle with early inter
vention," Yagiela said. "The 
county's been doing the best they 
can with what theyVe got." 

Yagiela said Heard has 
worked to r get block grant funds 
back to the county and working 
with county organizations and 
groups for earlier intervention. 
"He's also worked to get a char
ter school there* Yagiela said. 

County officials are making 
final preparations to move staff 
and juveniles to the new build
ing. 

"We probably won't transfer 
the kids until after the first of 
the year," Heard said. 
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00 V0U SUFFER FROM: 
Cancer, Arthritis, High Blood Pressure, Heart Disease, 

Migraine Headaches, Eczema, Gout, Fibromyalgia, 
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 

HEAR THE MAN THAT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE 
December 1,199£ at the Michigan Inn jnSouthfield 

Bob Barefoot's-Anti-Aging Seminar - 7:00 p.m. 
Call 734-525-0200 for reservations. Limited Seating. 3 . 
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Correction Notice 
In our November 26th ad, we f wtvre4 the e,o»e 

Centipede for Sony PlayStation and Supermen for N64. 
Due to delays In manufacturing, tkoio games or* not 

yatavailable. Wo are offering ra(n<he<kt for Superman. 

Wo also mistakenly featured tht 0VD movie I/aeVvnner 
ai ono of ftvo free titles reietved with purchase of a DVD 

stayer offer mail-in robato. the <orroit DVD title Is 
loiflnSpa<*. 

Wo apologize for any confusion or Inconvenience 
this may have caused. . " JL. 

©lmSellar 

Give 
Thanks. 

1WlU>»«*ftA., 

:¾^^ 

by donating your motor vehicle 
directly to: 

Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul 
• Free Towing Available 

• Any Condition Accepted 
• Donation it Tax Deductible * 
We help 1,000'8 of people through lob 

pjaceiftent, food depots & children^ camps 
We are one of the only charitable organizations 

that seeks automobiles to support their own 
programs. This allows more proceeds to go 

to the needy. 

•800-309 AUTO (2886] 
1-313-97Z*3100 

*lf you itemize your deductions 

Pre-Lighted 
Christmas 
Trees by 

,y<yMTian,Qnc 
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Parole violations 
Court denies O'Hair's role in revocation cases 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFf warren 
tricrianldoe.homecomm.iiet 

Yes, i t .would save Wayne 
County taxpayers some money. 

But no, Prosecutor John 
O'Hair, can't have superintend
ing control over the state Parole 
Boardj a Court of Appeals panel 
has ruled. 

• TheCpurt of Appeals, in a 3-0 
decision, upheld Circuit Judge 
'"James Rashid when he denied 
the prosecutor a role in parole 
revocation cases. 
:;0'Hair wanted to avoid having 

to re-try parolees who viplaie the 
terms of their.; probation by com
mitting riew crimes. 

•That'll cost $10 miUiori a year 
in Wayne County alpne.f. said an 
unhappy George Ward. Ply* 
mouth Township resident and 
assistant prosecutor who argued 
the case on appeal. 

Ward cited the case of Robert 
Owens, who has 22 prior convic
tions for car theft, burglaries 
and the like and was arrested 
while on parole, ."The guy's 
already convicted. He's, got 20 
years unused time, on his sen
tence. The Parole SoarijL has the 
punishment author i ty ," said 
Ward. 

It works this way: Suppose an 
inmate was given a four-10 year 

sentence. He serves four years, 
is released on parole and then is 
charged with another offense 

"An arrest for a parole viola
tion is a 'triggering* event, ' " 
requiring a Parole Board hear
ing, said Ward. The defendant 
can be required to Berve the 
remaining six years of his sen
tence. 

But the Parole Board doesn't 
do it t ha t way, Ward com
plained, He cited the case of 
Gregory Young, paroled in 1989 
for armed robb^ry» his 14th con
viction. Two years later, Young 
burglarized a Detroit store, his 
15th crime. Instead of revoking 
pa ro l^ the Parole Board dis
charged Young, forcing the pros
ecutor to try him fpr No. 15. 

Yo^ng could have been sent up 
for 47more years.^By^frittering 
i t (unserved time); away, the 
Parole; Board forced Wayne 
County taxpayers to foot the bill 
for a 15th prosecution,'' Ward 
wrote in a 1996 Michigan Bar 
journal article. 

' Judge Rashid didn ' t agree; 
Neither did the Court of Appeals 
panel, consisting of Maura Cor-
rigan (recently elected to the 
Supreme Court) , Barba ra 
MacKenzie and, Robert P. Grif
fin, a retired Supreine Court jus* 
tice s i t t ing on the Court of 

Appeals by assignment. 
Excerpts from the appeals 

panel ruling: 
"Absent an abuse of discretion, 

this court will not disturb the 
denial of a request for an order 
of superintending control... 

"The Parole Board is part of 
the Department of Corrections 
... (T)he length of the parole 
period is generally discretionary 
with the Parole Board: 

"A prisoner on parole is still in 
the legal custody'and. control' of. 
the Department of Correction* 

• ,.v A parolee is entitled to a pre
liminary probable cause/hearing 
within 10[days after arrest for a 
parole violation" and may cross-
examine witnesses. "A parole 
violation must be established by 
a preponderance of evidence." 

("Preponderance of evidence" 
is a lower standard than "beyond 
a reasonable doubt,* the stan* 
dart} in criminal cases.) 

"After the hearing, the hearing 
officer prepares a report and rec

ommendations as to disposition 
for the Parole Board. The board 
then en te rs a n order e i ther 
rescinding parole or reinstating 
it.? 

"Significantly, however, i t 
(statute) does not provide for 
(prosecutor) part icipation a t 
parole revocation proceedings. A 
court must not judicially legis
late by adding into a statute pro
visions that the Legislature did 
not include... 

"The Parole Board had no 
clear legal duty to allow (the 
prosecutor) to intervene. Accord
ingly, we find no abuse of discre
tion in the circuit court's deci
sion to deny plaintiffs (O'Hair's) 
request for an order of superin
tending control ... 

"However, we can and do urge 
the Legislature to consider 
amending the parole revocation 
statutes to allow prosecutor par
ticipation..." 

SC registers for winter term 
Schoolcraft College s tu

dents now can enroll for win
ter classes, which begin Sat
urday, Jan. 9. 

Registrat ion forms a re 
available in the College's 
Office of Admissions at (734) 
462-4426. 

New students must meet 
with a counselor before regis
tering. 

Walk-in registration begins 

Dec. 7 and continue* through 
Jan. 15, The college will be 
open for registration during 
the December holiday break,' 
Dec. 28, 29 and 30. Walk-in 
registration at the Radcliff 
Center takes place Wednes
day, Dec. 9 between 1 and 7 
p.m. 

For information, call (734): 

462-4426. 
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Michigan's Most Mfaufa/wt 
JutCoUetHon 

Every One Of Our 3,000 Furs Reduced Save ff 5 0 % 

3im6xJ&nce JS93. 

% 

Special Hours 
Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Special Sunday Opening 
Noon-Sp.m< 

*Jvlonday: 10a.m-8:30p.m 

Bloomfield Hills Only 
1515 N.Woodward Ave. 

(South of Long Lake Rood) 
(248) 642-3000 

m**ifo« 

Honoring Tradition 
For Thanksgiving Day and so 

many other days, "Turkey" sterling 
silver serving spoon, *130-

TIFFANY & Co. 
TROY . SOMERSET COLLECTION 248-637-2800 • OPEN 10-9, SAT 10-6, SUN 126 

OT&coim 

Pet Lovers... § 
Have your pet's picture fc 
taken with Santa Claus %\ 

at Livonia Mall! &<• 
Mon., IXies. o r Wed. 

(Nov. 30-Dec. 2, 
Dec. 7-DCC.9 

Dec. 16-Dec. 18) 
11 a.m.-12 p .m. $ 

or & 
7 p.m.-9p.m. m 

For Appointment Call S 
(248)476-1160 | : 

~i 
$ Seven Mile Road at Mlddlebelt _»$' 

H O B B Y S H O P S 

WE'RE ROILING BACK PRICES 25 YEARS!! 
FRIDAY ONLY!! 

Challenger HO Train Set 
(LIMIT 3) ~ 

; 

Includes: Locomotive * 2 Freight Cars 
* C a b o o s e * Operat ing Headlight 

* 38" Circle Track * Power Pack 

DOORS OPEN AT 10am 
Write Stppmiatf* No tain Crwda 

CANTON 
42011 Ford Rd 

1 Mill? WcSt o1 K V b 

734-981-8700 

LIVONIA 
30991 Five Mi"e Pel 

J u s t F; r>'- Mr " • • • " •v . 

7 3 4 - 4 2 5 - 9 7 2 0 

\ 
t 

1 

rat 
*<>/., BoOl Locations CJo«d: 

' / /g TucsdUy^tovembjHto^ fv m**** l ^ u M +~ i.v*i w «• j» 

FINAL SALE 
tinned Qmwaka . * > ° 4 

HOURS: 

Steak House 
32350 UU. 8 Mile, forrnington Hills 

Coll 248-426-6454 
ndau • Soturdoy 10:30 AM - 2 AM; Sunday - Noon - 2 ftM 

&f24>*l 7Ua4*J2A*j44M4U}> 2>&y> 
Serving Noon - B:00 p.m. 

Roost Turkey with Stuffing $8.95 
lemon Herb White Fish $9.95 
HoneM fiohed Ham w/ftuGratin Potatoes $8.95 

• • ^ ^ ^ • K l u d e s soup or solod. potato & loof of hot breod 
CompHmenctry Mors D'oeuvres! 

KflRflOKC CVCRV 
UJCDNCSDRV NIGHT , 

. ^ 6 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 7 If itoln'tfun, we Just don't do Itl J 
I f c H l W I l i n Ml iTllt'lll M—•!•••!! Ill • • l i * l «—!!••• i| IH • I I —' 

SAVE 2 0 % n/ww 
on Playmobil Toys 

& Corolle Baby/ 
Toddler PlaydoUs. 

A Mtyor New Hundreds of 
Sale Every Other Popular 
Week TTira Toys Reduced 
Christmai! 10% .30% 

CdUkOine or Visit 
iiuwdcUhaspiiaLcan 

)w Detail 
(248)5430115 . 
3947 W. 12 Mile. 

Btrkley « 
Mo&.Twi,WaL & Sal. 1<W 
Tto.&FtvKW.&m.lW 

I 
•MR 

I 

m 

*w 

ma 
Bridal Imports 

Holidav^SpeiZtacular 

1 5 % O F F .ill new orders 

2 0 % - 5 0 % OFF .,ii st ock gowns 

l-rid«iy, November 271 b 10:00 AM-6:00 PM 
Salm <l*i\, November 281 h 10:00 AM-5:00 PM 

S7i> S M.i in • IM\ m i i u l h . M l 181 '0 

( 7 * 4 ) 4 5 5 - 1 1 0 0 
K.I }, \ (>n \ t t > n i t i . 
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^ O E ' R E SAVING A 
SEAT FOR YOU. 

1 lie r lolidays are very exciting tinies. 

Ana at tne Somerset Collection, <imia all the festivities, sliopiwrs oan also 

find a nice, quiet place to relax and lx? pampered. A naven of cusny sofas 

and cnairs. An oasis wncre pnrcnases are courtesy wrapped, wncre you can 

savor a not beverage, and, well, eaten your bream. 

Welcome to the Holiday Suite in the South Rotunda of the 

Somerset Collection, sponsored by Michigan National. 

Won't you sit and relax for a while? 

SOMERSET 
VjycOLLECTIONl 

Michigan 
National 

Conlinge and Bi(J Beaver in Troy, just west of 1-76' • (248) 643-6360 

jJBJtaBQBfcrwiwftwiBi usssr. 

http://tricrianldoe.homecomm.iiet
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of any one of these 3 tools for only... 

'.T' 

M*-

Single Speed 
Jig Saw 
• Incudes genera) purpose Wade 
• 2 i AMP motor, 3,200 SPM 
• 2-posltion shoe slides forward to 
reckice spUntering; tat* back 
4r«6r bevel cutV ̂  

• Built-in sawdust blower keeps 
cutting line dear 

7543(570162) "•:.'•' V 

Single Speed 
Reversible 
3/8" Drill 
• Includes chuck key & holder 
• 3 AMP, 1200 RPM 
• Lock on button for continuous use 
• Lightweight, compact design 
7152 (427390) 

1/3 Sheet 
Finishing 
Sander 
•1 .6 AMP, 13,000 OPM 
• Rush sands 3 sides 
• lever activated paper clamps 
• Front handle for extra control 
7448 (670JM) 

Each 

i * 

mm. 

TWwm^M 

Cordless Screwdriver 
• includes professional quality 
removable 3.6 volt battery and 
5-hourcharoer 
< Reversing fBO RPM and 1/4" collet 
• Quick 3-nour recharge 
2207 (937612) 

3.5 AMP 3/8" VSR Drill 
3.5 AMP, 1/3HP, 02,250 RPM 

* Compact size, more power 
• Built-in level guide 
6215 (770428) 

/ . / 

Screwdriver Kit 
• Includes VersaPak 
3.6 vott cordless screwdriver, 20 
accessories, VersaPak battery with 
charger and case 

• Screwdriver has forward/reverse 
capability VPSDK (122063) 

Our Price Guarantee means... 

NOBODY BEATS THE 
HOME DEPOT PRICES! 
If you should ever find a lower price on an identical 
item, a t any store in town, even if it's an » 
"Advertised Special", we'll not only meet that price, 
We'll Beat i t by 10% for bringing it to our attention. 
Excludes closeouts and liquidations. 

1/4" Sheet J 
Palm Grip Sander 
• Powerful 1fc AMP, 

15,000 OPM motor 
Easy mount paper damps 

• Ught, comfortable, one-handed 
control 7441 (224197) 
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Detail Sender 
tUgntwetatrtyet 

pcwerfuCopertrtea 
at 9,000 RPM 

• Hlgnty versatile; 
can be a sender, scraper & polisher 

• Unique design allows finishing in hard 
to reach spots 
Optional accessories to expand 

©acity, soW separately 
:D$1Q00 (942423) 

Where People Who Know Their Stuff, Buy Their Stuff I™ 

GUARANTEE? LOW PRICES, PAV IN PAV OUT jT^vos 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
BRIDE a GROOM 
REGISTRY 

>rfce« may vary after 192406 

OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

&0Oarn*1Opni 

7j00am»10pm 

&00am*6pm 

PONTIAC 
ROSEVILLE 
WARREN 
CANTON 
UTICA 
NORTHVILLE 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
SOUTHFIELD 
TAYLOR 

(249)253*0900 
(610)415-9620 
(610) 757*3000 
(734) 844-7300 
(610)997.1411 
(246) 347-9600 
(313)359-9600 
(248) 423-0040 
(734) 374*1901 

NORTHLAND 
REDFORD 
COMMERCE 
HARPER WOODS 
BRIGHTON 
WEST LANSING 
MERIDIAN TOWNS*** 
PnTSflELD TOWNSHIP 

(246)423-7777 
(313)937*4001 
(248)6244196 
(313)245*9216 
(810)2294)065 
(517)3234229 
(517)3814650 
(734)975*1029 

ftttis** fwMfcd by temdotftvXrt MdfrM W*mafcn ivefatfe nxn W*J«1 

tt-ifct&to t"ort to jottrnmoi*'* ra cUWws. &toh w any v^M iwrtaws t^Hi) n 1¾ iter e. fey 0»J< %-?!$ f<t f»AKH« mafc » * >cu Ifrr* Dej« omr*< 
"" * * b« (S W \ Uiwjrn m*fy fr»*a tfvyga ta J1 CO ($ W h IA nid Wi) OV» H t>*1 to c/tv» apprc^ ty Myogram &o* Card &r* d G<c«̂ » Oeck s*o« Iw MKotf 

sdl^cd r»jttei*« ort y<x* tcttirt 

©1998 Homer TLC, Inc. Limited Quantities 
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FREE 
ir Mt Brighton 

Ticket 
purchase of 

$15 or more. 

$425 Salomon Axendo 6 $299.99 
$425 Salomon XFree 8/8Ute $299.99 
$240 Salomon Propeller $219.99 
$589 Rossignol Bandit BEST PRICE 
$409 Rossignol Cut 9.6 M/L $299.99 

,$600 K2 Four Classic BEST PRICE 
$360 K2 Reflex L $239.99 
$350 K2 MSC $269.99 
$500 Olin DTSL/DTV Power Ramp .$399.99 
$500 Olin DTSL Power Frame 
$350 Olin Discovery . 
$585 Atomic Beta 9.29 M/L . . . 
$500 Volki Carvktf Escape 
$350 Dynastar Max Ride 
$325 E'lan Reactor M/L 
$275 EUn MBS 6.0/5L 
$ 125 Elan team <Jr. : . . 
$139 Rossi Cut II Jr . . 

, » « • • : • * 

• « • • » * * . 

">*":V." 

..$399.99 

. .$259.99 
,.$469.99 
. .$399.99 

$239.99 
vvi$239.99 
> .$149.99 
' . / .$99.99 
. .$199.99 

Boll'e Zeeno 
Goggle^ 30 <tua 

^•xm 
$275 Salomon Sport 4.0 M/L . 
$275 Nordlca GP 03 M/L . . . 
$395 Nordica GPC S2 
$280 Nordica Trend CX M/L . 
$465 Tecnica Explosion X . . 
$295 Lange Max 4/Anthea 4 . 
$280 Dalbello MX 39 
$125 Nordica Super NO 1 Jr . 
$165 Nordica Super 03 J r . . . 

'; Bavarton Village has a 40 yeai 
wJi heritage In fitting ski boots. 

$139.99 
$139.99 
$199.99 
$149.99 

.BEST PRICE 
$159.99 
$129.99 
$79.99 
$109.99 

B6*TfMyto 
$89.95 

Smith 
Scott 

Oakley 

Skis - Elan SCX 
Bindings - Marker M-28 V-tech 
Poles - Scou Classic 

o&inxmn 
Skis - Dynasiar Big Max Ride 
Bindings - Look XR-7 Slider 
Poles - Scou Classic 

»335 
'Total Aatalt 

• * • : • & * • • . 

Skis - K2 MSC 99 UL& E 
Bindings - Salomon 500 Quad | g 
Poles - Scott Classic ••• ,.•:'?>. 

m*. 
Skis - Olin Discovery " « 
Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 My 

Poles - Scott Classic &£ 

ytT. 

SALOMON 
Skis - Salomon X-Free 08 
Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 
Poles - Scott Classic £ .Total ftataH 

sim*^-
Skis - DynastarSpeed Team }f. ]££\ 
Bindings - Salomon CuadXO 
Poles - Scott Storm 

S u r t a n 

Snowboard-Burton Fluid 143-164 
BootS-Burton Molo M/L 

Bindings-Burton Freestyle 

•'••:? 

CMBW N<* VIM O* Sate MNIIMMBK. 

VoW After 12/6/98 :̂¾ ,v, | 

$iil«r, 
Inveglan I 

{Designs Sweaters! 
1 Covpeo Not V*JW Oft Uie Mmtwindi**. • 

VoW After 12/6/W 1 

^ ^ ^ ° I price 

fe-F* 

.i?. Boots-Ride Approach M/L 

; Bindings-Ride SL W/HlG Back 

•557 
- • ^ 

VoM After12/6/9« 

Snowboard-Oxygen "SB 142-152 
BootS-Bunon Moto M/L 

Bindings-Bunon Freestyle 

tOFF 
l i t tali prlc price 

1 

I 
5^*487 

•*" 3SESBEBH 
a^ai ̂ ^ ^ ^ W ^ W f t ' v n V T\Y" 

Skis - Rossignol Cut 10.4 Carver p h ' 
Boots - Salomon Symbio 4.0 M/L \0^ 
Bindings - Marker M-28 V-Tech f VTOW HWM 
Poles - Scott Classic £21 :• fSS9 

Skis - Rossignol Bandit Jr. j ^ j 
Bindings <• Salomon Quad 300 ^^jL^, 
Poles - Scott Storm £&»ST 

Snowboard-K2 Dan HO-160 .. 
BootS-K2 Sonic Clicker M/L 

BindingS-K2 Clicker BST Step-in; 

Sale $ i 

ny I 
Afterski Boot • 

Coupon N«t VilM Oa Me MerdumJlcc. ' 
VoMAffcr 12/6/98/ | 

fjrtulTprice • I 

-y Prtc«<l oyer $75 ;• I 
C*np<» NM »JW 0» 5rte MeKhindU*. I 

VoW After 12/6/98 

jskl^oye, 
or mitt 

Coupon Not ViUd On S*le Merchandise, 
Void After 12/6/08 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

J 
• Void After 12/6/98 ; v | , 

I ^ S ^ a * ^ r c ( a l l price | 

t f Any! 
• 41 • " I 

iSki luggage; 
ski bag i 

• boot bag] 
• Coupon Not VJJM On 5*1« MmtuwHtlfc''•• 

H VoH After 12/6/98 | t j 
t ^ ^ M ,^aBB^ l^aaval MaaM Bfa^M ^ ^ ^ 1 • 

l ¢) Anyi 
[Sunglasses} 
• Cova^JMVdMOnS*taMml>wi<»t&;'*' 
• VoW After 12/6/96 

K M I K TO WIN A TRIP TO BANM/LAKI: LOUISK AT - VVW\V.SKK;OLI.COM 

First Complete Robotic 
Ski and Snowboard Tuning 
Center in North America. 

Optimum performance for the advanced skier, 
ultimate advantage for the dedicated racer, the 

precision tune (or the everyday skier, maximum 
detail for the snowlxwrtlcrs ultimate ride. 

•Opens in November at our Novi Superstore. 

X •mr* 
pi'Jri? 

The Best of Both Worlds • www.sktgolf.com 
•BLOOMFIEID HILIS 2540 WOODWARD at Square lake Rd 

101 TOWNSENO corner of Pierce 
19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 
3336 WASHTENAW Wen of US 23 
2035 28th Street S E bet Breton & Kalamazoo 
NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 on Novi Rd 
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 
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•BIRMINGHAM 
•OROSSE POINT! 
•ANN ARBOR 
•ORAND RAPIDS 
• NOVI Op*nSat. 'til 9 
•MT. CUMINS 

• MARBORN HtlOHTS 2631 2 FORD RD I ' / 2 milos W of Tolegroph 
•EAST LANSINO 246 E. SAGINAW ot Abbott 
•TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Baysido EMrance] 
•ftlNT 4261 MILLER RO 

Store Hours: Dully 10-0. Saturday 10-(3 Sunday 1 

248-338-
248-644-
313-885-
313-973-
616-452-
248-347-
810-463-

313-562-
517-337-
616-941-
810-732-
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, ballpark, retail lift area 
TW RtCHAHD 

[Southeastern Michigan will 
id, rather than trail, the 
\X*'» 0̂0000110 growth for the 

two years, say University of 
chigan forecasters. ' 
"Sluggish growth" - but 

^wth nevertheless -will mark 
i9 and 2000, Dr. George A-

Fulton told the Michigan Eco
nomic Outlook annual confer^ 

v-enteNoy.20. 
fThe jobless rate will rise from 

-:. thV current 3,7 percent to 4.2 
>•> percent by the end of 1999 and 
:',)'. 4.q percent by the end of 2000, 

Chief reasons: a tapering off of 
vehicle sales as the domestic 
m|rket becomes saturated, the 
clcjsing of two General Motors 

:•' plants in Flint and one in Kala-
mazoo. 

' /The Detroit area is expected 
.; - to [experience a mini-boom in 
; . construction activity over the 

'.'.:-; heji't few years," Fulton said. 
-J* "Several major projects are 

; planned over the forecast hori-
•; zoij," he said, citing: 

)• General Motors -"A week 
'C ^ ago, GM formally announced 
!; plans for a $1.6 billion building 
I anji renovation project in the 

Detroit area over the next five 
years, to consolidate its engi
neering and research functions." 
It will bring some of the indus
try's best jobs to the region. 

• Casinos - "The state 
license applications for the three 
casino projects in Detroit are 
currently being reviewed by the 
Michigan Gaming Control 
Board. We are assuming that 
these applications will be 
approved, and that construction 
activity on temporary facilities 
will occur during the spring and 
summer of 1999. Investments for 
three temporary casinos are 
assumed to total about $300 mil
lion." Temporary casinos aro 
expected to be operating by fall 
of 1999 and permanent casinos 

. from 2000 to 2002, The invest
ment: $1.5 billion. 

• Stadiums - Tiger Stadium 
construction is in progress for 
opening day in April of 2000. 
The Lions football stadium will 
start going up in late 1999 with 
completion by 2002. Total invest
ment: $500 million. 

• Retai l -The Great Lakes 
Crossing mega-mall on 1-75 in 
Auburn Hills iB stimulating job 
growth already. 

The economists assumed 
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labor peace, though there will be 
sharp bargaining between GM 
and the United Auto Workers, 
and a slightly higher inflation 
rate of 2.3 percent. 

Fulton, distinguished senior 
research economist, has been 
working oh state and regional 

forecasts in Ann Arbor since 
1985. His colleague, Joan Crary, 
joined U«M in 1979 after a year 
on the staff of the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers. 

A year ago, they forecast a 1.2 
percent rise in wage and salary 
employment. The actual num

ber: 1.9 percent. In 1997, they 
forecast a 4;8 percent increase in 
state personal ••'income, and it 
turned out to be 5.1 percent* 

In the last 10 years, their 
annual errors have been 1.Off 
percent, "so apparently we do 
learn a bit as tinie pajsses," Ful
ton (juipped. • , • •"-,/; 

Two mot'e yeara of grpwth 
would give Michigan nine 
straight plus years in a row -
"our Tonge8t ruii of job creation 
in the past 50 years,'' he said." 

Some listeners misinterpreted 
the U-M'a economic ̂  forecas ts as 
negative. A Detroit paper head
line us.ed ^downturn:" Not so. 
Growth in both income, and 
employment will continueV but 
not at; the hot pace since 1992, 
they said; 

In fact, there will be labor 
shortages in some areas,; isiiped-
ing economic growths Asked: 
where workers will cbme from, 
Fulton cited three sources: 
unemployed workers finding 
jobs, 30 percent; increases in 
labor force participation, 7 per-. 
cent> immigration, 63 percent. 
He called Michigan's population 
growth "modest," at less than 1 
percent. 

Jobs in the manufacture of 

durable goods will decline in 
1999 and to a lesser extent in 
2000 after an increase: of 8,000 
this year. New retail jobs will 
taper off but continue to grow. 
Government will add 5,000 jobs 
for the 2000 census. V 

The big growth:will be in 
•"service" jobs, which covers 
everything from lawyers and 
accountants^ barbers and casi-' * 
ho workers -- 1.0,800 jobs per 

: quarter^ 
.' People with some college edu- ; 
cation Will have lower rates of; 
uriempipynlent aQ4 higher work- . 
force participation than those 
with high school diplomas or 
none at all. V ;: 

"There's really quite a payoff 
to an associate's degree," Fulton 
told a questioner. .*•'-:/',' 

He; had fairly good news for 
Madhu Anderson, the: former ; 
Farmihgtoh'Hills resident and 
the new acting state treasurer 
since the resignation of Douglas 
Roberts. Revenues earmarked : 
for the school aid fund rose by . 
5.3 percent in'1998 and will con-„ 
tinue to go up by 2.9 percent 
next year and 3 percent in 2000 
- a total of $9.27 billion for edu
cation in 2000. 

generators to airport operating in cas& of power outage 
BY! KEN ABRAMCZYK 

-SIAPPTVIUTER 
Mbrajncxyk9oe.homoconun.net 

^W^yne County will buy two 
,. diesel generators to provide 
• emergency electrical service at 
Detrjoit Wayne County 
Metropolitan Airport in case the 
powejr goes out during a storm. 

Ori Nov, 19, county commis
sioners approved the purchase of 

a 1,500-kiIowatt generator and a 
500-kilowatt generator for 
$252,000 from Standby Powers 
ofRedfordV 

The generators will be used in 
the event of a power outage, but 
they do not generate enough 
power for/ the airport's entire 
operations, said airport 
spokesman Mike Conway. 

: "We already have an emergen

cy generator that generates 
4,800 kilowatts," Conway said. 
"These generators will supple
ment that power." 

The generators were pur
chased after the airport lost 
about two-thirds of its power 
during a storm last summer. The 
airport was operational, for the 
most part, in terms of flight 
departures and arrivals, but 
escalators, moving 'sidewalks 
and air conditioning were not 

working, which inconvenienced 
air travelers. 

"It wouldn't have taken us as 
long to power these things up," 
Conway said. "We could operate 
sump pumps to keep the run
ways clear." During the power 
outage last summer, water flood
ed some runways. 

The generators are portable, 
which will also help since most 
airport power outages are local
ized, Conway said. 

The Federal Aviation Adminis
tration also has backup genera
tors at the airport to power air 
traffic control operations, run
way lights and other air trans
portation operations, Conway 
said. 

Commissioners also approved 
a $3.1 million contract between 
Wayne County and the Michigan 
Department of Transportation 

for preliminary engineering for 
the construction of a six-lane 
concrete boulevard at the air*-
port. The South Access Road will^ 
be completed from the north tun-.-
nel to Rogell Drive. V. 

The project will be financed 
with $2.5 million in federal 
funds and $629,900 in county 
funds. 

3 DAY HOLIDAY SHOPPING SPREE 
(^Mday*Saturday»Sunday«Open This Saturday Night Until! 8:30 ~) 

r/y fLi/JjJJ^ 
m h T'pmm u ^M I/ Li I .iLhl 

"up toi I 

your total in-stock purchase* 

72 HOUM 
h#r 11 « • -»• «* «m , r „* ."» ,.;m : • ,,.»: « . s 

SHOP AT HOME 1 800 444,3903 

oL Country Wood** 
y'/O i"or1g'_ypW_t^$L-' 

0/o QwftoP hoiMycomb 
Cellular shades 

r O F F B O N U S I K I I n i ' i : i i A | i i i<tt. ( w v > <><.ir.».> ••,> 

ApptoustiP 
Honeycomb shades 

¥W- R O N t l S l K I I l l l ' i : i lA l l l n.». I k m i . Il.rtt.wi, Ihi 

dropery boutique 

GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES OFTHE YEAR! 

14KT fTAUAN GOLD CHAINS & BRACELETS 

• Custom Rings & Remburts Ox Spectafty 
• Al Work Done oh Premises 
• Nerrebrand Wafche8 30«)%OFF 

Not • Hwltod 
Mlactioit 

butii iuiifcftdito 
i from ^ 

- \ 

Retford Jewelry 
tin* J*u*lry • ZHamond$ • Expert Repair 

Z59SO W. S i x Mile 
B e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 
(2 BLOCKS WEST OF BEECH DALY) 

(313)592-8119 
HOURS; 

MON.-SAT. 10-6 
THURS 10-8 
SUNDAY Closed 

THINKING ABOUT 

N .** 

FRE£^$ATES 

(734)53&i930 
UNITEDlSiKRATURE 
8919 MIDDtttCCT • LIVONIA 

fc.-. • • - . . • • • • , • U « « H ^d 

CXir free Catalog helps you 
every step of the way. 

Great consurricr formation is a 
shoe-in wfth our free (fctplog. 
Coll toll-free 1 (8^8) 6HPUEBLO 
or go to vvvrtvpuebfogsagov. 

O.S.StfKro} 
Sffvicei/dfflWitrotion 

i 3 - - " 
£ fall Special ^ 
C Bathhih< <> 

f^)^^yOyrXuoron{ee f 
Specializes tn reglazingyour 
bathtub, ceramic tile, fiber, 
glass enclosures, kitchen 
cabinets and countertops In 
•nycotof. 

• 14 YeonExperience* 

(754) 394 1629 
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to help war veterans 
County Commission Vice, 

Chair Kay Beard, D-Westfand, 
has introduced an ordinance to . 
help indigent war veterans. 

More than 50,000 of 212,000 
veterans in Wayne County do 
not qualify for the Michigan Vet
erans Trust Fund, which pro
vides relief for veterans who 
have served at least 180 days 
during an armed conflict, Beard 
said. 

"We have so many more veter
ans who are indigent. Some are 
homeless, and some have mental 
health problems," Beard said. 
There are fewer options avail
able to them since the federal 
government has cut back. 

"For the people who do not 
qualify, these are the ones we 
are trying to help." 

Beard's ordinance calls for the 
Veterans Affairs Division to con
duct a public information cam
paign.to inform all veterans' 
organisations, social welfare 
agencies, emergency medical 
services, police departments, 
homeless shelters and food 
kitchens of the criteria and bene
fits available. 

The division also will provide 
to the county executive and com* 
missioners an annual report of 
its activities, accomplishments. 
and costs. A public hearing on 
the ordinance may be scheduled 
the week after Thanksgiving, 
Beard said! 

About $500,000 could be ear
marked for this program. Beard 
said. 

County wants DDA notification 
Wayne County commissioners 

passed an ordinance requiring 
that cities, villages and town
ships notify the county commis
sion of plans or intent to start a 
local development finance 
authority or a downtown devel
opment authority. 

Commissioners also must be 
notified if municipalities wish to 
revise the authority district's 
boundaries. Commissioners 
must exempt the district area 
for the local municipality to 
"capture" county taxes to use for 

infrastructure improvements. 
The commission ordinance 

states that the request will be 
scheduled for a commission deci
sion and final action by the com
mission "in sufficient time" to 
allow the county executive to 
veto the commission's action. 
The request also must provide 
time for the commission to over
ride that veto, that is before the 
deadline is reached to file a copy 
of the resolution with the local 
municipality. 

Municipal Bond Alert 
Attention Holders of the following Municipal Bonds: 

CUSff lss.aN.vw 

5945527W5 Michigan Municipal Bond Authority 

490574DC1 Kent Co. — Butterwrth Hospital 

251237BX0 Detroit Michigan Sewer Disposal 

594570DB6 Michigan Public Power Agency 

780486BC9 Royal Oak Hospital 
—Wil l iam Beaumont 

386316GA5 Grand Rapids Water Supply System 
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The above outstanding municipal bonds will be called for redemption. 

Billions of dollars worth of municipal bonds either mature or are 
called each month. Morgan Stanley Dean Witter is prepared to help 
investors avoid being caught off-guard by these early calls or 
redemptions. The Morgan Stanley Dean Witter Guide to Maturing 
and Called Municipal Bonds is a detailed and informative listing of 
municipal bonds that are scheduled to either mature or be called 
over a three month period. 

To find out more about your maturing or called municipal bonds, or 
to receive a copy of The Guide to Maturing and Called Municipal Bonds, 
please call us today. 

17420 Laurel Park Drive N. 
Laurel Park Place, Livonia. MI 48152 
(734) 412-7500 (800) 745-4550 

3 Parklane Boulevard. Suite 1110 West 
Dearborn, M l 48126 

(31))271-9600 (800)676-9660 

2 2 0 Park Street, Suite 2 2 0 
Birmingham, M l 48009 

(248) 258-1750 (800) 258- \ 750 

100 Big Beaser Road, Suite 5 0 0 
Troy. M l 48084 

(248) 680-2200 (800) 776-8282 

MORGAN STANLEY DEAN WITTER 

Morgan SUnley Dean Wiarr is a w i c * mark of Morgan Stanley Dean Witter & Co Seniors are oflerrd 
through DeartJKuer ReynoMj Inc.. member SIPC. © 1998 Dean Wrnef Reynolds b e u»« 
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Home 
Fireplace Glass Doors 

and Accessories 

by 
Portland 

David Kimberly f $ j> 
Diamond w t 
Thermorlte 

Custom Fireplace 
Design specialties 

Gas Logs 

«119 as 
low 
as 

Mix 

:• / R M M 
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All Lighting 
5 0 % 
Off 

list price 

«B5< OPEN 7 PAYS 
Limited stock on hand 
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734-591-6655 
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Aglow; Wayne County LightFest is now open with what county officials call "the Midwest*s largest holiday 
show " featuring 39 giant displays and nearly a million lights. Four new displays are featured along the 
4.5 miles of Hines Drive from Westland to Dearborn Heights. LightFest runs nightly from 7-10 p.m., 
through Jan. 1, except Christmas Day.. A $5 per car donation helps keep LightFest operating. Hines 
Drive will be closed to traffic at 5:45 p.m. nightly to ensure it is clear for motorists to see the LightFest. 
Traffic enters the LightFest at Hines Drive and Merriman. For more information on LightFest, call (734) 
261-1990. 
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33.00000 
IF YOU THOUGHT 

NO ROAMING AND NO LONG DISTANCE CHARGES 
WERE YOUR ONLY REWARDS FOR SIGNING UP W I T H AT*T DIGITAL ONE RATE," 

THINK AGAIN. 

> ; 

'-. \ 

Sign up for AT&T Digital One Rate" and you can get 
new AT&T Personal N e t w o r k at no extra charge -• a $9.95 m o n t h l y value.-

• I0< a minute on domesoc AT4T CaKng Card, residential k>og distance and persorul 800 number calls, ohn 

intemabonaJ caJls from home to Canada, the U K and border cities of Mexico 

• One dedicated customer service number to ca! 

• One (tcmned b>B' 

• Membership in AT»T Minute Rewards, which lets you accrue bonus trvnutes just hr using the phone 

• And N O W you can get S< a mnute on state-to-state ca£s from home i l weekend long 

A T l T D I G I T A L O N E R A T E 

600 i 1000 1400 
H I N u T I i M ' N U T j S M I N U T t l 

W?V $II9^J HWL 

• N o roaming arvd no long distance charges in all SO states 

•Digital PCS features including ATiT VoiceMail. ATftT CaPer ID and Text Messaging 

•All-new Digital muW-networic Ericsson KH 668 phone,now only $69 after 

ma>l-(n rebate (suggested retail price $99 - $30 rebate = $69) 

I t 's al l w i t h i n y o u r r each . 

www.att.com/wireless/ 

PHONES BY ERICSSON 

AT&T 

Your source for all AT&T services. 

Ann Arbor 
926 W Eisenhower Pkwy 
248 372-7901 

Birmingham 
34200 Woodward Ave 
248 372-7939 

Dearborn 
22137 Michigan Ave 
248 372-7991 

Lalhrup Village 
27631 Southfield Rd 
248 372-7921 

Novi 
43267 Crescenl Btvd 
248 372-7981 

Roml l le 
31902 Gratiot 
248 372-7911 

Utlca 
13307 Hall Rd. 
248 372-7031 
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Thanksgiving 
Holiday had an idyllic start 
O ur harvest being gotten in, our governor 

sent four men on fowling, that so we 
might after have a special manner 

rejoice together after we had gathered the fruit 
of our labors; they four in one day killed as 
much fowl, as with a little help beside, served 

'the company almost a week, at which time 
'amongst other recreations, we exercised our . 
arms, many of the Indians coming amongst us, 
and among the rest their greatest King Mas-, 
sasoit, with some 90 men, whom for three days 
we entertained and feasted, and they went out 
and killed five deer, which they brought to the 
plantation and bestowed on our governor, and 
upon the captain, and others. And although it 
be riot always so plentiful as it was at this time 
with us, yet by the goodness of God, we are so . 
far from want that we often wish you partakers 
of our plenty. 

' • • • • ' . • 

- From a letter by Edward Winslow, sent 
^from Plymouth in New England to England on 

Dec. 11,1621. 

„ - The picture of Pilgrims celebrating one of 
/the first Thanksgivings in America painted by 
Edward Winslow in a letter home to England 
depicts a lovely relationship between native 

,. peoples, the environment and the new 
colonists. 

, , There was food for all, people were treating 
each other with some dignity and there was a 

., respect for the earth and waters that produced 
the grains, fish and wild game that made up 

. the Thanksgiving meal. 
...; In the years since that first Thanksgivingi 

the holiday has become more myth than reali
ty. Instead of being a time when we give 

thanks for a good harvest and good fortune, it 
has become the kickoiTof the Christmas shop
ping season. 

We've ended up with a watered-down com
mercial event. Even the turkey we eat is a far 
cry from the colorful wild turkeys that were 
the fare at the first holiday. Ours are now 
commercially raised and scientifically fattened 
assembly-line versions of a turkey. 

The birds aren't the only species to be 
cleaned up for modern consumption. The Pil
grims were a colorful breed themselves. We 
now gaze on them as pious, upright Protes
tants dressed in starched white collars. 

Not only didn't they wear such clothing, but 
some had criminal records for such offenses as 
dueling, fighting and being drunk and disor
derly. One man was even accused of murder. 

Such historical facts about the Pilgrims and 
tlie first Thanksgiving actually help humanize 
and revitalize the holiday: That's important, 
because the Thanksgiving story is a beautiful 
one that plays itself out time and time again 
when new groups arrive and discover the 
bounty of America. 

Things these days in America aren't as idyl
lic as they were when Winslow described the 
conditions at the Plymouth colony. The suc
ceeding waves of colonists nearly destroyed 
the native peoples, imported slavery and went 
oh to do severe damage to the environment, 
all in the name of greed. 

But there was that first Thanksgiving when 
there was plenty of venison, wildfowl and corn 
for everyone and the Native Americans and 
the new immigrants got along. 

That should be the Thanksgiving story that 
we tell to pur children, 

Take time for serious topics 
The topics aren't light and frothy, but 

they're good ones for a family gathered for 
$'hank8giving and upcoming holidays. The 
*3Jopics are dying and organ donations. ' 
£ B : Last illness - Medical people can't "pull 
j$jie. plug? when they believe there is no brain 
Activity or any chance a patient will regain 

;»^oiisciousness. Families have gone through 
•. £;*huch courtroom agony saying a patient 
fi^would have wanted the plug pulled.'' But they 
>^an't prove it. Not unless you discuss it with 
' i$?our family and put it in writing on a form 
•£$rour family doctor can supply. 
<»$' Does your family know your wishes about . 
=>:juse of Ufe-suBtaiiiihg equipment if you become 
• r;comatose?;Accordihg to Dr. Anne Eschelman, 
•'^senior health psychologist at Henry Ford Hos-
; *\ pital, if the family is in conflict as to the 
jjpatients wishes, "any hospital would choose to 

• j-: keep the patient alive by whatever means and 
;£ resolve the conflict" before making a life-alter-
;*-ing decision, 
;!Jf Eschelman said physicians would prefer to 
; J; honor the wishes of the patient and that's 
;{•' made easier if a discusstoh has taken place 
^beforehand arid everyone is aware of what 
£ their loved one would like to have happen in 
% that situation* 
&_': "Unfortunately, people typically don't 
;'; think about these issues until a person is ter-
:' minally ill or ah unexpected tragedy occurs," 
-' said Eschelman. 
v "1 would encourage someone to designate a 
y- surrogate decision maker who not only knows 
v the person well but knows what they want to v 

vhave happen," said Eschelman. '"The physician 
V would then honor the wishes of the surrogate 
''decisionmaker." 

The Henry Ford psychologist said it's easier 
on everyone if the patient's wishes are clear 
and it's much better if their desires were put 
in writing through an advanced directive. 
Eschelman added that discussions of these 
nature should be.do'ne by families regardless 
of a person's age or.health status. 

• Accidental death - Under new state 
laws, drivers renewing their licenses will be 
asked to include organ donation willingness. 
So will people applying for state identification 
card. Votes in both chambers were unani
mous, although there was much behind-the-
scenes wrangling about details. 

Basically, you are asked if, after death, 
your heart, kidneys and corneas can be sal
vaged and transplanted to a patient in need. 

• Last step - Even if you have signed a 
license sticker, when you die, hospital officials 
may ask your next of kin if your Organs may 
be donated. Your next of kin make the final 
decision. But you certainly will make their 
moral obligation easier if you discuss the mat
ter, with them first. 

"We never talked about donation in our 
family because it just didn't seem important to 
us," said a Michigan cornea transplant recipi
ent. "Not until my eye injury forced me into 
blindness. Now that I can see again, I make it 
^ point to help others realize the importance 
of family discussion and the impact that a 
donated cornea has made in my life. I am 
thankful to my donor family every day of my 
life." v-";:':"'.;';••': 

Now, there is one family that will have spe
cial reason to give thanks this holiday. Next 
year, you may be the recipient, Or the donor. 

Think about it. Talk about it over turkey. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

</. 

* • 

QUESTION: 
How do you 
cook a 
Thanks
giving 
turkey? 

We asked this 
question of 
first-graders at 
Wifdwood Ele
mentary in 
Westland. 

"Trace a hand to 
make a turkey." 
(She didn't know 
how to cook 
one.) 

fttwfby AfKfrtftki 

•Put into the 
.oven, put It on 
hot and cook for 
two hours.* 

E!f7»b#th Aitoy 

"Stuff it. cook it 
on high in the 
oven for 15 min
utes." • 

Jacob TyhoaM 

"Hunt for the ? 
turkey, cut the . 
feathers off, 
cook on the 
stove for 12'.mlrv'; 
utes." 

EHkCelesk! 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LETTERS 

Enjoyable evening 

On Saturday, Nov. 7, my wife and I had the 
opportunity to attend the production of 

"Murder in the House of Horrors" presented at 
John Glenn High School. 

We've attended productions in the past 
especially when our children were involved, 
and 1 can honestly say that we never expected 
a production like the one we saw that evening. 

"Murder in the House of Horrors" was an 
interactive play that had something for every-
one. Its unique style included a museum set
ting and tour, audience participation, improvi
sation and an exceptional cast that provided 
comedy and very convincing suspense and 
drama. The improvisation segment of the play 
which included questions from the audience 
was done so well that it was difficult to deter
mine if it was live or Memorex. 

The set layout and design which began in 
the halls of the school and continued into the 
theater and onto the stage was extraordinary. 
The wardrobe, makeup, lighting and sound 
were nothing short of excellent and rounded 
out a complete entertainment package. 

Ms; Sherry Smith, who directed and pro
duced the play, along with the cast and pro
duction staff and crew should be very proud of 
this suspenseful whodunit and the hard work 
everyone invested to make it all come togeth
er. 

Congratulations and thank you all for a 
very enjoyable evening. 

Marshall and Linda Wright 
Westland 

believe he forged it. 
I remember my grandmother talking of a 

man on a bicycle with a little bell to someone 
on the phone (like kids have on their bicy
cles), arid she said I was too young to under
stand ... Later, I recall a movie where I real
ized what this meant. My Uncle Ed told me all 
about how they built trenches and when he 
looked at the guy next to him, while in combat 
the man's face ... Well, you know the rest of 
the story .,. My Uncle Stan had told me of a 
young man looking at tags on toes and the 
man had said something like - "now I know 
where you are" - It was his twin brother ... 
Some men I know (not to mention names) still 
shake and are a bit jumpy when doors slam or 
freeze when a car backfires ... My Uncle Al, 
who came to America, and brought his family 
here had them play "God Bless America" at 
the close of his funeral... I had seen Versailles 
... it was a quiet eerie kind of feeling ... the 
barges were still there; a living reminder ... 
No, I did not serve, such as my supervisor 
Rick did ... I do not know the story, why he 
limps ... I can only suspect... 

But, I honestly can say that when little 
Johnny, 4 years old, said "sit down on the 
grass, I have something for you" (he ran inside 
to get the paper) and smiled and said "save it" 
and then got on his bike and then rang the 
bell, it sure brought a tear to my eye. I thank 
you, all veterans, for our freedoms - so very 
many, and often so taken for granted ... I also 
thank you, Marian (auxiliary) and Dick 
(WWII veteran), for inviting me to such a love
ly memorial service. 

Janice M. Trybulec 
Westland 

Thank you, veterans 

Why me? Why was my picture on the front 
page, quite big, and well, flattering? I did 

not sleep in mud, nor in strange lands. I did 
not sleep in icy cold. I did not (as some veter
ans still do) hear noises in the night. No, I did 
not serve in the Armed Forces. No, I did not 
have to say goodbye to my mother and father, 
family and friends, not knowing if I would 
ever come back ... I did not realize that war 
is/was something that the experience cannot 
be shared. War is something that cannot ever 
be forgotten throughout a lifetime ... My dad, 
a World War II vet, told me only days before of 
his reoccurring dream of signing up, how the 
dream is of come and join ... and the real story 
(as I.have been told) of how when he went to 
join he needed his mother's signature, he went 
outside and had his mother sign it; I honestly 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity and brevity. To assure authenticity, we 
ask that you sign your letter and provide a day
time contact telephone number. No anonymous 
letters will be published. 
The edition prior to an election, this newspaper 
will not publish letters that discuss new Issues, 
since last-minute attacks don't allow a chance 
for rebuttal. Responses to already published 
issues will be accepted. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West-
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150; faxed to (734) 591-7279; or emailed 
with your name, city of residence and phone 
number to bjachman@oe.homecomm.net 
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LARRY 0EWIR, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 734-953-2234 
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OUR MISSION; "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about coihmunity journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the com m unities where we work.' 

— Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Whariksgivi^to 
Ihe turkey should be coming 
along nicely when my parents: 
arrive for Thanksgiving dinner 

ibis Thursday, ;•':' 
/' &yh^8ban4 does most of the chok
ing Jin our house, but HI try to do my 
iihftre, helping with the potatoes, 
ituffingVrolls and variety of other 
dishes. Ill set the table with our 
everyday dishes, eager to Welcome 
family for Thanksgiving. My mom 
will bring her green bean casserole. 
^Christmas, the flashy neighbor of 
^sjiksgiving, tends to get the ink, 
butrve always liked Thanksgiving. I 
mean no disrespect to Christmas or to 
iny fellow Christians, but something 
abtfut Thanksgiving just makes me 
happy. Maybe it's not having to worry 
about breaking the everyday dishes. 
- .¾¾ pfobably not the football, 
although I've watched the Lions 

stumble through many a turkey-day. 
contest'irimylife; No,I think it's just 
the feeling of being together With fam« 
ily; celebrating allwe have to be:; 
thankful for, ' • 

The obvious things that come to; 

mind are good health, gainful employ
ment and; last but certainly not leastj 
the love of family, friends and neigh
bors. I wish fpr all to enjoy these good 
and wonderful things, 

Christmas will be fu'ni too, but in a 
different way. My brother will fly in 
from Los Angeles, and it will be great 
to see him. Cards will arrive from dis-, 
tant friends, bringing us up to date oh 
changes in their lives. The first to . 
arrive is usually from friends' parents 
in England, Fred and Mary King of 
Luton. 

There will be time to finish up our 
Christmas shopping in December. 

JULIE BROWN 

We're well along the way, but I still 
heed to* find something for my hus
band. I've asked hirh for gift sugges
tions but haven't had too much help, 
u8uallygettmg^ou don't have to get 
me anything* as a "response. 

It'll be fun to go to Laurel Park 
. Place and see the Angela Hospice 
Christmas tree, to which we have con-

oofl Ouch! Uncle! That's what 
I Gov. John Engler should be 
saying as he views the dismal 

P^rfonnance of his beloved charter 
schools across the state. 
, ijBut he won't. 

;w, On his last visit, Engler was still 
touting charter schools, asking that 
the legislative cap of 150 be removed . 
Jw that "even more of these innova
tive and creative new public schools 
v$U open their doors." 

• ;,;7,]Sot only that, but he wants to 
allow "city and county governments, 
foundations and other secular non
profit corporations," although they 
have no staffs to supervise schools. 

'•On Nov. 10, the MEAP high school 
proficiency test scores came out. Stu
dents last spring were tested in math, 
;re£ding, science and writing. The 
scores are lumped in four categories: 
levels 1-3 are passing; level 4 is flunk-
to* 
- Rather than numb the reader with 
a zillion statistics, let's just study the 
:&ath scores starting in Wayne Coun-

t y . • • • : ' - ' • • " • . • . 

At Heart Academy, fcero reached 
level 1, exceeding state standards, 
and 66 percent flunked. At Michigan 
Automotive Academy, zero we're at 
the top and 46.3 flunked. At Michigan 
Health Academy, the comparable 
scores were zero at the top and 34.6 
flunking. 

In contrast, Detroit Public Schools 
had 2.5 percent at level 1 and 61.5 
percent flunked, which was better 
than Heart Academy. Garden City 
scored 14.2 at the top and 22.9 at the 
bottom; Livonia, 23.8 and 17.9; 
Northville, 38.2 and 1.3; and Ply
mouth-Canton, 33.4 and 9.2.' 

Few public school academies (their 
official name) operate at the high 
school level. There are many more at 
elementary grades, where costs are 
cheaper. 

Now for Oakland County and sci
ence scores. 

Academy of Detroit at Oak Park 
had zero in the level 1 category and 
76 percent at the flunk level. New 

TIM RICHARD 

Directions Institute scored zero at 
level 1 science and 85.7 at the flunk 
level. 

Oak Park public schools scored zero 
at level 1 and 43.7 at the flunk level. 
Oak Park public schools looked bad, 
but nowhere near as bad as the Acad
emy of Detroit charter school. 

Rochester schools reported 23.6 at 
level 1 and 7.3 percent flunking; 
South Lyon, 12.7 at level 1 and 7.3 
percent flunking; Clarkston, 10.1 at 
level 1 and 9.8 percent flunking; 
Huron Valley, 9.9 and 13.3. 

tributed for the past several years. 
There'll be time to go to Plymouth 
Nursery for our tree, a Scotch pine,,. 
and plenty of time for decorating. ; 

:;. All of that is worth looking forward 
to, but still there's something about 
Thanksgiving. We'll wear casual 
clothes on Thursday, in_contrast to 
the dressier red-arid*green for Dec. 
25, which falls on a Friday this year. 

There's no gift buying, just some 
food shopping, to do for Thanksgiving. 
There's the Detroit parade, which I, 
haven't seen in person in some years 
but which still brings a thrill. 

Thanksgiving brings happy memo
ries of earlier celebrations,1 spent with 
grandparents arid other family mem
bers now gone. It's nice to remember 
them and to think they are celebrat
ing a special Thanksgiving of their 

governor 
And so on, and so on. 
Charter school fans have a set of 

alibis. The first is that charter schools 
are new, though this is the third year. 
The next is that charter schools are 
skimming kids from the bottom of the 
academic barrel rather than the top. 

That's an odd alibi. For years, ene
mies of public schools have been 
yelling about "low test scores." Now 
when their pet charter schools are 
doing badly, they claim the weakest 
academic kids are showing up there. 

They make no sense. Charter 
schools are supposed to be free from 
the "bureaucratic red tape" of public 
schools. Charter schools are supposed 
to be "innovative." Charter schools are 
supposed to "free up teachers to 
teach." They should do better than 
true public schools. 

They're doing worse. 
Take the Pansophia Academy in 

Branch County: 35 percent flunk 
math, 79 percent flunk reading, 50 
percent flunk science, and 84 percent 
flunk writing. Or the controversial 

. o w n . ":"•':'.':•';'•:•..,[ 

Thanksgiving is social, too, but allfcr^ 
solitary, a time to reflect on change;«' ••/ 
arid tradition. It's the traditional stacrt f 
to the .Christmas season, although ' < 
I've noticed that's been creeping back J 
earlier and earlier, toward Halloween, i 
A summer Christmas is fine at Brori-' < 
ner*s in Frankenmuth, I think, but «••• h 
not really suitable elsewhere. •/. 

Whatever traditionstyourfamily >; 
enjoys at Thanksgiving, I hope this ? ] 
will be an enjoyable one for you. v-

;-
Happy Thanksgiving to one and all. K. 

JulieBrown of Plymouth Township 
is a copy editor for the Observer Neios-
papers. She can be reached via e-mail 
atjbrown@ oe. homecomm. net or by*, 
phone at (734) 953-2126. V 

't 
Walter French Academy of Business '.'. 
and Technology in Lansing: fewer '» ':: 

than 4 percent are at level 1, but ** '.'; , 
nearly 36 percent flunk math and 47 < ' 
percent flunk reading. •; ' 

Politicians advocating more charter-; 
schools will tell you they're great «• •'; 
because "parentslike them." That's ''•••.. •• 
not how life 'works. Few graduates get;-;. '•; 
jobs from their parents. If the parent ;; ; 
is an ignorant, book-hating, redneck •!; 
like Pap Finn type, then parental '•* ;; 
approval is hardly a rational criterion;; 
forjudging schools. Test scores are.* ;' 

Engler's troops should forget about;; 
issuing any more charters. They " ;; 
should shut down at least one-third'of. 
existing charter schools. And then. ' : 
they should employ researchers from : 
the State Department of Education to! 
figure out what the good schools are 
doing right. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. His voice mail number is (734) '• 
953-2047, Ext. 1881. • 
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Sob advice for young centers on 
^staying in school, avoiding UAW 

• • « > • - . 

Although it's kinda dry, the annual forecast 
"The Michigan Economic Outlook for 
1999-2000" just issued by the University 

".rif Michigan's Research Seminar in Quantitative 
'Hcbnomics is the best in the business. 

; -As everybody knows, our economy flourished 
' jn the 1990s. If we have two more years of job 
grpwth, Michigan will have experienced the 

..longest run of job creation in the past 50 years. 
..The forecast suggests this might well be possi
b l e , although at a somewhat slower rate of 
growth than in the past. 

.......The forecast assumes no big national strike 
; by the UAW against General Motors. It takes 

into account the GM plant closings in Flint and 
,.,$alamazoo, offset against a boom in construc-
V.tion activity in the Detroit area stemming from 
•s,new casinos and stadiums and the $1.5 billion 
. renovation of engineering and research facilities 

•:• at the GM Tech Center in Warren. 
- The forecast foresees job growth over the next 

• two years but slowing in the year 2000, with 
just moderate inflation. Conversely, unemploy
ment is expected to rise a bit, to 4.2 percent in 

—1999 and 4.5 percent in 2000. If these rates are 
sustained, Michigan unemployment for the four 
years since 1997 would be the best since 1970. 

What's the big worry? As anybody who reads 
the Help Wanted section in this newspaper 

; knows full well, it's the labor shortage, especial
ly intense in the higher-skills categories. "The 
risk posed by labor shortages is that they can 
impede job growth," the RSQE forecast dryly 

; notes. Most employers would snort, "Impede, 
,., my foot!" What they're faced with is absolute 

labor shortages and increasing costs, especially 
T fflf- skilled workers. 

•' Traditionally, economies get new workers 
from three sources: From the unemployed; from 
increases in participation in the labor force (for 
'example women deciding to go to work instead 
Of staying home); and from increases in the 
WOrking-age population. But in Michigan 
Unemployment is at record low levels, and job 
growth over the past years lias sucked about all 
the women who want to work into the job mar
ket. 

So the pool of labor supply is drying up, espe
cially at the higher-education end of the spec
trum, whore most of the higher-wage jobs nre 
Concentrated. The U-M data show that people 
who never got to an associate's degree from a 
community college are three times as likely to 
bb unomploycd as those who have an associate's 
degree and alwve. Unemployment for thoso with 
a college degree will be at just 1.1 percent; for 

PHILIP POWER 

those with a master's degree, 0.6 percent. 
Readers with kids ̂ ho are thinking of drop

ping out of high school or getting a job after get
ting their high school diploma would do well to 
urge them to think again! 

This also goes for those who are thinking of 
getting UAW jobs in the auto industry. UAW 
membership peaked at 1.51 million members in 
1979 and has declined steadily to the present 
level of 760,000. 

How come? The UAW lost the auto supplier 
sector during the 1980s, when the percentage of 
unionized workers fell from 52 percent in 1979 
to 21 percent today. Why? A 100-percent wage 
gap between for Big Three-UAW parts plants 
and independent nonunion parts plants. 

This, in turn, forces attention on GM and the 
UAW. GM wants to spin off its Delphi parts 
operation because it faces far high' r parts labor 
costs than Ford or DaimlerChrysler. The UAW 
faces the bind of either seeing parts plants spun 
off (and, potentially, decertified) or consenting 
to a reduction of wages. 

The situation is even tougher when it comes 
to Big Three plants versus the Japanese trans
planted plants. According to Sean McAlinden of 
U-M's Transportation Research Institute, the 
labor cost advantage for a Japanese transplant 
is $1,670 per small car manufactured. 

So, when your family gathers around the din
ner table for Thanksgiving, urge them to stay in 
school, get good skills, stay away from UAW 
auto plants. Then give them a second helping of 
mashed potatoes! 

Phil Power is chairman ofHamcTnwn Com 
munications Network Inc., the company that 
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com
ments, either by wicc mail at (734) 953-2047, 
Kxt. 1880, or by e-mail at ppowpi<^oconline.com 
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CASH & CARRY. LAST YEARS STYLES 50-70% OFF. • 
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE ALPINE MERCHANDISE, \ 

ODDS 8c ENDS, NEW Sc USED OVER 1000 PAIRS OF ALPINE ROOTS, SKIS,! 

BINDINGS, POLES & A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF LAST SEASONS WINTER-

CLOTHING, JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS & MORE, FROM ALL OF OUR \ 

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS AND PUT IT ALL TOGETHER FOR ONE} 

GIGANTIC SALE AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION 
\ 

\i>-Birmingham Basement-••• lOi T <nvi>seml &tlHfer<&4 
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7 AM-NOON 
LADIES 
SAVE AN EXTRA 40% 
on already-reduced sportswear and dresses 
for misses, petites, juniors and Parisian 
Woman. Orig. 20.00-246.00, sale 10.00-186.00, 
now 8.00-116.60. 

SAVE 40% 
on selected career collections and sweaters 
for misses, petites and Parisian Woman. Reg. 
48.00-198.00, sale 28.80-118.80. 

SAVE40% 
on selected famous-maker casuai collections 
and weekend wear separates for misses, ' 
petites and Parisian Woman. Reg. 48.00-
120.00, sale 28.80-72.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on selected suits for misses arid petrtes. Reg. 
200.00-280.00, sale 100.00-140.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on our large selection of ladies' wool coats 
and rainwear. Reg. 150.00-650.00, 
sale 75.00-325.00. 

SAVE 40% 
on selected social occasion dresses for 
misses, petites and Parisian Woman. 
Reg. 69.99-220.00, sale 41.99-132.00. 
NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 

SALE 79.99 
Parisian Signature two-ply cabled cashmere 
sweaters. Reg. 138.00^148.00. 

SAVE 40% 
on Just Clothes fleece separates for misses and 
petrtes. Reg. 22.00-28.00, sale 13.20-16.80. 

SAVE 50% 

SAVE 50% 
on selected career dresses and pant suits for 
misses, petites and Parisian Woman. Choose 
from Jessica Howard, Dani Max, Maggy 
London and more. Reg. 69.99-180.00, sale 
34.99-90.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on our targe selection of related separates for 
juniors from XOXO, Ecru, Byer and more. Reg. 
28,00-68,00, sale 14.00-34.00> 

SAVE50% 
on our large selection of sweaters for Juniors 
from Knrrworke, Absolutely by Creative 
Cotton, Jalate and more. Reg. 18.00-38.00, 
sale 9.00-18.00. 

SAVE50% 
on selected Junior dresses from My Michelle, 
City Triangles, Byer, Monster Girl and XOXO. 
Reg. 38.00-69.00, sale 19,00-34.60. 

SAVESO% 
on selected misses' sweaters from Just 
Clothes and At Ease. Reg. 36.00-54.00, 
sole 18.00-27.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on Marisa Christina turtlenocks and mock 
rwcks for misses, petites and Parisian 
Woman. Reg. 24.00, sale 12.00. 

on jogsets from Murelt, Fuda, Chlnawear and 
Uvon. Reg. 59.00-74.00, sale 29.60-37.00. 
AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT NORTH POINT 
MALL, KENWQOO TOWNE CENTRE, THE SUMMIT, 
RfVERCHASE OALLERtA AND PHI PPS PLAZA 

SAVE60% 
on Bice wool flannel separates. Reg. 34.00-
80.00, sale 13.60-32.00. AVAILABLE AT ALL 
STORES EXCEPT NORTH POINT MALL, KENWOOD 
TOWNE CENTRE, THE SUMMIT, RJVERCHASE 
GALLERtA AND PHIPPS PLAZA 

SAVE50% 
on famous-maker country collections. Reg. 
25.00-198.00, sale 12.50-99.00. 

SAVE60% 
on Parisian Signature wool flannel separates. 
Reg. 58.00-148.00, sale 23.20-59.20. 

SAVE 50% 
on Parisian Signature merino sweaters and 
separates. Reg. 48.00-98.00, sale 24.00-
49.00. 

SALE 49.99 
on misses' famous-maker chenille sweaters. 
Reg. 88.00-94.00. 

SAVE 40% 
on our large selection of junior denim and twill 
from Palmetto, L.E.I., Mudd, Chazzz and more. 
Reg. 38.00, sale 22.80. 

INTIMATE 
APPAREL 
SAVE50% 
on Our entire stock of Chance Encounter terry 
velour robes. Orig. 70.00, sale 35,00. 

SALE 19.99 
Entire 6tock of.Chance Encounter flannel 
pajamas, Reg. 44.00. 

SALE 19.99 
Entire stock of Chance Encounter fleece 
lounge sets, Reg. 48.00. 

SALE 29.99 
Entire stock of Chance Encounter satin 
pajamas. Reg. 68 00. 

SAVE 50% 
on our entire stock of Oiga bras, panties, 
daywear and shapewear. R̂ eg. 8,00-27.00, 
sale 4.00-13.60. Bonus offer buy two Oiga 
bras, get one free by mail. SEE STORE FOR 
DETAILS. 

SALE 19.99 29.99 
Special-purchase Wacoal bras. 
Reg. 48.00-52.00. 

SAVE40% 
on entire stock of Cuddl Duds warmwear., 
Reg. 19.00-26.00. sale 11,40-16.60. 

SAVE 50% 
on entire stock of fancy panties from French 
Dressing, Van Mar, Rene Rofe and more. 
Reg. 6.00, sale 3.00. 

ACCESSORIES 
SAVE 40% 
on our entire stock of cold weather 
accessories. Choose from gloves, hats, 
mufflers and more. Reg. 8.00-76.00, 
Mle 4.80-46.00. EXCLUDES ISOTONER AND 
DEARFOAMS. 

SAVE40% 
on our large selection of designer handbags. 
Reg. 124.00-268.00, sale 74.40-160.80. 

SAVE AN EXTRA 50% 
on already-reduced handbags from Nine 
West, Liz Claiborne, Esprit and more. 
Orig. 38.00-124.00, sale 28.50-93.00, 
now 14.25-46.50. 

SAVE 50% 
on our entire stock of Parisian Signature 
leather handbags. Reg. 60.00-98.00, 
sale 39.99. 

SAVE 40% 
on Parisian boxed Jewelry, including pins, 
bracelets and necklaces. Reg. 15.00-25.00. 
sale 9.00-15.00. 

SALE 39.99 
Genuine stone bracelets in 18K gokJ-over-
steriing-sitver. Reg. 120.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on a large selection of picture frames. 
Reg. 12.00-160.00, sale 6X040.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on trim-a-home accessories. Reg. 8.00-
120.00, sale 4.00-60.00. 
EXCLUDES RADKO AND WATERFORD. 

SHOES 
SAVE40% 
on rnen's Tlmberland boots. Choose from 
Lewis, Tec Reo and Bush Hiker styles. 
Orig. 90.00-100.00, sale 64.00-60.00. 

SAVE 50% 
on women's Tlmberiand boots. Choose from 
Colby, Nell and Brenna stylos. Orig. 90.00-
110.00, sale 46.00-65.00. 

SAVE AN EXTRA 50% 
on our entire stock of redlinod men's, womon's 
and children's dress, casual and athletic 
shoes. 

MEN 
SAVE AN EXTRA 25% 
on already-reduced suits, sportcoats and 
trousers. Reg. 110.00-695.00, sale 81.99-
520.99, now 61.49-390.49. SELECTION VARIES 
BY STORE. AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT 
WIREQRASS COMMONS AND GREENVILLE MALL. 

SAVE50% 
on leather bomber Jackets. Reg. 250.00-
340.00, sale 126.00-170.00. 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 
Choose from a large selection of men's suits 
from Palm Beach, Boardroom and Bill Blass. 
Reg. 395.00 each, sale 2 for 395.00 or 199.99 
each. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE. AVAILABLE 
AT ALL STORES EXCEPT WIREGRASS COMMONS 
AND GREENVILLE MALL 

SAVE AN EXTRA 25% 
on all prevtously-reduced famous-maker 
men's collection sportswear. Reg. 25.00-
250.00, sale 18.75-187.50, now 14.06-140.62 

SAVE AN EXTRA 40% 
on already-reduced men's dress shirts. Orig. 
49.50-59.50, Sale 39.99-44.99, 
now 23.99-26.99. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE 

SAVE 50% 
on cloth outerwear from Forest Club. Reg. 
100.00-200.00, sale 50.00-100.00. 

SAVE AN EXTRA 40% 
on already-reduced neckwear. Orig. 32.50-
59.50, saJe 24.99-44.99, now 14.99-26.99. 
SELECTION VARIES BY STORE. 

SALE 29.99 
Savane* corduroy pants. Reg. 50.00. 
AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT DOWNTOWN 

BIRMINGHAM AND NORTH POINT MAU-

SAVE 40% 
on Tlmberiand leather outerwear. 
Reg. 450.00-696.00, sale 270.00-417.60. 

SAVE 50% 
on solid cotton jersey henleys from Architect*. 
Reg. 22.00, sale 11.00. NOT AVAILABLE AT 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 

SAVE 50% 
on selected ramie/cotton fancy sweaters. Reg. 
65.00. sale 32.50. AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES 
EXCEPT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM AND PHIPPS 
PLA2A 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 
Architect* flannel sport shirts. Reg. 36.00 each. 
AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT DOWNTOWN 

BIRMINGHAM. 

SALE 29.99 
Preswick A Moore solid color or patterned 
dress »hlrts. Reg. 45.00-55.00. SELECTION 
VARIES BY STORE. 

CHILDREN 
BUY ONE I 
GET ONE FREE 
Turtienecks, leggings and bodysuits for 
infants, toddlers, girts and boys. Reg. 9.00-
16.00 each. AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 
Boys' Biue Company flannel shirts. Reg. 18.00-
22.00 each. NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM. 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 
Boys' Architect* solid color henleys. Reg. 
16.00-18.00 each. NOT AVAILABLE AT 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 

SAVE 40% 
on holiday plush from Best Friends. Reg. 
10.00-34.00, sale 6.00-20.40. NOT AVAILABLE 
AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

SAVE 40% 
on boys' corduroy from U.R.I.T. and PK Blues. 
Reg. 28.00-30.00. sale 16.80-18.00. NOT 
AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 

SAVE 40% 
on selected holiday dresswear for infants, 
toddlers and girls. Reg. 30.00-78.00. sale 
18.00-46.80. 

SAVE 50% 
on boys' fleece and nylon separates from 
Architect*. Reg. 18.00-38.00, sale 9.00- ia00. 
NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

SAVE 40% 
on fashion denim in boys' sizes 4-20 and girls' 
sizes 7-16 from Joe Boxer*, Santa Fe and 
Mudd. Reg. 24.00-34.00, sale 14.40-20.40. 
NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 

SAVE 40% 
on fall playwear from Buster Brown* and 
Healthtex for infants, toddlers, girts and boys 
4-7. Reg. 12.00-34.00. sale 7.20-20.40. 
NOT AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, THE 
SUMMIT ANO NORTH POINT MALL 

SAVE 50% 
on sweaters in girts' sizes 7-16 from Airport and 
One Step Up. Reg. 22.00-32.00, sale 11.00-
16.00. AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

SAVE 50% 
on knrt tops in girls' sizes 4-16 from Knitworks 
and One Step Up. Reg. 20.00-28.00. sate 
10.00-14.00. AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES EXCEPT 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

C A U 1400-424-8186 TO ORDER ANYTiMB.8t0RBH0UR8: Laurel Pa/k Place open Sun . l2-6.Mon Sat 109 
FOR INFORMATION Call 953-7500. CHAROH I'Tk Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Oiscovor® 

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OP NEWBURQH R0AO A ĴD 8IX MILE ROAD {TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 
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8 Jennifer Went through the 17-. 
week D.A.R.E. program, her 

^enthusiasm to carry the mes
sage of "Say No To Drugs" increased 
With every passing we^k. At the 
D.A.R.E. graduation, her story was 
selected as the one that was read out 
loud. If you'd have asked her, she 
would have sworn that she would 
never smoke or drinlt. \ 

Fast forward three yeara. Jennifer, 
now an eighth-grader, isnt recogniz
able. She now wears all black cloth: 
ing.has a pierced nostril and accentu
ates her look With black lipstick and 
liails. Ypu'U find her outside "her 
school, mingling with other \ 
"punksters/'.all holding a cigarette. 

Jennifer candidly admits to party
ing every weekend and often spending 
the night with her boyfriend. The 
group of friends close to Jennifer in 
fifth; sixth and seventh grades 
observed the changes in attitude, 
behaviors and looks, but when ques
tioned about what they might have 
done on her behalf, they all said that 
what she did with her life was her 
business. 

In the movie "L.A. Confidential," a 
story about the Los Angeles Police 
Department in the 1950s, one of the 
themes running through it was about 
~~ Please see SENSORS, B2 

Up and away 
Volunteer keeps balloons 
in line on Thanksgiving 

• For some people, Thanksgiving Day means a huge 
turkey dinnerand Detroit Lions football,For others,like 
Mike McCarthy of Canton, it means balloons and a good 
parade, specifically Detroit's annual Thanksgiving Day 
parade.;- .'•" •::-";"̂ :'" v;^;X^;

:
:v; 

BYCHAlSTiNAFUOCO 
STAFF WRITER « 
cfaocc4toe.homecomm.net 

As a volunteer for The Parade Co., 
Mike McCarthy has been pummeled 
with rain, covered in snow and.slapped 
by )iigh winds. But much like a post
man, America's Thanksgiving Parade 
must go on. "',•''• 

And when he; sees the faces of chil
dren light up at the sight of stories-
high balloons of Chilly Willy, toy sol
diers, Barney and other characters 
floating down Woddward Avenue, it's 
all worthwhile, 

"The greatest thing for me is the 
smiles on kids faces," said McCarthy, 
30, of Canton. "You can see that they 
appreciate it." •>."•/ 

McCarthy hopes to generate those 
feelings once again when he leads the 
giant balloons down the Thanksgiving 
Day parade route. 

The 1986 Redford Thurston High 
School graduate began volunteering for 
The Parade Co. in Detroit in 1989 after 
the father of a friend introduced him to 
the non-profit organization. 

"I thought I'd try doing some volun
teer work, and I've been hooked ever 
since," he said. 

McCarthy's experiences have includ
ed balloon handling, which, he said, 
"takes a couple of parades to get used 
to." 

"You h l t e to keep it straight down 
the line," he said. "The parade is a 
straight shot down Woodward. When 
we get toward Jefferson, that's where 
we go on TV. The balloons have to be 

picture perfect. ;c . .> 
"The wind is huge. Going over'1-75, 

can be hectic; You get people who aria 
inexperienced, a rookie. Once;that 
Wind starts to pick up, sometimes you: 

have to grab the ropes and help them 
out." ; •;..•; 

Still, he tries his best to please tHe 
audience. / 

"When you get to a certain area, the 
crowd starts yelling 'Spin' or Turn it.' 
You have to keep everyone in sync. It 
could be a mess when people go the 
wrong way," he said with a laugh. 

McCarthy has also experienced 
inflating and deflating of balloons. 
Prior to this year, balloons were stuffed 
with latex bladders, which were, in 
turn, filled with helium. Now the bal
loons are filled straight with helium. 

"There's a lot less problems that way. 
A lot of it depends on the weather. 
When it's hot out, tha t expands the 
bladder and that expands the latex bal
loons. They can pop," he said. 

In order to minimize potential prob
lems oh Thanksgiving Day, the bal
loons are washed and inspected 
throughout the year. 

"After Thanksgiving, we wait a few 
days, and everybody starts working on 
next year's parade." 

Nevertheless, McCarthy still has his 
share of challenges. The night before 
the parade the balloons and floats are 
lined up near the Detroit Medical Cen
ter in Detroit. One Thanksgiving morn 

' • - ^ ^ 

STAJT PHOTO BY TOM H A t l « ! 

Guiding force: Once a "rookie" himself, Mike McCarthy of Canton I 
pitches in to help when it comes to steering the huge Thanksgiv* 
ingQ&yparaple,balloons through windy spots along the parade '. 
route. " v :••:-.;-;":- ;: J 
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GRAND O P E N I N 
Olde World Canterbury Village and Always Christmas 

is pleased to present 

Chateau dt 9(p'tl 
No where else will you find a holiday shopping adventure more exciting with 18 shops on 21 acres and the 

magnificent King's Court Castle Restaurant and banquet facility serving food fit for a king! 

Chateau de Noel offers the ultimate holiday shopping experience! There are 

74,000 different items including thousands of ornaments in hundreds of styles, 

original designs and fine collectibles including Lladro, Department 56, Enesco, 

Stelnbach Nutcrackers, Cherished Teddies, Fontanini and more! Chateau de Noel 

also carries one of the largest selections of artificial trees, wreaths and garland. 

Open 361 Days a Year 

lOltft World 
Canctrtor? * 

tfittiigr. 

Just minutes . 
off of -1-75« ; 
Exit #83,1 } 
miles north, ; 
on Joslyn Rd^ 

Closed Ettter Sunday, Thanksgiving, Christmas end New Year's Days 

Always Christmas and Olde World Canterbury Vfflagj 
2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion, Michigan 48360 • 
(248)391-5700 or (800)442-XMAS : 

www.canterburyvlUage.com 
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Exclusive 
Designs! 

Michigan's Premiere Holiday Headquarters 
The animation will enchant you! The selection will amaze you! 

Experience tile bygone cm of the fabulous Downtown Christmas Displays! 
You'll find It nil, from holldny decorating to gift giving! 

*« **,'* 

Thousands of unique, quality orfiatnerrti 
in Hundred's of styles to choose from. 

Extra wide aisles with 26 check-outs make 
shopping at Always Christmas a breeze! 

Visit Dob Cratchct, Tiny Tim and their 
surprise guest in their life-like setting' 

l.ifc-likc animation throughout Chateau 
\")c Noei enchant all who visit! 

'1 - . - • ^ V ' » * * * ' » ' H :1:. -\ 
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http://cfaocc4toe.homecomm.net
http://www.canterburyvlUage.com
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a young rookie cop who bucked 
the status quo by turning in fel-
low^cops for had behavior. 

One night, while on duty, he 
witnessed bis comrades pulveriz-
ing-Bome prisoners. His attempts 
t^ stop them were not only futile, 
but he was locked in a nearby 
cell to keep him quiet. Later, 
When asked by his superiors why 
hje was the ONLY ONg coming 
forward and talking about the 
beatings, he said, "Because they 
(the other cops) think silence and 

integrity are the same thing," 
As it would be, his.name was 

mud throughout the precinct, 
and few peers would talk to him. 

As this author has brought out 
before in this column, examples 
of kids protecting other kids is a 
theme that runs rampant among 
our young people today. The idea 
that keeping silent connotes 
character has transcended down 
through the generations. 

A vast number of people in 
this country don't stand up to 

others when they are doing 
Something wrong by calling 
them on it. It is far and away 
easier to "go along with the 
crowd" than it is to stand out 
and stick up for what's right and 
what's wrong. The young lieu
tenant in the movie was the only 
one willing to call his colleagues 
on their crime. 

"Lone Rangers" just as the 
title says, are all by themselves. 
They know they will be. ostra
cized or humiliated because of 

their stance, and yet, something 
inside of them tells them they, 
need to stand firmly on their val
ues. They know their enemies 
are nearby ready to pounce and 
make fun of them. • ,. 

Perhaps you follow the contro
versial radio talk-show host, Dr. 
Laura. No matter what you 
think abput her on-the-air con
frontations, she is a classic 
example of a person who believes 
that silence is not synonymous 
with integrity. She is not only 

standing up for what she 
believes to be right, but preach
ing and nagging us to do the 
same. 

So if your child comes home 
and tells you that the kids in 
class took turns throwing stones 
at the smallest child in the class, 
are you certain your child was 
not an active participant? If you 
are, give them tons of kudos for 
not taking part. That took far 
more intelligence than what the 
pranksters did. 

And if they didn't report, it, 
share with them the value in 
protecting someone. After alJV 
wouldn't they have wanted 
someone to tell the teacher, if 
they were the victim? . 

Jacque Martin-Downsis the, 
coordinator of the Family 
Resource Center in Westland and 
has a private counseling practice* 
If you have a question or com
ment, write her at The, Observer 
Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

Parade 
-T2* 

* • * -

from page Bl 

pnjoy a holiday tradition 
«i^* 
*«?* ^¾ 
£< America's Thanksgiving 
^Parade will b 9:16 a.m. to 
^£oon along Woodward, Black 
l[<$n& Jefferson in Detroit, The 
^ event is free and open to the 

public. 
The parade also will be 

broadcast locally on WDIV-TV 
Channel 4, WJK-760 AM and 
WPLT-96.3 FM and national-

• ry 10-10:40 am. on CBS TV. 
i ' The Parade Company also 
, is hosting an indoor carnival 

with a full-scale midway, 
- including games, rides and 
* family entertainment. Santa 
> will lead spectators to Cobo 

Center's Oakland Hall imme
diately after the parade to 
kick off the carnival. • 

The hours are noon to 4 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 26, 1.1 
a.m. to iO p.m. rriday'Satur-
day, Nov. 27-28, Dec. 4-5 and 
Dec. 12,11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 29, 2*9 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 6 and 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13. 

Admission to the carnival is 
free. Attendees may pay as 
they go for rides and games,, 
or buy a ride-all-day wrist
band for $15. 

. ing he arrived to find the' Chilly 
Willy balloon missing. 

"When I got back there the 
next morning, I just saw strings 
broken off. Chilly Willy tore, 
away and flew over the Detroit 
River and landed on a remote 
island in Canada. Now there's a 
Chilly Willy fan club," McCarthy 
s a i d . \ < ' " . • ' " 

Another balloon partially 
deflated in the middle of the 

"We had a balloon whose leg 
had deflated. So it was going 
down the street with one. flimsy 
leg and one stiff leg. So we had a 
leaf blower in the balloon to keep 
it inflated while it was going 
down the route." 

McCarthy's experiences with 
parades extends past the Detroit 
area. He has visited Mexico City, 

Boise, Idaho, Vermillion, S.D., 
and Atlanta, Ga. The day after 
Thanksgiving he will head down* 
to Austin, Texas, to take part in 
its parade. 

On Labor Day, McCarthy, a 
salesman at The Saw Mill furni-' 
ture store in Northville, returned 
from Moscow where he took part 
in a parade honoring the city's-r* 
851st birthday. Most of the vol
unteers with whom.he worked 
were from the Russian army, 
interpreters, one per balloon, 
relayed directions for handling 
balloons. 

Although the Russians were 
appreciative, they didn't respond 
as fervently as Americans. 

"They were a lot more low key; 
they were really mellow, but you 
have to consider the times," said 
McCarthy, who is working 

Closed Thanksgiving Day, November 26. 

Famous^ Footwear 
Brand Name Shoes For Less! 

one pair of brand name shoes, get a second poir of equal or lesser 
value for 50% off our incredible everyday low price! 
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toward a bachelor of business 
administration degree at Central 
Michigan University. "The value 
of the ruble plunges every single 
day. Our American money is 
worth more every day* 

"They were appreciative of the 
parade, but they weren't over 
enthusiastic. It's not like here 
where you can see people 10 
rows deep." 

It was McCarth/8 first trip to 
Europe, and he had to admit hie 

experienced culture shock. 
"The driving over there is real

ly different," he said. "There's no 
rules for pedestrians. Pedestri
ans are at their own risk cross
ing the street. It*s like playing 
human Frogger." 

As for this Thanksgiving, he's 
looking forwafd to that instant 
gratification of American crowds: 
*I. take pictures of the audience. 
It's all worth it when I see their 
eyes light ]up." 

. / • : } . -

Family Resource 

The Family Resource Center 
will present two programs for 
parents in December. 

Parents can learn ways to live 
with teenagers in the eight-
week-long "Does Life with a 
Teen Have To Be Crazy?,* begin
ning Wednesday, Dec. % 

Presenter David Denhouter 
will use the "Using Active Par
enting With Teens" video series 
for the class, which will meet 
6:46-8 p.m. at the Family 

Resource Center, 33800 Grand 
Traverse, Westland. 

The cost will be $10. To regis
ter, call (734) 595-2279. 

The second program will be a 
parenting workshop, "A plus 
Parenting," 7-8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 7, at Hicks Elementary 
School, 100 Helen, south of 
Cherry Hill Road, Inkster. Free 
child care and snacks will be pro
vided: 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
Invitation to Bid 

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Westland Purchasing 
Division, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan, 48185-2298, on Thursday, 
December 11,1998 at 10:00 in the morning, (no exceptions will be made 
for late filings) for the following: 

Official City Newspaper 
Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Office. The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 

JILL B. THOMAS 
. Purchasing Agent 

; City of Westland 
Bid Item No: 299-121798 , \ •, ' 
PublUh: Nowmlicr 26,1S93 . ' 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC F E T I N G 

A request for approval has been presented to the Westland Planning 
Commission for the following items: ',. ; , .. 
f 2Q01A, Site Plan Approval for Proposed Convenience Store and 
Gas Service Station on Parcel #058-99-0011-000, Southeast Corner of 
Cherry Bill and Newburgh Roads, NW-20, Ronald M. Kachman 
(Gregory B. Gould). 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public meeting of theCity of Westland 
Planning Commission will be held in the City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, 
Westland, Michigan, at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, December 1,1998. 
Written comments may be sent to the .Westland Planning Department at 
37095 Marquette Avenue, Westland, Michigan4818$.' 

• ;. ROBERT G BOWERS, Chairman 
Westland Planning Commission 

PublUK: November 25,19SS " ' . . . ' ' i ' , LMJM 

WESTLAND CITY COUNCIL 
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 

MEETING NO. 11 NOVEMBER 16,1998 
Presiding: Council President Cicirelli 
Present:' Anderson, Barns, Griffin, LeBlanc, Pickering, Scott 
271: Approved: minutes of regular meeting held 1V2/98 
•Approved traffic control sign No. 98-18r Install l 'No Parking, Standing, 
Stopping between Drives" sign on E. side of freadwell between north drive 
of Schweitzer School & 2569 Tread well * v 
-Approved placing 1996 Board Ups on 1998 winter tax bjji 
-Introduced Budget Amendment 99-8: CWW Youth ^Assistance Grant, 
amount $9,609 / : / ^ 
-Approved Bid for 1999 City Calendar to University Lithoprinters, amount 

,$39,496_;- .'••,• v" ; ' - •'.-:::i : ; • '••.-•':. 
-Approved reuest to go into closed study session immediately following 
meeting discuss property acquisition 't 
•Approved request from Administration to go into closed study session on 
11/30/98 at 6:00 pm discuss tentative agreements for Westland Police 
Officers Association & Westland Firefighters Association 
272: Closed public hearing on request frorhC. Hartley vacate the easement 
retained in vacated right-of-way of the N one-half westerly 196 ft. of 
Standish Rd., W. of Oilman Ave., abutting parcels No. 004-01-017600 & • 
0176-300, N. of Warren A W. of Inkster M. J: 
273; Adopted Budget Amendment 99-5: Purchase of City Software, amount 
$265,000 . , 
276: Confirmed reappointment of R. Eisiminger to AVestlnnd Board of 
Review for 3 year term, eipirrs 12/1/2001 
276: Granted reueit from E, F*rgu*on to split lot No. 830, Supervisor's 
Nankin Hat No. 17, NE corner of Newbui*h& Palmer Rcfs, 
278: Granted special land i*w> approval for proposed coin-operated car 
wash on lot No. 916, Surwrvisor's Nankin Plat No. 19, NW corner of 
Newburgh A Palmer Rd*. 
279: Granted sit* plim approval for proposed coin-operated car wash on lot 
No. 916, Supervisor's Nankin Plan No. 19 NW corner of Newburgh & 
Palmer Rd*. ' 
280: Orant*d ^p#d»l land u*e approval for proposed coffea cxpresso house 
fc gift st^re, 639 N. Wayne Rd , ; 
281: Granted »it* plan approval for proposed Wonderground Coffee House 
A gift, itom, A3» N.Wayne Rd. 
282: Approved P»r»onn*l Change in Building Dept. upgrading job 
classification for document imaging employee to C-2a 
383: Approved Check List $948,850.63 A Prepaid - $994,773.31 
Meeting anjoumed at 9:21 pm 
Minut*s availablei in City Clerk's Office 

PuWIih: Novuntwf 2«, 1»$S 

rATmCIAA.GniBONS 
City Clerk 
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 

: 

: 

Listings (or the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's Issue, They can 
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft* 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279, For more infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131, 

>UIWWH CULTWIALtlNTOI 
The Christmas Arts end Crafts 
Show iB returning to the Ply
mouth Cultural Center 10 a.m. 
to 5 p:m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 
27-28, and noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 29. The center is at 
525 Farmer in Plymouth. 
NEW BEDFORD HALL 
New Redford Hall's holiday 
bazaar will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Nov. 30, Dec. 7,14 and 21 at the 
hall, Plymouth Road at Inkster 
Road. Tables are available at 
$15 each. For more information, 
call (734) 729-8166 of (313) 592-
8519. 

SENIOR HOUSE 
Senior House of Livonia will 
have its 10th annual holiday 
craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 3 
at the retirement home, 11525 
Farmington Road, south of Ply
mouth Road, Livonia.. For more 
information, call Madeline at 
(734)425-3050. 

UVONIA CIVIC PARK 
The Livonia Civic Park Senior 
Center is hoating a senior craft 
show from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 4, at the center, 
15218 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. Admission is free. For more 
uiformation, call (734) 466-2555. 
PRESBYTERIAN VttLAOE 
Presbyterian Village of Redford 
will have a holiday bazaar 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the R.C.D. Cen
ter, 17383 Garfield. Various 
crafts, Christmas gift sets and 
culinary delights will be for sale. 
WAYNE'WESTLAND YMCA 
The Wayne-Westlarid Family 
YMCA will have its annual craft 
show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 5 at 
the Y, 827 S. Wayne Road, West-
land. For more information, call 
(734)721-7044. 

ST, THOMAS A' SECRET 
St. Thomas a' Becket Women's 
Club will have its ninth annual 
craft show 9i a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 5 
at the church, 555 S. Lilley, Can
ton. There will be more than 75 
crafters, hourly raffles, bake sale 
and lunch; Admission will be $1, 
seniors 50 cents and children 
under 12 free. The building is 
wheelchair-accessible and 
strollers are welcome. 

A little 
* . - . * • • 

Hospices sponsor 
remembrance trees 

As the holidays approach, peo
ple tend to reflect on family, 
friends and loved ones. Commu
nity Hospice and Home Care 
Services and Angela Hospice 
Home Care are letting people do 
just that with special holiday 
trees. 

CHHCS is inviting people to 
dedicate a golden angel orna
ment in honor or memory of a 
loved one to hang on its Tree of 
Memories, which will be on dis
play at the West land Public 
Library on Central City Park
way, north of Ford Road, West-
land, now through Thursday, 
Dec. 24. 

"In past years, there have been 
such touching notes written on 
the backs of the angels," said 
Maureen Butrico, CHHCS execu
tive director. "It makes people 
feel very good to reconnect with 
their loved ones in some mean
ingful way during the holiday 
season." 

Several local credit unions are 
participating by displaying trees 
in their lobbies to encourage 
their members to participate in 
the program which raises money 
to directly benefit patients and 
families of CHHCS. 

CHHCS has been serving the 
needs of the terminally ill in 
western Wayne, southern Oak
land and eastern Washtenaw 
counties since 1981.For more 

information about the Tree of 
Memories program or about 
CHHCS, call (734) 522-4244. 

Angela Hospice's Tree of Life 
will be on display at Laurel Park 
Place, Six Mile and Newburgh, 
Livonia, Saturday , Nov. 28, 
through Thursday, Dec. 31. A 
dedication ceremony will take 
place at noon Nov. 28. 

For a tax-deductible donation, 
ornaments bearing the named of 
loved ones, living or deceased, 
will be hung on the tree. 

"Our patients have given us 
the gift and privilege of being 
able to care for them during 
their final stages of life," said 
Sister Mary Giovanni, founder 
and president of Angela Hospice. 
"Our benefactors have given us 
the gift of their faith, their com
mitment and their trust in the 
philosophy of hospice and have 
ensured, through time and con
tributions, the success of our 
programs." 

Angela Hospice cares for ter
minally ill patients and their 
famil ies in western Wayne, 
southern Oakland and eastern 
Washtenaw count ies . Es tab
lished in 1985, the nonprofit is 
owned and operated by the Feli-
cian Sisters of Livonia. 

For more information, about 
the Tree of Life program or 
Angela Hospice, call (734) 464-
7810. 

BY Sire MASON 
STAFF w u m 
•mMooOooJbomecofluii.net 

Margaret Rozman is a firm 
believer in what can be accom
plished with knowledge, so much 
so tha t e ight years ago, she 
decided to do something for the 
parents of disabled children. 

Armed wi th a grant and a 
legal pad, she walked into the 
Family and Neighborhood Ser
vices office in Inkster in June 
1991, ready to help five families 
become more knowledgeable to 
g e t better serv ices for the ir 
developmentally disabled chiU 
dren. 

It was a small step for Rozman 
and a giant step for the Parent 
Support and Advocacy Program, 
now ah incorporated agency that 
h a s served more t h a n 16,000 
families 

"It was more than a pebble 
thrown in a pond," said Rozman, 
PSAP execut ive director. "It 
started out as a pilot demonstra
tion project to demonstrate the 
need. I was going to impact five 
families, and it developed itself 
and became what it was sup
posed to be by itself. 

"It took on a life of its own." 
Sponsored by the Detroi t -

Wayne County Community Men
tal Health Board, the non-profit 
agency provides information, 
resources and parent-to-parent 
support to more t h a n 15,000 
families in Wayne County. 

For the children 
The Livonia-based PSAP 

serves children of all ages, from 
birth to life's end, and all disabil
ities. It maintains an extensive 
telephone network, calling fami
lies every month to see if they 
are gett ing the serv ices they 
need and to ass is t with other 
agencies. 

PSAP-trained volunteer par
ent-advocates serve in schools, 
clinics, hospitals and Head Start 
programs, giving parents the 
skills to better help themselves. 

Its home-visiting service helps 
families identify sources of for
mal and informal support. Start
ed in 1994, it was added to the 
PSAP lineup after the agency 
tracked families and saw many 
who were "stuck" at home 
because of no transportation. 

Early On services for children 
up to age 3 supports the develop
ment of a family-centered care 
philosophy and empowers par
ents to better negotiate the com
plexities of service delivery on an 
equal footing with professionals. 

"Everything we do is on behalf 
of the child," Rozman said. "But 
it's the parent, that 's what 
makes this work. We're all par
ents. Yes, we need the profes
sionals, but the nuts and bolts 
urt- tlu- parents. 

i t t a k e s m o r e 
t h a n a f e w m i l l i o n 
w a t t s t o b r i g h t e n 
s o m e o n e ' s f a c e . 
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Power of knowledge: As the executive director of Parent Support and Advocacy Pro
gram Inc., Margaret Rozman uses every opportunity to educate parents so they can-
getthe servicesthey need for their developmentally'disabledchildren. ; 

"Itt my role, I come in as a pro
fessional, but when I speak, I 
speak as a parent . I a lways 
speak as a parent." 

There's also a quarterly 
newsletter "produce for families 
by families." The newsletter fea
tures stories about families and 
professionals (which are given 
equal weight in the publication) 
and aims to reach an audience 
the agency can't reach in any 
other way, Rozman said. 

"We look at the parents and 
their disabled children from the. 
positive," she said. "Anybody can 
build on success, and you can 
find success if you look around. 
It's an affirmation of the individ
ual child. Certainly, they are 
challenged and their problems 
can be debilitating, but we need 
to look in their eyes and let them 
lead us to help them reach their 
full potential." 

The origins of PSAP are in 
Rozman's experiences with her 
son who was born with a col
lapsed lung and cerebral palsy 
and spent most of his life in a 
wheelchair. In their numerous 
trips to c l in ics / she saw many 
parents who were exhausted try
ing to get help for their children. 

Her first day on the job, Roz
man listed the agencies that had 
provided services to her son. She 
focused on Wayne County 
because she lived there and that 
was where her son received his 
services. Then she started call
ing the people she knew. She 
found that one person led to 
another her family may not have 
used but could be passed on to 
someone else. 
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"This program developed 
because of the people; what it is 
because of the families," Rozman 
said. "Because of what I saw 
and what I needed, I pressed the 
mental health system to give 
families what they needed. We 
l inked famil ies so they have 
become a voice in the system." 

While the staff numbers 20, 
there actually is 77 parents who 
have gone through the 12-week 
training sessions and are able to 
provide services in the communi
ty. Scheduling depends on the 
needs of the agency. Rozman 
considers it a phenomenal feat, 
done by one staffer, because the 
agency doesn't miss anything. 

Since they are all parents, 
everything is done during the 
day; nothing is planned for the 
weekend, and the minimal num
ber of evening functions are usu
ally planned for 5 p.m. and last 
about one hour. 

In need of help 
PSAP provides a reliable ser

vice, but having a single source 
of money has made it difficult. 
With its only additional money 
coming three years ago for the 
telephone service , PSAP has 
trimmed its services at the den
tal clinic at Children's Hospital 
and in Head Start. 

A part-time staff person has 
been hired to work stiictly on 
writ ing grants . The staff is 
putting the finishing touches on 
its first fund-raiser, a fashion 
show/ luncheon/ raffle noon-3 

<i 

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, in the \ 
first-floor auditorium foyer of; 
Children's Hospital of Michigan ; 
in Detroit. '• .".-'•-

The hospital donated the space < 
for the benefit, and the Target', 
store at Wonderland Mall and i 
Meijer are providing the fash; ' 
ions. The models will be parents 
and their developmentally difc*' 
abled children. The PSAP Boar3; 
of Directors is helping with #{j ; 
luncheon, and the raffle w$J« 
have a 19-inch color TV asoneitf. 
the prizes. 

Tickets cost $10 for adulta 
$5 for children and are availabj*} 
by calling PSAP at (248) 6 1 ^ 
9207. The deadline for orderiflp* 
is Friday, Nov. 27. A limited; 
number of tickets will be av$i££ 
able at the door. %£*. 

"We've tried to structure i t feb/ 
w e don't h a v e any cos ts ," Rb)£; 
man said of the benefit . *Vif«,' 
want to show hew to focus on thfc 
child and celebrate, celebrajfe 
We want to get the money aja$ 
turn around and use it for $ e ! 
kids." JQ 

The Parent Support and Ad]ff£\ 
cacy Program Inc., a servtpe? 
provider of the Detroit-Way^^ 
County Community MentfiYt 
Health, is in Suite 500 of gftg 
Corporate Tower, 29200 Vast*£F$ 
east of Middlebelt and nortttftjfc 
Seven Mile, Livonia. For moYe* 
information, call (248) 615 920?} 
or contact the agency by e-mail}^ 
PMARO07@ aol. com « 
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Friday, November 27, 1998 
4 PM -8 PM 
Admission $ 3 

Saturday, November 28, 1998 
10 AM-5 PM | : 
Admission $ 2 Jf: 

i 29300 Eleven Mile Road • Farmington Hills, MI f\ 

i 
Fntcr on gate 2 off 11 Mile Rd., east ofMlddlebclt 

248-476-8020 
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Great 
Selections 
for the Great 
Outdoors 
• Patagonia • Marmot * Dana 
• Dagger • Mad River • Osprey 
• Fischer • Vasque • Black Diamond 
• Sierra Designs * Mountain Hardwear 
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Save Your 
Holiday 

Receipts! 
from Nov. 1st thru Dec. 31st 

,md apply 10% of ihclr value 
(less sales lax) to any In-siock 

item{s) you purchase from 
Jan. 2nd thru May Jlsl, 1999. 
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

OFMEMORSCS 
iU from Community 

pice Home-Care Ser-
jj|jes can be inscribed for a 

ation to be placed on a 
iembrance tree in the 

>nt lobby of the Westland 
irary through Thursday, 

_ *, 24. To obtain an angel 

f more information, call 
w 14)522-4244. 

e Wayne-Westland 
CA is having its annual 

craft show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, at theY, 
827 S.Wayne south of 
Cherry Hill, north of 
Palmer. Free admission, 
Junch, Princess Di Beanie 
feaby drawing. Hourly raf-
'fle. Tables available. Call 
)(734) 721-7044. 

ftEElMHTttM 
fThecityofWestland's 
J^nual Christmas tree 
lighting ceremony is 
planned for 6:15 p.m. Mon-
sift, Dec. 7, oh the front 
<^psofCity Hall.rThis 
Veer's event will include 
Santa Glaus, singing of 
Christmas carols and light
ing of trees. After Santa 
arrives and the mayor 
gi^es him the key to the 
ci|yt he will be at the city's 
main fire station, just east 
of-City Hall for hot choco
late and cookies. 

MARATHON smoo 
A {marathon bingo is 
planned noon to 6 p.m. Sat* 
uway, Dec. 6, by the Har-
rit-Kehrer 3323 Auxiliary 
at! the post, 1055 S. Wayne/; 
Riad. Proceeds benefit can
cer aid and research; Call . 
(784)326-3323. ; 

M M 

AT THE 
IBRARY 

OF LIBRARY 
Tie Friends of the William 
P.,* Faust Public Library 
m£et 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
the library, 6123 Central 
Cfo Parkway. Call (734) 
32.6-6123. Meetings last 
aljout one hour and are 
open to the public. The 
Friends also hold a Friends 
Sftdp Book Sale during reg
ular library hours at the 

WESTLAND 
CENTER 
WJUJUatSCLUt 
The Westland Walkers 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month, except 
dUring the summer. West-
lapd Center opens its doors 
to*walkers beginning at 7 V 
a.m. through Arcade 2 by 
Olga's Kitchen. Mall walk
ing ends at 10 a.m. 

. ' • , ; • , " ' . ; • • ; ' . • 

RECREATION 
RECRSATION AND nm 
A Recreational get-together 
fof teens and adults who 
are disabled is the second 
Friday of each month at 
.thfe Westland BaiJey Cen
te r (734) 722*7620. 

Tile Westland Figure Skat
ing Club has formed an 
adult introductory preci
sion team. The team is for 
thb»e who want to have fun 
with other skating adults 
arjd get exercise. Practices 
are &6:S0 a.m. Saturdays. 
AI levels are welcome. For 
information, call (734) 722-
l<pl. 

• f . 

SCHOOLS 
M^Kinley Cooperative 
Pmchool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is hokhng regiatra-
ti#n. Morning and after-
noon classes are Available. 
Caih 734 )729-7222 for 
information. 

SUtURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in all 
classes 18 months through 
5 years old. Located in 
Livonia bordering West-
land. Call Michelle at (734) 
421-6196. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity School District has 
ongoing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer: Early Childhood / 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette" 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Progranis include art 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head'Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call (734) 595-
2660 for information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon.'sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
other pupils on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available/The preschool is 

. at 1421S. Venoy, West-
land. Call (734) 728-3559. 

CARMEN CITY CO-OP 
The Garden City Co-op 
nursery has openings for 
preschool classes for ages. 
18 months through 4 years. 
Tots class meets on 
Wednesday mornings and 
3- and 4-year-olds meets 
Mondays and Thursdays. 
Parental involvement is 
requirea,- Call Kelli at (734) 
513-7708. '.;>. • 

ST. MU PRESCHOOL 
St. Me! Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north pf ;" 
Warren Avenue in Pear-
born Heights, has morning 
and afternoon daises for 
both 3-and 4-year-blds. 
Registration has begun. 
Call (313) 274-6270. 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call (313) 561-4110. 
CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland.an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter school, serves 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skills; The 
school offers a foreign tan- ;'; 
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput
er lab with access to the 
Internet. Call (734) 722-
1465 or (248) 569-7787. 

LITTULAMM 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmington Road south of 
West Chicago in Livonia, is 
accepting registration for 

. the 199B-99 school year. 
Classes meet Monday-
Wednesday-Friday after
noons and Tuesday-Thurs
day mornings for 3- to 5-
year-olds. Little Lambs is a 
nonprofit! nondiscriminato
ry preschool. For informa
tion, call(248) 471-2077. 
ntANKUN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking members. Member
ship is open to those who 
care about the schools and 
community, and members 
aren't required to have a 
student in the school. Price 
is $3 for students; $6 for 
adults. Checks should be 
made payable to Franklin 
PTSA and sent to 31000 
Joy in Livonia 46150. 
TUTORIAL PRO SHAM 
A free tutoring program for 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corp* Communi
ty Canter, 2300 Venoy in 
Westland. The program, 4-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, in for students 
ages 9 and older in Wayne, 

Westland and Romulus. 
For information on partici
pating or volunteering, call 
Leau'Rette Douglas, (734) 
722-3660. 
MOM'S MORNttM OUT 
Children, ages newborn to 
6, and their mothers are 
invited to a "Mom's Morn
ing Out* 9-11:30 a.m. every 
Thursday at Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 
on^Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wayne and New-
burgh. Children are -
grouped together by ages in 
rooms with two caregivers 
perroom. This program is 
an optional co-op, with par
ents working once each 
month. Call (734)422-
0149. 

LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
Livonia Cooperative Nurs
ery, a preschool at 9601W. 
Chicago, has openings for 
3-and 4-year-olds. To 
enroll, call Donna at (734) 
266-8185. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
A Harvest Time display 
and a collection of Biscuit 
Barrels are on exhibit 
through the end of Novem
ber at the Westland Histor
ical Museum, The museum 
is open 1-4 p.m. Saturdays 
at 857 N.Wayne Road 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill. Call (734) 
326-1110. 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meets 7 

ffijdi on the second Tues- ; 
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
MeetingHouse, 37091 
Marquette between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 
For information, call.Presi
dent Jim Franklin, (734) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
SENIOR CHOIR 
A Friendship senior c h o ^ 
under the direction of 
Robert Cassidy, has been 

'-started at the Westland 
Senior Resources Depart
ment Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, West-
land. Those who enjoy 
singing are invited to join. 
The choir meets at 9 a.m. 
Thursdays. 
EXERCISE 
Musical Chairs is a new 
program from Jazzercise 
designed for exercisers 
older than 40. The program 
provides a low to moderate 
workout geared for the 
older adult which improves 
strength, flexibility, bal
ance, posture, coordination 
and cardiovascular 
endurance, It incorporates 
resistance exercises using 
rubber tubing and light 
weights with walking and 
jogging patterns, Wear 
loose-fitting clothing and 
com fortable shoes. Light 
weights and an exercise 
mat are suggested. Robert 
Cassidy is the certified : 
Jazzercise instructor. Sign 
up at the front desk at the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter or call f734) 722-7632. 
TRAVEL OROUP 

urn Horary 

Friend* of Horary: The Friends of the William P. Faust Public Library meet 7 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at the library, 6123 Central City Parkway, Call (734) 326-
6123. Meetings last about one hour and are open to the public ThiFrienfoahoholda 
JfrUndsShop Booh Sale during regular library hours at the library. 

The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-ibesi-;: 
dents. For more informa
tion, call (734) 722-7632. 
CARDOROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. People play euchre, 
pinochle, bridge, Uno, 
rummy and poker. Light 
refreshments are served. 
Call (734) 722-7632 for 
information or just show up 
to play cards. The Friend
ship Center is at 1119 N. 
Newburgh. 
MONTHLY MEAL/DANCE 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League for people 50 and 
older schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, \ 
on Wayne Road two blocks 
south of Ford. Cost is $5 for. 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages, 
dancing to Big Band music 
and door prizes. Call (734) 
728-5010. 

WORKREFEl 
Information CehteVInc, 
refers workers to se 
who need help. The 
gram is for people inter* 
ed in providing transports-
tion, yardwork, housework; 
etc. Workers can specify 
the type of work they are 
willing to do and the com
munities they want to 
861^6,0811(734)422-1052, 
DYER. CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through 
Thursday at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 

p.m.; Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30 
a,m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119 
Newburgh, Hall A. Instruc
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up 
at the front desk or call 
(734) 722-7632. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CHADO 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of the 
month throughout the 
school year at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, parent-
based, volunteer organiza
tion whose aim is to better 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
Call (313) 438-3099. 
T.O.P.S. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
No. MI28, a support group 
for sensible weight loss, , 
meets at 6:30 p.m. Tues
days at Good Shepherd 
Reformed Church, Wayne 
Road and Hunter in West-
land; For more informa
tion, call Jackie at (734) 

25;-;'.."'' 

C P J ; .'•"•'• 
fTake Off Pounds Sensibly 
No, MI53 meets weekly: 
Weigh-ih is 6r7il6 p.m., 
meeting is 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, at the Med-
Max building, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway, West-
land. For information, call 
Suzanne, (734) 728-8437. ^ 
r W P M V JPrBPiWWii 
The Westland Easy Talk
ers Toastmasters Club No.. 
6694 (formerly Holy 
Smokemasters) urges peo
ple who want to learn the 
art of public speaking to 

Tlit Observer Niwipaain uvkome Calendar ikms. Items should be from nonprofit community 
group* or individuals announcing a community program or ewnt. Pleam type of print the infor-
motion below and mail your item to The Calendar, Wettland Ofmrver, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Lwnia, Ml 48150, or by teX to 734-5M<727ft Deadline for Calendar items U noon Friday 
for the fblloiving Thursday'* paper. Call 953-2104 if you have any quertioM. 
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UteaHditiowlfheti ifntctitaty. 

attend the club's weekly 
meetings at 6 p.m. each 
Thursday at Denny's 
Restaurant, 7725 N. 
Wayne Road next to West-
land Shopping Center. For 
more information, call 
John Elbe at (734) 326-
5419, anytime. 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Alcoholics Anonymous . 
meetings are 8:30-9:30 p.m. 
Sundays and Wednesdays 
at Garden City Hospital 
(north entrance), 5254 
Inkster Road in Garden 
City. For information, call 
Woody, (734) 776-3415. 

BINGO 
OEMS' BINCO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
sponsors bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays in the 
M.J. Hall, 35412 Michigan, 
next to the Farmer Jack 
Supermarket in Wayne. 
Call 421-1517. 
MORE OEMS'StNQO 
Tlie 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
holds bingo games at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesdays in the 
Cherry Hill Hall, on the 
southwest corner of Cherry 
Hill and Venoy. Call 421-
1517. 

St. MEL CHURCH 
Bingo games are held at 
6:45 p.m. Fridays in St. 
Mel Church's activities 
building, on inkster Road 
north of Warren Road. 
Doors open at 4 p.m. Food 
is available. 

WFCLBtNOO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold 
bingo games at 6:30-9:45 
p.m. every Monday to raise 
money for the girls' softball 
program. The bingo games 
are at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall on 
Wayne Road, two blocks < 
south of Ford, 
MORE RfNOO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m.' Thurs
days at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle? 
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army and School 
for the Blind. Call 422-
6025 or 729-8681. 
SHAMROCK RRMO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne^ Doors 
open at 9 a.m. Food avail* 
able. Proceeds go to chari
ty. Call 728-3020, 

SMOKELESS ttNOO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets nt 

6:30 p.m. Tuesdays at Ss. 
Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
KOFCBINQO 
Pope John XXin Assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1636 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. Thurs
days. The games are in the 
Livonia Elks Lodge,*31117 
Plymouth Road, one block 
east of Merriman, Livonia. 
Call 425-2246. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
SCREENINGS 
Free breast and Pap 
screenings are available at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapo
lis Center, on Annapolis 
west of Venoy in Wayne. 
Appointments are sched
uled on a first-come, first-
served basis. Call 467-5555 
for early registration. 
ArM 
Anxiety or panic attacks? 
AIM (Agoraphobics In 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at Faith Luther
an Church, 30000 Five 
Mile, between Middlebelt 
and Merriman in Livonia. 
AIM is a support group for 
those Working on recovery 
from anxiety disorder or 
phobias. Call (248) 547-
0400. 

RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a non
profit, self-help organiza
tion for people experiencing 
problems caused by alcohol 
and/or substance abuse or 
other self-defeating behav
iors. The group meets at 
12:30 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Garden City Hospital 
Community Health Center, 
on Harrison north of 
Maplewood in Garden City. 
Call (248) 476-2657. 

CrHLOBIRTH CUSSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple-
Woodt Is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a ^^681161^ child
birth education course and 
a how support group for 
expectant teenage women 
For information on all pro 
grams, call 458-4330. 

CNtLOSIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are offered nt 
several Wayne County 
locations. Morning and 
ovening classes available. 
Registering new classes 
every month. Newborn enro 
classes and Caesarian 
preparation also offered. 
Cnll 459-7477. 
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Amy Donaldson, Krisanne 
Combs, Anne Hoff and Melisa 
Levitt as bridesmaids. 

The groom asked David Don
aldson to serve as best man, 
with Jay Laney, George Mano-
lias, Rajeev Seth and Todd 
Zielinski as groomsmen. - ^ 

The couple took a honeymoon 
in the Tahitian Islands of Bora 
Bora and Moorea. 

WEDDINQS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Donaldson-Werblln 
Douglas Michael Donaldson 

and Wendy Leilani Werbttn were | 
married Sept. 6 ai the Fraritis ̂  
Dewea Mansion in Chicago, 111; > 
The Rev. Paul Koch and Rabbi 
Allen Secher performed the cere-. 
mony. '. 

The bride is the daughter of * 
Jeff and Cairol Werblin of Syos-. 
set, Long Islandi N.Y. The groom 
is the son of Mike and Virginia 
Donaldson of Canton. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Syosset High School, Cornell 
University and Duke University/ 
She is employed as a health care 
consultant for CSC Healthcare 
in Chicago, 111. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School, 
the University of Michigan and 
Duke University. He is employed 
as a health care consultant for 
Arthur Andersen in Chicago, III. 

The bride asked Jill Werblin to 
serve as maid of honor, with 

Hill-Suchora 
Shannon Susan Suchora and 

Deryck Kyle Hill were married 
Sept. 26 in the Chapel at Mill 
Race Historical Village in 
Northville. The Rev. Allen Wol-
lenberg performed the ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Thomas and Ilene Suchpra of 
Detroit. The groom is the son of 
Charlotte Hill of Morrisville, 
N.Y., and David Hill of Scotts-
dale, Ariz. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Ladywood High School in Livo
nia and Ferris State University. 
A first lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force and a registered nurse, 
she is assigned to Luke Air 
Force Base in Phoenix, Ariz. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Morrisville Central School and 
Albany College of Pharmacy in 
New York. A captain in the U.S. 
Air Force and a pharmacist, he 
is assigned to Laughlin Air Force 
Base in Del Rio, Texas. 

The bride asked Nicole Todd-
Thomas, Andrea Adzema, 
Joanne Bolda, Jill Buist and 
Allison Weinschreider to serve 
as her attendants. 

The groom asked Roman 
Danyew, Jeffrey Kupiec, Scott 
Burgess, Albert Melita and 
Nicholas Weinschreider to serve 
as his attendants. 

The couple received, guests at a 
reception at the Marriott Hotel 

ANNIVERSARIES 

in Livonia before leaving on a 
honeymoon trip to Montana. 
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ftUTYOUROWNX-MASTREE? 

¢ . to Choose f rom t 
Scotch Pine, Blue Spruce,jL 

White Spruce 9 
& Balsim Fir 

Free Wagons to fields 
Frtv Cleaning & Tree Wrapping 

Large Selections of Frascf Fir, Douglas Fir, 
Wreaths and Roping 

Cider. Donuts. Fudge, Fruit Pies and 
Open Daily 9 to S 

Through December 23 

Link 
' • - ; • " I 

Alvin and Gladys Link of Livo
nia recently celebrated the i r 
50th wedding anniversary'at a 
family celebration at the Coun
try: Epicure in Novi. 
: The couple exchanged vows on 
Sept. 24,1948, in Detroit. She is 
the former Gladys Schiman. 

They have two children, Robin 
Kristy of Livonia and Cynthia 
House of Plymouth, and six 
grandchildren'- Kelly, Kimberly 
and Benjamin KrUty and Sarah, 
Daniel and Rachel House. 

He retired 10 years ago as a 
home improvement contractor. 
She is a homemaker. 

Members of Ward Evangelical 

Hoffman 
Richard and Mary Elizabeth 

Hoffman of Northville, formerly 
of Redford, gathered with family 
and. friends at a luncheon at the 
Country Epicure in Novi on Oct. 
24 to celebrate their 60th wed
ding anniversary. 

The couple exchange vows on 
Oct. 22, 1948, a t St. Pau l 
Methodist Church in Highland 
Park. She is the former Mary 
Elizabeth Garlick. 

The Hoffmans have two mar
ried children - Elizabeth Anne 
Thomas and husband Charles of 
Greensboro, N.C., and Paul 
Richard Hoffman and wife Debra 
of Farmington Hills, They also 
have one grandchild. 

Retired for 21 years , he 
worked for Jacobson's stores and 
Beaumont and Providence hospi
tals, retiring as the director of 
patient affairs at Providence. 

She was a preschool teacher 
and retired as program director 
for the Rosedale Christian Child 
Care Center. 

Presbyterian Church, the: Links 
received a trip to Williamsburg, 
Va., as an anniversary gift from 
their'children. 

Vroman 
Robert and Nellie Vroman of 

Garden City celebrated their 
50th wedding anfuvcrMry with 
more than 100 family members 
and friends at a party at Roma's 
of Garden City on Sept, 4. 
, The couple exchanged vows on 
Sept. 4, 1948, at Mount Hope 
Lutheran Church in Allen Park. 
She is the former Nellie Louise 
Petke. 

They have five children. -
Cyndi Edwards, Robert and 
Daniel and wife Deborah, all of 
Garden City, Chris and wife 
Jeanne of Norco, Calif., and Vic
toria Finchef of Taylor, They 
also have eight grandchildren 
and are awaiting the birth of 
their first great-grandchild. 

Retired in 1978, he worked at 
DeSoto, the Pilot Plant in Dear
born and at Ford Motor Co.'s 
Wixom Plant for 29 years. She is 
a homemaker. 

Their hobbies include travel, 
fishing, card playing, hunting 
and visiting friends and rela
tives. She also enjoys crocheting, 
working in the yard and taking 
photographs and has amassed a 
collection of more than 100 photo 
albums from the time they first 
met. 

\ i . 

They also bowl on a senio*r 
league at Super Bowl in Canton.1. 

Ryzinski 
Stanley and Helen Ryzinski 

Sr. of Livonia celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary at a 
luncheon with family and 
friends. 

Forty-three-year residents of 

Livonia, they have four children 
- Caroll, Stanley, GayAnn and 
Jeffrey - and three grandchil
dren. 

He has been retired for 16 
years. They are active in the 
VFW and enjoy reading and 
traveling. 

Morrow-Trush 
Bonita Lynn Morrow and 

Christopher Joseph Trush, both 
of Novi, are planning a January 
wedding at St. Martha's Catholic 
Church in Dearborn. 

The bride-to-be is the daughter 
of David Krom of Novi and Ray
mond Mason of Westland and 
the late Carol Mason. Her fiance 
is the son of Nicholas and 
Suzanne Trush of Lake Orion. 

The bride-to-be received her 
bachelor's degree from the Uni-

1 versity of Michigan and her mas
ter of business administration 
degree from Wayne State Uni
versity. She is a media buyer at 
Valassis Communications in 
Livonia, 

Her fiance received his bache
lor's degree in mechanical engi
neering from GMl in Flint Ho is 
employed as a mechanical engi
neer at Genera) Motors 

George-Badrak 
Jim and Mary Ellen George of 

Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Debra 
Suzanne, to Brian Badrak, the 
eon of Donald and Jo Badrak of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is n 1990 grad
uate of Farmington Harrison 
High School and a graduate of 
Michigan State University with 
a master's degree in elementary 
education. She is employed as a 
teacher in Farmington 

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate 
of Livonia Churchill High vSchool 
and a graduate of Saginaw Val
ley University Ho is employed 
by Sunshine Honda as business 
manager. 

A December wedding is 
planned at Old St Patrick's 
Church in Ann Arbor 
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B L A K E S 
O r c h a r d & C i d e r M i l l 

1 7 9 8 5 C e n t e r R o a d 
A r m a d a , /M l 

. 8 1 0 - 7 8 4 - 5 3 4 3 v 

, Fodor's 
^Christmas Tree FarttP 

You cut or fresh! 
Fraser, Concolor & 
Douglas Fir, Blue & 

White Spruce, White 
& Scotch Pine. 

All S\zcs, All Prices. 

Wreaths, Gifts, Snacks. 
FREE rides, animals, 

animation, Sanla weekends. 
Sd*« A Tree cleaning provided. 

Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. t 
3360 Burtch Road A 

Crass lake, Ml « 
l-<)4 W W , (A I I 150 • Follow Signs 

517-522-4982 

S U P E R 
P R E M I U M 

T R E E S 

Shop inside our 
20,000 sq. ft. 
greenhouse 
Choose from 

over 500 trees 
tanding. 'Fresh 

Cut" trees from 
2 -14 ' tall. 

Also wreaths, roplns, poinsetttas 

OasHs^" 
isimu in tf* Country 

9900 r^vooth Rd. • 7 mkt wtMof I-17S 

(734) 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0 

(0( kitnrs i m i s 
mtYKIIIIKI ! u u 
Once again *e have a fine oolerlion 

of trees. All alios. 
IxiU of premium... 

Douglas Fir, Frasler Fir, 
Baisnm Fir, 

Scotch Pine & White Pine. 
C o m * »»Hy tor a bottor aelectlon. 
Wreafts of many »b>s. Cedar ft Pis* Roplna. 

E I M I I M I Mtectloa of Crm Blankets. 

35 yrs. fn the 
tamo location. 

COCKRUM»S FARM MARKET 
35841 PLYMOUTH RD. 

J/4 nfc W tfWtyry* Hi. »cm$ ton Fori Tttmohsho 

<PQ Open 9 am-7 pm, 7 days 380 

MaiUteA Soetof/ieeH 

13416 Lulu Road 
Ida, Ml 48140 
734-269-2668 

FUN! Over SO Acres of Choose 4 Cut. 
also precut & bailled. All trees cleaned. 

Wreaths, roping, centerpieces 

FUN STUFF Weekends 
thru Dec. 20 

"ANNUAL FESTIVAL - Nov. 28 & 29 

k Daily 9am Dark 
4 1-75 South or Telegraph 

to Albam Follow Signs. 
$3 OFF any tree with ad. 0/E 

The holiday season is hectic 
enough....so why not make some 

special memories for you and your 
family by going to a Christmas 

Tree Farm this year! 

r 
| 

I 
tt«\ t-

$1.00 off I 
w/this ad | 

loose U C u t y o u r o w n J 
| • Blue Spruce • Pine j 
j Pre-Cvt Doug!** Fir • Frawr Rr • Baliam Fir | 

| Saws Provided • Trees Machine Cleaned | 

I 

Free Horse Drawn Wagon Rides 
' Santa Claus 
Petting Zoo A Pony Rides 

1 Hot Beverages & Food 
f fv0* TlinMt, Fr*gr§nt Wnatht A 
Uvo Potted Th»e», Arts A Crsfts 
60,000 C h r i r t m a i Trees . 

! Open 9-rhisk • 7 <Jayt J 
I SKYHORSE STATION 
I 11000 Roberts Rd.» SIockbrldoe • 
I fot Info A direction* c»H | 
j 1 '800 -497*2* *S | 
L'H**lr*rxf*0rtfy *i*w»V*0ffMlft»0n comj 

ftottolce lorte 
Christmas Tree farm 
_ ClorkJton, Ml __ 

I U-<hooso • We Cut 1 
• scotch Pine Blue Spruce, -

,-«k Douglas Fir, Norway Spruce Jk. 
" ana White Pine. : 

" * • fllSO ^ 
jsk Fresri cut NC Fraw Fir upt o 1? jk. 
J± Roping * Wreaths ^ 
Tft»rT«hffl«nti • Worming floom" 
- • UJogon KldM -

, - ¾ i 'S C!<vkston Cxi! 91 \':vtl ^ 
1 o^ M l">9 M^PA tc/t 0 1 JL 

^ - 1 I'-otto'p^ \.oui> f\J ' V ' 1^ *̂ > 

j9x Daily from Nov. 21 .A. 

^(248)625-9127^ 

Hh ^ Candy Cane 
aCHRISTmas 

WTree Farm 
Ckoo» A col i beautiful trw »t on* of our two 
tocalioa). Fresh wrt*thi A roping. FRKF, irtr 
wrap. Sawi A in* earn pro>-idf<f 

OXFORD - 4780 Sevrroor Lake Rd 
fbeNveen Baldwin & Sashaba-iV TaVe 1-75 to 
tml 69. N on Sashabaw for 5 rrw. E on 
Seynvauf LaV:̂  (or 3/4 rr» Farm on nc/it i 

WE AHE A SNOWFHESH FARM 
FOR GUARANTEED QUALITY. 
Choo«t from 10 v»rl«t)«a Including 

Fraior Frr, 6 8 ft. 20 to 60 dollar*. VUlt 
our now baby door and emu •ihlfclt. 

Ooon M-f nooft-S, Sat A Sun H 

L A P E E R - 2401 Farnsworth Rd (N 
on M-24, 2 mi. past city cA Lapeor E 
on Daly lor 1/2 mi., N. on Farnsworth 
lor 1 mi.fatm on loll.) 

N e e d a O/Q t r e e for a high 
ce i l ing? T h i s le t h e p l a c e . 

T h o u s a n d s of b e a u t i f u l spruce 
A p*ne up to 1 4 f t . . 

Onty » 3 pt/r f t . In Lapeor l 
O p e n B a t & Sun 9-5. 

(248) 628-8899 
'2 off tree with this »d. 

£10 Richardson 
DElTVee Farm 

78'5f()0 Homro Plank Road 
:if> 1/2 M i l f . A r m a d a T \vp . 

810-330-0885 
„ 810-030-8041 w 

-< > 
Choose & ait w own Chnstmas Tree from 15 
vai->e'.;€$ of r«>> Pines (wv) Spruce* Prices siari 
at J29 00 
We pccr.'d<> M-x) M<VS c>Vs shaVe and bal 
evory tree Wo also pf0.r5a wagon rides through 
the ue« o V ^ odc-r. coflee & dooms, aiso 
fre&h «Te,5;fyj<. tree stands and hags We are 
<V<?n o\wy weekend 9 am untJ darV begnning 
Nos^T^f 27th un'i December Krh 

L3raun'0 Tree 
«« farm «« 

Fraeer Fir • Doug lss Fir 
6 lue 5p ruce • S c o t c h Pine 

Wh i te Pine 
<-<-<-<-<•<-<-<-< -< -< -< 

We ahake and ba\e. 

Locution: 796 Wflrren Rd. 
Bcttvfin Rjntiac Trail and V/hltmone 

Lake Rd. In Ann Arbor Trvp. 
- < - < - < - < • < - < - < - < - < - < - < - < 

Ti>f4.-TKjr» 12 novi-dart» Fd-5urv V)irr,AtA 
(734) 663-2717 

For information 
about 

advertising 
in this 

unique section 
please call 

Rich at 
734-953-2069 

BOUCHAN'S 
Assure Freshness, 

Cut your own tree!! 
a F A R M S TO SERVE Y O U 

• Pine • Spruce 
j i p i V Drive t o A Thru Fields 
< i » t T 3 4 ) 6 B 9 B O e a 
T ^ f l & M Mart -nyfe Rd • Befy^e, Ml 

• Pine • spruce • Fir 
wreath* Ciruna. Crave G'ink* FJoctfd Trers 

W» fk)ti SanM CUui. weekends onf/i 
( 7 3 4 ) 6 9 7 * 6 0 0 

7 3 4 ) 0 0 9 - 0 4 8 3 
4<0?0 Miit Rd. (N. s^ei»BeSeN^e. Ml 

We Honor nil Tree Farm Coupons 

Mt?m, 

r 
\ 
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mi!©, Livonia 

7 525-3664 Or 261'9276 ' 
Sunday School. . . . V,. - . . . . . .10:00 AM 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . .11:00 A M 
Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 : 0 0 P.M 
Wed. Family H o u r . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:15 P.M 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE. 
FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

November 29th 
11:00 a.m. Quest Speaker 

6:00 p.m. Quest Speaker 

"AChwch Thai's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.» Wayne, MI 
(Btlwttn MKhlpn Art. * Vin Bom Rd) 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Children, Vouth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

fWhy^lVK^ZT'^Vj&l'r1'; ^V^m 

Yep! We're 
Still Open. 

Just in case you were 
wondering we're still 

open and eager to meet 
you. Go ahead, stop by 
this Sunday. You'll be 

glad you did. 

Tri-cltY Christian center 
Michigan Ave. ft Hannon Rd. 

326-0330 
Sunday 9 a m , 11 a m , 6 p m 

ncj^i^^H^QPtwjtrK . v f ^ 

I 
rt 14 Mi Ic RcttdartdDralse, Fanrungton iTilli 

%:y\ : (248)66l-?19i • 
p -Sunday Worship 

9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.. 
I ' CMJCttrt pniidtdfir all ttrtw 
| Sunday School for all ages 
i at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
|Accivm« for aJI ajjrj * Wednesdjp u 6-00 p.m. 
I Youth Groups • AdultSrriall Groopt 

;8& mm ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

I Traditional Latin MASS 
! 23JIOJoy Road • Redfbrd, Michigan 
s5 BlocksE6fTelegr*ph><3l J) $34-2121 
* Priest's Phone (810) 784-9511 
» • • • • ' 

Maei Schedule; . 
• . . , • • - . 

;Firat Fri . 7;O0p.ra. . 
;Flr«f Bai. ft30a.ni, 
•Sun. Mas»e» 7:30 £9-.30 a-m. 
VCoofeaaloo* Heard Prior to Bach Kaas 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 

':' 1160 Pennfman Ave. < 
i Plymouth • 453-0326 
t : Rev. John J. Sullivan -"•..'•• 
[ ^ » s s e s : M o n . . F f i , W » A .M. , Sai: 5.00 P.M. 
V Suradiy 8-O0.10.00 A .M. «r»d I2 .O0P.M. 

f tnuMwcnoN CATWOUC cmmcn 
48755 Warren fid., Canton, Mtent^an 48187 

451-0444 
* . REV.RICHA.ROA.PERFETTO.: 

WaaaJau ttaeaea 
' ttiwOwy a WdayJiX a.m. 

Saturday • 4:90 p.ftt, 
> Sune^ • • : * » * 1*30 a.m. 

\if\Uh:(imt )nu TnCrii'hmtr Ifith lit 

OUR LADY OF SOMtOWS PAmW 
i 2 3 * 1 * Power M . at SMewes*** 

I t tw ti u as* 
ma^le* a 9*^v4 tain I 

T aPW^PO^BBIlf WH naV#J^ 

4:J0*«*»»m 
I M , M», JUUlf a.m. 
L-MtldP a.m. 

(jo§eu\ef 

^ / ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 1 ¾ ^ fri.AAri'p i>*JTv' -***• ••' 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Mlchlflan 48154 
421-8431 

gn w 
Hon-FrL9:30AM .Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6M P.M. Dinner 4 Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. .Holy Eucnarist 
Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM, . . . . .Hory Eucharist 
. 1030 AM. Christian Education for aJ ages 
..'.Sunday Morning • Nursery Care AvaaaUe. 

Tat RaV.fofeettMapp, Rector 

St . MArTTTH EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
24699 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, Ml 

& r •'' 313-533^600 
& $m*yUrvk* 1 »18 
"^ * Nursery Care Avaiatte 

• FreoPartinQ 

^^Plsfe-c - ^ ^ j i i ^ M ^ ¾ -.Vi«S-.>. 

iWtfrm 
PlYIWjjTIJCTBTMMT AlVgTBT CHWCH 

FiTMiftiAttBnyACAiCaflQrwtwH 
4JH NapMr flead • Plyinogtf* ••-..•.• -^^,:--

: t*1J)«M5«0 — - 3 P 6 K * . 
WORSHIP SCRVtCCS - J T - " * ^ m 

SATWOA^tMMDMmi^SUL . 
DMM«toiliipt1 a.m..t2pjft"- " • " - * . 

paator Mto PoucownWa (313) B < < 8660 
School (313) 45X888 . 

CHRISTADEUPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 
Bible Class • Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia 
425-7610 

mwTv&y«i>w>w^fWi--J' .' • •• •••••'••''• 
ImMiMkMmMMz^Ms. 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

' 2»oc*»N.olM«in-aBto<*»E.o(M:8 
8UMMY 

. M M Sdvef *ww AJR. 
Wbqhi» I1.-W <U<. WC1« Mt 

yffftnf rtOTWW I" A.M.J 
RtttOf Frank Ho**rcJ - Ch. 45J-0323 

WtONESOAY 
M * S l i < * . 7 « P i l 
(C I tMMWMai t t 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H I N A Z A R I N E 

4M*1 W.Ann A r k w H n * 1(31») W>-l»M 
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M. 

S'jrxJay Ww»Wp • 11:00 A M. 
'• • - - 6 00 P.M. 

,7:00 PM. 
Sunday Ewtfno - ( 

Fam«yNtg«.vA<l 
NEW HOfKtOfM FOfi CHILOMM: 4«4-31M 

R*fi>nn«J - Adhering ID In* 
WeslminMer Confession (if f-»ilh 

Presbyterian Free Church 
30025 Cortw Av« , Lrvonls 481S4 
off A*ft*#o#* ftaftwan Sv arxf S*vw M e 
Sunday Service*. • 11 am and 7 pm 
Wwlnesday Bible Study • 7pm 

fc«M* M*lm • M 3I.U21 • 07» 

nrn LMTCR M u n , SOCTWL rmnown 
l N9 W. Aaa Ariar Tria, rlyiiMMan. w 

Sifn+iy .Wvioe H» *(l » m 
Suniliy M*«! | n , m » m 

W{»l. r r f f l ' ^ T c t M W " ^ ' Mmni|< T: >•• > |» fn 
Br/xliijt Rrrwti. J O S H*n'fy, Plyf fm'h 

M*»U)-rfi.l»y KK«t» m . 5 I » ' | " " 
S>:n.'.tiy | f i ( < i » m , - ? l » i p »>,« TK">(.•>• 7 -9 ( . rn. 

453-1676 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev.Luther A.Werth, St. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist Pastor 
: i - r TWO locations to serve you — 

LIVONIA ^ CANTON 
14176 Farmingtoh Rd. .''• '•' M-' 46001 Warren Road 

(N. of 1-96) . • BUr (Vi'est of Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am 4 - • -;. • Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

t1:00am • Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am - - F ' (313)414-7422 

(313)522-6830. y^ourWebSit$athttpMmw.cc^ 

ST.PAUI'SIUTHIRAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2 0 ^ 5 M M k M t < o < n « ^ l M ^ & M i d c S ( l x ^ : 

. farmfogton HHb, Mich. .•':..;•' 

WORSHIP SERVICES / ? V 
Saturday E\tning 6pjn. k / T P ' ^ ^ 
Sunday Morning 9:15 a.m. IStfVjJlk;. 
Bible Cl«s & Sunday School 1 Cfc3aT^f"^ . ' 

Pastor John W, Meyer • 474-067S 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 
. MMJOVftrtotSrwIdon) 

^-0^^^^453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Famlry Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Pastor David Martin 

Hugh MoMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
1BHcN.0fFordFW.,Westland . 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 4 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Claaa & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary O. HeaiapoN. Administrative Pastor 

Kurt E. Umbart. Assistant Pastor 
J4W Buftea. PrindpatO.C.E. 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Reciford • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence YYttto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Momlrrg Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Sunday School A Adult Bible Ciass 9:30 am. 
Thunday Evanlng WonNp 7.-00 p.m. 

Christian School: Wnck>raarten-8th Grade 
937-2233 

THIMTY 

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
5 Miles W. of Sheldon Rd. 

Prom M-14 taka Qottfredson Fid. South 

734-459-9550 ' 
Or-VVm. O. Moore • Pastor 

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service 
9:30 

Lifeline Contemporary Service 
11:00 Tradit ional Service 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:M ^9:30 am. 
Sunday School tor All Agw 

VVftRD 
ima*r**k4mt*& . 

¢101 We welcome 
a W i you to Join us 

atournew 
focatlonll 

^^WTWIF ^B* pn^^ flvl^B 

• Niftnvw#i w,\ 
24S474-7490 

Dr.: iame* N. Mcftwlre, Paater 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:30,10:00, U :30 A.M. 
Ewntog SerWc* 

6:00 P.M. to the Chap*l 
Nursery ProvWad 

Servfc* 
•..*•< ^ 3 3 » a < . • SrMdcMt 

9:30 A.M. 
wmiz-m 

XQ3.8 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M K S O U n SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RTYB1 at BEECH DALY 
S324266 ftEOFOftOTWP. 

Worship Swwfce 
9:13411^0AJrL 
SundaySchool 

9:15* 11:00 AJM. 
Nurs&yPxMded 

Hm Victor F. rWbotf\ Patter 
BeviTCnotfiy Haa)o9v Aaaoc. PHtor 

St. Michael Lutheran Church & School 
30Ctt Kir-nja RA. Wa>ti'« (corner oTCVftvood h Hicnarv) 

( 7 M ) 728-1950 
Sunday Morning Worship Services 

Traditional Services 8 & 11 am 
Contemporary Service 9:30 am 

Slxadty 8<b<»J (ChJMrto A Adult) MO a 11 m 
Wednesday Night Service 7 pm 

Rn. Dr. Robert t. SchoiU r>v. MrrU VrVli»uwn 

PRESBYTERLAN <U.S>A) 
- - , , -> ^^ * « > 
> - '*' ' 'StC I -"» l 

• • • • * . ' • • - f - ^ f J • ' - - ^ - ' -

mmmmmismmsf 
9435 Htnr* Ruff atWMt Chicago 

Uvonft 46150 *421-5408 
rW/. Donald UnMrntn. Pastor 

9:15 Adurt Cists 
10:30 a.m. Wonhip Ser
vice end Youth Classes 

Nunvjf Car* A\mSabh 
•WELCOME-

y^J^^s.lAUi.^U: 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SJL) 
5835 SneWoo R i , Canton 

/ * « V (313)459-0013 
f M i 4; SundiyWorsNp A Church School 
I cflllo * MOun.all.'OOam. 

~ - EdgcidonForAHAges 
Chlldean Pnvkhd • HarxSctpped Acc**aO>nr 

Resources far Hexing tntf Sight Impaired 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
6820 Wayne Rd. 

(Betwwn Ann Arbor TraH & Joy. Road) 
'-.'.• Uvbnlsr* 427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00a.m. Adult ft Children's 

SundaySchool 
10:00 B.m. Famlry Worship 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

ttllMtrrimn'Uyonli 
* - - - J ^ . . * » I 1-«- * — 1 - - -

«UnaV|V9rViy MmGVI 
SJ0mdl1»im 

SUn% Sehaet I tt* CUM k« i w 
Sdiod GrtOM • Pnr&rcd • t 

Church 4 School effic* 
4224930 

FIRST PfiESBffERIAN CHURCH 
Main « Church • (734) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00 sjn A11 Mi ajn. 

Church School A Nursery 9:00 a.m. & 11 .-00 im. 
Or. James Skknins Tamara J. Seidet 

Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown, Dir. of Youth Ministries 

Accessible to At 

Mt. HOP* 
Congregational Church 

30^S*<)Olcr»tt uvonia «754-435-7230 
(Between Middiebeit A Merrimsn) 
9:30 a . m . Sunday School 

10:30 a . m . W o r s h i p Service 
Avrsery Car* AvaaaM* 

The Church Youve Always longed For 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:00 a.m. 

(with children's mcssagc/nurscrY) 

Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pasior Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

734 /459 -8181 

St^piuls evangelical 
LutheRcvn GhuRch 

17810 Farrr*igb)n Road • Uvorta • (734) 261-1360 
Ujyrh™Octoow«l*>KJ»y»9W&hMe««7*0jwn. 
SyrxJiy School A BJbk) Oassw For Al AftM »45 i n . 

Statdsy WtorsNp Ssrvtos 
S40ajn.t1140uiv 

Pauor Jarntt Hod 
P»»torEricS»H)m«r 

,-£•• ST.T IMOTHY C H U R C H 
i X ; 16700 Newbufoh Road 

Uvonia »484-6844 
Sunday School for AB Ages: 9:30 a.m. 

Famiry Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"More Precious Than Gold" 

r^yAvww.unioTal.«)rn/-stlJrric<hy 

first Cotujrtyattonot Church 
of Wayne, <Estd848 

Michig Ave. al Wayne Rd. 
(794}72»>TSM 

S^K^aa Mtk^ahl* Sl^fhat** 
9emmmf www^i m^nmmj 

S c a M l S M r M r r 
I M t a . 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kirtoch'ReolurdTvrp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Morning Worship 8:30 and 11:00 a m 
Sunday School and BiWe Class 9:46 a Jn. 

He* tutpUij ipptttMm for mtii KlMijw, 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvonia. Ml 

(t*tv*«n Utnioan S ftnrtri&on ML) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

SundaySchool 
10:30 a.m. 

Hsttty Cw PiwWetJ 
We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Ro. Rirhird P«icr», Pumr 
Rev, Ruth tiiltjriyt<*\. Awuvure P*sn* 

Nltic ixjt ycbtkc *r http.\.»%» Jtfntcrtrt oca'nnoUic 

mmammmmMmmmsMmmasm ammmn 
CiarencevUle Unhed Methodist 

10*00 MWdlcfcfll Rd. • U v o n U 
474-1444 

R»v. J * i n Love 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM 
Nurury Pro\ided 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

30900 Six U)e Rd. (Bet Merriman a MkMebrt) 
Chock SooquW, Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nur»«7 r W f e d ^422-6038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebell 

248-476-8860 * Farmlngton Hills 
Worship Service at 9:1 J and 11 a.m. 

'..' Church School at .10 a.m. . 

"Become Like a Child" 
Rev. Kathleen Groff 

Rev. 8*nJ«mtn flormMcN 
B«V, K»mk»«fl Croft 
Rev. Jane e*rou1«t 
Rev. fl«**rt 0Ou«h 
Mr, MeMn Rookua 

The gospel 
according to 

Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and 
John may not 
"be the gospel 
according to 

Frank. 
Because each Congregationalist 

possesses full liberty of conscience 
in interpreting the gospel, there's 
plenty of room in our church for 
individul beliefs. Just as there's 

room for you, 
this and every Sunday. 

A Congregational 
Christian Church 

Fir6t Congregat iona l Church 
of Wayne, Est. 1848 

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd. 
(734) 729-7650 

Sunday Worehip, Sunday School 
& Nursery 10:30 a.m. 

Building Healthy fAmities../' 

Worship & Sunday School 
at 9>00 «.m. ft. (1 :00 a.m. 

Dynamic Youth *. Children's Programs 
: Adult Education 

'•• ChUd-Caxe Provided 
Puiort: Ct. 6t*n Wurrp, fcev. Tony* A/n«*n 

first United Meihorlist Church 
of Pl\ mouth 

(734) 453 5280 

NQN-DENOMINATIONAL ^ ^ 

NEWBUR0 UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

38500 Ann Arbor Trull 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh Rds, 

422-0149 

Worship Services A Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 

November 20th 
lAght Walking in Dark Days" 
Rev. Thomas (J. Badiey, prescfiing 

Cont«mp4>rary Worsh ip 
S i O 0 p . n i . 

P r a t s * ataml • D r a m a 

m * f f ^ T i * ^ T ^ M^ffyHf # » . | 

Ctt/f/emyv/b 
United Methodist Church 
100O0 Beech Daly, Redtord 

B*tw*90 Plymouth erxf W. Chicago 
Bob & Wane Goodie, Co-Paslors 

313-937-3170 
3 Styles of Crea t ive Worsti i f f 

6.^0 s.m.- CozyJrMtWortti, Baste 
0:30 a.m.- Conitrnportry, famlry . 

11 :M a-m.-TnttNtfonel, Full Choir 
SundaySchool 

9:30 • Adults; 11:00' ChHdren-Aduttt 

f " " " n ^ r ^ r i ^ W W e Wnk " *"] 
I BWic*l Stotyt*Utng-Storl0t otJetut] 

P*>pkoftt»Cofigr$g*tk>n \ 
L _ - _ _ . . M ^ # » e * < * - M * » M « a l t f H « « M 

J M f t Agape Family Wofshlp Onter 
WtWKWe -A pmAt-TWAL CMUBtU <M# TMS MOVt* 

45081 GtddM Road, Canton, Ml 40188 
(734) 394-0357 

New Service Times 
Sunday WonMp Sarvkoi - 8KX) and 10:00 a.m. 

Wadnataty - famny Nssjtrt - 7t00 p.m. 

Agap^ Christian Academy»K through 12 

K-V^t^- £p<-tf •* 
l i ^ i i f i i i . u w . . ^ ^ . 

ini* ^^^VS^BrTPE^r^ijr^nRji* •' ĵ ^CjCflSjJt*'* *» ik$H * 
,.,, . . ^ 4 tM lAfciiKh tto£d®*&&i&&..& ^ % ¾ 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of Crod • O i M n C. Rate, pastor 

26555 franklin ftd.» Southfitid, Ml (1-696 tt Telegraph «West of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200 

Sunday Service Times • 10.00 am Worjhlp Sen ice • 6:30 pm Evtning Service 
8:45 a.m. Family Sunday School Hour • Wednesday 7:00 p.m. "Family Night" 

10 :00 A M M o r n i n g Serv ice 
6 ; 3 0 P M E v e n i n g Serv ice 

24-HwrPrajtrUut ^8-152-6205 

,1 

http://ft30a.ni
http://http./.�%25�
http://SiO0p.ni
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RELKUOUS NEWS 

( • 

U*ting» tor the Religious News 
should be Submitted /rt writing 
no later than'noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's Issue. They can 
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla 48150- or by fax at 
(734) 591- 7279. For more:Infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 

INANKMIVMMUItVKE 
A worship service of praise 

arid thanksgiving will be held at 
7 p.m, iWednesday, Nov, S5, at 
St-Paul's Lutheran Church, 
20805 Middlebelt Road, Farm-
irij^;WiUsy; tfofc inore ir\fo>ma- '•' 
tion, call the church at (248) 474-
067B; ;•.•:' 

• A special service of praise 
and thanksgiving, "Giving 
Thanks to Our Heavenly 
Father,* will be Held at 7;30 p.m. 
Wedrie^day, Nov. £5, at Christ 
Oiir Savior Lutheran Chul-ch-
Livonia campus, 14176 Farming-
ton RoadvWestland.4 The service 
will feature uplifting music by 
the Christ Our Savior Choir, 
Cherub and Chorister choirs, 
Sunday School Singers, instru
mentalists and the Jubellation 
Handbell Choir. For more infor
mation, call the church at (734) 
522-6830; 

• St. John's Lutheran Church 
of Bedford will hold a Thanksgiv
ing worship service at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 26, at the 
church, 13542 Mercedes, east of 
Inkster Road and south of the I-
96 service drive. People whrt 
attend should bring at least two 
non-perishable food items, per
sonal care or cleaning products 
fo)* donation to the Redford 
Interfaih Relief food pantry. 

• St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
will have a worship service of 
praise and thanksgiving at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 25, at the 
chjirch, 20805 Middlebelt Road 
at Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. 
For more information, call (248) 
47^-0675. 

if Mary Baker Eddy in her 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," said that 
"Divine love always has met and 
always will meet every human 
need." Plymouth First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, will have its 
Thanksgiving Day church ser
vice at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 26, at the church, 1100 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. 
SUCCESSFUL RALLY 

Eighty-five people recently 
attended a youth rally held at 

In a traditttia that now tpans 
12 yeara, the Livonia Ward of 
The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latt»r-D«y Saint* kick* off the 
holiday aeaaon with ite annual 
creche exhibit. 

More than 800 creches, 
many from countries through
out tii* world, will be displayed 

i,10 ani, to 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
4, Saturday, Dec, 5, and Mon
day, Dec, 7, and 1-9 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 6, at the church, 
31450 Six Mile Road at Merri-
nian Road, Livonia. 

: The exhibit also will feature 
a selection of quilts as well ae 
musical performances at 7 p.m. 

> each evening by community 
jancl church groups. Among 
those performing will be the 
Livonia Churchill High School 
Choralations, under the direc
tion of Pat Hutchinson, on Dec. 
7. 

The creche refers to the ani-
< mala' manger in which, accord-
' ihg to Saint Luke, the Virgin 
placed Jesus when he was 

-<4 thtJIfttttty, . 
The first chureb creche* 

appeared in the 19Xh eantury 
and t| |t fashion for fmaily 
cr*clu» expanded in the 18th 
owtury. 

The cuaWim of setting up a. 
erteh* un4«r the C&rtst«ias 

the 1990«. Many frmiliM 
their own n u l l staUea fa sbki-
Ur commercially-bought fi%-

ln th« b*0noh* Legend has it thai that it was St. 
Francis of Assist who celebrated midnight Mas* in a 
stable where men and animals re-enacted the Nativi
ty which ted to the displaying of creches in churches 
and homes,' -*<--. 

born. It later came to mean the 
place of the Nativity and then 
the Nativity. 
; The term creche from the 
German xWord krippe, appeared 
in the 12th century. Legend 

connect* it to Saint Francis of 
Assist who was said to have cel
ebrated Midnight MASS in 1223 
wit& the approval of the Pope 
in Greecio, Italy, in a stable 
where men and beasts re-enact-

There are very few piece* 
any more in this worid where 
the nativity of Jesus Christ can 
be displayed," said Shirley 
Hutchinson who is chairing the 
creche exhibit This it a time 
for people to think about their 
families and the Savior of the 
world. 

"We want to help give them 
an opportunity to view many 
nativity scenes and to enjoy a 
musical •program from commu
nity and church groups." 

For more information about 
the exhibit, call (7S4) 261-4734. 

Community Free Will Baptist 
Church in Westland. The 
evening included a service with 
special singing, and the Rev. 
Jimmy Lawson, pastor of Com
munity Free Will, as the fea
tured speaker. Following the 
rally, refreshments were served 
in the church gymnasium. 
Lawson is a May graduate of the 
Southeast Free Will Baptist Col
lege in North Carolina. He 
accepted the position of pastor of 
the Westland church on July 12. 

HELPING HONDURAS 
Plymouth Seventh-Day Adven-

tist School is selling Florida fruit 
to raise money for victims of 
Hurricane Mitch in Honduras. 
Oranges and grapefruit are 
available by the case or half 
case. Oranges are $18 per case 
(4/5 bushel), and grapefruit are 
$16 per case. December orders 
must be placed by Dec. 3 with 
pick-up scheduled for between 
12:30-4 p.m. Dec. 13, at the 
school, 4295 Napier Road 
(between Ann Arbor and Warren 

roads), Plymouth. For more 
information, call (734) 459-8222 
or (248) 349-5683. 
ST. ANDREWS DAY 

A St. Andrew's Day service 
and dinner will be held Sunday, 
Nov. 29, at St. James Presbyteri
an Church, 25350 W. Six Mile 
Road, Redford. The church ser
vice will be at 10 a.m., followed 
by dinner. The St. Andrew's 
Society Bagpipe Band will per
form during the church service 
and at the dinner. 

The price for dinner is $8 for 
those 12 years and older, $4 for 
children ages 4-11 and free for 
children 3 years and under. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 534-7730. 
ADVENT BIBLE STUDY 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyteri
an Church will have an Advent 
Bible study, "Meet the Son of 
God," 9-10 a.m. Sundays, Nov. 
29-Dec. 20, in the library of the 
church, 9601 Hubbard, Lig%ia. 
The class will be led by thlRev. 

Ruth Billington. For more infor
mation, call the church at (734) 
422-0494. 
FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON 

Church Women United of Sub
urban Detroit - West is holding 
its Christmas Fellowship Lun
cheon at 12:15 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
4, at St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church, 30900 Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. The Steven
son High School choir will per
form. Members are asked to 
bring personal hygiene products 
or toothbrushes and toothpaste 
for First Step. Reservations 
must be made by Monday, Nov. 
30. Call Norma Roberts at (734) 
591-2127. 

'GIMY OF CHRISTMAS' 
Temple Baptist Church will 

present its annual Christmas 
program, "The Glory of Christ
mas," at 7:30 p.m. Fridays Dec. 
4,11 and 18, and 6 p.m. Satur
days-Sundays, Dec. 5-6,12-13 
and 19-20. Interpretation for the 
deaf and hearing-impaired will 

be provided on Dec. 4. Tickets 
are $6, $8 and $10 for reserved 
seating. To order tickets, call 
(734) 414-3980. For reservations 
for the hearing-impaired perfor
mance, call TTY (734) 414-3992. 
The church is located at 49555 
N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. 
ANNUAL AUCTION 

Garden City First United 
Methodist Church will hold its 
third annual auction Saturday, 
Dec. 5, at the Maplewood Com
munity Center, 31735 Maple-
wood, Garden City. Doors will 
open at 6:30 p.m. with the silent 
auction beginning at 6:45 p.m. A 
live auction as well as hors 
d'oeuvres, desserts and bever
ages and entertainment will be a 
part of the evening's festivities. 
Tickets cost $15 each or $25 per 
couple and are available in 
advance by calling the church at 
(734) 421-8628. A limited num
ber of tickets will be available at 
the door. 
Money raised at the auction will 
be used for the church programs, 

including a new and improved 
building. 
GOttMMNN BvVAHFAST 

The Detroit Presbyterian 
Men's Council's 18th annual 
Advent Communion Breakfast 
will be 8 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, 
at Cherry Hill Presbyterian 
Church, 24110 Cherry Hill Road, 
at Telegraph Road, Dearborn. 
The speaker will be Younfil Cbo, 
a resident of Raleigh, N.C., and 
an elder and member of the 
DuRaleigh Presbyterian Churdi, 
His topic, The New Beginning^ 
will focus on the preeent state of 
the denomination and what Go^ 
is doing and want* to do to . j 
renew the spiritual vigor of the 
men's mission, ministry and wit
ness. ' • '.';;••. I'-..' 

Cho is a professor and asaoci-j 
ate dean at North Carolina Cenf 
tral University, past president of 
the National Council of Presby-i 
terian Men, a member and past J 
moderator of the Preebyterian t 
General Assembly Council. j 
Tickets cost $6 each and are < 
available through the Detroit > 
Presbytery Office at *313) 345- ', 
6550 or George Irwin at (734) ; 
425-3024. 

COOKsl WALKS 
St. Michael's Orthodox Church* 

will sell cookies by the pound ; 
during its annual cookie walk, '< 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec.! 
5, at the church, 26355 W. 
Chicago Road, between Inkster.; 
and Beech Daly roads, Redford.', 
Cookies will be aoldby the "• 
pound, so come early for the hes{ 
selection. •-{•• 

• Holy Transfiguration Orthof 
dox Church will have a special ; 
Christmas cookie walk begin- ' 
ning at 9 a.m. at the church, 
36075 W. Seven Mile Road, Livo
nia. There will be an assortment 
of Greek, Ukrainian, Russian, ; 
Italian and other ethnic cookies,' 
homemade pierogi, stuffed cab- I 
bage, sweet breads and nut apri
cot and poppy seed rolls for sale.; 
For more information, call the • 
church at (243) 476-3432. I 

• The United Methodist I 
Women of the First United ; 
Methodist Church in Garden ; 
City will have a cookie walk and • 
mini bazaar 10 a.m. to noon Sat-t 
urday, Dec 12, at the church, ', 
6443 Merriman Road. Cost will j 
be $8 for a large tin and $6 for a~ 
medium tin. For more informa- ' 
tion, call (734)421-8623. 
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ON-LINE! 

F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t f ie W o r l d W i d e Wel» • Brot i f f l i t to y o u l»y t l i e s e r v i c e s of O & E On L i m : ! 
To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 

—ACCOUNTING 
Kessler & Associates P.C. httpV/www.kess)ercpa.com 
Sosin, SWar. Rottman, Liefer & Kingston, P.C.—http7/ssrlk.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PR0DUCT8 
Monograms Ptus http /̂oeonline.conVmonoplus 
AD/HD HELP 
AD/HO (Attention Deficit)— http7Asw.adrxJoutreach.com 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises. Inc.— - http7/jrrenterposes.com 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice - - http7/oeonlirte.com/-legal 
ANTIQUES a INTERIORS 
Watch Hill Antiques & lnteriors-http7Avww.watchhillantiques.com 
APPAREL 
HoSd Up Suspender Co. httpiAvww.susperKJers.com 

ARCHITECTS 
TTseo Architects, Inc.- - http-VAvwwtiseo.com 

ART and ANTIQUES 
Haig Galleries hrtp7/rochester-hills.com/haigg 
ART QALLERIES 
Marcy's Gallery http://limelessimaging.com/rnarcysgaiSery 
The Print Gallery http:/Asw.everythingart.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Instituted Arts httpTVwww.dia.org 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVINO 
Ajax Paving Industries— http:/Avww ajaxpaving com 

ASPHALT PAVINO CONTRACTOR 
S4J Asphalt Paving http://siasphaltpaving.com 

ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM-Detroit- http:ZAvftwasm-delroit.org 
Asphail Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan http-//apamichigan. com 
BuikSng Industry Association 
of Southeastern Michigan http //builders org 

Naval Airship Association httpV/navat-airsh ips.org 
Oakland Youth Orchestra hnp7Avww.oyomi.org 
Society <* Automotive Engineers-oes-ot—- httpVAsww sao-detroit org 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America http:/Asww suburban-news org 

Suspender Wearers of America http://oeontine.com/swaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thompson & Thompson PC httpVAvww laxexempttaw.com 
ThursweH. Chayel & Weiner http7Asww.legal-law.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
AVS Audio* http-7Avww.avsaudio.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Huntington Ford http7Avwwhuntingtc-nford.com 
John Rogin Bukk-lsuzu-Suzuki http7Asww.johnrogin.com 
Ramchargors Performance Center'shttp7/www ramchargors com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt Services http/Asww mark smgmt com 

AUTO RACINQ 
MtertDragway httpVAswwmriandragway.com 
RAKINOVCOOKINO 
"Jiffy* Mix-Chelsea Miffing Company http /Asww.jiffymtx com 

BICYCLES 
Wahul Bicycle Company http //rochoster-hilis.corrvAvahu 
BOOKKEEPING! PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co http /Asww bigez com 
BOOKS 
Apostolato Communications http/Asww apostolate com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal htlpVAswwjosOemtzcom 

CIRAMIO TILE 
Slowarl Specialty Ti!es httpVAsww specialties com 

http7Avww.livonia.org 

http7Avww.bbcc.com 
-httpV/redtordchamber.org 

http7/oeonljne.com/svsf 

nttpv/adviltage.com 

"httpV/coserver-eccentric.com 

-httpV/cokxtecho/aphics.com 

— http7/ci.birrningham.mi.us 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber 
of Commerce 

Birmlngham8loomrield Chamber 
of Commerce- —-

Redtord Chamber of Commerce— 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
SL Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-
CLASSIFIEO ADS 
AdVtltage • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ 
Cofortech Graphics 
COMMUNITIES 
City of Birmingham— -

COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer A Eccentric Neft-spapers---http7/observer-eccentric.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Beverly Hills Police— --http7/www bevertyhiltspotice.com 
Sanctuary http7/oeonline.corrv'--webscool/teenhetp 
Wayne Community Living Services http7Avww.wcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc. - http7Avww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINOTSOFTWARE SUPPORT 

/Applied Automation TrichrK)lc îes---http7Asww.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software - - http7Asww.oeortirw.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. —http7AvAw.mightysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEW8 
CyberNews end Reviews http7/oeonline.corrv'cybernews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank RewokJ Construction http-7/rocbester-hilis corrVrewokj 

DEVELOPERS 
Moceri Development http7Avwwmoceri.com 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems http7Aswwmesl.com 
EDUCATION 
Global Village Project httpV/oeonline.com'gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools http7/oakland.Vl2.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School hltp.'oeonline.conV-.rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation http//rochester-hiltscorn/res! 
The Webmaster School httpV/rochester-hills com 
Western W3>r» County Internet u>*r Group — http7/oeontir>e.comAswciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Ca/vff Etectrk Suppry http/Asww canift com 
Progress Electric httpVAsww pe-co com 
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service. Inc http7Asww abtservcom 
EMPLOYEE LHA81NQ COMPANY 
Gonesys Group hrtp7Asww genesysgroup com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services http/Asww epsweb com 
KRONE. INC. httpZAswwhronextccom 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling -http//o«ontine.corn/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co 
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center httpVAsww greenbergevo com 
FINANCIAL 
Falrlane Investment Advisors inc http7Avww hai.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savkso Sorbet WtpVAsww.sorbet.com 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win http7\sww beadsyouw'ln.com 

••-http7/c«on!ira.corrv'ehrmann 

-—-http7/oeonfine.comVnbw 

- http7/Jaurethome.com 

HEALTH CARE 
Family Hearth Care Center— 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way 
HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts-
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum-http7Avww.Dc>tsfordsystem.org 
St Mary Hospital —~http7Asww.stnwyhospital.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennefls http7Asww.hennelis.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center http7/c«onHne.com/hypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
ERxaire Corporation http7Asww.eltxaife.com 
INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters™—http7Avww.cadillacunderwriters.com 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc. 

Insurance — http7Avww.oconneDinsurance.com 
Northwestern Mutual Life-Stein Agency—hr$7/steinagency.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated hHp7Avww.interadft«-inc.com 
INTERNET CONSULTANTS 
Bortaz Internet Consulting -httpv/www borta2aneLcom 
Internet Consultants—-http7Avww.rrryf reeoffice.com'charriberc 
JEWELRY 
Kaig Jewelry -http7/rochester-hi!ts commaigj 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
RoOin Landscaping http7Avww roffindesign com 
LEGAL RESEARCH 
LexMarks™ — http7/texma rks.com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection http7Avww.gks3d com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage -http VAsww getmoneytast com 
Mortgage Market 

Information Services http7Avwwiiterest com/observer 
Spectrum Mortgage http7Asww.spectrummortgage com 
Village Mortgage — httpVAvww vinagenwtgage com 

NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service & Bonding 

Agency, inc - http 7Asww notaryservtce com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
Michigan League for Nursing httpV/oeontine conVmln 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar's Oriental Rugs hrtp7/*ww azars com 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron -Clinton Metroparks http:/Aswwme!roparkscom 
PERSONAL GROWTH 
Ovefcomer's Maximized Using System - http7Asww os-ercome com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc —- httpVAvww bircWerarroyo com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. http:/Asww.bearingservice com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc — httpVAswwproWe usa com 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm A Associates, Inc httpVAsww nomm com 

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet http7/oeonnne conv'reatnW html 
American Classic Realty httpV/americanctassiaearh/com 
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 
Association of Realtors— http7.**ww.kjsttisted com 

Chamberlain REALTORS- -htlpVAvftw.chamoertalnreaiJors com 
Comwel & Bush Real Estate—httpVAsww mV l̂ô nhorne com'comw-l 
Hafl 8 Hunter Realtors http7/sOa oeonfine conVhaRhunt 
Langard Realtors -httpV/www larigard com 
Max Broock, Inc http7Asww.rrwixbroock com 

Nortiwrn Michigan Realty-
Real Estate One 
RE/MAX in the Village— 
Sellers First Choice 

http-7/nmichrealty.com 
-httpVAvww.reaJestateone.com 
-www. 1 stvirtuaJreaJeaste.com 
—http7Asww.sfcreaJtors.com 

Western Wayne Oakland County Association 
ot REALTORS ht1p7/www.m)cftiO£nnorr«.com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Dan Hay— http7/dar>canxom 

- http7/sOa.c«onrine.corn/gies.htrnl 
— ~ ht^7/count-on-claiJdia.com 

httpVAvww.bobtay1or.com 

Marcia Gies -~ 
Claudia Murawski 
Bob Taylor-

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee -http7/}ustriSted.oom/appraisal 
REAL ESTATE - COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT 
Property Services Group. Inc. hrtp7Avww.propserv com 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan — http7Avftw.ramadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE • HOME INSPECTION 
AmerSpec Properly & Emironmental Inspecbons—httpVfaspedl .com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software http7Aswwenvision-res-com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation— http7Aswwconquest-corp.com 
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Asghar Afsari, M.O. —http7Aswrt.gyndoc.com 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center--http7Asww mtss.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House - http VAsww american-house com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan httpVAsww.pvm org 
SCALE MODELS 
Fine Art Models- httpV/fmeartmodets com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District hlipVoeonlme comt>irmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuttoogh Corporation— http 7/w*wrrv;foam com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCuIfough Corporation http7-\AWw mesurptus com 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 
8 9 Cents Per Minute Long Ostance - http VAvssw omerchandise com 
Unlimited Long Distance. 
$60 a Month http7Asww trendmark comld' 102342 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the W6rVJ http7Asww.toywonders com 

TRAINING 
High Performance Group http:/Asww.oeonlineconV-hpg 
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps Corporate Training & Conference Cenler-httpV/trainhere com 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Cruise Selections. Inc http7Aswwcnjise$e!ect)ons com 
Royal International Travel Service http VAsww royatmt com 

UTILITIES 
DTE Energy http7/dteenergy com 

VIDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT 
NelWorth Internet Marketing http://notvkl.com 
WHOLIBTK) WELLNESS 
Roots 8nd Branches - httpVAsw* reikiplace com 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute - hrtpVAsww.pmsinstcom 
WORSHIP 
First Presbyterian Church Birmingtam--http71pcb;rmhghar7i org 
St Michael Lutheran Church.—http7Asww.stmlchaetkrtheran org 
Unity of Lrvonia httpVAjnity'ofiA'onia org 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Westland Youth Athletic Association - www wyaa org 

> 
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Looking for some tasty gift 
ideas for the holiday season? 
Heed a special housewarming 

or a way of saying thank 
i? '•-• 

The Zonta Club of the North-
; west Wayne County Area is once 

again selling a selection of 
i$feeze's nuts, just in time for the 
Holidays. ; 

Available this year are colossal 
cashews, mixed nuts and mixed 

, nMts with macadamias; tn 12r 
oiinee gift boxes, 16rounce gold 

(ibil bags, and 20- and 30-burice > 
'decanter*, ". •.::'' ..; \E' • V-'.¾^ 

.''M: •For sweet tooths, there arelO^ 
^urice boxes/ or:.20»ounce-
decanters pf milk chp'colate or 

^JH-kch^ 
^ -Prices range fifoni $ 10 for a 16v 
ounce bag of classic mixed nuts 

•; ;.to' $25 fpir the 30-oUhce decanter 
'-of cashews. ••.' ~y>-. /.^.^.- • •'7/ 
^ O r d e r s •.'jftfe; being; . taken;. 
• throughL Saturday, Dec. 5, with 
Christmas orders due by Tues-
dayji)ec^i. Orders can be picked 
-up from or delivered by cliib 

> ' 

members. 
For more information or to 

place and order, call Candy Mar
tin, who is chairing the project/ 
at (248) 348-1416 or Itay Diggs 
at (734) 459-8374. 

Zonta International is a world
wide service of gariization of 
executives in business and the 
professions working to improve 
the:; legal political,, economic and 
professional status biwomen. •, V 

Founded in 1919 in Buffalo,.'; 
N.Y î the brgaiiizatioty has some; 

i ; !• 
i-'.r 

£* 

xhibits 
liide the ar,: 

; museum 
, . . . . ._. ... %ffl*%$$$ 

_ the Stark Hall,-*The ;F^U|jr& 
orld of Dolt Houses* Vih-the 

l^Kresge Gallery and *TRe'nie.mber-
f>^33g Downtown Hudson's" in the 
^moth-Wilkihson Gallery. 

:•••. The museum's Children's Only 
Shop also will be open 11 a.m. to 

,-3 pro. Nov. 27-29 and Dec. 5-6. 
^Children can make their holiday 

.'« selections, with the help of a voh 
unteer, in the shop where all 
items are priced under $10. Pur
chases will be gift wrapped and 

•"'tagged. 
1 - ' i The Detroit Historical Muse-
*' iim is at Woodward Avenue and 

Kirby in Detroit's Cultural Cen-
• --'ter. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
'^Wednesday through Saturday 
''•and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

and Sunday. 
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| Workshop helps 
•people in coping 
with holidays 

?>/.. Getting through the holi-
, days can be difficult for 

v.those grieving the loss of a 
, loved one. Angela Hospice 
^ Home Care's bereavement 
.department is offering a 
; workshop to help individu

als and families cope with 
,. the holiday season. 
., The "Getting Through 

the Holidays" workshops 
will be offered at 7-9 p,m. 
Monday, Dec. 7, and 1-4 

t: p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, at 
v£ the Angel* Hospice Care 

Center, 14100 Newburgh, 
Livonia, 

The 90-minute program 
will be followed by a half 
hour of fellowship and 

^refreshments. 
The difficulties in foal

ing with l u i i s M to be 
magnified during the holi
days," said Ruth Favor, 
bereaveoient coordinator. 
'Many poople place toe 
much pr««sur* oft thaw-
§•)*•• t* tutuUft «U th*tr 
hofkby tMfdhkMl, 0«r pro* 
gnm U dasifned to fIvs 
pcopl* kkwi to help mak* 
th* holWays eaaiar" 

Wit «MM>* 4*feMHlttfta, 
call Angola Hospice at 
(734) 444-7810 or (784) 
»53*012, 

i J . , i • > i WM4M&VWH* 'if 1 !•> | J 
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35,000 members in more than 
1,100 clubs in 69 countries. 

Proceeds from the sale are 
used for local and international 
service projects dedicated to pro
moting world peace, providing 
community service and improv
ing the status of women world* 
wide. ,':•, 

Locally, the sale has benefited 
Seedlings Braille Books for ChuV 
dren, Greehmead Historical Vil-, 
lage arid Schoolcraft College's 
Women's Resource Center. s 

Oh, nut»l Sale chair 
Candy Martin (left) of 
Northville and Mary Jo 
Plante of Livonia of Zonta 
Club of Northwest Wayne 
County Area may have 
found the porch of th^ 
farmhouse'at•Gnenmead 
Historical Village a nice 
place to sit a spell, but not 
without a few Ko&e's 
nut8. 

•d 

4 ^ ^ 6 - D e t r o i t Historical Muse-
<+24tPi is prbyidihg children arid 
;S*SjJeir families ah opportuiiity to 
f*>5fî rjb. niore about native Ameri-
• &nB with'a program Thanksgiv-
! in%we6kerid. ' 
' The museum will host a show-
; ing tfidi Disney classic "Pocahon-
; tas," followed by a Native Ameri-
• can workshop, 1-3 p.m. Satur-
I day,; Nov. 28. The workshop will 
J „:-$ature a speaker and an oppor-
Ji^ttihity for Children tffjbake a 
^ ^ e a m ; catcher to •^ |^ : 1^B#; : I . . ••: 
^j^ho.?wptk8^6p*i8i|bip.--:chA.idjr^ri'vi. 
^gj|ge8 5-10. There is rioYee fot thb)> 
'fs ^fogram, but advance regiatra-
C^tibn'iaI requirbd, arid regular 
j^ta^missipnVfees apply: $3 for 
W^. ;a^dults, $1.60 foi senior citizens 
s " ~'d children a g a ^ - l S j ^ . ^ - : ^ 

h under ageliMMiiS: %Mi 'iv. l>f/:,
: 

or more information or; to 
ke a reservatiori, callBeVty 
^imwm-imm^r 

aVVanHecke at(3ll3)^33-; 
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ANYONE 
REGULAR 
PRICE ITEM 

Pretftrit coupon at ttvo Hm« <A chock out. 
'OffOf oxchMM sowiog mochino*. soroors, 
purchoso of 0trt cortMcatM, Euro-Pro irons*, 

MarwfloW CoHoctton fabrict, pfOvkx» purchases, 
unfinished furniture A custom design services. 

One coupon per customer 
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HOLIDAY DECORATING 
HEADQUARTERS 

*«§& M CSi 
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'Tis The Season™ 
CHRISTMAS 

CRAFT PRINTS & 
PANELS 

45--601 Prints: Beg. 4.99-13.99 yd. 
SALE 1.24*3.49 yd. 

lie'-ZV Panels: Reg. 3.49-13.99 panel, 
SALE 87«-3.49 panel 

NOEL 
CHRISTMAS 

PRINTS 
100% cotton. 45". 

Reg. 5.99 yd. 

ea. 
• Pine 

Trimmings™ 
9 FT. PINE 
GARLAND 
Ready to decorate. 

Reg. 3.99 ea. 

ea. 

Trimmings' 
24" PINE 
WREATH 
Ready to decorate. 

Reg. 4.99 ea. 

$er 
CRAFT 
FELT 

By-The-Yard 
100% polyester. 

Reg. 2.49 yd. 

CUTTING 
MATS 

Olfa* 
F iskars* 
Dritz* 
J u n e Tai lor 
Reg. 10.99*44, 
SALE 5.49-123 

In te r ior Accents" 
Tradi t ions in Light" 

CANDLES 
& HOLDERS 

Reg. 1.99-29.99 ea., 
SALE 99«-14.09 ea. 
Selection varies & is 

limited to stock on hand. 

UNFINISHED 
WOOD 

&WOOD 
TURNINGS 
Excludes furniture 
Reg. 29iM9.99 ea., 
SALE 141-9.99 ea. 

100% . 
COTTON 

PREMIUM 
CALICO 

45". Reg. 2.49-2.99 yd. 

yd 

-seat. 
X^SifeK 
**»-^->#v 

F/?/., NOV 27 - 6:00AM-9:30PM! SAT., NOV 28 - 9:00AM-9:30PM! 
ISHOPJOANNlN: 
L IntonM (r^d &ofe* 

Location 
Ann Arbor • Oak Valley Center, 2897 Oak Valley 
Ypsllanri • Roundtrcc S/C, 2399 Ellsworth Rd. 
Canton « New Townc Centre, 44740 Ford Rd. 
Southfleld • Globe Center, 26980 Laliscr Rd. 
Dearborn Heights • The Heights S/C, 26334 Ford 
Taylor* 14110 Pardee Rd. 
Allen Park •South Allen Park Plaza, 
15421 Southfleld » 

•Lapeer* Lapeer Shopping Center, 
1865 W. Genesee 
Livonia •Livonia Mall 29596 7 Mile Rd. 
New Baltimore •Jo-Ann Fabrics Plaza, 
35761 Green 

Grosse Poinic Farms • Grosse Pointe, 
18850 Mack 
Sterling Heights • Crossroads Plaza. 
37150 Van Dyke 
Utica • Shelby Plaza, 8234 23 Mile Rd. 
Clinton Twp. • Clitnon Pointe S/C, 
33830 S. Gratiot 

Warren • Majestic Plaza, 27850 Van Dyke Ave. 
Madison Heights • Madison Place, 32065 John R 
Bloomficld Hills • Bloomfield Village SQ. 
4107 Telegraph Rd. 
Shelby Twp. • Hall Road Crossing. 
13943 Hall Rd. 

FJastpointe • Fastbrook Commons, 22331 Gratiot 
Monroe • Monroe Mall, 1 557 N. Telegraph Rd. 
Water ford • Drayton Center, 5050 Dixie Hwy. 
Brighton • Brighton Mall, 8449 W. Grand River 
Waierford • Summit Crossings, 275 Summit Dr. 
Novi • West Oaks H, 4 3570 W. Oaks Dr. 
Rochester Hills • Hampton Village, 
2753 S. Rochester 
Farmington • Downtown Farmingion Center, 
33045 Grand River Ave. 
Ft. Gratiot • 4405 24lh Ave. 
Oak Park • Parkwoods Plaza. 13421 W. 10 Mile . 
Westland • West Ridge S/C, 35685 Warren Rd. 

K»V1 
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Polanskl named Mr. Golf 
) \ Livonia Stevenson senior Steve \. 
i \Polanski, the Division 1 individual \ 
', Imedalist and Michigan Amateur run-
\ .her-up, was recently selected Mr. Golf 
{ /by the Michigarj High School Golf 
< Goaches Association. v 

Po\anski has signed !a national let-
,ter-of-intent to plajy golf next year, at 
Texas Christian University. 

:"'Y' . V l " ' • 
Chargers drop opener 

V': Liv onia Churchill's hockey team fell 
\ SatuVday^ to host Port Huron North-
\erh. a state semifinalist a year ago, in 

the\l998-99 season opener at McMor-
ran Arena, 6-1. 

SteVe Eveningred scored twice for 
Port Huron Northern. Brad Zielke, 
Chris .Jones, Nick Prevost and Steve 
Van Sidkle also scored for the win
ners. K \ 

i 

It was 1-1 after one period as Dan 
Cook scored for Churchill with five 
seconds left on an assist ftom Chuck 
Leight. 

Northern then scored four unan
swered goals in the second period to 
take command. 

"This game showed what caliber a 
team we need to be to play to go to 
Flint," Churchill coach Jeff Hatley 
said. "It was a learning experience." 

Franklin adds coaches 
V Livonia Franklin athletic director 
Dan Freeman recently announced the 
hiding of two varsity coaches for the 
winder sports season. 

Jennifer Accra, an assistant coach 
last year at Taylor Kennedy, will take 
over the boys swim team. She 
replaces Jean Pritchard, who resigned 
during the middle of the girls swim 
season aft^; a. flap with Livonia Pub-

. lie Schools;admiru^t&tors over! disci-
;, plinary. matters involving three swim

mers.*. . -v:' •• :-/v^'"• '• ' ^ .'''':;' 
Accra is a graduate of Dearborn 

Edsel Ford and has club experience 
coaching with the Dearborn Dolphins. 
She works as a para professional in 
bilingual education for the Dearborn 
Public Schools. She will be assisted by 
Bruce Johnson, who is working as a 
substitute teacher at Frost Middle 
School. 

The new Patriot wrestling coach is 
Ken Meinhardt, who takes over for 
Tim Templeton. 

Meinhardt is an elementary physi
cal education teacher at Northville 
Public Schools. Meinhardt played 
football at Port Huron Northern and 
attended Eastern Michigan Universi
ty on a wrestling scholarship. 

"We're excited about Ken getting 
the job because he has a solid back
ground," Freeman said. "He'll do a 
nice job of bringing the program 
around." 

Templeton, Franklin's varsity coach 
two years ago who was rehired by 
Freeman in the fall, resigned recently 
because of conflicts with his job at a 
stamping plant. 

Youth Soccer champions 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club's 

under-13 Lightning, coached by Jill 
James and Kathy Kulick, recently fin
ished undefeated in their Michigan 
division. 

Team members include: Kaina 
Baratbrio, Danielle Budahn, Kim 
Cichbn, Maria Gqsur, Jenna Howe, 
Kelly Lane, Debbie Lasiewski, Nicole 
Link, Jackie Naperola, Kristen Peter
son, Shannon Powers, Sarah Stachu-
ra , Lauren S tawara and Hayley 
Steinkbpf. 

Collegiate notes 
• Wayne State University senior 

forward Torty Coins (Westland John 
Glenn) was recently named Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Confer
ence Player of the Week in men's bas
ketball. 

In three games, Coins scored 60 
points with 19 rebounds, nine assists, 
five steals and three blocks. 

R Xavier (Ohio) University's rifle 
team recently defeated Jacksonville 
State as Shur i J e n l n a k (Westland 
John Glenn) led the Musketeers in 
smallbore with a total of 1,162. Senior 
Karen Juziuk (Livonia Churchill) 
led the team In air rifle with a score 
of 390. 

To submit items for the Observer 
Sports Scene, write to Brad Emons, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonia, Ml 
48160; or send via fax to (734) 691-. 
7279. 

\ 
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Still King of the hill: Blazers fall 
BYBBADEMQNB 
STAFF Warns 
bemonnVDeJioinecomtn.net 

Livonia Ladywood gave a better 
account of itself in its Class A region
al meeting Monday night with girls 
basketball power Detroit Martin 
Luther King. \ ; 

But the Blaters will have to wait 
again until next year as the Cru
saders ' front line, led by 6rfoot-2 
junior Ovlina Lewis, was just too 
strong. 

Lewis had i24 points and 17 
rebounds as King advanced to the 
finals of the Dearborn High regional 
with a 59-43 win over Ladywood. 

King (23-2 overall) will face off for 
the fourth time this season against 
Public School League rival Detroit 
Western in Wednesday's champi
onship game at Dearborn, (Game 
time is 7 p.m.j-.-'.'.;-1.¾^ ̂ :-¾ :.',;v:';;''.' 

Western defeated Detroit Cody in 
the first game of the dpuble-beader, 

• QIRLS BASKETBALL 
— ^ - 1 ' II B i - W ^ ^ j — — w w . - . . i — ' 

54-46. . 
Ladywood, a 66-28 loser to King in 

last year's regional final at South-
field, bowed out at 13-11 overall. 
. But the Blazers played a scrappy 

game for four quarters and protected 
the basketball better (21 turnovers) 
than the 1997 game against King. 

Offensive rebounds— 23 for King 
— and poor outside shooting by the 
BlazerB — 16 of 58 from the floor 
(27.5 percent) — led to Ladyhood's 
undoing. 

"When we watched them against 
Bishop Foley they got 22 offensive 
rebounds," Ladywood coach Andrea 
Gorski said. "You can't give them two 
or three shots. A lot of times we had 
them bbxed out, but they'd jump over; 
MB and tip. it'id somebody else. 
; "fTheir arrns are so long." 

The 6-2 Lewis had help from team
mate Stephanie Solomon, a 6-2 junior 
who finished with 14 poinU, and 6-
foot senior, Nathania Howard, who 
scored eight. 

Ki ng led 16-10 after one quarter 
and increased their margin to 36-16 
at intermission. 

In the third quarter, Lewis scored 
all 12 of King's points, including a 
bucket with 2:47 left in the period for 
the Crusaders ' biggest le$d of the 
night, 48-20. 

Ladywood, however, refused to quit* 
scoring the next nine points capped 
by Elena Sventickas' two free throws 
to make it 48?29 after three quarters;. 

The Blazers outscored King 14-11 
in ̂ he final quarter. / 

"In our half-court defense we forced, 
them to take the shots we wanted and 
t felt our defense stayed with thWn, 
eyen >yheh we had to go man-to-rnan 
iii the second half," Gorski said, "And 
I thought we handled their pressure 

fine and got the shots we wanted. ; ,' 
"But mentally we were a l i t t l e . 

rushed and we couldn't knock our 
shots down. If we had hit the 'threes' 
early it would have beehcloser " '?\, 

Senior guard Erin Hayden, playing .. 
her final game as a Blazer, scored a* 
team-high 14 points. ^,i 

"Ladywood has a good squad and 
their point-guard (Hayden) is a gbc^d' 
player," King coach.William Winfield;, 
said, "We had to ̂  aware of her at &11" 
times, That's why we played a boXi 
and-one on her at times." . ; ; : -^ ' i ; ' 

Sophomore Michelle Harakas was ' 
the only other Blazer in double fig-; 
ureawith 10points. '•'."f'l ^ 

*We scouted them twice and b^flivf 
cally they played man-tc-inan," Wirr-': 

field said. "They came out i n a zone 
and it took awhile for us to. adju^t.; 
But bncie we got in a groove^ wedidil't. 
hayeaproblemwith.it." . ' ; '•-;•,}•'V,1 

Pleas* s<?e BLAZERS FALL, C3 

Touchdown kid: Red-
ford Catholic Cen-

traVs Casey Rogows-
,- ki scores his fifth 
touchdown in Sat
urday's 35-21 state 
Class AA semifinal 

victory over Sterling 
Heights Stevenson 

in a game played at 
Port Huron. CC will 

be gunning for its 
second straight 

state title 1 p.m. this 
Saturday against 

Rockford at the Pon-
tiac Silverdome. 

STAJT PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHEU. 

Rogowski's 5 TDs lifts CC by Titans 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 
skowalski@oe.homecomm.net 

Redford Catholic Central football 
coach Tom Mach is pleased with where 
he's at, and absolutely thrilled about 
where he's going. 

A 35-21 win over Sterling Heights 
Stevenson before 6,000 fans on Satur
day at Port Huron Memorial Stadium 
put Mach at 200 career wins and, more, 
importantly, sends CC back to the Pon-
tiac Silverdome to defend its Class AA 
state championship. 

CC, with four s ta te t i t les in the 
1990s, will meet Rockford, a 48-7 win
ner over Lake Orion, at 1 p.m. Satur
day. 

Mach, 200-42 in 23 seasons, became 
the 25th coach to reach 200 wins and 
he did it faster than any other coach. 

Stevenson, which has lost to CC in 
three of the last four semifinals, took 
the first lead on a 41-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Kurt Hun-
sanger to Jesse Lombardo with 8:48 
left in the first quarter. 

But the Shamrocks responded with 
21 unanswered points and led 21-14 at 

halftime. 
The first CC scoring drive came after 

Stevenson jumped offsides on fourth 
down during a Shamrocks' punt at 
midfield. The penalty gave the Sham
rocks earned a first down and five 
plays later , senior fullback Casey 
Rogowski scored the first of his five 
touchdowns on a 30 yard run with 1:43 
left in the first quarter. 

"We work on that (drawing teams off
sides)," Mach said. "We learned that 
from (former Fordson coach) Charlie 
Jestice, who did it to us in 1979 and 
have used it ever since." 

Rogowski also scored on runs of 5, 2, 
5 and 5 yards and finished with 115 
yards in 24 carries. His backfield mate, 
junior John Kava, added 136 yards in 
19 carries. 

"The coaches gave me the opportuni
ty and I felt I could do the job," 
Rogowski said. "This is very special 
(Mach's 200 victory). He deserves it. I 
think he's one of the best coaches in the 
state, or the country." 

Stevenson's star back Michael Ten
nessee was held to 47 yards in 10 car
ries, 30 coming on ono carry. Ten-
nessed also caught three passes for 22 

yards. 
Hunsanger finished 19 for 36 

through the air for 225 yards, including 
a 20-yard touchdown pass to Dave 
Dunlap with 12 seconds left to cut the 
final deficit to 14. Dunlap, who finished 
with six catches for 77 yards, also 
caught a 5-yard TD pass from Hun
sanger near the end of the first half. 

Stevenson coach Rick Bye has heard 
talk that this is Mach's best team ever 
- and he tends to believe it. 

"When they walked on the field I got 
a real good picture of how big they 
are," Bye said. "They're tall but they're 
put together. They pride themselves on 
stopping the run and Michael is a great 
back but he's not Superman. His pic
ture has been plastered all around in 
the media. You don't think it's hanging 
up in teams' locker rooms?" 

With CC ahead 21-14 early in the 
third quarter, senior defensive back 
Justin Cessante made a key play, strip
ping the ball from a Stevenson receiver 
at the Shamrocks'„35 after a pass that 
gained 21 yards. 

Cessante made the tackle, strip and 
recovery, ending a potential Stevenson 
scoring drive that began at the Titans' 

30. 
The Shamrocks moved the ball into 

Stevenson territory but the drive ended 
at the 25 when Stevenson's Dan Man-
duzzi recovered a CC fumble. 

CC quarterback Dave Lusky com
pleted four of 13 passes, all to tight, end 
Nick Brzezinski, for 81 yards and the 
last was the biggest. 

With CC still ahead 21-14 and facing 
a third down and eight late in the third 
quarter, Lusky dropped back to pass. 
He was nearly sacked but on his way 
down heaved a strike to Brzezinski, 
who was tackled at Stevenson's 17. 
Four plays later, Rogowski scored on a 
five-yard run for a 28-14 lead with 
10:50 remaining. ; 

"It was just a tight end flag to Nick," 
said Lusky, who also scrambled for 37 
yards in seven carries. "I was forced up 
the middle, split them (the rushers) 
and threw up top to Nick and it;got 
there. All day long the line did a great 
job blocking." 

CC took its biggest lead of the game, 
35-14, after Rogowski scored on anoth
er five yard run with 1:26 left to cap an 
impressive 14-play, 58-ynrd drive. 

PREP FOOTBALL 
— i i y * » » * i — — m i l 'm ^ 1 1 1 ^ - , - - 1 1 1 1 . . . 1 . , i n — ^ i — — 

aocKrom>(ii-i) 
RocMord 20, East Lansing 18 .:' 

'•> Rockford 38, Holland 1 2 " , . ; ' 
/ Rockford 17. Grand Haven 0 
1 . Rochford 3<t, Grandvillo 6 
Rockrurd ?'i, EoM KerHwood 26"' 
Rockford 41 , Men* Shores 27 . 

Rockford 7, Jenlsoti 6 • 
Rockfofd 34, West OUtwa 21 V 
8roth«r Rice 41, Rockford 14' 

Playoff* 
RoCkford 35, Jenison 14 
Rockford 31, Midland 14 .-. 

Rockford 48,1 *ko Orion 7 
dforow>cc(ii-o) 

CC 35, A.A. Pioneer 7 
CC 35, Brother Rico 14 

CC 40, DePorres 14 
CC42, N.D. PrepO 

CC41,Del.nSt0lel3 
CC 21, Divine ChiklO 
,'CC 41, U-0 Jesuit 0 ' 

CC 22, O.L. St. Mary's 15 
Pfoyoft* 

CC 12, fordson 7 
•:••• CC22, Troy 19 ' 
CC 35, S.M, Stevenson 21 

~-** 
f 
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Rockford big underdog vs. Shamrocks 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITKR 
8kowal8kt@oe.homccomm.not 

Within the Rockford Files is a game 
that certainly catches the attention of 
Redford Catholic Central football play
ers, if not makes them overconfident, 
heading into the Class AA state cham
pionship game. 

Rockford brings an 11-1 record into 
its first-ever state finals appearance, 
with the only loss to Birmingham 
Brother Rice, 41-14, in the regular-sea
son finale. 

A Rockford File that lacked suspense 
is a head scratcher because Rice is a 
team CC handled with ease, 35-14, in 
the third week of the season. 

Comparative scores alone should 
make the Shamrocks prohibitive 
favorites but CC coach Tom Mnch 

) 

prefers to focus on what Rockford has 
done lately, beating three playoff oppo
nents by a combined score of 114-35. 

The Rams reached the state final 
with n 48-7 semifinal win Saturday 
over Lake Orion. 

CC, a five-time state champion try
ing to become the first Class A A team 
to win consecutive state titles, will bat
tle Rockford at 1 p.m. Saturday at the 
Pontine Silverdome. 

"Any time you get to a semifinal 
game and bent someone 48-7, that's got 
to wake up a lot of people," said Mach, 
who's probably also reminded his play
ers that Rice's preseason all-state quar
terback candidate Tim Craddock 
played ngninst Rockford but not 
against CC because of a knee injury. ''I 
talked to (Birmingham Brother Rice 
coach) Al (Frncnss<j) and he said they 

just caught them nt n time when they 
had just made the playoffs and Rice 
was still fighting to get in Lookiitg nt 
them, it might have been n great thing 
for them because they're playing groat 
right now. loosing sometimes motivates 
you better than a win. 

"They look very good They do n lot of 
different things, throw nil over the fjeld 
and put a lot of pressure on your 
defense. Their quarterback is very 
good, very mobile." 

Rockford conch Ralph Munger tyns 
asked what he snid to his players after 
the Rice loss. ; 

"We've got another football game and 
it's back to work," he said. 

Rockford'.* defense has allowed near
ly 300 yards per game, which sounds 
inviting if you're n CC offensive lu\o-

Please sec CC-ROCKFORD, (M 
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- Fiyvnevth satem 
BWFItchM 
Uvonla Franklin 

Nick Sxczechowtkl 
Plymouth Satem j 

Mike Randan 
LuttMran.WMtland 

Sergto Metneila 
. Uvonla Stevenson 

M a * Skills 
Uvonla Churchill 

Kevin Graff 
Retford CC 

ScottWrlght 
Plymouth Canton 

Tonttter ' 
Uvonla Stevenson 

Don Smith 
Coach of Year 
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BYC.J. RISAK 
STAFfrWRiTER 

'' tti?:-'.' ••'. 

There wero a 
lot of good soccer 
tennis ; in 
Obteerverland in 
1998 — no sur> 
prise there ^-
trot; there wasn't 
anjoutstanding 
one. 

For the first 
tinfe in more than a decade, and 
onljy the second time since the 
MIJ.SAA started hosting state 
finals in hoys soccer, a Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
teafaa did not reach the champi
onship game, The only other 
tin^e there was such an occur
rence was 1987. '//:>(•/:•' •• ;/•', 
v And yet, while some may see 

thai as a harbinger of What is in 
sttye as the rest of the state's 
soccer team catch up to the 
WliAA, it should be noted that 
thip isn't just a four-team league 
anjh longer. Certainly Livonia's 
SteVenson and Churchill remain 
imposing, as do Plymouth Can
ton and Plymouth Salem, but 
Fajrnington made inroads by 
tyihg Canton and beating 
Churchill, while others provided 
farwqfetter competition for the 

' n^4ybnners.._.''..\ •"•;• 
j i short, the WLAA'spre-emi-

. nenee in soccer will continue 
statewide, but not by as big of 
'margins..; 'V; 

I ; isn't just the talent that 
ma tes both the league and the 
area the best in soccer! Good 
coa :hea are imperative, and the 
Obt erverlahd has them. 

1 he coach of the year is Can
ton's Don Smith, who guided the 
Chjefs to a 16-6-1 record and 
intt the Division I state semifi
nal^, gaining back-to-back wins 
over Salem and Stevenson: en 
route; Canton also played the 
Spi irtans in.•'•.'the WLAA title 
gar \6, having wori the Western 
Division once again. 
-1$ his first season as the boys' 

coabh in 1989 (he also coaches 
Canton's girls team), Smith 
guided the Chiefs to a 6-10^2 
mark. It.:was' their only losing 
season in his tenure; as Smith 
putj it, "We've done pretty well 
sibiej&ien.'' ' .: 
/Indeed; in his 10 years as Can-

; tonfc ̂ oys coach, he has posted a 
133(-59-23 record, with one state 
title to his credit (1994). 

F1RSTTEAM 

MacDonaM, Sjr. defender, f*»y. 
Satetn: As McCarthy noted, making an 
impression as a defender is never easy, 
and^et MacDonajd managed It. An all-
WLAA and ail-state selection,.MacDon-
'ald'iŝ  ability as a marking back was so 
sound he wss named his team's Most 

', Valuable Player. 
;•'•"' 'rje's an aggressive marking back," 
said'McCarthy. 'And he's good In the 
air* (djrate him as the premier marking 
back lij the state. He was by far the; 
Best! pliyer on our team, 

"1(0^ won't win a state title If your 
marking tacks aren't any good, because 
you'fe Sound to see some of the state's 
best;fofw»ds during the tournament." 

ipsii' esczeenoweM, Sr. aweapef, Pty. 

dominate All-Observer squad 

ROBERT C. HALL, Attorney, 
tlMfe Ford HA, Dearborn Ht»„ 
m «117 
mfn OF MICHIGAN, PRO-
W&K COURT, COUNTY OF 
WAfNR No. ea-Sf«^34>IE 
I •; DECEASED ESTATE 

•r HKWrr rwitKicBWicz, *v« 
CK nnniKnrwicz, *~+**«s, <tm>i 
rH»J77»7«* 

im. rrrrnwamm pw»oT*s 
•at )• Uwr aula** m*y b* h«n-M 

I trj ( V IWWluf 
> Jmwai nt, wko*» UM frnown *Mrww 

W»« JM700 rtarrlaon. #»0«, D#»r»orn, 
Mrhhan 4H124 iWad J11M 1«, IMtt 
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Salem; Szczechowskl was in one of the 
most responsible positions on a team 
ranked No. i In the state Tor much of 
the season — and he handled it with rel
ative ease*. 

'He Is one of the most poised, calm 
players I've ever seen," said McCarthy 

\of Szczech^wskl. "He's a g^eat distribu
tor,he has great vision, and he's strong 
Intheafr. 

•Nick's a three-year starter at sweep
e r— and that doesn't happen at Salem 
too often.* 

Szczechqwskl was a third-teem all-
state selection and was named to the 
all-WLAA team. 

Bill Fischer, Sr. defender, Ltv. 
Franklin: The four-year starter never 
missed a game for the Patriots. 

He was second on the team In goals. 
Including three off set pieces, and led 
Franklin in assists, he made All-Region 
and was named Honorablei.mentlon All-
State, v :;'7 -:.:v',:•'' . 

Fischer.Is a two-time All-Western 
Lakes selection, / 

, '*Blli'8. obviously the best player I've 
had since I've been_at Franklin," coach 
Dave Hebestrelt said. 'He's a great 
player and a great kid. We .didn't have a 
good year,-but the coaches in our 
league recognized what kind of player 
hewas. . 

"He was the person who secured our 
defense and was a creator In the mid-
field." . 

Fischer, who carries a 3.3 grade-point 
average, Is considering Madonna, East
ern Michigan and Michigan State.: ' 

Mike Randall, 8r. dtftnd«r, Luth. 
Westtand; the three-year letter winner 
was named Metro Conference MVP, 
first-time AiWMstrict, A|l-Region and AIK 
State (Division IV).; ; , 

Randall, a senior, played stopper. 
leading a defense which allowed just 
eight goals all season...• V'~\<:; V 

•Mike often had the Job of marking • 
the' opposition's biggest threat while.. 
still being responsible for supporting the ' 
attack," Lutheran Westland coach Rich 
Block said, 'Michael was given the 
nickname 'Animal' his freshman year byv. 
his teammates for his aggressive style 

' 'of p i » v / ; : : / . v . ; ; ' - " \ : . . • • > • •.•'..;•.'-'•"'.'•':'•••,. 

- : : ^ l i i t % ^ v f p l v o f t e i i ; r e u i l t ^ 
in many'fouls, but this year he dtacK 
pilned his game and greatly reduced his 

"fouls while still playing with great lnter> 
• iltyi'.'-.-'-'••-••/. 

Kevin Graff, St., Radford CC: the 
three-year varsity starter used his 6-foot-
3, 180pouf>d frame for more than Just 
Intimidation. 

CC coach Dana Orsuccl said the 
Shamrocks Improved when Graff was 
moved from defender to midfield a 
month Into the season. Graff, a trUjap-
taln and third-team Class A all-state 
selection, finished with four goals and 
five assists. ..••-•::.:...,. -:..l.!_;Li. .1 ' 

•We moved him because we needed' 
to control the midfield more,'' Orsuccl 
said. 'His size Is such a great asset to 
him. He uses his body extremely well, 
tackles hard, and for a big man has 
great ball skill. You wouldn't think a big 
man could control the ball and have a 
great touch and passing skills like he 

•"does." "',.-^ •-".•"; •.•••'.::-;:v>'". •'.•••; "• ' . . 
•He's extremely strong In the a)r as 

well. He kept a;lot of teams on their. 
toesVpushing up and dishing the ball, 

. o u t . " - /••'-•• ; •' : ; v : ; ; 

Sergio Malneila, $r. midfielder, Llv. 
Stevenson: The senior co-captaln had 
seven goals end 16 assists en route to 
Alj-WLAA, All District, All-Region and 
second-team All-State honors. 

Malneila was a vital cog In the Spar
tans winning 17 of 19 games, Including 
the Western Lakes championship, 

"Sergio was our engine and a great 
leader by example,'' Stevenson coach 
Lars Rlchters said. 'His energy, work 
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ethic and desire spread throughout the 
team." 

Mark Slcllia, Sr. midfielder, Llv. 
Churchill: A three-year starter, Scicllia 
finished the season with 17 goals and 
13asslsts.-

HIs varsity career totals are 26 goals 
and 25 assists. 

He also served as team captain this 
season. 

'Mark was a very physical player, It 
was hard to knock him off the ball," 
Churchill coach Chad Campau said. "He 
had a cannon for a shot and he goes to 
the goal with speed and power." 

Scott Wright, Sr. forward, Plymouth 
Canton: Rated the fourth-best player in 
the stote, Wright was one of the most 
consistent scorers in the state. An 
offensive midfielder, he scored In 18 of 
the Chiefs' 23 games — a total of 27 
goals with seven assists. He was named 
td the.all-WLAA conference team and to 
the state's Dream Team. Y 

'He was definitely a.blg-tlme goal; 
scorer,' said Smith. "The thing was, you 
never.saw miss badly.: If he missed, ft 
was never by.muCh., . . . 

'When he got the ball, he always did 
something good with it. He's deceivingly 
fast, and he's got good ball control, 
t O O / , '•/::•".'-':"'•• r r 

Tom Elief, Jr. forward, Uv. Stevenson: 
The junior Is making his second straight 
appearance.oh the AU-Observer squadi' 

This season' he finished with 18 goals 
and 15 assists, earning AII-WLAAi Alt-
District; Ali-Reglon.'.and.flfst-team Ail-
State honors; [ . "vV>.'--

He had three goals and two assists in 
' a 7-1 win oyer Beverly Hilts-Country Day 
and a hat irick in the WLAA champi-
onsnlpgame over Plymouth Canton;; 

'From what I was able to see, tommy 
was the most dynamic player in the 
state, this year,". Rlchters said. "Vyhen 

^he gets the ball, you simply expect 
something special to happeni" . 

: Qeerge Klthas, 8r. forward, Liv. 
ChurcNM: The senior captain scored 27 
goals and added eight assists In 20 

.games. •, '.'•'.•;' •'(•],.-.. 
As a three-year starter, Kjthashad.40 

career goals and 19 assists. 
, i'George was pur go-to guy because of 
his great one-on-one skills," Campau 
said. 'He was equally skilled faclrtg the 
goal and with his backto the goal." 

Wthas made Ait-Westerri Ukes. 
Craig Keam, senior, H. Farmlngton: 

Hearn earned first-team, all-state honors 
in Division II this year after scoring a 
school-record 49 goals, breaking the 
record of 26 he set last year, and 
recording 19 assists. 

A sure-fire college prospect, Hearn 
finished a four-year varsity career with 
91 goals and 33 assists. 

'He's a great one-on-one player, one-
on-two or one-on-three," North coach 
Ron Meteyer said, adding Hearn's forte 
was beating the opponent off the dribWe 
like a basketball player does. 

•Sometimes play just stopped on the 
field while everyone watched to see 
what he was golrjg to do. Sometimes 
the defenders and goalie did, too. 

'When teams allowed him to turn 
with the ball and face up one-on-one 
with a defender, he was really at an 
advantage. He has a lot of moves and 
when he gets the quick step on you, he 
has the advantage. When he gets you 
rocking back on your heels, then he can 
use his speed. 

'I've never had a player like him in all 
my years of coaching, and it's quite pos

sible I'll never get anybody like him 
again." 

Tim Rata, senior, Farmlngton: Rals 
was. named to the Division II all-state 
second team after scoring 20 goals and 
assisting oh 11 others for the district 
champion Falcons. 

Rals. who will play at Madonna Unl-. 
versity next year, concluded a four-year 
varsity career with 74 goals and 35 
assists. He had a career high of 26 
goals last year and was Farmlngton's 
leading scorer each of.the last four 
years. 

"Tim Is certainty one of the best for
wards In our league and the state," 
Farmlngton coach Luke Junc8j said. 
"Whenever we needed a goal, he was 
the one to get it for us. His forte was his 
speed, putting the ball by the defender 
and outrunning him to the net. 

•Whenever the ball was crossed In 
the. box, Tim was so quick he beat the 
other players to the ball and often ended 
up putting the ball in the net. 

"He's, one of the best players ever to 
play at Farmtngton." 

Qulseppe lannt, Sr. forward, Ply. 
Salem: There were plenty of reasons for 

• lannl to be an all-Observer selection, but 
perhaps the best was provided by his 
coach, Ed McCarthy. But It wasn't 
something McCarthy said of his second 
team,ail-statefpfward..f .•; < 

.;"••• "There w'ere, a number of coaches 
who thought he was unbelievable," the 
Salem coach rec&led,'*who said he was 
our best player out there/ • 

lanni's tough inside play and his abili
ty to put the ball In the net were his 
biggest assets. He scored 19 goals end 
assisted on nine others as: the Rocks' 
leading point-procurer; last year, In 
Salem's run to the state final game, he 
had 20 goals. 

'He has a quick release, and he 
comes back to the ball better than any
one around,* said McCarthy. 'When he 
gets the ball, he's hard to bring down, 
he's so big and strong. He'll be a 
tfemendous college player.' : 

Eastern Michigani University and Uni
versity, of Detroit Mercy are among 
thoselahnlisconsidering. - ;• 

Joe Suchari, Sr. goalkeeper, Llv. 
Stevenson: The co-captain: won 15 of 17 
games, ariowlng just nine goals with 10 
shutouts, 

. The highlight of his season was a 19-
«ave performance In a 2-1 victory over 
top-ranked Plymouth Salem. 

Suchara made All-WLAa, All-District, 
All-Region and second-team All-State. 

'Joe is athletic, dependable and a 
competitive player," Rlchters said. "And 
h6 is certainty one of the very best goal
keepers in the state this year." 

Doug Koontz, Sr. goalkeeper. Ply. 
Canton: Koontz made his first year as 
Canton's first-string keeper a solid one, 
making every key start for the Chiefs. In 
the 21 games he played In, he surren
dered 30 goals {1.43 goals-against aver
age) while posting six shutouts. He was 
chosen to the WLAA's all-Western Divi
sion team and was honorable mention 
all-state. 

"He had some real good ball games 
for us," said Smith. "He had some good 
games against Stevenson, against 
Salem he came up big both times, and 
he had some big games against 
Churchill. He'll play some more (In col
lege), there's no doubt about it." 

Koontz is considering several schools, 
including Hope College, Adrian College 
and Madonna University. 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
RAPt^M SOAR IN USATF MEET 

The'two boys tearns represent
ing the Raptors Track Club both 
turned in sparkling perfor
mances at last Saturday's 
USATF Cross Country Regional 
Meet, held in Medina, Ohio. 

In the Young Men's division 
(17-18 year olds), Raptor runners 
captured the top five places in 
the team standings and five of 
the top nine in the overall stand
ings. Leading the Raptors and 
finishing first in the team stand
ings (fourth overall) was Dave 
Sage (from Clarkston) in 16:22. 

He was followed by a pair of 
Plymouth Salem competitors: 
Nick Allen (second team, fifth 
overall) in 16:33 and Jon Little 
(third team, sixth overall) in 
16:35. Next was Josh Burt of 
Livonia Franklin (fourth team, 
sixth overall) in 16:40, followed 
by Dan Jess of Redford Catholic 
Central (fifth team, ninth over
all) in 16:45; Bobby Cushman of 
Salem (ninth team, 15th overall) 
in 17:02; and Matt Haver of 
Clarkston (12th team, 23rd over
all) in 17:09. 

The Raptors' young men's 
team placed first in the three-
team race, qualifying for the 
USATF National Cross Country 
Meet Dec. 12 in Lisle, 111. 

In the Intermediate Boys Divi
sion, the Raptors' team placed 
second in the.seven-team race to 
the A Team, also from Michigan. 

Best for thb Raptors was John 
DiGiovanni of CC (fourth team, 
sixth overall) in 16:38. He was 
followed by Brian Klotz of 
Franklin (ninth team, 13th over
all) in 17:00; Matt Daly of CC 
(11th team, 19th overall) in 
17:12; Donnie Warner of Salem 
(14th team, 25th overall) in 
17:30; Craig Little of Salem 
(18th team, 29th overall) in 
17:45; Al Gill of Salem (19th 
team, 31st overall) in 17:65; and 
Jeremy Auer of Walled Lake 
Central (24th team, 41st overall) 
in 18:20. 

As one of the top three teams, 
the Raptors' intermediate boys 
squad will also compete in the 
USATF Nationals Dec. 12 in 
Lisle, 111. 

YOUTH SOCCER RUNNER-UP 

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Rockers, an under-15 boys team 
coached by Laura McDougall 
and assisted by Luke Lucero, 
recently finished second during 
the outdoor season. 

Members of the Rockers 
include: Nick Ahwal, Erik 
Anderson, Aaron Anselment, 
Danny Armbruster, David 
Ayyash, Adam Bogenschutz, 
Stephen Franklin, Danny Gar-
ber, Ryan Graham, Brandon 
Grieve, Chris Lantto, Adrian 
Lucero, Eric Pacifici, Brad 
Schmitz and Andy Smith. The 
team managers are Don and 
Lesley McDougall. 

Lamar1 Bigby and Matt Bau
man had it going last weekend 
for the Schoolcraft College men's ; 
basketball team; : ":'•':._ -¾ -.•'; 

The two teamed up for 43 
points as Ocelots ran their over
all season record to 4r0 with a 
96-75 victory over host Fan-> 
shawe University in finals Sat
urday of a four-team tournament; 
in London, Qnt. ' 

Bauman, a 6-foot-8 center 
from Livonia Franklin and 
transfer from the University of 
Detroit Mercy, led the Ocelots 
with a game-high 27 points, 
going 10-for-10 from the field. 
For the weekend, Bauman was 
14'of 15 from the floor. 

"Matt made smart plays and 
he can score inside," Schoolcraft 
coach Carlos Briggs said. "He 
played well both offensively and 
defensively and he's shown a lot 
of leadership .*.. 

Bigby, the tournament MVP, 

• COLLEGE HOOPS 

added 16 points. He was named 
Eastern Conference Player of the 
Week after racking up §7 points, 
while shooting 45 percent frpnf 
three-point range, to go along 
with 14 rebounds and six assists 
in two games, V 

Dashawn Williams chipped in 
with:}]%% points and five 
rebounds, while point-guard 
Dave McGlown had 11 points. 

Schoolcraft shooting guard 
Derek McKelvey, who recently 
signed with Tennesse-Martin, 
added eight points and was 
named all-tournament. 

Fanshawe (9*6) had School
craft deadlocked at 42-all at half-
time and had a brief lead in the 
second half 

"We made some adjustments 
at halftime and moved some 

captures 

gUys around," Briggs said, "Our 
pressure defense eventually 
work them down. 

"It was good for us to be tied at 
the half and it was the first time 
we trailed this season in the sec
ond half. It was interesting to 
see how we would respond and 
we did a good job.* 

Schoolcraft hit 36 of 60 shots 
from the floor (60 percent) and 
19 of 28 free throws (67,8 per
cent). ?; ',;' •/'.;"; 

Fanshawe was 29 of 61 (47.6 
percent) and 11 of 18 from the 
line (6L1 percent). 

Madonna salvages split 
Madonna University salvaged 

a split in the Hampton Technolo
gies Classic at Wilberforce (Ohio) 
with an 87-75 win over Ohio 
University Southern as Mike 
Massey and Chad Putnam (Red-
ford Thurston) each scored 18 
points. ^ 

Naryin Russaw added 17 
points and 10 rebounds, whits; 
point-guard Nick Hurley chipped* 

i n with 15 points and seven* 
assists as the Fighting Cru
saders improved to 2-4 overall. 

Madonna made 30 of 60 shot* 
ffrom the floor, including 1 0 flfiaj; 
21 from three-point range. ^¾^ 

Carlos Henderson and Andrew \ 
Stevens scored 33 and <&£*$ 
respectively, for Ohio Uruvemljj^ 
Southern, 

On Friday, host WUberfor*e-ii& 
put five players in double figui**;** 
as the Crusaders fell, 92-78. : 

Lamont Branch led the wuy> 
. ners with 24 points* while Barijj^ 
Martin chipped in with 21, ^>i«^ 

Massey (Walled Lake Westerii)^ 
had a team-high 22 for Madon
na, while Mike Maryaiiski added: 
20 points and 13 reDound;8%/'*j 
Jason Skoczylas added nine ' 
points. «'-; r • 

Dominican Classic 
Cushman earns WHAC honor 

It was "Katie Bar the Door" 
last weekend for the Madonna 
University women's basketball 
team. 

Senior guard Katie Cushman 
(Flint Powers) led the Lady Cru
saders to the Dominican Classic 
title in River Forest, 111. 

Cushman, named Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference 
Player of the Week, averaged 23 
points in wins over host Domini
can (82-70) on Friday and Illi
nois Tech (98-57) on Saturday. 

She also averaged 9.5 assists 
and 3.5 rebounds as Madonna 
improved to 3-0 overall. 

Cushman had 20 points and 10 
assists in the championship 
game. Kathy Panganis chipped 
in with 18 points, while Mary 
Murray and Kristi Fiorenzi each 
added 14. 

Beth Gawlinski was the only 
Illinois Tech player in double fig
ures with 14 points. 

THE DETROIT 
ROCKERS 

WICHITA 
WINGS 

ScOR' 

Sat., NOV. 28 @ 7PM 
Joe I/>uis Arena 

* <M> * -^Ctaftc.. 

Great seats available at the doort 
Tickets are $15 reserved, $10 genera! admission and are available at the Joe Louis Arena 

box office, all m x j n ^ w g s r , locations 

or charge by phone at 248-645-6666. 

Detroit's other great team at the "THE JOE" 

Enter to win Detroit Red Wings Tickets! 

Check out today's classified section to find out how you can 
register to win standing room only tickets! 

COhuf rue r (¾ Eccentric 
. * ' - . ' , 

. /j .•<* 

• WOMEN'S HOOPS 

Madonna shot 52 percent from 
the field (39 of 75). 

Cushman hit nine of 18 from 
the floor, including five of eight 
from three-point range in the 
win over Dominican. She also 
dished out nine assists. 

Lori Enfield added 15 points, 
while Chris Dietrich contributed 
15. 

Julie Heintz led Dominican 
with 18. 

Blazers fall from page Cl 

• Lewis, in yrtaaqtor, was hatting oft aflcylinder* 
"Seventeen .feamnds if ft* teo ahabey," Wiafield said. "She 

p U y * h * ^ i n p r a x t i « . J i a ^ t t » ^ « i i d b ^ a a t h e t i a * i n t h * 
game. She's * foed-nstured kid who love* b*sk»tb*lL And 
when yon bare a kid tik* that, ysu knew yoa have atNnethkif 
special" ">':• 

King did not exactly ihagt tfa» baaa-trtwll accwatejy — 22 of 
72 (30.5 percent) — bat the Cnuadeis made oofy 11 turnorers, 

*TTie goad thing about this fame is that everybody fe i ta 
pky," Wmfield said. *1 thought our starters played well, but 
our younger iddi didst pJay as wdQL* 

Sowha^ithertttuwftwLadywoodt 
•*We have reason to feel optimistic that well improve even, 

more next year," said Qorski, who jitst fttnahed her third sea
son. "We have Mehasa and Michelle (Harakaa) back and they 
can matchup up athletically with moat team*. Liz CBrecht <a 
freshman) is « bag body who only gotng te get better. And Kris-
ten Barnes is a good three-point shooter, ereo though she did
n't show H in thia game. 

•I thought our juniors developed. WeTl try to derelop our 
guards to play a team as quick and skilled as King and not feel 
rushed." '• •>/ ':•'•'•'rr.'-\.'2:\- ̂ .̂ .̂ .-:.: ••'•; 
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Kids!—loin the 
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DETROIT, 

CLUB! . • : 

Here's your chance to become a member of the Detroit Lions Ciub! All you do 
is send us your question and if it's asked on WXYT radio, you'll receive all sorts of 
neat Lion stuff: rtavlfauri 

•T-shirt • Lions Hat • Lions Duffle Bag \WAwj 
and all sorts of other great Lions stuff PtTB^TTA TAUi MAT 

Tune in WXYT 1270 AM every Monday at 7 p.m.to hear whether your question was 
chosen. 
You must be 12 years old (or younger) to be a Lions Club member. 
Just fill in the entry blank below and mail it to: 

Detroit Lions Club 
0/0 (Observer § acentric 

NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
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ijr NAIA Great Lakes Region semis 
, Jhrough ita first four matches 
at last weekend's NAIA Great 

;|^kkes Regional, hosted by Uni-
lyersityof Michigan-Dearborn, 
Madonna University's volleyball 
team dominated, losing a total of 
j u s t two games. Bu t in the 
regional semifinals, it was Tay
lor University that was the dom-
linant force. 

The Lady Crusaders were 
el iminated in th ree-s t ra igh t 
games by Taylor, 16-9, 16-7, 15-
7, jfo end an outstanding season. 
Madonna finished the year with 
iti;second-str5ight Wolverine-
Hdpsier Athletic Conference 
championship while posting a 
44j7 record.. 

The Crusaders never quite got 
their offense in gear against Tay* 
loi£on Saturday, collecting just 
28l;killa in the three matches. 
ET^iCunninghaim paced Madon-
na;'wi£h eight (and a; .400 kill 
percentage); she also had five 
dig's and two block assists. 

BYandy Malewski (from Red-

• W*m • W w I p M i I HPJ^MV^H 

ford Thurston), who together 
with teammate Rayna Vert was 
named to the all-region first 
team, added seven kills, six digs, 
one solo block and four block 
assists against Taylor. Stephanie 
Uballe had six kills, two solo 
blocks and three block assists; 
Vert got five kills, nine digs and 
two block assists; Jennifer Rus
sell collected 10 digs; and 
Deanne Helsom, a second team 
all-region selection, finished 
with 24 assists to kills, six digs, 
one solo block and three block 
assists. - > 

In the quarterfinals Friday, 
Madonna disposed of host UM-D 
with ease, winning 16r5, 15-3, 
16-6. Cunningham had 13 a 
team-best kills (.3^0) with 17 
digs, while both Vert (.435) and 
Malewski (.476) /adcM 1 £ kills 
apiecei Malewski also had three 
solo blocks and eight block 

assists, while Vert collected 15 
digs and four block assists. Rus-. 
sell led Madonna with 26 digs, 
and Helsom totaled 44 assists to 
kills, two service aces adn four 
block assists. 

Earlier Friday in pool play, the 
Crusaders rolled through 
unscathed, beating Dominican 
University. 16-6, 12-15, 15-3, 15-
1$; Indiana Wesleyan 10-16, 15-
2, 15-3, 16-7; and Mount Vernon -
Nazarene'l5:6,16-6,16-5. 

Malfewski led Madonna in the 
three wins with 43 kills, 37 digs, 
seven splo blocks and 26 block 
assists, Cunningham added 38 
kills, 85 digs, two solo blocks and 
eight block assists; Uballe had 
39 kills, one solo block and 20 
block assists. 

Vert finished with 19 kills, 44 
digs, five solo blocks and 13 
block assists; Russell had 27 digs 
and six aces; and Helsom totaled 
153. assises to k i l l s , !? aces, 21 
digs, one solo block and 13 block 
assists. 

au& or? 
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Meyem places^¾ in 500 freestyle; 
Moceri gar^ 
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f t* fcusu t*d 34-0 * i tatf-
time and Lake Orion quarter-
b*ck Darrwi Tooley, a Dttriuuop 
I prospect ' i u sacked aeveral 
tittes, completing only six of 
24 passes with two intercep
tions, . 

That said, the Rams are 
playing the Shamrocks, who 
had a pair of runners, Casey 
Rogowski and John Kava, rush 
for more than 100 yards each 
against highly-regarded Ster
ling Heights Stevenson jn a 35-
21 semifinals victory.. 

The line, led by junior 
guards Mike Morris and Steve 
Dominguez, has seldom been 
better. 

• Munger lost to Grand Rapids 
Catholic Central in a Class B 
Bemifinal one: year when he 
was; coach at Frankenmuth, 
but knows this CC isn't an 
identical twin. 

It's probably far more power
ful. 

"CC is obviously a very good 
team, well coached, very fun
damental, and makes very few 
mistakes," Munger said. 

The Rams have made the 

pUyotf« i n flT» of $tti*g*/a 
HV4Q y#«rt> includdng t in** 
straight trtatt to th» ytmiftfM1* 

Tht *dwoifc«i* mm football 
•tadium tibat is routiwOy filled 
with •evwttl thouaand fans. A 
big following might be the be*t 
advantage Rockford has 
againatCC. 

"We've got a great following 
and we're very blessed that 
way,w Munger said, 

A lot of high achool followers 
thought Roekford's team last 
year, led by &U-«t»te quarter
back Mike Segard, would end 
up in the finals. Roctrfbrd was 
upset by Ann. Arbor Huron, 17-
14, in the semifinals: J 

"It was a powerful team, 
probably the best w^ had in 
quite a while," Murjger said. 
"That was last year and now 
we're playing with a new group 
pf guys." . ' . . ' • 
/ Senior quar terback Dan 
Richard leads Rockford on 
offense, completing 76 of 135 
passes for 9^9 yards and seven 
touchdowns with four intercep
tions. Four of hi* receivers 
have at least nine catches and 
Courtney Yon leads with 15 
receptions for 148. yards. 

The Rams run the ball by 
committee with Chris Maksim 

loading 0 * way with 418 yard* 
in £ } carriea (for « *,$ y«rd 
pver»f* per carry), and five 
t ther i galrung more than 200 
yard*. • 

Tba defenae ia lad by senior 
l u t e Botal* (5*11, 225) and 
junior Mike Lundberg (6^bot, 
190), both inilde Unebackers 
Lundberg leads the team in 
tackles. 

T h e heart of any defense is 
the linebackers,'* Munger said. 

Rogowski, out the first four 
weeks with a broken leg, has 
become the leader of the CC 
defense at inside linebacker, 
He had 16 tackles last week : 
and is there if the Shamrocks' • • 
outs tanding front three of 
Jeremiah Hicks, Lou Willough-
by and John Abshire don ' ty 
make the tackle. . 

Rogowski scored five touch
downs against Stevenson. 

"I was real happy wi th 
Casey's running, the way he 
played both offense and • 
defense," Mach said. "He's 
come a long way back. 

Those three guys (Abshire, 
Hicks and Willoughby) are as 
good as we've had as down , 
three together. They're not as 
big as we've had but are very 
good in terms of mobility." 

f 
Livonia Stevenson failed to crack the top ten in 

the state Class A girls swim meet Saturday at 
Jones Natatorium at Eastern Michigan University.' 

But the Spartans had some noteworthy individu
al performances led by Julie Kern's fourth-place 
finish in the 500-yard freestyle (5:00.82). 

Kern, si senior,'shaved nearly six seconds off her 
firs;t-place time of 5:06.1 set in t'ae Western Lakes 
Activities Association meet Nov. 7 at Plymouth 
Sajenxin 5:06.1. 
-• Amy McCullough of Farmington Hills Mercy 
captured the state meet title in the 500 freestyle in 
4:54.75. \ .> • • 

Mercy also won the team championship, its first 
state crown since 1972; by scoring 142 points, 

Runner-up Zeeland tallied 111, while Grosse 
Pofcte North finished third with 109. v 

Stevenson, shut but of scoring oni all three relay J 
events,was20thwjth20points. ;/ • f 

Stevenson diver KatyBallantihe,0 junior, added 
an;eighth with 333.00 points.The event was won 
by^ast Kentwood'a SarahLowe (394.60). 

STATE GIRLS SWIM MEET Plymouth Whalers slip to 2nd place, 
Guelph goaltender Madden is sharp Other Stevenson finishers included junior Katie 

Clark in the 100 butterfly, 10th place in 1:00.12, 
and junior,Meghan Moceri in the 500 freestyle, 
12th in 5:15.34. 

Moceri's cousin, Christina Moceri, finished 
eighth in the. 100 backstroke to score the first 
points ever in the state meet by a Livonia Lady-
wood swimmer. (Sara Johnson of Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser won the race in 56.221) 

Moceri's time of 59,84 shaved nearly 2 1/2 sec
onds off her personal best and school record time of 
1:02.4 set in the Catholic League championships 
Nov. 14 at Royal Oak Dohderoi r 

; In the Catholic League meet, the sophomore fin
ished second in"the 100 backstroke and second in 
the 200 IM (2:18.9); She also dropped her time in 
the 200 IM at the state meet with a clocking of 
2:16,9 (26th best in Class A). 

How quickly things can 
change. 

In a 24-hour span, the Ply
mouth Whalers' loss total dou
bled — and the Whalers dropped 
from a tie for No. 1 in the 
Ontario Hockey League to a tie 
for second place. 

The trouble started Saturday, 
when Plymouth battled back 
from a three-goal deficit after 
two periods to tie Owen Sound 5-
5, However, the comeback effort 
drained the Whalers; Chad 
Woollard scored his third goal of 

Thanksgiving Greetings from your 
Neighborhood Businesses 

GOOD FOOD CO., 
Michigan's Largest Health 

Food Supermarket 
would Ike w give Thanks to the surrounding 
MetrofioSttft Area of Detroit and wish them a 

Happy TbanksgMng. As a 
token of our appr edatkxv 

we are selling for your 
health, tender Amish Free 

Range Chicken, NO 
antibiotics, NO hormones. 

HOY 
MWMiffc 

CANTON 
42615 NnIM 
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P R O D l i e E 

33152 W 7 Mile 
LrvonU • 248-4774333 

Happy HotMmyt 
& Best Withes 

to Our 
Customer* 

Thanks to ajl our customers for 
their patronage t>- wishing them a 

Happy Thanksgiving 

NEW PEKING 
R E S T A U R A N T 

29105 Ford Rd. 
Gardeh City, Ml 
(734)425-2230 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
at RAM'S HORN 

7020 N. Wayne • Westland . 
Includes; Roast Turkey with 

Dressing, Soup &. Salad, Vegetable, 
Potato or Yams, Roll 

& Butter, and for 
dessert our famous 

Pumpkin Pie! 

$7.99 
Sony UQ. 
S*nhr 

Ditttomt* 

Hmppy HoHdmy to mil 
A your tmmlHo*... 

A m a n t e a 
Rest«tiir«%nt 

32777 W. Wairen 
Garden City, Ml 
734-421 1510 

Happy Thanksgiving 
To Our Clients k Friends 
Knights Inn 

: 37527 Grand RKer • F*rm»n#on H*» 
All Newly remocWeci rooms. 

fecial Winter 
, Weekend fetes 

Call us for reservations, 

(248)477-3200 

CARMACK 
) A I* v i l A N c t i 
3243! Ford M. * Garden City, Ml 

(734)425-1790 
HAPPY TURKEY 

DAY! 
Cook your turkey 

In one of Our 
Ovens! 

Mb'Mmfl 
V^HX toMf** 

J> i \ ^VK Ch>i$ttHtt 

E L E C T R I C A L 
Your Lighting Store 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-6.00 
Thursday 1 Friday 9:30-8«) 

37400 W. 7 Mik RoAd • Lrvonk Ml 4« 152 
(313)464-2211 

• OHL HOCKEY 

the game to give the host Platers 
a 6-5 triumph. 

On Sunday a t Guelph, Ply
mouth was frustrated once again 
by the team's personal nemesis 
— goalie Chris Madden, the 
same guy who led the Storm to a 
four-game sweep in the OHL 
semifinals last April. Madden 
stopped 32 of 33 shots in beating 
the Whalers, 3-1. 

The two losses left Plymouth 
a t 18-4-2 — none too shabby, by 
any standard. Ottawa now leads 
the OHL, however, with a 20-2-2 
record; the Whalers and the Bar-
rie Colts are next best. Ottawa is 
first in the East Division, Barrie 
is best in the Central and Ply
mouth remains atop the West. 

Guelph improved to 17-7 with 
the victory, first in the Midwest 
Division. Owen Sound is 10-9-3 
(through Sunday). 

Against the Platers Saturday, 
the Whalers had only a goal 
from Harold Druken in the first 
two periods as Owen Sound built 
its 4-1 lead. But Plymouth ral
lied quickly in the third period, 
getting a pair of power-play 
goals in the first 3:34, one by 
Eric Gooldy (his fourth of the 
season) and another by David 

Legwand (his 13th). 
Woollard's second goal of the 

game pushed the Platers' lead 
back to 5-3 with just over 14 
minutes remaining, but the 
Whalers got a third power-play 
goal, this one by Druken (his 
league-leading 29th), with 9:04 
left to make it a one-goal gaftie 
again. Paul Mara tied it for Ply
mouth 26 seconds la ter (his 
sixth), beckoning overtime. 

Woollard's game-winner (his 
seventh goal of the season) came 
after 2:29 of OT. 

Legwand and Adam Colagiaco-
mo erich had two assists for the 
Whalers. Rob Zepp made 34 
saves in goal for Plymouth; Cur
tis Sanford had the same num
ber for Owen Sound. 

Against Guelph, the Whalers 
found themselves battling from 
behind once again after the 
Storm followed a scoreless first 
period with two second-period 
goals. Mara's goal (his seventh) 
drew Plymouth to within a goal 
early in the third period, but the 
Whalers could get no closer — 
thanks to the combination of 
Darryl Knight's second goal of 
the game with 15 minutes left 
and Madden's goalkeeping. 

Madden made 32 saves in 
gaining the win. Robert 
Holsinger had 30 stops for Ply
mouth. 

Ambassadors storm into 1st 
The Compuware Ambassadors 

moved into first place in the 
nine-team North American 
Hockey League with a 7-0 rout of 
the St. Louis Sting Sunday at 
Compuware Arena. 

J.J. Swistak and Steve Jack
son each scored two goals to 
spark the Ambassadors. Craig 
Kowalski and Beau Fritz made 
13 saves apiece in splitting the 
shutout in goal. The win, com

bined with a split earlier in the 
weekend against Danville (the 
Ambassadors won 5-3 Friday, 
then lost 4-3 Saturday at Com
puware), left Compuware with a 
16-4-1 record — one point better 
than second-place Soo Kewadin 
(16-5). 

D.J. Vogt scored twice and 
Kowalski made 35 saves in the 
Ambassadors' win Friday. 

k«*<il 

FURNACES 
SALES * SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

^ i t i o n o 

JQQTQQQ^ 
Trtrne HfilU 

tUMI* 

Y O R K 
CLomfoxlynaktA. 

Jamtroi 
LENNOX 

(Wemt»7M 

HoMywell <yd£*t*« 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

> Referrals -7. 

FULLY LICENSED 
AND INSURED 

^ 6 MONTHS ^ 
< 8 A M E AS CASH > 
< AVAILABLE 

*z~> <wm*nybr»n4» 

Heating, Cooling 
& Electrical Inc. 

A Ma»ti»r Electrician Ottering Full Electrical Service 
I Family Own»d & Operated for 30 Years | 

Call For FREE Estimate.., 
WAYNE COUNTY 

734-422-8080 

•d I 
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AJJ an eighUime state char tpU. 
on, Far mi ngton Harrison ias 
iud many succeiaes in the state 
Jbotball finals, but the Hawks 

/joight be th inking this week 
y'atoiit one of the few that got 

•way.: : ; .:-[y^ ;;--.:•;.•. 
^ The Hawks hope to win their, 
ninth title when they play first-
time finalist "Hudsohville for the 

- CUas A crown at 1 p.m. Friday 
invthe Pontiac Silverdome. 
[*;j)ut;: t h e last time Harrison 
fcced a team from the Greater 
G/j»nd ^ p i d s area was in the 

v'l996 state final, and Grandville 
{punished the Hawks with a 
flirong running game and won 

24*17. ; 
11,That was also the last time 
Harr ison lost a game. The 
defending Class A champion 
H^wks are 12-0 this year and 
Uke a 24*game winning streak 
mto the 1998 finale. 
, Hudsonville also boasts a 
strong rushing attack and relies 
almost solely on senior back 
Nate Luurtsema for its offensive 

ction. 
•They're a little bit like Mid-

Iajpjl Dow last year," Harrison 
coach John Herrington said, 
adding Hudsonville runs the I-
formation as opposed to 
Grandville 's split wishbone. 
"They don't run as varied an 
attack as Grandville, but they 

:rj4n it effectively. 
..^They're something like (West-

land John) Glenn in that they 
use two tight ends a lot and try 
to control the ball." 
—Herrington likens the 5-foot-
10> 196-pound Luurtsema to 
Walled Lake Western's Dave 
Johnson except he runs from the 
tailback position instead of full
back. 
;uHe has the same kind of 

speed in the open field and great 
. balance," Herrington said. "You 
have to wrap him up and get a 
lot of people on the ball. It's very 
tough to take him down one on 

•W* 
trie's a big-play back. I've seen 

•him break a lot of long runs. He 
had 300 yards against Portage 
Central and just ijan over them." 
V Hudsonville coach Dave 

. Duram says Luurtsema is the 
• "biggest secret in Michigan." He 
played in only two games last 
year because of an injury, but he 
has rushed for 1,983 yards and 
22 touchdowns this year while 
averaging 7.2 yards per carry. 
LUUrtsema runs the 40 in 4.49 
seconds, added Duram. 

"Imagine what it was like 
knowing you had a back like 
that over on the sideline ban
daged up?" Duram said. "People 
are ' jus t beginning to realize 
there 's something there. He 
ddfcsn't have any commitments 

; (from colleges), but he's getting a 
lot1 of attention." 

Fullback James Kuipers has 
rushed for 362 yards and three 
touchdowns and is one heckuva 
blocker, according to Duram. 

"He made one all-area team 
based on his blocking, and he 
has a number of colleges looking 
at him," he said. 

The Eagles (11-1) have played 
musical chairs at quarterback. 
Jordan Beel was the starter last 
year but missed the first seven 
games with an injury. His 
replacement, D.J. Van Slyke, 
was injured in the sixth game, 

, and Kenny Reagan led Hud
sonville to victory in Week 7. 

"Luckily for us, by that point, 
Beel came back," Duram said. 
fThis year luck was with us. As 

"one good kid went down, we had 
someone come back." 

; "They prefer to run it, but they 
have a kid (Casey Glass) who is 
a good receiver, and the quarter
back does throw the ball accu
rately," Herrington said. 

"Our linebackers are going to 
have to be very active. We have 
to get people to Luurtsema, and 
We can't let the fullback run up 
the middle on us, either." 

The Hawks will have to watch 
for the unexpected, too. The 
Eagles recovered an onside kick 
to start tho game against Sagi
naw last week and scored as a 
result en route to a 32-6 victory. 

"They took the momentum 
Away from Snglnaw early, and it 
didn't look like Saginaw ever got 
in sync," Herrington said. 

"They'll put the slotbnck in the 
guard-tackle gap, which makes 
It an eight-man line, and you 
haye to adjust to that." 

Duram knows what kind of 
challengo the Eagles face in try
ing to plan a defense for Harri
son, which is comfortable and 
capable of either passing or run
ning, 

Most totims we prepare for 
you can say 'Gee, if we can hold 

this kid back or this kid down, 
we feel we're in pret ty good 
shape,'" he said. "If you can hold 
one (Harrison) individual dpwh, 
they can hur t you in three or 
four; other places. It makes it an 
extremely difficult challenge to 
prepare for a team like this, 

"We've seen t e a m i that are 
fapt and spread us put arid 
teams that are big and strong, 
but 1 don't think we've seei> a 
team with a combination of the 
two like they have." 

(U**? 

So Duram's game plan will be? 
"Ball control. Obviously, we 

can't let them have control of the 
ball," he said. "We have to keep 
it away from them." 

The Hawks have always had a 
balanced a t tack , bu t thei r 
offense is even stronger with the 
emergence of junior running 
hack Kevin Woods as a bbnafide 
rushing threat. 

Woods has gained 328 yards — 
more than a third of his 850. 
total yards — in just the last two 

games, but he needed time to 
develop into a varsity runner 
early in the year, aVcordirig to 
Herrington: 

"(Senior Mat t ) Reed was 
returning and doing a very good 
job — and st i l l is!" he said. 
"Kevin was feeling his way as a 
varsity player. 
•'./"We felt he wasn' t running 
hard and was stopping to make 
his cuter So we kept running him 
in our inside drill against the 
first-team defense, and he kept 

getting better and better, '•'/ 
"We thought he really came 

alive when he played Reggie 
Spearmori the week of the Glenn 
game', a l though he a/lwajti; 
gained yards whenever he got in ' 
there,"./ 

After what Woods has done in 
the last two playoff games, does 
Herrington think he has become 
a varsity back now? 

"Yes, I think so," he said. 
Herrington plans to mix the 

pass and the run as circum-

final 
stances dictate, but he said'^he 
Hawks aren't planning too many 
surprises: ,. 

"They play a lot of one-on-dne 
coverage, and we'll try to get the 
ball to Ricky (Bryant), Andre 
(Davis), (Mike) Hoad and (Bri'a$ 
Kelson," he said. / ' ! ' / / 

"They present UB with so'm6 
problems, but we present thern 
with a lot of problems, too.The 
fact we've come on with a strong 
running game has added to $fre 
fact we're difficult to defense.^ 
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From top name brand tires 
to DieHard® Batteries, < 

custom Wheels, and more... 

Now is the time 
to buy! 

MOW OIU SALE THIS WEEK 

Di!h5 

DieHard 

AII DieHard^ 
Automotive 

Batteries 
on Sale! ThnjllWX 

DieHortT 
WeatherHandler* 

*S4" 
wiih trade-in. K*3 S59 » 

OftECYCU 

» 12 mr^to FIAiYer^fcflfttM* » $0 month li.iatMj warranty* 

DieHard 
G O L D m 

s 

r s ^ v ^ i a s f t ^ 

DieHard 

with trade-in. **« t W * 

ORECYCU 

• 24 month FUU replacement* • M month limited war-ranty* 

DieHard 
INTERNATIONAL 

DieHard 
BEfJSI 

89 
»:lhtr*o>« **9 $99» 

ha. Itf.Vv It>ji I UtfcrOti 

QfMOfC\.l 

\H month fU^L replacement* • 7? month limned warranty* 

We guarantee low prices. 
PA88ENGB) THE8 

Starting at.. 

$jgoo 
P14VB0R12 
Clmlc U " 

35,000 mlio warrant/ 

1AP0OTTOES 
Slartirw at-

$4 700 
155R12 
Sport 

35,000 mll« warranty* 

PBWRMANCETWES 
Startinq at... 

«39» 
P1S5*0fit4 

Formula 0T"T" rated 
35.000 mile warranty' 

MGH PB^HNMANCE T K S 
Starting at... 

$42» 
P1B05r*50HR14 

Viper H 
35,000 mile warranty* 

UGHT TRUCK TRES 
Starting at... 

$4500 
P205/75H15 
Super RH 

40,000 mile warranty* 

SAVE * » ON A SET OF FOUR TYPE 99S 

Available by io«ia( order. 
Name brand* 1ft* 

^PROGRESSIVE &F3gBV3& t2$Z? 
ttMnmmtut * 1 1 1 t u3Z35l3a 

We offer fast, 
professional 
service for 
alignments, 
brakes, shocks 
and struts. 

RoadHanrJer... 
PtrttfUKatesttxtl&setv ^,, 

All on Sale 
Roadhandler Shocks, 

Carts & Struts! ^ 
Roadhandler* Performance 
Gas Shock S 1 5 9 R ^ S?I • 

Roadhandler* Performance 

Light Truck Gas Shock $ 1 9 9
R

9 ^ Uft. 

Roadhandler* Gas Cart $ 2 4 9 9
9 U9-

Roadhandler* Gas Strut $ 4 4 9 9
f 9 S59. 

Carr^'out or professional installation available. 

Same great tires, same friendly faces. NTW is now... IUTB, National Tire & Battery1 

QptW 
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CHESTERFIELD 
51310 Gratiot Ave. 

(810) 725-7905 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
34410 Gratiot Ave (810) 792-8890 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
401 w. 14 Mile Road (248) 577-8170 

DEARBORN 
l i l t NowiinRoad (313) 561-8058 

(iv)j^«»$^S 
PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTEO 

N O V 
O P ^ l 

ANN ARBOR 
3S01 Washt&naw 

SOUTHFIELD 
?83?5 Telegraph Road 

WATERFORD 
i9 North Telegraph Rosrt 

SOUTHGATE 
1SSS5£u'eVaRoad 

We're everything you want, nothing like you'd expect. 

WARREN 
3?699 Van Dyie Ave 

(810) 268-0630 

(313)677-4731 

(248) 223-9317 

(248) 738-5471 

(313)281-4703 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , coll 1-800-518-5445 or mai l us the coupon, 

To listen and respond to any Personql Scene ad, call I -900-773-6789 
Call cosrs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more obbyt me people wjvjse ads interest you, Or, you can 

browse ods by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may caH any time, 24 hours a dejy; Service provided by TPJ:. 1-800*518-5445. 

L m PLOW TOGETHER 
This fiirtatiou* blue-eyed Wood* would 
lav* to lake a ride in your, truck, Thefe 
is something ebout a man in a Vyck. 30-

' «3, who loves kids, and is attractive and 
• easygoing, 01166, • -- v . -

LOOKING FOR SANTA 
SWF.44.5T. brown/hazel, N/S, enjoy 
sport*, (aa, CAW, quel times a! tome. 
Seeking romantic, honest fam8y-orf-" 
enied SVDWM. 38-54. S T * . N/S. A" 

• catowJN'answered, 99198 -
STAROA*EB 

Shapely WF. 48. brunette, no o^pen-
<(enl», seeks Intettgent educated WM. 
who enjoys tooting at the stars! escap
ing on weekends, and Wefy conversa
tion, friends first' Rochester area. 
91772 

GREAT PERSON 
Attractive Be. 60.5«'.' 150tos, N/S, edu
cated, employed, no dependents,seeks 
one great male, 48-55. H W proper* 
bonate, N/S a must, tor monogamous' 
relationship. Race open, most live 
atone. Ho hang-ups/baggage. 99878 

" WHATA COMBINATION 
Tall, thin, fiery-tempered SF. 30. 
bto.-rfe.bfue. Passionate lover, great 
friend. Impressive lo.took at. Even bet
ter to converse and'or debate with. Otf 
I menlton confident? Cart me. 91716 

PROVERBS 3:15 
41,6¾4. 1351», WS.non^drinker, chris
tian, brunette, seeks company of qual
ity gentleman, for sharing and caring. 
KoomSeWarea j><7ta . ; 

, GREAT PZRSONrTUN 
Black lerhale, * young 50, affectionate, 
emptoyed, N/S, tocfatdrWeer, wide vari
ety of interests. Seeking mature male. 
who's fun and affectionate, 46-54, N/S. 
with no hang ups. P I 7 2 0 

' • i W F . BUILT TO LAST 
, 1963 SmSed Mtion. Shapely, sporty 
model, .enjoys romantic, spontaneous 
excursions, or lucking back in neutral. 
Trunk contains: tennis raoquet books, 
CDs, yoga mat. Seeking ambitious 
SVYM, lo co-pilot across t'e's roads. 
9<718 ', J _ . __ 

SLEEPLESS IN UVONtt 
OWF. 27,53\ fun^Oving. caring, loves 
movies, oViing, bowTing. Red Wings. 
Seeking a turvfcvlna, c»tfng gentleman. 
24-3¾ Toe «r*fatlcnsht>, * 1709 

MAKE BEAUTtfUL MUSIC 
OWF. 44, finapciaSy secure, profes
sional musician, sexy, cUssy, blOndeA 
blue, tomanoe. Seeking an outgoing. 
secure, coCege-educated SOWW, 3S-
50. passion for He. lor a possible LTR. 
»1660 .• 

BEAUTIFUL SMILE 
Very attractive, athletic, slender, 
degreed DWF. 49,5T, enjoys sports, 
concerts, movie*, laughter. Seeking tal. 
athletic, heaShy, degreed, spontaneous, 
honest, widowed or OWM. 48-53. with 
sense* of humor. Birmingham area. 
91568 -

IW0ULDN7... 
ask anyone do anything that I couldn't 
do. Imaginative, educated SJF. m3d-50s, 
5'6'. btonde.'gre*A slim, sweet dispo
sition, self-supported. Bakes good Tepty 
Fruity cookies. Dutch Treat Real and 
fun conversation. Commitment if righL 
9 9 3 7 3 _ _ 

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL 
Widowed WF, 60. ST, blonde-blue. 
N/S, social drinker, financ<a!ty.'emoSon-
afry secure, seeks hone St. carjng man. 
58-65. good sense of humor. 91253^ 

YOUNG-AT-HEART ~ 
Widowed WF, 60+, blonde-biue. N/S, 
ikes movie*; dancing, dining out. trav- • 
*Eng, cooking. Seeking honest, roman
tic SWM, 60+, WS. for possible LTa 
9 i O I 2 _ _ 

4$, NO KIDS 
8right sweet, playful OWF. 5'8-. 275!bs. 
curvy, blonde, enjoys arts, beaches, 
sports, movies, reading Seeking male 
frteridtover. to share time. taMng, ftrt-
ing. etc. Q16J5 

BUSINESS OWNER WANTED 
by very pretty, tun-figured, blue-eyed, 
blonde SF. youthful 48. 5'6\ smoker, 
live^ in Trey, seeks warm. rileUigent 
mag for friendship. 91472 

PRETTYLADY 
Classy, slender, youthM, playful, Intel-
lioent, professionat SWF. ST, brcwV 
brown, homeowner, ho dependents, 
WS. social drinker, seeks educated PM, 
45+, emotionaJly/ fmanoiaSy secure 
Lei's meet tor coffee and see what hap
pens. 91469 

COMPANION 4 BEST FRIENO 
SSVF, S'4". 138*b», blonde, f iS . seeks 
SWM. 45-58. young-lodking end ener
getic, like myself, A.sttie M country, a 
Wtie bit rock-n-rol, can bo humorous as 
wea as sertotrt. OJ298 

GENTLEMEN ONLY ' 
rm pretty, slender, tal, very inteUSgent. 
refined. Fun, smoker, 52. Seeking Wei-
Sgent, las. artcUate. dassy, confident, 
gentJeman, 62-65. waning soroeone (or 
coty dinner dales laced with good con-
versajorv 91285 ' 

A PINCH OF JUNGLE FEVER " 
Complex preference, not novelty. OWF. 
39, pretty, independent, happy, sensu
al woman of substance, seeks finan-
ciaDy/emotionally secure black genbe-
man, late 30s+, to monogamous, phys-
leaf and spiritual happifiess. t f 9680 

"STARTING OVER ~ 
DWF. 43. 6' 10", K-S, N/Drugs, easy
going, overweignt. South Lyon Area, 
enjoys iwimfrtro, waging, bowling, 
cards, pets, travesng. Seeking honest. 
loyal SWMa N/"S, N/Orugs. It»7.13 

FRIENOSHIP SEARCH 
SB.F. college greduate, N/S, loves 
laughter, home movfes, long drrrts 
Seeking someone with whom lo share 
friendship, possible LTfl. 91620 

THE CAUL'YOU WON'T REORET 
Mature, kVid-hearted. qufel S8F, 22,5', 

-160<bs, enjoys books and movies, 
seeks amWoui SWM, 24-30, for friend
ship first, possible LTR. ? 1628 

TAKEACHANCe 
Widowed lady , young 63, btondtAje, 
enjoys movie j , theater, dWng Wouf, 
animals, waving, swimming, works 
part-time, has r*o weekday*, yeekehds 
free to spend wrth lov'ng, caring wM* 
genfleman, 60s.J»i657 _-. _ .. .__ 

, LONELY INWESTLANO" 
FmancWyeecure. »nract>v« SWPF, W. 
54*, sttghtty ovenve'igN; trlmmirig down, 
WS, MO, »eek« SOWM'. 48-60, for 
friendship and compar»onship, posstte 
LTR. 91651 

IjfHeftEAHEYOU? 
Employed, ectVe CMT, 59.5'4", 145*«, 
with varied intern's, Ms i«a«hed far 
and w«» for a SWM interested « LTR. 
I hav*n'l found you y»l 91595 ' 

SHARtMYLIFB " , " ; " v 

Earthy, ei^O^ng. IndepenoVit, tit-
atrve, young at-M»rt SWF, 4«, 5'10", 
enjoys entries, arvTva's, and log cab-
Ins. Seeking eHectional*, secure gen
tleman, 6'+. WN3 enjoyt the outdoors, 
91597 

LIVONIA AREA 
Secure SWM, 55. Wes movies, sports, 
t/«v*t, d'rtng, quiet Vrnes. SeeVir^ 
SWF. 43-55. HS. NO, fo* comf*itn)on-
Ship to LTR 91542 

EXPRESSIVE 
Youthful, active, energetic, outgoing 

• S8F, 58, i ' 4', seeks w meet SM wan 
similar trait* for friendship possible re-
latiorwhip. 91536 ' -! : • ' • 

WANTED;B68T (FRlCNtVlOVER . 
SWF, 47. 56". 126bs, pretty, great 

- sense of hurrtdr, enjoys romance, laugh-
, ler, fun In the sun. Seeking tal. hand

some, secure SWM, 42-52, who"* not 
aJfaidofccmn^'tmerAH'Drugsoratco-

• ho)-91537- i-. •••-.-. :' - ' •••"••• 
COMPANtOH FOR HOLIDAYS 

Pretty. p/opor+Jonate, M years young 
laoV who lovej Nfe, travel. earWocean. 

' . StS befieyes in kiridnes* and aharlng. 
Seeking tal, inteBgenL' wrwtionaSy/ -
financialy secure, heeltny gentfeman to 
enjoy t» wonder* of Be With. 93123 

BEAUTIFUL, 
PASSIONATE, DOCTOR 

Vivacious, SF,',30-sometrwng, 5'5*. 
1371b*.' seeks rnohogamou* retaton-
ship, wth an educated, financiaffy se-
cure, gentleman. 91523 , 

FRIENO'Si FIRST-
DWF, 31,. red/green, size 8, enjoy* 
soma sports, nascar. dancing, quel 
nights, and time with sort Seekir>9 S/ • 
DWH 2 8 ^ . HAV proportionate, with 
same Interests, for friends first, possi-
bJeLtg. 91473. , '_• 

- LET'S HORSE AROUND... 
Urban cowgirl, 40, ST, 145fc», bruneae/ 
brown, horse owner. N/S, Jove* voBey-
baJ, wa^ bal, cross-couriitry skiAg, bik-
mg, hiking, travel Seeking tail, fit male, 
35-45, N/S. with similar Interests. 
91345 

SOULMATE SEARCH 
Attractive, passionate 6F. seeks one 
special man, 35+, to be friend, love*, and 
companion. I know you are out there 
seeking me. 91346 

RTJ SELECTIVE? 
TaJ, attractive lad/, M M proportionate, 
with great sense of humor end lots of 
TIC to share Socking US, inleUgent. 
romantiCi qoaity male. 65+. with high 
standards, who enjoys various actJvtfe*. 
99726 -

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Educated, fmanciaUy secure SBPF, 
enjoy* travel, reading, inteligent con
versation.. Seeking honest, sincere 
SPM. preferabry a graduate/rnedkMl stu-
dent. 91351 

COULD CONNECT-
wSh tal. KW proportionate, secure, eth
ical, nice-looking guy, 47+, with hair. 
Pretty, dark-haired SWPF. 40ish. 5'4"\ 
i 15*9, with varied interests, great legs 
and good heart would like to talk with 
you. 91378 

ATTRACTIVE BLON0E LADY 
EurOpeaAbom, refined, giving, loving, 
educated, young 60ish. 5'5\ good fig
ured. f^S, many interests, seeks gen
tleman, 6*75, with sense of humor, car
ina inteSdent, secure. N/S, for lasting 
rekbonship. ' J 1297 

R.8.V.P 
an invitation to meet Ihis attractive OAT. 
44. If you are an attractve S W M . 38+. 
N/S. smart, sincere, fun, no games guy. 
LelJJ>e party begin! 91293 

LOOKING FOR A WALK.. 
.. .ki the Clouds with you. SWF. 55 .5^ . 
enjoy* dWng out casinos, tve enter
tainment Seeking SM. 50-63, a good 
isteoer, for dating and companionship. 
91290 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
DW mother of three, 57", KW propor
tionate, browhblue. er^oy* hockey, 
dWng. music, dancing, rnovfes. Seeking 
sincere, honest, fun-loving, stable 
S/DWM, 34-45, 5'8"+. KW proportion-
ale. .Must love kids. 91292 

ALMOST HAVE IT ALL 
Everythina going lor you, but someone 
lo share He with? I'm Woking for some
one ikemysea. Professional, attractive, 
articulate, spiritual, adventurous. I'm 
physically fit, 37. 5"6", long, dark 
hair/dark eyes. 91289 

PRETTY NATURE LOVER 
SWF. 43, 57-. I27IOS. Studying alter
native medfcine. into self growth, woods 
walking. Singing, natural health, laugh
ing, speaking truth, Ue. I'm spunky. 
unique, loving Seeking N/S, soul con-
nection SWM. 38-48 99723 

R U 4 ME? 
OWF. 67,'S'4\ 125tb*. long browrvbtua, 
enjoys movies, restaurants, crafts, 
dancing, reaoVig. Seeking &OWM. 55-
65. wih slmiar interests. Friendship first 
possible LTR 91284 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Easygoing SWF. ; 3 I , 57". medium 
build, dark/hazel, never married, two 
daughter* (4 and 9). Seeking dean 
SWM. 25-35, tor friendship, possible 
more. Must enjoy being around children 
and animals. 91252 

WOMAN WITHOUT BAGGAGE 
Attractve. fit degreed, honest SWF, 30, 
S^", no dependents, rarely drriks, N/S, 
enjoy* animals, sports, outdoors, hu
mor, the loo. romance. Seeking simi
lar qualities in a SWM. 28-40, lor LTR. 
91193 __ 

TIRED OF BEING LONELY? 
Attractive DWF, young 50, S'4'. 
browrvblue. N/S. fmanciafy.'emocional-
ry secure, enjoy* movies, dining, sports, 
travel, and romance Seeking attractive, 
honest caring, compassionate SWM. 
45-55, fnanctaJy secure, tortriendship. 
leading to LTR 91108 

CARAMEL COMPLECTED' 
Cotrtge-educated Alrican American 
female, 35, fmaneiaty secure, no chil
dren, enjoys dining, movies, concerts. 
Seeking SM. 23-37,6'-6'4\ for a LTR 
91065 , 

I AM WHO I AM 
FuS-figured OF. 40. brcwrVgreon, smok
er, hard-worker, seeks an en 
male, age/race urtmportant kind r. 
for dining, travel, quiet Erne*. 9 I C 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
SWF. 34, 6'4*,145ib», browtvtrown, 
seek* • nice, tweet, personable male, 
who l*e» sports, reading and music. 
91161 : 

i - ENTREPRENEUR 
Piety, successful, humorous, chermng, 
interesting, giving female, 52, enjoys 
movie*, play*, concert*, fine oViing, 
cooking, boating, levee people. Seeking -

. toulmate in a successful, einoer* WM, 
45-70. Please repty- 91162: ••'-. y 

. DRAVyNTOWtOOWERB 
- Reai.pretr/, smart, atvactrve female, 51, 

recVWue, educated, yakje* famiry, hon-. 
- esty, moral*, dtgnity. Interests: sports, 

dining, gardening, reading, walk*. 
Seeking famity-priented male. 9 1 1 0 9 

. reerrv, FtT, AND HONMT 
Humorou*,.' romantic lady, 44, 5'4*.' 
1258», brunettfttlue. with a big heart, 
but notjeakxaor.controJing. Seeking 
a'very handsome, fit and honest gen-
t leman.9tt l6 • 

. ARE YOU READY TO SOAR.. 
on eagles wings? Oo you beSeve e l 
thing* are pOssLte InckioVig Coding »iat 
special someone? H you dare fcbeheye 
GOd call end let's Try together. Seeking 
SSCM, 4046.91099 
< U D Y IN WAITINQ 

GoOd-Sooking 48, OBCPF, SV. 1409». 
N/S, enjoy traveling, movie*, reading, 
exercising, outdoor activities. Seeking 
SCPM, N/S. with sirrta/ Merest*, for 
Irjendship, possibfy more. 91098 

BEAUTIFUL. BLUE EYES 
SWF. 28, seek* mature, responsible 
SWM, 23-35. for LTR only, moat er*sy 
music, romance'and animals. Serious 
repse* please, 91017 

MTRIGUING. IMPETUOUS 
WF. 50*. 5'6*. seek* a US WM, 55+. 
impu!s>ve, creative, kind-hearted, who 
enjoy* the river, mountain*, pine trees. 
Chopin and Yannt 91064 

BEAUTIFUL 
Big arid beautiful DJF. 49. N/S, exquis
ite tastes and Eght-hearted attitude 
<)escrt)evouandl.*olet'*rrieeC9IOi6 

UVE, LOVE, LAUGH . 
Attractive. fuWigured DBF, 45. 51 r , 
enjoy* Iraveting. and new adventure*. 
Seeking honest caring, sincere. inieB-
gent, fun loving, open minded, SM, 47-
59. NS, drug free, for possfcle.tTR 
91011 . 

OEmNG.TO KNOW YOU 
Petite SWF. 29,5', 130**, short brown/, 
brown, enjoy* dancing, dWng. movtei, 
theatre, concerts, outdoor summer ac
tivities, seeks SWM, 25-35. with no 
games, lor friendship, lelettanehb. po»-
s^e mairiage- Laf * tattc 91007 

WANTED: MAN IN UNIFORM 
Laid-back, caring SWF, 24. enjoy* mo
vie*, dancing, concerts. waA*. dining 
out Seeking uniformed SrOWM, 22.-30, 
for friendship, possiiie LTR. Kid* ok. 
91008 ' -.. :. 

LONELY IN LIVONIA 
Shapely, adventurous, romantic, down-
to-earth OWPF. 38. 5'. brunette. N/S. 
one sen. homemaker type. Seeking 
someone who can appreciate • fun, 
committed. famay-orientedLTR 91.00$ 
RESIDENT/PHYSICUN/ENGWEER 

...wanted. Seeking down-lo-earth. re
spectable gentleman, under 35, single-
never married I'm youthful, 5'6, MBA 
graduate, natural beauty, classy yet 
down-to-earth. Enjoys tenni*. walking, 
movies, theatre, cultural event*. 91004 

SEEKING SENSE OF HUMOR ~ 
DWF. 43. medium build, WS. »eek» a 
S/DWM, 43-50, N/3, employed, who 
Ikes ch&trert outdoors, sport*, for a. 
possible LTR 91000 

INTERESTING GEMINI 
SWPF. 60s. N/S, WO, no dependent*. 
sense of humor, spiritual, spontaneous, 
easygoing, seek* tal. polished gentle
man. 58-65, intelligent, honest Must be 
interesting. 99971 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SBF,- 25. enjoys movie*, concert*. 
bowing. Seeking professional male. 25-
30. If you're out there, gfv* me * ca9. 
99915 

SHORT AND SWEET 
Classy pette DWF. recVfcrown, N/S. 
social drirfcer, love* country music, 
bowtmg, boating, gambling, traveling, 
cooking for someone special. If you are 
humorous, ffwughtful and romantic, 
55-60. under 6'. I'm for you. 99822 

CHAMPAGNE AND CAVTAR " 
SBF, 47. attractive, Skes . jazz, travel
ing, classic cars, dining. Seeking. SM, 
sense of humor, foaneiaty tecura, hon-
est, race unimportant 99820 

FIRST-TIME AD 
WCF, 31, us. thin, blonde, profession
al seeks attractive, adventurous male 
who loves skiing, golfing end boating. 
9 1 4 7 0 » 
SEEKS CONFIDENT, SECURE MAN 
Pretty, classy. s*m, secure, Open, hip 
gat ST, no children, seeks SWPM, 
average/aflractive, trustworthy, emo-
tionaHylinanciatty stable, fun, hip guy. 
48-52,5'8'-5'ir. No games You wont 
be disappointed. 91531 

PRETTY BROWN-EYED ff AUAN 
Outgoing single mom. 38, browvvbrown. 
Likes movie*, theater, dancing, long 
walks, good conversation. Seeking 
handsome male, dark haMxown. 35-
45. who is romantic, sincere, honest 
with a sense of humor. 91721 

• WANT TO FALL IN LOVE? 
SWF, 38, browrvhazel, enjoy* cooUng. 
going up North, boating, dandng. seeks 
humorous, trustworthy, sensitive, phys-
caSy fit. CathoiiC SWM, 35-40,6'+, f*S. 
for friendship, possible LTR. 91655 

STILL LOOKING 
SWF. 28, 53", enjoy* dining out, dart 
Red Wings, and more. Seeking SWM. 
25-35. who is not afraid of a comma-
mem. 91656 
LOOKING FOR THAT GENTLEMAN 
OWF. 66", fun-figured, reddish-brown 
hair, smoker, social drinker, enjoys 
movie 1/lheater. quiet dinner*. Seeking 
tal, flnanciaJy *ecur* gentleman. 48-55, 
who know* how to treat a lady. 
Wessand area. 91441 

THAT tVeOAL SOMEONE 
. SWPF. 51. 5 ^ . I25t», brown eye*, 
-financially secure, etyoY* outdoor*, 

travel, quiet at home eveninge, eeeks 
sincere SWM, gentleman, paring.. 
romantic, hurrwou*, foraposeW* rela-
llonehlp. 9 8 8 8 5 . - • - ' 

+ 

4P O/ rut XMlk 

J MHUWITHME ] 
I Exceptional, practical, playful, caring,! 
| U 1 . handsome SWPM. 40-j*h, dark} 
•btcodenarge blue. »e*ks attractive^ 
J «6m SWF. undet.46, HVS, with *im4arj 
I quaftSee, who'*' wriousfy interested in| 
j a reiaticoahip. See you toco. 99554* 

I I 
I To PUc« Ywr Fn« M, Cilti I 

[ 1-800*518-5445 J 
MIDDLE EASTERN A PLUS 

Sincere, thoughtful, trim, athletic. 
degreed, understarving SWPM. 39. 
6 '1 \ 190<be. seek* very *Sm, Irim Mid
dle Eastetrvwhifa lemaSe. for monoga-
mous, passionate LTR 91770 

OLD FASHION ROMANTIC GUY 
Down-to-earth. InteBgent. passionate, 
honest very giving, tinoer* SWM. 35, 
exlremery fit knows how to treat a lady, 
love* klde. Seeking asm, *oft, feminine, 
tweet-hearted SW/AF soutmate. For 
mone^ampu* LTR 9J714^ 

SEEKS FULL-FIGURED WOMAN 
Widowed SM, 61,5'6\ w * one chSd at 
nome, seek* marriage-minded, kind, 

•' caring, loving, romenbe wqrnan, fc* LTR. 
91718 ; . ', :-• •• • ••• :-, - -

RCOfORDAREA 
Very anractrve, athletic SWM, 27,5'tO*. 
170to« eeeka a-trtctive, fit SWF, 23-35. 
who enjoy* exercising, shooting pool. 
movie* and plain ok) fun and dating. 
LTR. 91664 

ATTN: MCUflABLE ROMANTIC 
Have el the quafty, tweet sincere SF* 
gotten married or -Just moved to the 
Bermuda Triangle? SSm, sensual, spir
itual S M 4A aeeks SF, eoufmate, 30-
45. SE Oakland County. 91197 

PHILOSOPHICAL 
AND WNDHEARTED 

Friendfy. philo*oc«cal SWPM. 33. 
attractive International relation* PhD, 
athletic and physicalry fit likes travel, 
tennis, skiing, art, music. Seeking 
ttrohg-rnindeo. kind, attractive, degreed 
SWF, with timiar interests. 91291 

0 0 PERSONALS WORK?' 
Gentiemanfy. warm, sincere SWM, 47. 
enjoy* movies, flea market*, country 
buffets, etc. Seeking expressive, atten-
tive SWF, lor LTR 91652 _ 

UNIQUE, BALANCED. 
good-tookiAg SWM, 61. 5¾-. profes-
sionat ryyneowrier. Young mind, body, 
and tout sincere, active, romantic, intel
ligent spontaneous, communicative, 
humorou*. I enjoy bicycling, art. music, 
readng, trtvet Seeking attractive. muW-
dimensional, slender soutmate. 9 ) 7 1 7 

SEEKING SPECUL LADY 
Outgoing, handsome, degreed SWM. 
40,5¾-. N/S. enjoy* dWng out movie*. 
(healer, cultural events, long walk*, 
romance, someone to laugh. See lung 
slender, •ttractiv* SWF. who is sincere 
and interested in LTR. 91710 

The S i n g l e Best 
Way to Have a 
Happy Thanksgiving. 

Meet someone new and 
Invftt them ovtr for 
Ttunksglvlno dlnntr. 

Make a new friend and 
have a Happy Thanksgiving 

To listen and respond to ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per minute. 

%ist be 18 or older to call, 

©bttruwft fcttcntrir 

MMIIHlHt 
STRONG SHOULDER, GOOD EAR 

Fn, attractive, young-at-heart OWM 
mid-40*, 6 T , 190«>». enjoys travel, out
doors. Quiet evenings, seeks cute, iem-
Inine counterpart, 35-45. tor friendship, 
possible LTR Canton area. 91773 

KIND-HEARTED 
MeSgent passionate, sensuat thought
ful, funny, good-looking, tal, well-built 
SWM, rrtd-30*. looking tor tweet, easy
going. decenl4ooking. sensual, pas-
sionaie SF, tor beet triendtever. 99481 

FLORIDA VACATION MATE 
Handsome SWM businessman. 45, 
vacations In Florida, **ek* adventurous 
SWF, with lun-iovlng personality, to 
enfcy winter getaway with, possible 
LTR. Age open. 91711 

JUST RIGHT 4 U? 
Sophisticated, resourceful SWM. 44. 
free wheeling entrepreneur, seeks inter
esting, lively lady, 30s-40s. tor sodai-
Uinj, potSfcleLTR 9.1712 

TRUE GENTLEMAN 
Honest, caring, attractive SWM, 6', 
browrvfclue, enjoys, movies. Sports, 
quel time. SeeHhg a»aceve, caring SF. 
with same quaJtie*, for friendship and 
possiWe relabonshlp. 99727 

PLAIN AND SIMPLY PUT 
Wanted one easygoing, fun lemaie, 
under 43, N/S, under WWb*. who en
joy* movie*, bowling, walk*, quiet 
time*, tor monogamou* relationship 
91723 

FIRST Ttt l l AD 
SWM »e*k» honest ambltiou*. warm. 
caring SWF 60-60, not ov»y 5'6'or over 
I40<b*, who toes flea market*, travel. 
home He, *ewing, mending, cooking 
with variety of Interests. No game piay-
ina. 91724 

LETS SHARE HOLIDAYS 
Professionally employed. coBege-edu-
caled WM, 48, 5'11\ 195*s. browrV 
blue, no dependents, occasional social 
drinker, NrS, enjoy* outdoors, fitness. 
Seeking skniar m WPP, 40-52. NS. w*h 
simHar interests, (or possible LTR 
91598 

LADY WANTED 
Warm, honest, attractive, humorous 
DWCP male. 51. brown/blue. N/S. en
joys movies, outdoors, lamify. travel 
Seeking S/DWF, 10 respect and share 
Be with. 9 1 5 9 9 

BE8TAVAJLA8LE 
Degreed African-American male. 45, 
5' 10*. 1804». N/S. social drr*er, enpys 
art. movies. Seeking outgoing tun 
woman 91619 

A GENTLEMAN, SOMETIMES 
OWM. 41. 175fb». N/S. social drmker. 
seeks woman, 28-45, who eryoys shep-
p îg. cooking, and 9* outdoor* 91622 

KRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE 
SWM. 34.5V. 140*s, Ipht brownVx 
Mje. with great sense ol humor, seeks 
SWF, 21-36, who enjoys hockey, foot
ball, h&ing. sledding, lor possible LTR 
91628 

A SAIL AWAY 
Attractive, emotionally teoure SWPM, 
54, who Sves lo touch all aspects of He. 
enjoys dandng, tailing, skiing Seeking 
SWF, 38+. 91627 

NKJHTINSHINING DENIM 
SM. S'9'. muscular 160**, Sandy 
btomibiue, outdoorsman, seeks adven
turous, emotionally tlaWe SWF, 30-33, 
who's ready tor travel, romance, and 
laughter. 91663 

HUMOROUS ' 
Fun-loving SWM. 42. 6 r . 195**. 
btond/ha*tf, good Btteher, like* kid*, 
travel, water aodrt*. rock muefc. Seek* 
WF. 30-45. tor retatioftship. 91629 

WANTED; BEST FRKNO 
OWPM.-37, 6«6*. 170«*. enjoy* out-

. door*, and being active. Seeking, arleo-
tionale. fit loving sweetheart, to share 
rnjsfc. travel' d»*ig. and̂ f̂omanfic, quiet 
time*. Whom area. 91665 . • 
LOOKING FOR SPECIAL PERSON' 

Vary romantic SWM, 49, 5 r . 175«»», 
browrvblue, looking for a very special 
woman, age open, tor dating «nrj more. 
Alcafa answered. 91681 

YOUR SMILE WILL. 
start my day*, and fil my nights SWM 
, father of one. Seeking active. In 
shape,SPF30ish, to share laughter'with,' 
must be honest warm-hearted. love 
children. Novi area 91659 

GOT AN UMBRELLA? 
Are you a SWF. 18-23? Tm a SWM. 22. 
looking tor a nice, honest caring person, 
tor a possible LTR. fm tired of being left 
in the rain. 91653 

IF YOU IOSS-. 
on the first dale, lets go out* Neat styV 
ish SWM 43, enjoy* »1* art*, travet dn-
ing and dancing. Seeking quality time 
with stimulating SWF 91649 

6UOHTLY SINFUL 
, SWM, 39, works, hard, plays even 

harder, many great quaHties. seek* 
energy exchange with, warm, expres-
s^ejjotential *weeth«art. 91^550 _^ 

RARE FIND ~ 
Handsome SWPM. 39. S'tO*. I70fcs, 
trim, great shape, enjoys outdoor*, vol-
leybaa. rock music, biking, dancing, 
comedy. custodUi dad of 12 year-old 
son. Seeking attractive, slender, inde
pendent lemaie, with timier interests. 
9 9 8 1 8 

SHARE LIFE 
Sincere, caring, fit. active SWM, 6'. 
170fc*. N/S. coeege graduate, foster 
parent enjoy* the outdoor*, travel, cul
ture, humor, and good conversation 
Seeking retired SWF. 50s, LTR lo share 
kfe, edventures. 91014 

SINCERELY YOURS 
Seeking sincere, attractive, affectionate, 
very leminine SWF. 35-45. s&m 10 m e * 
um build, tor cultured, articulate. <*gni-
fied. rtce-k»kjng SBM. 47.57-. 148*3. 
who desires )ong-l*rm, monogamous 
relationship. 91540 

STiLL SEARCHING 
Attractive SWM, 35, 6'. I90fcs, brown/ 
blue, protesstonaty employed. Garden 
City homeowner, seeks an attractive 
SWF, for dating. Inerxtervp. possible 
LTR 91534 

EXPLORE UFE: FIND YOUR MAN 
Creative, big-hearted SWM. 34, 5V. 
sandy btondttue. athlete build, out
doors man. enjoys travel, sports, work
ing out Seeking emotionally available, 
outgoing SF, 25-38. r>o children. KW 
proportionate, with &mi3j n-eresu for 
LTR. 91662 

~ DAO SEEKS MOM 
Active, tt. Iinandaly secure, dean-cut 
DWM father. 50. ST . 1508». toves kids, 
has 2, wants to be part ol a famiry. 
91589 

WANTED: PUPPY LOVE 
SWM. 51. 6'. 1951bs. wuh hair, seeks 
petite female, with warm heart, tor hold
ing hands, watching tv. walks in the 
w000¾. wine Livonia area 91590_ 

MOVIE LOVER 
Tha SWPM, 39. 5'11", wSh no depen
dents, N/S, also enjuys arts, lenms, trav
et wa3dng. bookstores Seeking SWF, 
to share these and other interests 
91592 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SB gentleman. 43.6', 225ibs. N/S. MO. 
enjoy* indoor/outdoor activities, seeks a 
slender lemaie friend. N/S. wrth many 
interests, flaoo/age unmportant 91596 

YOU SEEK AN_. 
Attractive, professional SWM. 39. 6'. 
1651bs. who tstens to your dreams and 
helps make them a reaWy: who knows 
who he ts. and loves who you are. 
9 1 J 9 1 

REAL LADY SOUGHT 
Stable DWM. 54, looks 40.5'11'. seeks 
honest, loyal, mamage-minded. lamdy-
oriented S/DWF. 35-50. KW propor-
tjonate. tor LTR 91538 

ZESTFORUFE" 
Professional fire fighter SWM. 35, 5 8', 
160(bs. blond,t>lue.' enioys outdoor 
ectivbes Seeking SWViF . 25-35. wth 
simia/ inte'ests. tor friendship first, pos-
sible LTR 91535 

SOMEWHAT HUMOROUS 
Caring, attentive, fnendty SWPM. dark 
btond^arge gorgeous tyue. taA. fit, and 
handsome. N/S seeks attractive, sJim. 
monogamous SWF. under 46, for pos
sible LTR. No prima donnas, please 
99638 

BALANCED A LOGISTICAL 
Relationship iriendfy SWM, «6. respon
sive, reciprocal, marketable skits, has 
productivtfy and resources tor a part
nership with you (SWF. 34-50) 91532 

ABOUT THAT VACANCY... 
Why confror* He's challenges a'-one' If 
you're a decent-locking, c4easani lady. 
I'm a sharp up-scale. refcaWe SWM. 
4Qish, tookiog lo connect 91533 

SEARCHING FOR YOU 
Fui, attractive, inielhger* , romanftc. car-
«"ig DWM. 58. with great smile, interests 
van/ Irom concern lo craft shows, long 
drives. It you're an honest, romantic 
looking tor commftmentlcve. please cal 
99544 

Personal Interview I CALL 1 800 -518 -5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
With Personal 
Irltervtew youl record 
bctfef. more Interest-
|fSg voice 
greeting* and let Ss-
teoer* know even 
mor» abovt you. 
Hera'»t»lyour»«dto 
know: when K'» rjme 

' t o record your voice 
greeting. you» bo grvoo * » otpt̂ on of 
ans-«rirvj a tevr timplo question*. Just 
iak« your time, end m no'time, you've 
got « better, more Interesting voice 
greeting f w i you ev« riougN pojs*»o. 
Mote intefest'incj greeting... more 
response*, Better greeting... better 
w6por»n That* e l r * f « i* 10 It. 

To ksten and respond lo ed», can 

1-900-773-6789 
Call coil $1 W p»r mhtrt 

Wu»t be 1« or tv* 

JFKI-K IIKADI.INK: 
I 12S ltufJlKT> tlC )v.-\>t 
I 
I : 
| KIWI-: .V) WORD AD: 
I 
l , 
I — 1 ' ' — 

. _ U 

I Til tike my ;i<.l to appear In the following c.ilcKory: 

I 
1 
L . ' . 

DUOMI 'X M:KKIN<I MI-:N DMI:N M:I.KIN'<I WOMI-A 

OMNIOKS O M'OHINA I M V K I X I S 

TiK* f<)ll<i\vinx infonvuiion *v ki-pt striiily tonluk'nti.il .TK I 

ru-tx-vviry to N.THI otn iit>iiiiiiioiv> yon will ntvd 

\AMi : 

"•" 

AOURI-XN 

t i n S I . M V /ii ' m i > r 

I'llOM <\->K\ s I \ I \i\<,> 

2241 

Mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Clasalfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 46150 
Fax: 1-800-397-4444 

Respond to Personals Instantly 
using your CREDIT CARD! 
call 1-877-253-4898 

Call costs $1.98 per minute. 
MC/Visa/AMEX accepted 

Call from any phone, anywhere, 
anytime. Must be 18 or older. 

WKiM 
EXCEPTIONALOUY 

Easygoing, hor^sl DWM, 35, 6 T, 
2150s. browrvWue, efljoys movies, 
dining ouL Seeking SWF, 30-45, with 
similar interests, tor poss&le LTR. 
91528 _ _ _ _ _ _ „ 

LOYAL 
TaJ, honest *meere DWM, 54. 6'4". 
N/S. sSm, in good physical concJtion. 
tense of humor, self-employed. Would 
Lke to meet a slender lady, 4149, tor 
companionship, potable LTR 99541 

USED GUY CONNECTION 
This trash handsome trade-in it an 
tooredtte bargain, loaded with options. 
ready tor delivery. Divorced? Sad cred-
ir? No/xoblortv-quk* approyajt 91287 

PAST YOUR PRIME?' 
You-* do just fmet Handsome, tue-
Oftsski SWM, 45, tired of Prima Donnas. 
seeks settled, sociable, sincere lady. 
ageopen. 91266 

WEST StOE AREA 
Attractive, financially secure OWM. 46. 
6 T . 165fcs, brcrwnWue. moustache. 
N/S. light drinker, enjoys dancing, 
movies, music of 60*. Seeking attrac
tive, slender, honest SWF, 38-50, who's 
emotionafy ready tor LTR. 99724 

BIG TEDDY BEAR 
Romantic, aflecbonale, witty, totet&gent 
SWM. 36.5'10*. brownmazet. loves trav
el, movieviheater, music, laughter 
Seeking queen-sUed beauty who toves 
to laugh. Race open. 91344_ 

ONE 6 F " A KIND WOMAN 
Sincere, outgoing, nice, pleasant DWM. 
40. N/D. N/S. enjoys bike ricSng. roi-
lerhuxSng. movies, retaxing. nice sun
sets Seeking tu*-figured S/DWF. 35». 
tor fnendshf) and reta^onship. Ptymouft 
area^ 99551 

AFFECTIONATE MAN 
SWM. 32. 5'6'. 16C*>s. envoys muse, 
sports, walks, uavei SeeJunganractrve, 
slender, passxxula SWF, 25-50, N/S 
Let's gel togelher soon. 91296 j_ 

SEEKING YOU 
Very canng. attradwe. Outgong. grv^g 
SvYM. 46, with a variety of in:erests. 
toves to be romantic and oook Seeiung 
same in pette SWF. tor friendship. 
maybe more. 99363 

ATHLETIC 
Easygoing SWPM. 28. ST. 155.1» 
seeks maiure SWPF. 24-32. who enjoys 
movies. musK. the outdoors, quel eve
nings, sporting events, and b not alraid 
of commitment 99975 

ALWAYS AND FOREVER 
Canng. aflecfconale. loving DWM. 52. 
5 T . loves lake activities, skiing, movies, 
and quaSty times together. Seeking SF. 
40-50. petite-medium, tor friendship, 
possible long-term monogamous rela-
tionship Race unimportant 91546 

FUU.-FKIUREO'HIPPIE 
Affectionate S8M. enjoys bowVig. pool, 
parks, movies dmng out much more 
Seekrigattractve warm, tovng. canng. 
affectionate fur-figured hippe lema*. 
35-48. any race, tor possible LTR 
91547 

INTELLECTUAL PURSUITS 
Tal. ritekgent, witty, warm DWPM. 39. 
dark browrvgreen. seeks S/DWP 
female, 30-40, for movies, music books 
and stimulating conversation. 99261 

SEND ME AN ANGEL ~ 
OpervmivJed warm-hearted fuH-time 
faiher o« goroeous KOe girl, by MOM. 
seeks 30>sh, warm-hearted female's 
smile lo f* our day. Lakes, travel, snow-
mobitng^end workouts 91196 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
SWCM. 50 er̂ oys dancmg, long walks 
having tun. ptâ Sng cards, (raveling 
Searching for a good woman. 35-50. lo 
share 9^54$ 

NbOAMES" 
Eixopean. good-looking ma'e 5101. 
ikes fun stuff horses, skatog. iw.m-
nvng. trips, back rubs Looking lor thai 
speoal lady, tor LTR 91546 

PLEASE CALL MY DAD: 
Warm. kind, sensitive, down-to-earth 
OWPM. 39. 5¾-. brownhazet. cvsioov 
al parent of two. social dnnk«r en/oys 
cooking. Cedar Point, camping social
izing Seeking DWF. with kids, lor 
companionship, serious re'ationship 
West Btoomhevi 99536 

9TR6NG, HEALTHY, HAPPY 
OWM devottd dad 5 ' i r ?J5'bs 
resemtJes Al on 'Tooi Time". 11¾. fiO. 
seeks S/DF. 35-47 racA'religion open. 
WS. who Ikes to laugh and be treated 
wel 91439 

OPEN BOOK 
to the encyctopedia rm under S for Shy. 
SVVM.32. tnjoys wind surfmg. snow sky
ing dining out. quiet times Seeking 
SWF. N>S 32-38 h"w proprotona'e 
tirrvtar mieresi posj'b'e t> 91471 

A KEEPER 
Kind carmg afectonale. «asyg*yng: 
SWM 31. 58'. motfum buvi dark 
broA-nWue NS. social drinker, wboie 
mleresit mcrude bow!*>g bo»trf>g 
cooking camping, snewmobimg »e«k» 
female. 16-35 Kidspk 9J015 

GET INTO"THE PICTURE! 
Artst-c creatrv*. photography tocused 
SWM. 40. cham-«ng w*. style, seeks 
tree-sprited lady, inter*sled in creative 
ant. photography, video^ eto__9l4_6* 

AVAILABLE A-1 BUSINESSMAN 
SWkt. 44. tove* doing business, who 
seeks artrtctA'*. warm. SWF tor busJ 
ness funceons. friendship, end ton$lerm 
partner postib-l'tes 91468 

ANIMAL LOVER 
V»ry tttrsct^t SM. 35 *njOy» »*«mS-

i,ve film music. ««r«ruo) and vege'.ar-
rtnlcod Seekng »l̂ >Tlan who kkesarv-
rrv»>s »nd herself, tor foervh and set 
what happens? 91101 

6EARCH»KJ FOR THE ONE 
Good looking, honest tnlelgeot SWCM. 
44. 510". 16St>». blond blue, NS nint< 
marned. wWi good tens* of hurror 
Appreoatet ciais'styte. wa'ki. lire 
ŝ des. music, and smal towns For LTR 
No games 91379 

YOURS TO BEHOLD 
Handsome SWM. 43. seeks unhappy. * 
unhjtteed lady, of any circumstance, tor * 
adoration, nurturing, and a better tomor
row. 91255 

AVID SPORTS FAN 
Athletic, outgoing SWM, 35. kkes ad . 
sports and the outdoors. Seeking SWF.. 
25-45. with timiar Interests.'lor possi- • 
bta LTR 91348 

I AM WHAT I AM 
DWM,».ff i21^.bfc»<cflar.entoy* 
the movies, summer things, tootbai 
Seeking a lajthfci S/DF. 35-52. hat I can 
talk to, make happy, maybe more 
99506 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 
SWPM. 42, SV. Communicative, curi
ous, humorous, fit flexible, persevering., 
no dependents, eclectic las'.e. movies., 
muse, and more. Seeking fit emotion- -
aly avaiable SWF, to share heaftny.' 
happy retationshy. 99456 

PHILOSOPHER/CYCLIST? 
I tove my He. home, ideas, work 
Seeking passionate lady, with penchant 
lor outdoors'and tolerance of rny off-
center pooch. Lef * walch autumn col
ors t l le* you about Kaibab Trai 
91294 

INDEPENDENT 
SWM. 34. 6*9'. seeks an independent 
spiritual, ernotionalty.physicaly fit SWF. 
25-35 Nice ha* a plus 91295 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
Honest hardworking, outgoing, easy
going SWM. 52. Ike* to have speoal 
times w-.m special people Seeking 
SOWF. 40-62. under 5 T . KW pro-
portionaie. lor LTR 91003 

SINGLE IN DETROIT 
Honest down-to-earth S8M. mrd-30s. 
woiid Ue to meet speoaJ SBF. 2S-4S 
tor tnendshp, poss*le retationsrn) I kke 
movies, concerts, speoal times togeth
er 11(286 

QUALITY ASSURED 
Down-to-earth. n>ce-tooking DWM 42. 
looking tor turvtovfig. easygo îg female. 
»«no hkes the outdoor* and animals, to 
share We. 9J658 

SEMfrRETIREO 
Seeking lady. 50s-60s. who likes danc-
rig travel, water, boating, fcves n trie 
West suburbs Active widowed man. 65. 
awa,is your cal 91654 

TALL ft HANDSOME 
Italian male. 41. 511*. 195tos. \ 
brOAnVown. seeks partner who ts 
beautiful on the inside as wel as out
side Please cal 91593 

TREASURE ISLAND 
Enjoy home, travel, movies, and4r*ng. 
with ths practical, playful, caring handy
man. 42. WS. WO. DWPM seeks 
S/DWF with similar nteresls. tor senous 
relaticoshp 91543 

TRUE ROMANTIC 
Fun ft romantic S8M. 35. 6". 160*S. 
seeks attractrve SWF. slender/ineOium 
buJd. kv tAies. Royal Oak. and more 
t r i 54 i 

WAITING FOR - U -

Very M. romantic, honest SWPM. 39.6. 
180¾¾. wrth sense of humor, enjoys 
movpsj. dining, travel, fireplaces 

.Seeling attractive, fit SWF. 24-35. wAh ' 
LTR m mind 91474 

SEARCHING FOR LOVE OF LIFE 
KandsoiTB SV/M 6'. KW proportionaie. 
with a good job. enjoys ckrvng. bking. 
muse Seeking sweet, sincere roman-
tc. adverttxousSWF.torLTR ChJoven 
neteome Call me 91293 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM. 29. 5'10-. 1551bs, considered 
good-looking, with dark ha* and eye* 
entoys sporting tvems. travelog con-
versa Son. working out. rofierbfackng. 
humor, and much more Seeking an 
Outgoing and fun woman t i l 722 

SIMPLE GUY 
OWM 52 S I C IBObs rVondVue 
NS sooal dnnker seeks s*nple g,rt 
\VF KW (voportonata. open rr»ncfed 
fc a muliiafy caring. coovTvlled LTR 
91530 

SUAVE 
Handsome BM 33 *i~o has a r>ce 
smite GO styl*. » lookmg for a roman 
lie attentive. luS-hgured WF 30-45 
WI377 

ADVENTUROUS 
Pastonate. romantc Widowed WJA 6 . 
165*» great teoet of humor, enjoy* 13¾ • 
band music. Iraveirig. oViing out. oyet • 
I^T»I and dancing Seeking, passionate 
WF 55-65. me<K*T. bmVJ. tor loving 
fne<-dsh,p 91539 

SOPHISTICATED SENIOR 
AfecKwale widowed WF. 62. 5 5' 
I35t,» seeks kirvj. caring SWM. 65-70. 
*ho Kkes rno"/*« dmng out kmg dn-
ves eiea'.w. teie%-is<A kx posstite rela- > 
»«onsr»p 91527 ' 

»S. \ 
neawiy. sincere. wSdowed WM ouckfe i 
bear US, NO, * * * » depehdab**.trvrtl-' 
worthy, »f ectonale dream woman, for' 
iTR. lal l * Orion area 9 1 * 3 7 * 

FtftST TIME AD 
Prety, outgoing DWF, 58. S'. rw denen- \ 
dentt onjoy* reading, cViing out end[ 
houst remodesng Seeking kind com-, 
pMikyvat*. home tov<ng, rmanevscy. 
lecure St)M. tor companJonthip 
91201 

ALMOST » * " 
SWF 41. 5. lt2fbs iv»r#ge looks 
greal pe/ion*»ty, high morakvavev' 
enjoys favet. fttfM* tongwa'ks coc*-| 
mg. tfmlnQ out WoiAJ Irke to meel." 
rorrsvihc SWM. $0». tor rximpanionship , 
positJe LTR 99912 • ' 

To Listen And Respond To Ads, Call 1 -900-773-6789, Call Costs $1.98 A Minute. Must Bo 18 Or Older 
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Aretha- Frankiinithe?Que<2n ; 
of S6iil*rnake$a historicfirsii 
appearance 8p.m. with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wqod-
ward Ave.yDetroit. Tickets 
$3(K$60,$75,$125arid$150> 
call (313)576-Mll. 

New Millennium Youth The
atre Company performs "The 
Snow Queen,' by Hans Christ
ian Andersen, 2 p.m. at the 
Millennium Centre, 16600 
J.L. Hudson Dr. (between 
Eight and Nine Mile Roads), 
Southfield. Tickets $5, call 
(248)552-1225: ^ 

University Musical Society 
^presents "The Harlem N^ui-
cracker*2 p.m. and 8p.m. at 
The Detroit Opera House, 26 
Broadway, Detroit (corner of 
Madison Ave.), Detroit. Tickets. 
$12-$50, call (800) 221*1229, 
(313) 874-S1NG, or (248) 645-
6666. 

Celebrate "Traditions of 
the Season," Friday, Nov. 
27 through Sunday, Jan. 
3 at Henry Ford Museum 
& Greenfield Village, 
Oakwood Boulevard at 
Village Road (west of the 
South field Freeway) in 
Dearborn. At the Muse
um, visitors will marvel 
at a 720-square foot gin -
gerbread town with 32 
gingerbread buildings 
and six toy trains pulling 
75 cars over 500 feet of 
track. The Museum and 
Village are open 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. daily. Admission 
adults $12.50, senior citi
zen* 62 and over $11.50, 
kids 5-12 years old $7.50, 
children under five free. 
Call (313) 271-1620 for 
information, 

,. • ill...?,,..!!.,ytyj.it ui.unj ,' i " f W " 
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ftftirPKmfttrDQffuMcLttxttUN 
Piecing together: Scenery designer Peter Hicks, right; oversees the assembly af the intricate 
set for % Christmas Carol.'' 

BY FUSE. PBOVKNZANO 
BtAiFWHnro 
fprov«nuu>o9oe.homecomm*net 

It only seems appropriate that 
the story Charles Dickens claimed 
he laughed and cried over like no 

• other would require the staging 
synchronization of a Swiss watch 
assembly line. 

For Meadow Brook Theatre set 
designer Peter Hicks, Dickens' "A 

. ̂ hxistoas Carol" tranalates into IT 
"pageVof densely^ fuTe^^ueprihta, a 
large-scale hydraulic-powered 
turntable that reveals a two-sided, 
unfolding set and enough ersatz 
fiberglass bricks to build a small 
mansion in the roiling hills of 
Rochester. 

On Saturday, Nov. 21, Meadow 
Brook Theatre initiated the holiday 
season with the opening perfor
mances of their 16th annual pro
duction of "A Christmas Carol." 

Amazingly, the production hasn't 
grown tiresome over the years, 
largely due to Charles Nolte's lively 
adaptation, the intricately magical 
set designed by Hicks, and the 

Hungup: 
Barbara 

Jenks,cqs-
tume coordi

nator at 
Meadow 

Brook The
atre, stands 

amid the 
hundreds of 

costumes 
prepared for 

•"A Christ
mas Carol." 

W H A T : ' A Christmas Carol* by 
CheWes Dickens, adapted by Charles 
Norte 
W H I N i Through Sunday, Dec. 27. 
Performance times vary, call for infor
mation. 
W N W I i Meadow Brook Theatre, 
Wilson Hall, Oakland University cam
pus, Rochester. . 
T t C K t T * * $25*30.50, call (24*) 
377-3300, or (248) 370-33*6 tor group 
ticket*. Spec W diw^unt* ThanKagMng 
weekend, Frlo>y-Sonday, Nov. 27-29, 
adutts paying futi price may purchase 
haif-price tickets for children age 12 
and.under. 

1840s period costumes created by 
Barbara Jenks who counts more 
than ,1,000 Wardrobe pieces in "A 
Christmas Carol." 

Before the curtain rises 
Only the agonizingly 'agnostic 

and terminally crusty haven't read 
or watched a version of Scrooge's 
conversion from a greedy sinner to 
benevolent patriarch. 

But long before the illusion of 
19th-century London sti'eets, the 

sniveling Scrooge, and the suffering 
Cratchits make their way onto the 
Meadow Brook stage, the architec
ture of the play must be construct
ed. 

"The physical plan of the set 
must serve the play and the direc
tor's interpretation," said Hicks. 
"And in our case, it must also fit the 
tight confines of a former recital 
h*a.-

Back in 1962 when "A Christmaa 
Carol" waa first performed, the 
guest designer hadn't planned on 
the set being used from year to 
y e a r . •'•••,:'-".' 

By the late 1980a, Hicks 
redesigned the set and the recon
structed carousel hasn't stopped 
turning. The play is unquestionably 
the most popular in Meadow 
Brook's history. 

Prom year to year, *A Christmas 
Carol" attracts thousands of stu
dents and young families to the 
Wednesday-Sunday matinees oyer 
a six-week run; 

"Before the curtain goes up, 
there's a few moments when the 
audience should be getting infor
mation from what's on the stage," 
saidHickSi 

In those momenta, audiences see 
a set seemingly pulled, from a Cur
rier and Ives painting, and hear 
costumed carolers in the hallways. 

Time of joy 
While most productions of "A 

Christmas Carol" borrow sappy 
Disney-like interpretations, Mead
ow Brook's holiday classic is per
haps more gritty, and closer to 
Dickens'bitter-sweet original tale. 

And if anyone wants to see the 
closest dramatization of the real-

frleaae *e« CtMtlC, *3 
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HOLIDAY EXTRAVAGANZA 

& dance y 
troupe shares 
Chinese treasure 

Birmingham Seaholm High School;,1 

plays host to an appearance by the Chi
nese National Song & Dance Troupe ^ 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. . /-'•' 

The program "Bell and Drum of the>' 
Plateaus" features Tibetan and Mongo
lian dancers. 

Gang Chen of Rochester Hills, an •; 
engineer with Chrysler, is the chair^ -';. 
man of the organizing committee for '; 
the program and general secretary of 
the Chinese Association of Greater 
Detroit. 

Chen said the company features 27 
dancers who perform 17 dances in a 
two-hour program. 

"We are extremely pleased to bring a 
true national Chinese treasure to the 
Metro Detroit area," said Chen. "We ' 
hope that the show will bring our audi
ence a richer Thanksgiving holiday sea
son." 

The company is making stops in New 
York City; Columbus, Cleveland, Hous
ton, Los Angeles, Indianapolis, Milwau
kee, Phoenix, Albuquerque and Honolu
lu;";, .:•/' -,'.•< 

"This December they have been invit? 
ed to perform at the UN in New York 
ori Dec. 35 and the company has . _ -. 
arranged to appear in 20 cities in the-'. 
U.S.,"Chen said. '":'. 

The dancers will be accompanied on-;'. 
traditional instruments. >' 
, "Bell and Drum of the Plateaus" will; 
feature a mix of group and solo as well; 
as modern and traditional folk dances.-• 
The Golden Drum and the Goddess, for] 
example, describes how a Tibetan Bud*; 
dhi8t uses a golden drum as a ritual';-*-; 
object in temple ceremonies. 
. "The dances reflect the people's hap£* 
pihess, prosperity and feelings, dreams; 
and desires," Chen said. >; 

The Drum Dance features a group of; 
male dancers wearing small bells on *; 
legs and waist who dance rhythmically-
to the beat of sheepskin drums; '_ * 

Zhouma is the Tibetan word for fairy 
arid is the central character in a dance1; 
featuring a female solo with a •group,o£j 
male dancers in which Lady Zhouma 
attracts the attention of the young 
herdsmen. 

Odzer is Tibetan for "light" or "fire." 
In this female solo performance the 
dancer expresses the hope that "light 
may eternally shine on humankind." 

In addition to Tibetan and Mongolian 
dances, the program features other folk 
dances as well. 
. The Rainbow Sleeves dance is a Tu 

nationality dance featuring all women 
and centers on the seven colors of the 
rainbow, a prominent feature of the 

Please see TREASURE, E2 
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Christmas comes early for local dancer - she's a Rockette 

Holiday tradition: WithWtlittiry'fymtsiWjtHe Rockette^perform 
their popular toy soldier dance,' 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO •••.' 
STAFF WRITER 
cfuocoeoe.hqniecomm.het 

It's'.safe to say that Tracy Rysdale is 
thrilled about being a Rockette in this 
year's "Radio City Christmas Spectacu
lar Starring The Rocketles." 

"Living in Michigan, I grew up going 
to the Fox (Theatre) and seeing the bal
let with my parents. This ia not only a 
dream to be a Rockette but to be per
forming at the Fox Theatre. It's an 
absolutely beautiful theater. It's over
whelming but very exciting," Rysdale 
explained. 

With non-stop enthusiasm, Rysdale 
tells of the thrill she gets performing as 
a Rockette. Since she was a child grow
ing up in White Lake Township, she 
has dreamed about becoming a part of 
thoteariw 

"I've wanted to bo a Rockette since I 
was 7 yeara old. I didn't have a lot of 
flexibility when I WAS younger. Every-
ono else could do tho higher kicks and 

"The Radio City Christmas Spectac
ular starring The Rockette»" 

W H E N t Friday, Nov. 27-$unday, Dec. 30. 
at. tho Fox Theatre, 2111 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. ; 

T ICKKTSt Range from $10$52.50. For 
ticket information, call (248} 433-1515, 
visit hupy/www.ticketmaster.com or any 
Tlcketmaster outlet. Groups of 20 or more 
should call (313) 965-3099. 
P I R F O R M A N C E S i Several perfor
mances efo scheduled, call for more infor-• 'y 
matlon. This week's shows are l p.m., 4:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov, 27-28: 
1 p.m., 4:30 p.m. end 7:30 p.m. Sunday, . 
Nov. 29; 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 1: 2 p.m. end 
8 p.m. Wednesday! Dec. i\ 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 3. 

the splits. I was the one that couldn't 
do it. But I said one of these days I'm 
going to be a Rockette," Rysdale said.; ', 

A 1991 Wntorford Kettering High 

Plcaso sco DANCER, E2 
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Center features festive holiday events 
From youth theater, Judy 

QoUins, to Gemini, there are lots 
of entertaining ways to celebrate 
the holidays in Southfield. 

Youth Theater 
•*the N«w Millennium Youth 

Tbeatre Company will perform 
Hani Christian Andersen's 
bJBleved fairy-tale 'The Snow 
q?*«n,* 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28 
D*c. 12 and Dec 19 at the Mil
lennium Centre, 15600 J. L. 
Hudson Dr. (between Eight and 
Nine Mile Roads), Southfield. 
Tickets are $5 general admis
sion, $4 for group* of 10 or more. 
Gall (248) 562-1225. 
I Members of the New Millenni-

upa Youth Theatre Company, who 
come from all over metro 
Detroit, have been rehearsing 
since September "They will, put 
orl'fc show your family will 
remember for years," said Chris 
Guyotte. 

Judy Collins 
Judy Collins will perform a 

holiday concert at the Southfield 
Centre for the Arts, 24350-
Southfield Road, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec 8. Ticket* are $30 and ¢35 
per person, and available by cash 
or check at Southfield City Hall, 
26000 Evergreen Road, at the 
main reception desk, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, or at the Parks & 
Recreation Building, 26000 Ever
green Road 5-7 p.m. and 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturdays. Tickets are 
also available at all Ticketmaa-
ter ticket centers, or call (248) 
645-6666. 

The Golden Mushroom is offer
ing a special pre-concert dinner 
at 6 p.m. before the Judy Collins 
concert, The dinner is $25 per 
person and begins with chilled 
chicken smoked chicken breast-
on mixed field greens, red wine 
vinaigrette, crumbled blue 
cheese and avocado. 

Diners can chooee between two 
main courses - smoke-roasted 
beef tenderloin with roasted gar
lic whipped potatoes, grilled veg
etables and wild mushroom 
gateaux, or bronzed Atlantic 
salmon on lemon risotto with 
artichokes and tomatoes. 

Dessert will be chocolate 
French flourleas torte with 
strawberry sauce and mint 
cream. Call the Golden Mush
room (248) 559-4230 for dinner 
reservations. 

In this concert, Collins will 
share her joy of the holiday sea
son. Her concerts are well-known 
for creating a warm, enjoyable 
evening filled with traditional 
and new songs for Hanukkah 
and Christmas, She will be 
accompanied by the Southfield-
Lathrup Madrigal Singers, 
under the direction of Robert A. 
Martin.-

Her recordings of "Both Sides 
Npw,? "Amazing Grace," and 

"Send in the Clowns," stand as 
classics for all time. Her 24 
albums have sold millions of 
copies and have been certified 
gold and platinum. 

Gemini 
Internationally acclaimed chil

dren's folk singing duo, Gemin, 
will appear at the Millennium 
Centre in Southfield 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Dec. 5 for their annual 
Family Holiday Concert. 

Winner of multiple Parent's 
Choice awards for their record
ings, Gemini will perform songs 
from around the world and 
showcase the holidays of Christ
mas, Kwanza and Hanukkah as 
well as many cultures. 

The Ann Arbor based twins 
have been performing and 
recording for more than 20 
years. 

Tickets are $7 general admis
sion, $5 for groups of 10 or more, 
call {248)552-1225. ' 

HdMay classic: Booth Colman performs as Ebenezer 
Scrooge and Stephanie Kasmieski deft) and Joel Car
penter alternate the role of Tiny Tim in "A Christmas 
Carol* , . • 

from page El 
. • ' 

School graduate, Rysdale tried 
out three times in San Francisco 
and Las Vegas before being, 
asked to join the troupe. 

•*The first time I auditioned I 
walked into the audition really, 
really wanting the job. I got 
psyched up too high. I wasn't 
prepared for the disappoint
ment" she explained. 

But she did have enough confi
dence to give it another go. 

'If you're ready to give up after 
one1 audition, you shouldn't be in 
this business. I knew it just be 
timing and just a matter of them 
seeing me and knowing that I 
wanted the job. I -even heard of 
one of the line captains in the 
past who auditioned seven or 
eight times before getting hired." 
• The auditions, she said, were 
rigorous. 
;'«They were very, very rhilitary. 

There Were at least, Td say, 160 
girls there arid they teach you a 
routine in two seconds and you 
have to pick it. up as quick as 
possible," Rysdale explained. 
• The dancers were judged on a 

variety of categories including 
accuracy,how fastthey learn the 
routines, and the strength of 
their backgrounds.; 
' !Thatfs all in a matter of four 

minutes. You have to* look very 
confident, be confident in ballet, 
jazz and tap, "and look like you 
are enjoying yourself. You're ner-L 

vous and you're scared but they 
also have to see that you want to 
perform and that you want the 
job," she said. , 

The Las Vegas audition was 
, the winner. For 3 1/2 years she 
had been a line captain for the 
American Superstars tribute to 
impersonators show, at the 
Flamingo Hilton in Reno, Nev, 
When she got the call in June, 
she took a leave from that posi
tion and flew home to Michigan. 

"The Radio .City Christmas 
Spectacular Starring The Rock
ettes" runs from Friday; Nov, 27, 
through Sunday, Dec. 30, at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit. Last year 
Rysdale watched the show from 
the audience, now-she's a part of 

•• it.":--.- • ' . . ; • • ' : { , . . , - . . . , , . • : - . . • : . • 

"It's just so breathtaking. I go 
to church and Tin very into God, 
It's such an inspiration. It's absp" 
lutely beautiful * she said of the 
show . : 

The "Christmas Spectacular" is 
a variety-type show that'fea
tures The Rockettes, its cast and 
live animals staging the "Living 

Nativity* Teddy bears dance in' 
Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker' 

. Suite." There are a few new 
. twists as well.' 

"We have new renditions of 
some of the numbers. We've 
switched some of the choreogra
phy. Overall/it's a Christmas, 
spectacular" 

The show involves a lot more 
than the' trademark kicks, she 
added. 

"The kicks are always the big 
thing for most people. But there 
is so much more to this show. 
You have to be disciplined to be 
able to mirror all 18 girls. You 
don't have your own style, The 

; only style you have is your face," 
Rysdale explained; 

*I hate to use the word 'mili
tary* but it is so military. There 
is no style. You can't just add a 
couple heads or a couple hips ... 
they're so particular. For this 
dahce^you have to have your 
thumb back, the next step you 
have to .have it forward. They say 
if it's uncomfortable, you're doing 
it right." 

One of the biggest challenges 
for Rysdale is working with 
props.; 

"You have to have a back-

CATGK THESE 
G^ATACtS! 

Steve King and the Dittllies 
Midnight Celebration :' 

David Syme 
Concert Pianist 
Nickelodeon 

. . . : Game lab : . 
Village Players Theater : 
...,V/.' Cinderella :, 

Sheila LandisTrio 
Jazz vocalists ..: 

The Amazing Egghead 
;•'. v'^V^Cprnedy V 'VK '•':•' v:; 

Children's Theatre" of Mich, 
. V ; Kids music . 

Kathykoslns 
v- ; Rhythm fr blues , 
Ginka Gerova Ortega 

:^ ,'-. ••••: flutist - :' 
% * . • • • - - . ; • . - • : . , - . - , , • ' • 
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ground in ballet, jazz and tap 
hut you're also flipping wreath's 
and holding up canes, dancing oh 
props, tapping with boxes and 
twirling sticks," she said. 

"Never in my life have I ever 
worked with a prop. These 
things are 10 to 15 pounds each. 

. I'm using muscles I never/ 
thought I had." 

When she's not rehearsing for 
"Radio City Christmas Spectacu
lar starring The Rockettes," she 
teaches master classes at her 
former studio, The Dance Place 
inWaterford. ..... 

"I tell the girls, don't give up 
and don't think that you're not 
good enough. You are. One day it 
will be you. They're all going to 
auditions now so they know it's a 
hard business. But you have to 
be strong." 

After the "Christmas Spectacu
lar" ends its run, she will return 
to her position as line captain in 
Reno, Nev. 
. "111 probably do that for anoth
er year. But I'll leave my sched
ule open for the next/Christmas 
Spectacular.'", 

"Ifs so much fun. I was telling 
my mom my feet are tired, every
thing aches. But I can't wait to 
do it again tomorrow." 

Classic from page El 

life Scrooge, there are no better 
performances year after year 
than Booth Colman's. 

Often forgotten by audiences is 
Dickens' stinging indictment of 

,,the perverse, consequences of 
"progress" at the onset of the 
Industrial Revolution. 

"If we wanted to be more his
torically correct, there'd be more 
rags and less beauty," said Mead-
ow Brook costume coordinator 
Jenks,' who redesigned the 
wardrobe two years ago. . 

More jewel-tone colors have 
been added to the current pro
duction, said Jenks, whose 
design for Meadow Brook's open
ing play, "Merry Wives of Wind
sor," merits the highest recogni
tion for the year's beat costumes. 

After all the actors have been 
fitted and the costumes were 
neatly pressed, Jenks handed 
over responsibility to two 
dressers. For now, she'll join 
Hicks to begin work oh Meadow 
Brook's next play, "Scotland 
Road," scheduled to open in mid-
January. 

But neither will be far from 
the holiday celebration occurring 
onstage. 

"This is a time of joy," said 
Jenks. "A lot of old friends come 
to the production, and a lot.of 
people who might not be in any 
of this season's plays come back 
and do 'A Christmas Carol.'" 

In theater, that's the closest 
thing to running like clockwork. 

Treasure from page El 

sleeves of their ethnic costumes. 
Seven dancers personify a rain
bow of colors, seen so often oh 
the grassland of Qinghai 
plateau. v ^ 

The dance Flowers and Youth 
in a Han Chinese dance "to 
express the true meaning of love 

through a composition of gentle, 
graceful movements,"' . S. \:. 

tickets Tor *Bell and Drum of 
the Plateaus" are $20, $30 and 
$40. For more; information, call 
(248) 852-1886 or (248) 649-
9844; Seahoim is at 2438 West 
Lincoln Road. ; '; 
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Happy Holidays 

SEVEN FOOTBALL FIELDS OF DEALERS 
SELLING EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE 

WE HAVE GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE! 
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Irreverent as ever, The Second 
City-Detroit celebrates tys fifth 
anniversary with "Daimlers Are 
A Girl's Best Friend," their 14th 
live-comedy revue. 

In typical Second City fashion, 
the show, which opened Thurs
day, h a s nothing to do w i t h 
Daimler or Chrysler. It's edgy in 
spots, the kind of comedy th£t 
makes you think, and d isap
pointingly, a little offensive. 

When will comedians get it— 
the f-word isn't funny, and 
because it's so over-used, doesn't 
even have much shock value. Bo 
why use it? . 

Opening day at the brand new 
Tiger Stadium, same old Tigers, 
score 0-14, could have been 
played a lot of different ways. 
Larry Campbell and Keegan-
Michael Key were funny as the 
sportscftsters with their running 
commentary and commercials -
"Down River Ale, if you're gonna 
go down, go down smooth." The 
scene where Eric Black s laps 
(hardly a tap) Nfary Jane Tories, 
"you're so annoying I had to hit 
you," was upsetting. Pories in the 
skit is Kate, the friend of new
comer Nyima Anise Woods who 
divorced Black and finds herself 
sitting next to him at the Tiger's 
game. Upon discovering his ex-
wife's newly acquired knowledge 
of baseball, Black is smitten, and 
wants to get back together. Kate 
and Margaret Exner are her girl
friends who run interference. 

I suppose they were exaggerat
ing to bring light to an issue, but 
you can take things a little too 

Main Stage: The cast of Second City^I)etroitr (back row, left to right) Margaret Exner, 
Eric Black, Larry Campbell, and Mary Jane Poriesi (front row, left-toright), Keegan-
Michael Key, and Nyima Anise Wood in "Daimlers are a Girl's Best Friend." 

far. Maybe that was the intent. 
Seeing someone slap a woman on 
stage, no matter how lightly, is 
disturbing. It was just a little too 
real to be comedy. 

That's not all. There's more 
sexual innuendo in this show 
than other shows, sometimes 
aimed at homosexuals. Like the 

slap, they're cheap shots - not 
very creative when measured 
against previous revues. 

Fans will enjoy repeat perfor
mances of popular sk i t s from 
previous shows. The Lawn Guy 
(Key) returns to help poor Miss 
Angela (Woods) who's African 
American and lives in Birming

ham, sort out racial issues. "I 
don't feel black enough," she 
says."Eight Mile seems really 
wide." This is what Second City 
does best, take a charged issue 
l ike racism and diffuse it to 
make their audience think. 

If you're s tressed at work, 
you'll enjoy the skit where 

'Daimlers Are A Girl'* tost Friend" 

What! The Second City-Detroit's 14th live comedy revue 
When; 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays, with add/ttooal shows .10:30: 

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, The cast performs an improyisatlOfMrf: 
set, free of charge, after every performance.Wednesday through: 
Sunday (after 10:30 p.m. Show Friday-Saturday). r 

Tickets: $10 Wednesday, Thursday, and Sunday. $17.50 Friday,. 
and $19.50 Saturday. Call (313) 965-2222, or (248) 64^6666. -i 

Ho^H&H&t* ^ 
i l Accidental Tetrorte* - A multi-media master class production,-

directed by Larry Campbell >- 2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 28-29; $ . 
p.m. Monday, Nov;30, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6. Tickets $4, call, 
(313)965-2222. . '•••/.^-^-

• HomeleM for the Holidays - A dysfunctional seasonal revue 
(Second City Detroit Workshop Production) - 8 p.m. Tuesday/Dec.' 
1; and Monday, Dec. 7,14, 21 and 28. Tickets $8, call (313) 965: 
2222.- " •/,;, v . - o • • '.-'••:;• : \ > \ ; 

Woods, Pories and Key, downsize 
everyone e l se but of a job -
"although you will a lways be 
part of our family, you'll be part 
of our extended family The only 
thing is, the staff doesn't get it. 
I f we're not working here, then 
where are we working? We need 
to know so we can be there in 
thev morning." 

There's a new spin, an Affir
mative Action sequence where 
Black and Campbell lament, "No 
one's hiring white guys." 

TV is cleverly pictured as "evil 
and sucking the life-blood out of 
us," and Pres ident Clinton 
(Campbell) and his wife Hillary 
(Exner) share a joint and conver
sation on the White House root 

There's a lot of really creative 
animated, humor such as the 
video game skit where Bill Clin
ton (acting like a video game 
character complete with robotic 
moves) goes to battle with Linda 
Tripp, Kenneth Starr, and 

ir1 Hillary, who of course, wins. 
Open mike night at Auschwitz^ 

featuring Key as the comedian;; 
was funny, but not offensive'-4 i 
"What's the difference between' 
Hitler and Himmler? It's the 
spell ing." The s i tuat ion was 
absurd- . '/ft 

Skits on men and women faijgf 
ing to communicate were a riot;! 
and to hear "All the Crazy People 
are from Michigan," featured ina,> 
previous skit, was a treat. J>,Q 

,*M 
Changes made by p r o d u c e ^ 

Rico Bruce Wade are apparent 
The cast finishes the skits they,, 
start. There's more emphasis pn'-
relationships between men anpV' 
women. \.^ 

In a clever move, just before 
the ending, each cast member^ 
stops, and comments on unfin
ished business. They hurry up | ;> 

go back into character to com*i, 
plete the scene. .'^,-

Stagecrafters' The Heiress' awakens from sleepy 1st act 
"The Heiress* continues 

through Sunday, Nov. 29 at the 
historic Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. 
Lafayette, Royal Oak. Perfor
mances 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
with additional performances 8 
p.m. Thursday, Nov.. 19; 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 22, and 2 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 29. Tickets $10 and 
$12, all seats reserved, call (248) 
541-6430. , 

BYJONKATZ 
SPECIAL Warren 

Catherine's life was doomed 
from birth, for she would always 
bear the burden of her mother's 
death in delivery. That burden 
includes an impossible task, as 
her stern and unloving father 
has been waiting for this plain 
young woman to "approach the 
perfection of your mother." How 
perfect was she? She even tuned 
her own piano! 

Stagecrafters presents "The 
Heiress" as its season's prereq
uisite drama. Set near the turn 
of the century when New York's 
Washington Square was popu
lated with the genteel upper 
crust in pillared brownstones, 
the play glides along, well, gen
teelly. The final scene, however, 
packs a wallop, that could quali
fy Catherine for an appearance 
with Sally Jesse Raphael. 

Who amongst us hasn't felt 
like the proverbial square peg in 
life's round hole? Painfully shy, 
Catherine (Robin Thomas) is 
w i thout charm or poise. She 
crumbles l ike a cracker when 
company comes into the parlor. 
Why isn't she getting married 
like cousin Marian (Michelle 

ANDREA MCKEOTE 

Main Stage production; Aunt Lavinia (Jeanine Matlow of Farmington Hills, left to 
right) chaperones the courtship of Catherine (Robin Johnson of Farmington Hills) 
and Morris (Tony Castellani) in a scene from "The Heiress." 

Held)? "Someone must love me," 
she declares. "Someone must tell 
me he wants me." 

Her new brother- in- law's 
cousin Morris (Tony Castellani) 
eagerly applies for the job. This 
oily cad, having gone through 
his own inheritance, sets his 
s ights on Catherine's , and it 
sfeems there's not much he's 
unwilling to do to get it. short of 

breaking into a chorus of "On 
the Street Where You Live." 

To her father (Pat Reid), Mor
ris' motives are "pitifully clear." 
Catherine, as expected, is daz
zled by their first kiss, and suc
cumbs to his quick proposal. Is 
Morris' love true? Will father 
cut her off if she marries him? 
How much of herself is Cather
ine willing to sacrifice to meet 

the expectations of others - or 
can she summon the courage to 
tell the world where to go? 

Robin Thomas is a woeful 
caterpillar and an even more 
glorious butterfly, her metamor
phosis a superb accomplish
ment. Like her Venetian crystal 
so desired by Morris, Thomas' 
Catherine is delicate and easily 
shattered, yet durable and. yes. 

Music Hall offers new Broadway series 
(PRNewswire) - The concept 

of a Broadway series has been 
taken one step further. Olympia 
Entertainment and Jam Theatri
c a l s in associat ion with The 
Music Hall Theatre announce 
Detroit's 1999 Just Off-Broad
way Series at the Music Hall, 
bringing you the best in world-

* 

class enterta inment straight 
from New York to Detroit. 

The inaugural season begins 
Jan. 26-31 with Cirque Inge-
nieux. Penn & Teller complete 
their most successful season ever 
in a rare stage appearance from 
March 16-21, and "FAME - the 
Musical," completes its progres-

ttf0\ 

sion from hit movie, to TV series, 
to the hottest new musical of the 
decade, April 27-May 2. 

Series subscriptions ($68-$l 15 
for all three shows) for the Just 
Off-Broadway Series are on sale 
now. Call (313) 965-3030. To 
purchase group tickets (20 or 
more) call (313) 471-3099. Series 

CALL NOW (248) 745-8668 

C^TFOGSPO 

Show V ^} Craft & Collectible Shaw 
NORTHVILLE REC CENTER 

303 W. Itlnin SI. 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
NOV. 2 7 NOV. 2 8 
9a.m.-5p.m. 10a.m.'9p.m. 

Admission $2 - mil 'IMO CAII \T\\) i m - I O V i 

subscription prices range from 
$68 to $115. 

Individual tickets for the first 
show of the series Cirque Inge-
nieux will go on sale December 
14. For information contact 
Olympia Entertainment guest 
information at (313) 983-6611. 

Opens December 3' 

Sold Out in 
New York & 

Chicago! 
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beautiful in ways that her self-
motivated relatives and suitor 
can't see. 

Pat Reid's Dr. Sloper is the liv
ing embodiment of every Victo
rian-era portrait. Have you ever 
seen a smiling face in one? You 
won't on this man, either; his 
bi t terness is so deep i t stays 
with him right into the grave. 
Reid plays the doctor as your 
most intimidating college pro
fessor, only he happens to be 
your father, too: "There are some 
things one cannot give to others; 
one cannot give eyes or under
s tands if they have none." Yes, 
sir-may I go now? 

Tony Castellani is a wolf in 
chamois gloves. His Morris 
skulks outside the hen house 
licking his chops, even winning 
over the doctor's two sisters: 
sympathetic, somewhat-vacant 
Aunt Lavinia (nicely played by 
Jeanine Matlow) and no-non
sense Mrs. Almond (Linda Ham-
mell, a five-foot tornado who'd 
make Carrie Nation a wimp). 

"The Heiress" suffers from a 
s leepy f irst act that doesn't" 
awaken until the closing l ine, , 
but it rolls to its "what's shO' 
gonna do?" conclusion with vigor-
and much audience interest . 
The set is rich with velvet and 
French Provincial , but could 
have used a background flat to-
add to the authenticity, rather 
than go for the abstract. Cos
tuming is a Stagecrafters ' 
s trength; lavish dresses and . 
handsome waistcoats abound.: 
Sound reinforcement was lack
ing in conversations between 
Catherine and Morris; at least 
one plea of "louder" came from 
the house on opening night. 

T h e Heiress" has much con
temporary relevancy; it's 
intriguing to see a woman at the 
close of the last mi l l ennium 
demanding the same right of 
self-determination that women 
of today have yet to fully 
achieve. 
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Menu Minder • Recipes-Household Hints 
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Menu Minder 
P. O. Box 20. Detroit. M l . 48231 
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THEATER 
DETROIT REPCRTORY THEATRE 
'Act Aliare Dei (Unto the Alter of 
God),'L)ohn $h*aV-play about faith, 
beauty* and a priest who uses a 
hockeji stteMo straighten out slrv'' 
hers, through Dec. 31, at the the
ater, 1^103 Woodrow Wilson,' 
Detroit; 8:30 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays, and 2 
p.m. arid 7:30 p.m. Sundays. $ i5 . 
(313) $68-1347 or 
DetRepThtfaoJ.com 
OEM THEATRE 
"\ level You, You're Perfect/Now 
Change/ through Jari, 3, at the the
ater's r^w location, 333 Madison 
Ave;, Detroit. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays ($27.50), 8 p j n r i ^ -
Thursdays ($27.50)^8 p.m. Fridays 
($32.50)^ 6 p.rtv and,9 p.m. 
Saturdays ($32.50), 2 p.m. Sundays 
($27.¾)) and 6 p;m. Sundays 
($19.50).(313)963-9800 

'just.::\\^'y--'-}:^y--;-
"Resldfeht Ajieri/ an Intergalactlc 
comedy of love aW acceptance by 
Stuart iSpencdr, Wednesday, Dec. 2-
Sunday, Jan. 3, at the theater, 6600 
W. Maple Road, West Bloomfield. 
(248) 788-2900 or 
ht(p://c omnet.org/Jet 
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
"A.Christmas Carol," Saturday, 
Nov. 2^. to Sunday, Dec. 27, at the 
theateK $25-$36. (248) 377-3300 
"NUTCRACKER ON ICE" 
7 p.m. iTuesday, Dec. 1,12:30 p.m. 
and 7 frm. Wednesday, Dec. 2, and 
10 a.m|. and 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, 
Macomb Center for the Performing 
Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Tpwnsnip. $24, $22 students and 
seniors, $28 gold circle. (810) 286-

•2222 •" . 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
•Bopmjfown," Jeff Daniels' powerful 
drama set In a small mldwestem 
town, through Sunday, Nov. 29, at 
the company's Garage Theatre, 137 
F̂ ark Street, Chelsea. 8 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 3 p.m. Saturday, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, 'Boom Town* Is 
recomrjiended for mature audiences 
only. $*5-$30. (734) 475-7902 

COLLEGE 
UD MERCY THEATRE COMPANY 
An evehlng of the compelling work of 
the masterful Russian playwright 
•Chekhov," through Dec. 6 ,8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m. 
Sundays, at the Earl D.A. Smith 
Studio Theatre on the McNichols 
Campus,Detroit. $10, Ss'stu- •-
dents/senlbrs/UD Mercy employees, 
aiurrin?J (313) 993-1130 
UM THEATRE AND DRAMA 
•Volporje/.Ben Johnson's wickedly 
funny Jacobean comedy returns to 
UM stage after a hiatus of almost 
40 yea^s, Thursday-Sunday, Dec. 3-6, 
at the Power Center, Ann Arbor. • 
$18, $14, $7 student with ID. (734) 
764434&0 
WSU WLBERRY THEATRE 
•Scaplr)," Mojiere'state of intrigue 
and slapstick runs in rotating reper
tory to Feb. 3, at the theater, 4743 
Cass Avenue, Detroit. $10-$17. 
(313)^77-2972 
. * > • ' • • : I ' " • . ' . ' ' ' : " • • ' • " . • • ' • 

ICOMMUNtTY 
J THEATER 

FARMl^OTON PLAYERS 
"A Tuni Christmas" comedy by Ed' 
Howard, Joe Sears and Jaston ; 
Williams, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Nov. 27?28, at the Players Barn*; 
32332 W. 12 Mjle Road, (1 /2 mile v 

west of|Orchard Lake Road), . : 
Farmlngton Hills. Tickets $12, call 
(248)553-2955 
PtANET; ANT THEATRE 
*Amertcan Standard,': Chuck • 
O'Connor's post-dramatic neo-come- • 
dy continues to Nov. 29, 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday and 7 p.m. 
Sunday] at the theater, 2357 Caniff 
Avenue] Hamtramck. $10.(313) 
365-4948 or www.planetant.Qorn 

PUYERS OUMLO OF DEARBORN 
'Mame^ 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday 
through! Nov. 28, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 29̂ , 21730 Madison (near 
southwest corner of Monroe and 
Outer Dr.), Dearborn. $14. (313) 
561-TKT,S 
PLYWOUTH THtATRE ftWLD 
Cole Porter's "Anything Goes," 8 
p.m. Friday Saturday, Nov. 27-28, at 
the Water Tower Theatre, 41001 
Wen Seven Ml«e Road, west Of 1-275 
between Naggerty and NortbviHe 
Road* (on tha NorthvWe Paycbiatric 
Hoa^HaO, Northville. $11 advance, 
$12 * tfoor. (24«) 349-7110 
fTMSftCRATrtJIS THEATRE 
"Tha i W r m ; by Ruth and Augustus 
Goat*, rune on the Main Stage 
tnroiflft1**. » . S p.m. Frtday 
Satuntta, and 2 pm Sunday, Nov. 
29, # tht BaWwm Theatre, down
town Roy* Oak. $10, $12 reserved. 
Sentor/lludant diecounts Thursday 
and Sunday. (248) 541-8430 

v r 

Holiday ftm: Celebrate "Traditions of the Season,* Friday, Nov. 27 through 
Sunday, Jan. 3 at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village, Oakwood 
Boulevard at Village Road (west of'the SouthfieldFreeway)in Dearborn. 
At the Edison Homestead in the Village, visitors will learn more about fee* 
tivities surrounding the holiday feast from food preparation to the setting 
and decorating of the table. The Museum arid Village are open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily. Admission adults $12.50, people 62 and older $11.50, kids 5-12 
years old $7.50, children under 5 free. Call (313) 271-1620 for information. 

•Tony n' Tina's Wedding," an interac
tive theatre show with patrons hay
ing ah Italian dinner, and dancing to 
a live band performing traditional 
Italian wedding songs, begins 
Thursday, Dec. 3, for an open-ended 
run, at the restaurant, 40 W. Pike 
St., Pontlac. 7:30 p.m. Thursdays-
Fridays, 2 p.m. and 7:30 Saturdays, 
and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sundays. $50 
Thursdays and Sundays, $55 Fridays 
and Saturdays,in(advance at 8:W. 
Lawrence St.,Pontlac. (248) 745V 
8668/(248) 645-6666 
QENITTI'S HOLE-IN-THE-WALL 
Live interactive children's theater 
program, "Santa's! Workshop,* 
SaturdayrSunday, Nov. 28-29, 
Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 5-6, pFriday, 
Dec. 11, and Saturday-Wednesday, 
Dec. 12-23, at the restaurant, 108 
E. Main St., Northvllie. $9.65 for 
children, $11.65 adults, Includes 
lunch, show* tax and gratuity. (248) 
349-0522 

YOUTH 
P R O D U C T I O N S 

AMERICAN FAMILY THEATER 
Broadway for Kids production of 

, •Cinderella," a family musical 
! favorite, 9:30 a.m/and 11:30 a.m. 
Friday, Dec. 4, at the Southfield 
Centre for the Arts/24350 
Southfield Road. $6, feWrvatlons. 
(248)424-9022 • •• 
EMU THEATRE 
•Ghost of the River House," an 11- • 
year old aind her grandfather search : 
for adventure in this play by Max 
Bush of Michigan, for ages seven 
and up, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5, 
and 8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 4--
5, at the Quirk Theatre, on the 
Eastern Michigan University campus 
in Ypsllanti. $7 Thursday, $12 Friday-
Saturday, $10 Sunday matinees. 
(734)487-1221 
MARQUIS THEATRE 
"Cinderella," through Jan. 3, at the 
theater, 135 E. Main St., Northvilte.. 
2:30 p.m. Saturdays, Nov. 28, Dec. 
5, 12, 19 and 26, and Jan. 2; 2:30 
p.m. Sundays, Nov. 29, Dec. 6,13, 
20, and Jan. 3; and 2:30 p.m. 
Monday Thursday, Dec. 28-31. 
$6.50.(248)349-8110 
NEW MILLENNIUM YOUTH 
THEATRE 
Hans Christian Anderson's fairy tele 
"The Snow Queen," 2 p.m. 
Saturdays, Nov. 28 and Dec. 12 and 
19, at the Millennium Center, 15600 
J.L, Hudson Drive, between Eight and 
Nine Mile, Sotrthfleld.(248) 552-
7000/(248) 9521225 
PIOVI THEATRES 
'The Nutcracker," a play with danc
ing by June Walker Rogers, adapted 
by Mary Kay Davie, performed by 
Children's Annex Company, 7:30 
p.m. Friday-Saturday. Dae. 4-5, and 3 
p.m. Sunday. Dae, 6, at the Nov! 
Civic Center Stage, 45175 We* 10 
Mile, Novl. S8, 17;advance. (248) 
3470400 
PAPER SAO PROOUCTlONt 
"Cinderella," Saturdays-Sundays 

through Dec. 20 with holiday perfor
mance Friday, Nov. 27, Historic 
Players Club, 3321E; Jefferson, 
between Mount Elliott and 
McDougal, Detroit. Saturday pro
grams start with lunch at noon and 
performances at 1 p.m., Sundays 
with lunch^at 1 p.m. and perfor
mances at 2 p.m. $7.50, $6.50 
groups of 20 or more. (810) 662-
8118 
PUPPETART 
•Close the Wlndpw...dri a Chejm 
Story, a folk tale inspired by Issac 
Bashevis Singer from old Russia, 2 
p.m. Saturdays, Nov. 28 and Dec. 5, 
at the Detroit Puppet Theater, 26 
East Grand Rive, between Woodward 
and Farmer, Detroit. $6.50, $5 chil
dren. (313) 961-7777/(248) 557-
8599 
WILD SWAN THEATER 
In collaboration with Henry Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village pre
sents "The Cricket in Times 
Square," the first ever stage version 
of George Setden' s book run 
Wednesday, Dec. 2 to Saturday, Jan. 
2, at Henry Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village. (734) 763-
TKTS/(734) 995-0530/(248) 645-
6666 

S P E C I A L EVENTS 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES SHOW 
Noon to 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4,10 
a.m. to 9 p.ml Saturday, pec; 5, and 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, at 
the Gibraltar Trade Center-Taylor, 
Eureka and 1-75. (734) 287-2000 
BIRMINGHAM'S FREE ANTIQUE 
SHOW .:• w 
Featuring 20 antique dealers of 18th 
and 19th century furniture, 
American fine art, estate jewelry, 
art glass, toys, lighting, books, 
porcelain, and primitives, free 
appraisals during show, 10 a.rh. to 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, and 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m Saturday, Dec, 5, 251 Merrill 
Street, second level, Birmingham. 
Free parking in all Birmlhgharn park
ing structures for two hours. (248) 
647-8833 , 
"CANDLELIGHT HOLIDAY DINNER" 
With Johnny Trudell O/chestra, 6-11 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, Italian 
American Club Banquet Center, 
39200 Hix Road, Livonia, $36, 
includes full course dinner, capuccl-
no and espresso, beer and wine, and 
music. (248) 3498880 
COMPUTER A TECHNOLOGY SHOW 
New and used computers, hardware, 
noon to 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, and 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, at 
the Gibraltar Trade Center Taylor, 
Eureka and 1-75. (734) 287-2000 . 
04A WASSAIL FEAST 
Travet bacK 400 years to celebrate 
the holiday Mason in a re-creation of 
the legendary Winter Court of 
England's Queen Elizabeth I, vegetar
ian menu also available, 6:30-10 
p.m. Thursday*-Saturdays, Dec. 10-
12 and 1 M B , in the Kreage Court 
at the Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 

Woodward Avenue. $135 Thursdays, 
$150 Fridays-Saturdays, proceeds to 
benefit the museum's general oper
ating fund. (313) 8334005 
TOY TRAIN SHOW 
Featuring more than 180 dealers, 
toy trains, videos of train trips, origi
nal train paintings by Paul Adams,. 
and items for garden railroading, 1-5 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29, St. Albert the 
Great School gym, Annapolis and 
Parker streets, east of Telegraph, 
Dearborn Heights'. $2, $5 per family. 
Proceeds go to the St. Albert's 
Youth Sports Activities Program. 
(313) 277-2419 
"WASSAIL FEAST" 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, Oakland 
Community College's Orchard Ridge 
campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmlngton Hills. $45. (248) 471-
7786 

FAMILY E V E N T S 

AMERICA'S THANKSGIVING 
PARADE 
Pre-parade activities are 7:15-8 
a.m., with the parade beginning at 
9:15 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 26, along 
Woodward, Mack and Jefferson 
avenues, Detroit. Free. $15 grand
stand seating available at 
Ticketmaster. (248) 645^666 
CHELSEA FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS 
Featuring Santa's workshop, kids' 
crafts, window displays, hayrides, 
cookie decorating, reenactments of 
German Christmas stories, festival of 
lessons and carols, Friday-Sunday, 
Dec. 4-6, throughout downtown 
Chelsea, 1-94 exit 159 (north-
Chelsea/Manchester exit). Free. 
(800) 265-9045 or http://www.ypsl-
lanti.org 
COBO CARNIVAL 
Featuring a full-scale midway Includ
ing games, rides and family enter
tainment, noon to 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 26 ,11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 27-28, Friday-
Saturday, Dec. 4-5, and Saturday, 
Deo. 12 ,11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov, 29, 2-9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, 
and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
13, Cobo Conference and Exhibition 
Center, Detroit. Free admission but a 
charge for rides and games. $15 
ride-all-day wristband. (313) 877-
8111 
"FESTIVAL OF TREES" 
Features 100 exqulstely designed 
trees, ail for sale, opens 10 a.m. 
daily through Nov. 29, at Cobo 
Center, Detroit. $7, $5 senldrs 60 
and over, $3 children ages 2-12. 
Call {313) 966-TREEdr. 
http://www.metrogulde.com/fot . 
OEMINI 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29, 
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor 
$6. Partial proceeds go to Holden 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at C.S. 
Mott Children's Hospital. All ages. 
(734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2arK.org ' 
KWANZAAFOT 
Featuring a black Inventors museum, 
author's pavilion, Kuumba family 

center, keynote speakers, health, 
beauty and fitness pavilion, Interna
tional soul food center, an African 
wedding canter, a technological cen
ter and a Kwanzaa marketplace, 
Friday-Sunday, Nov, 27-29, Cobo 
Hall, Detroit. (248) 557-4713 

ROYAL OAK KIWANIS CLUB : 
Holiday Magic show with magician 
Don Jones, Saturday, Nov, 28, the 
Royal Oak Kimball High School ' 
Auditorium. (248) 5694670/(800) 
348-0112 

C L A S S I C A L 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Collegluri) Concert of choral and , 
instrumental music of the v 

17th/18th centuries, under director 
Anthony lannaccone, 8 p.m. ; 
Tuesday, Dec. 1, at Holy Trinity 
Chapel, 511 West Forest, Ypsllanti. 
Free. (734) 487-0482/(734) 663-
2534 . 

C H O R A L 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
"Joy," a Christmas Concert, 8 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Dec. 4-5, 8nd 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, at Plymouth-
Salem High School, 46181 Joy 
Road, Canton. $9 donation. (734) 
455-4080 

O R G A N 

MIKEECCARD 
Presents a Lowrey Organ Concert, 7 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, at the Evola 
Music Store In the Livonia Mall, 
Seven Mite and Middlebelt. Free, 
but donations of canned goods 
accepteTTfbr the Franciscan Poverty 
Program. Reservations, (248) 442-
9682 

P O P S / S W I N G 

BIRD OF PARADISE ORCHESTRA 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mondays, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann 
Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (734) 662-
8310 (big band) 
"HOLIDAY SWING" 
With Bud Forrest and the String of 
Pearls OrcrfesWpl?:p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 29, Jvlacomb Ce^gdfeirjthe 
Performlng#4i^^Sf6i rjaffjlejd 
Road, Clff^S township. $ 2 5 , % 2 
studentsfand seniors. (8l0) 288-
2222 ' t % 
PAUL HUNGER'S EASY STREET 
SWIN*TE% , . j | 
5-8 p.m. Fridays, Bird of Paradile, : 

207 S. Ashley St.*Ann,Aib0f?$2. 21 
and older. (734) 6 6 2 W l 6 
SHAKEN NOT STIRRED , 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, First 
Street Grill, 102 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 213-
6000; 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, 
Karl's, 9779 Gotfredson Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
455-8450 (swing/rockabilly) 
STARLIGHT DRIFTERS 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, 
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water 
St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 650-5080 (western swing) 

A U D I T I O N S 

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD 
Auditions for 'The Sound of Music," 
children 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29, 
adults 6:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday, Dec. 1-2, in the Water 
Tower Theatre, on the campus of 
Northvlll Psychiatric Hospital, west 
of 1-275, at 41001 West Seven Mile, 
between Haggerty and Northville 
Roads, Northvilte. For performances 
Feb. 19-20, 26-28 and March 5^6. 
(734) 427-1775/(248) 478-
8932/(248) 349-7110 or 
www.causeway.com/ptg/ 
YOUTH EATH RE 
Youtheatre needs eight volunteer 
ushers for children's programs at the 
Music Hail in Detroit. Call Larry 
Loyer (313) 962-4214 or 
http://www.youtheatre.org 

JAZZ 

SPENCER BAREF1ELD QUARTET 
CD Release Party-Concert, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, at Bakers 
Keyboard Lounge, 20510 Uvernols, 
south of Eight Mile, Detroit. Free. 
(313) 3456300 
ALLEN BARNES TRIO 
Featured during brunch, 11:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Sundays, at Fishbone's 
Rhythm Kitchen Cafe, 29244 
Northwestern, north of 12 Mile, 
Southfield. (248) 351-2925 
GARY BLUMER TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Dec. 3, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham/Free, 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 
(piano/bass/drums) 
RON BROOKS TRIO 
9 p.m. Wednesdays and Thursdays, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., 
Ann Arbor, $3, 21 and older. (734) 
662-8310 
JUNE COCHILL TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 
4, Edisdn's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older, 
(248) 645-2160 

(vbcels/planb/basa) 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Aretha FranKlin, perfoifms 
works from Leonard Bernstein, 
William Grant Still, Duke Ellington 
and Ditty Gillespie, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 27, 8:30 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 
28, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29/ 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward 
Ave.; Detroit. $30 upper balcony,, 
$50 mid balcony, $75 main floor B 
and the dress circle, $125 main 
floor, $150 box seats. (313) 576-
5111 or http://www.detroltsymphr> 
ny.com 
PAUL RNKBEINER'S JAZZ JAM 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sundays, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann 
Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734) 662-
8310 
HEIDI HEPLER& MICHELERAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays at Tod-Chez, 
27155 Sheraton Dr., Novl, (248) 
348-5555; 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to 
Saturdays at Encore in the Quality 
inn, 1801 S. Telegraph Road, 
Bloomfield Hills, (248) 335-3790; 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at Vic's 
Market, 42875,Grand River Ave., 
Novl. (248) 305-7333 
(vocal/plano/bass) 
KIMMIEHORNE 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28, 
D.L Harrington's Chop House, 2086 
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester 
Hills. Free. 21 arid older. (248) 852-
0550; 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, Oakland 
Community College's Smith Theatre, 
27055 Orchard Lake Road, . 
Farmlngton Hiils. $12. (248) 471-

.7667/(248)471-7700 
SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matle, 8-10 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 27, Borders Books and Music, 
30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmlngton Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 737-0110; 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 28, Jimmy's, 123 Kercheval, 
Grosse Polnte Farms. Free. 21 and 
older. (313) 886-8101 
HAROLD MCKINNEY 
4-7 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays-
Saturdays, at Fishbone's Rhythm 
Kitchen Cafe, 29244 Northwestern 
Hwy., north of 12 Mile, Southfield. 
(248) 351-2925 
MARION MEADOWS 
With Norman Connors, Jean Carne, 
Angela Bofill, and local jazz saxo
phonist Darron McKlnney, who was 
recently featured on BET's jazz dis
covery showcase, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 29, Music Hall Center for the 
Performing Arts, 350 Madison Ave.. 
Detroit. (313) 963-2366 
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
(M.A.S.) 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28, 
Duet, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Free. All ages. (313) 831-3838 
SHAHIDA NURULLAH TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12;30 a.m. Friday, Nov. 
27, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 (vocal/plano/bass) 
DANILO PEREZ TRIO 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 27-28, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann 
Arbor. $15 in advance. 21 and older. 
(734) 662-8310 
ROBERT PIPHO DUO 
8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 30, Duet, 3711 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Free. All 
ages. (313) 831-3838 
8ACHAL VASANDANI 
Vocalist, 8-10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
28, Espresso Royale Cafe, 214 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. 
(734) 668-1838 (Jazz 
standards/originals) 
PAUL VORNHAGEN TRIO 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 (sax and 
vocal/plano/bass) 
URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY 
BUDSON 
With Dan Koiton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Thursdays at Forte, 201 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 594-7300 
PAMELA WISE 
The pianist performs 4-7 p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays, at 
Fishbone's Rhythm Kitchen Cafe, 
29244 Northwestern, north of 12 
Mile, Southfield. (248) 351-2925 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
9:30 p.m, Fridays-Saturdays, Nov. 
27-28, and Dec. 4-5, Baci. 40 W. 
Pike St., Pontlac. Free. All ages. 
(248) 253-1300 

^CHJRIStlAN MUSIC 
-CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION" 
Featuring concert of Christmas car 
ols by Twlla Paris, Crystal Lewis, 
Avalon, and Anointed & Nlchoie 
Nordeman, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 29, at the Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts. 
44575 Garfield, Clinton Twp. $28, 
$25, $22. (800) 585-3737/(810) 
286-2222 

WORLD MUSI C 

JIM BUCKINGHAM 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Innlsfree Irish 
Pub and Grill, 5327 Middlebelt Road. 
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Garden (jity. Free. 21 and older. 
(734) 425-2434 (Irish foik) 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m.Jriday, Nov. 27, library Pub, 
42100 G/and River Ave., Novl. Free. 
21 and older. (,248),349:9110:10 
p.m. to I am; Saturday, Nov. 28, 
Union La <e Grill and Bar, 2280 Union 
Lake Ro- d, Commerce Township. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 360-7450 
(reggae)l ; 

fevox.**:/ 
» LUE o ja A s s 

DAVID BARRETT AND DAVID 
MOTHER 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, 
$10 merrjbers, students, seniors. All 
ages. (7^4) 761-1451 or 
http://wym.a2ark .org 
JOHN HARTFORD 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, The Ark, 
316 S. r^aln St., Ann Arbor. $15. All 
ages. (7^4) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark .org 
PINO MARELLI 
7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 26 and 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 27, at Luciano's, 39031 
Garfield, Clinton Township. (810) 
26^6540. (Italian/Spanish) 

; POETRY/ 
S P O K E N WORD 

JIM BERTIN & QEOROE GARCIA 
8-10:30 d.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, 
open mic 8-8:30 p.rn.Jn the Off-th-
Wall Acoustic Coffee Kuuse at St. 
William Parish Hall, downtown 
Walled Lake. $7.50, $15 family, $5 
student. (248) 624-1421. 
POETRY IN MOTION 
Featuring urban poet and author 
Felix, author of "The Running 
Dream,' 7-10 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29, 
at the Grand Cafe, 33316 Grand 
River, east of Farmlngton Road, 
Farmingto'n. Free. (248) 615-
9181/(248) 821-1919/(313) 299-
9909 

DANCE 
•'•• 

-COUNTRY CLASS" 
Country/vVestern Dance, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 28, Plymouth Elks, 
41700 East Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth.i$6.50. (734) 425-2207 
DETROIT fOLKDANCE CLUB 
35th anniversary party 8 p.m. to 
midnight Friday, Nov. 27, live music 
by Balkan Ouertet, International folk-
dancing for all levels, no partner1 

required, all ages, at the First 
Congregational Church of Royal Oak, 
corner of Webster and Crooks. $10. 
(248) 338J2339 
FOURTH FRIDAY FLINQ 
Advanced contra dance with callers 
Peter Baker and music by Debbie 
Jackson, 7r l l :30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
27, Pittsfidtd Grange, 3337 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road (1 /2 mile south of 
1-94), Ann Arbor. $8. (734) 665-
8863 '• 
"THE HARLEM NUTCRACKER" 
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 27-Dec. 6. 
Detroit Opera House. 1526 
Broadway. Detroit. $15-$50 for 
Friday-Sunday performances, $12-
$45 for Wednesday-Thursday perfor
mances. (734) 764-2538/(800) 
221-1229 <>r http://www.ums.org 
OAKLAND COUNTY TRADITIONAL 
DANCE SOCIETY 
Contra and square dances with Don 
Theyken and Don's Choice Band, 8 
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 28, First Baptist 
Church. 309 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
$7. No partner or experience is 
required. (248) 542-2093 
OAKLAND DANCE THEATRE 
"Leaving Ground,' a concert featur 
ing works Oakland University stu
dents, faculty and guest artists, 
directed by Laurie Eisenhowe, 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, De. 3-5, and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, in the Varner 
Studio Theatre on the Oakland 
University campus, Rochester. $10. 
$8 seniors, ]$5 students. (248) 370 
3013 { 
RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS 
SPECTACULAR 
Featuring trie Rockettes, 70 perfor 
mances frorVi Friday. Nov. 27-
Wednesdayj Dec. 30. Fox Theatre, 
2211 WoodWard Ave., Detroit. $10 
$52.50. (248) 64^6666 
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE 
Lessons offered 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday (evenings, no partner 
needed, beginners welcome, at 
Madison Heights United Methodist 
Church, 246 E. 11 Mile Road, east 
Of John R. $3, first visit free. (248) 
546-5037/(248) 547-9823 

4 O M E D Y 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Leo DuFour.lChrls Zito from radio 
Station WPLT/ (8 p.m. Saturday only). 
Tim Rolands] and Rich Higginbottom, 
Wednesday. !Nov. 25 ($12). and 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28 ($12); 
Paul D'Angeo, Robert Mack and 
Rich Higglnliottom, Thursday 
Saturday, Dqc. 3-5 ($12). at the club 
above Klcke 's All American Grill. 
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 8 

p.m, Wednesday*TrHjrsday&( 8 p.m. 
and 10;30 p,m, Friday? arid • 
Saturdays. Third Level Improy and; 
new talent nights, 8 p.m. Sundays 
($5). (734V 2610555 \ 
JOEYS COMEDY CLUB AT 

PAISANO'S vv^: ; '-, ::H- :/ r-"' 
Mike Green, 8:15 p.m. end 10:45 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28 
($10, $22.95 dinner show package), 
and 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29 ($6K -
Randy Lubas, 8:30>,m. Thursday,. 
Dec. 3 ($8, $20i95 dinner Show. 
package), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday* Dec. 4-5 ($10 and 
$22.95); and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dexs.'S 
($8, $20.95 dinner show package), 
at the club, 5070 Schaefer Road, , 
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 - ' 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Darwin Hines, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28 ($10), at 
the club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
(734) 996-9080 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
John Bizarre and Tim Lilly, Thursday-
Sunday, Nov. 26-29; Jack Mayberry 
and Jeff Margrett, Wednesday-
Sunday, Dec. 2-6, at the club, 269 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays^Thursdays ($6), 8:15 
p.m. and 10:45 p:m. Fridays-
Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays ($6). Prices subject to 
change. (248) 542-9900 or 
http://www.comedycastle.com 
SECOND CITY 
"Daimlers are a Girl's Best Friend,* a 
fifth anniversary celebration show 
retrospective, 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Sundays with additional shows at 
10:30 p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays 
through Feb. 7, at the club, 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays, 
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on 
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222 
JOHN VALBY 
7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15. 
18 and older. (313) 961-5451 

MUSEUMS AND 
TOURS 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Showing of Disney film 'Pocahontas* 
followed by a Native American 
Workshop 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
28; 'The Fantasy World of Doll 
Houses,* through Jan. 31; 
•Remembering Downtown Hudson's* 
exhibit, a nostalgic look at what 
made the Hudson's downtown 
Detroit store an icon of the city's 
prosperous era, runs through 
December, at the museum, 5401 
Woodward Ave. (at Kirby), Detroit. 
Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission 
Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1.50 
seniors and children aged 12-18, 
free for children ages 11 and 
younger Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 
833-1805 or http://www.detroithis-
torical.org 
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
IMAX movies include 'Tropical 
Rainforest' at 10 a.m. Mondays-
Fridays, 'Special Effects" at 1:10 
p.m. Mondays-Fridays, and "Everest" 
multiple showings seven days a 
week at the center, 5020 John R (at 
Warren), Detroit. Admission to 
Exhibit Hall is $3 for adults, $2 for 
children ages 3-15 and adults ages 
60 and older, free for children ages 2 
and younger. IMAX films are addi
tional $4. (313) 577-8400 
DOSSIN GREAT LAKES 
MUSEUM/BELLE ISLE AQUARIUM 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Sunday, 
Nov. 27-29 pay regular admission at 
either facility and the other will 
honor your entrance fee, see the 
"Racing on the Wind: Sailing on the 
Great Lakes* exhibit on the history 
of competitive and recreational sail
ing and the "Yachts of the Auto 
Barons' exhibit at the museum, on 
Strand drive on Belle Isle. $2 adults. 
$1 seniors/children ages 12-18. 
(313) 852-4051 
HISTORIC CHURCH TOURS 
Featuring St. Peter-St. Paul Jesuit, 
Christ Episcopal. Second Baptist, St. 
Dominic Roman and St. Paul 
Cathedral Episcopal churches. 
Monday, Dec. 7, leaves from the 
Detroit Historical Museum's parking 
lot at 10 a.m. $11 Detroit Historical 
Society members, $16 non-members, 
includes bus. tour and luncheon. 
(313) 8331405 or 
http://www.detroithlstortcal.org 
MEADOW BROOK HALL 
"1998 Holiday Walk - Picture 
Perfect Holidays," Friday, Nov. 27 
Sunday, Dec. 6. at the mansion, 
Oakland University. Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester. (248) 3703140 
CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM 
"The Buffalo Soldier,' a historical 
documentary on the African-
American soldier in the U.S. Army 
during the years 1866-1912. through 
Jan. 3, at The Charles H. Wright 
Museum of African American 
History. 315 E. Warren Ave.. Detroit. 
$5, $3 children ages 17 and 

youngerf free for members and chil
dren younger than 5. (313) 494-
5600- f v ' - : ; ' - ' ; " / 
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8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Harpo's, 
14238 Harper Road, Detroit. Tickets 
at Tlcketmaster, All ages. (313) 
824-1700(rock)'.'.:•'"•:..' 
BACK DOOR BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Frl day-Saturday, Nov. 27-28, 
Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S, Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and 
older. (248) 624-9400 (blues) 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Dec. 4-5, Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 642-9400 or 
http://www.bugsbeddow.com 
(blues) 
JASON BONHAM BAND 
Featuring "The Zep Set,* 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 29, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10 In 
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 or 
http://www.themaglcbag.com 
(rock) 
THE BOOQIEMEN 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Duggan's 
Irish Pub, 6722 Dixie Highway, 
Clarkstbn. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
625-3900 (blues) 
CALUN'MARVIN 
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Mount 
Chalet, 32955 Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
549-2929 (rock) 
CENTRIFUSE 
With Superfiction, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 27, Griff's Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(248) 334-9292 (rock) 
CHEAP TRICK 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, and 8 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 28-29, 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $20 In advance, $23 at the 
door. All ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (rock) 
JAMES CLOYD GROUP 
Hosts electric blues jam, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 3, Sisko's, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (313) 278-
5340 or http://www.siskos.com 
(blues) 
JOANNA CONNOR 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, First Street 
Grill, 102 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 
In advance, $10 day of show. 21 and 
older. (734) 213-6000 (blues) 
THORNETTA DAVIS AND THE 
CHISEL BROS. 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28, 
Sisko's, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 278-5340 (blues) 
DEFTONES 
With Quicksand, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 29, State Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Sold out. All 
ages. (313) 961-5451 (rock) 
DEMOLITION DOLLRODS 
With The Light Strikes and The Go, 9 
p.m. Friday. Nov. 27. Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. 
$7. 18 and older. (248) 544-1991 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 
(rock) 
DETROIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Duggan's 
Irish Pub, 6722 Dixie Highway, 
Clarkston. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
625-3900 (blues) 
RONNIE EARL AND THE 
BROADCASTERS 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 4-5. 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.. 
Ferndale. $17 in advance (each 
night). 18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 
(blues) 
GLEN EDDIE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3. Bobby J's 
Music Cafe. 29 Front St., Lake 
Orion. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(248) 814-8550 (blues) 
EDEN'S JOURNAL 
With Pharmacy and Seven Down, 8 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, JD's 
Macomb Theatre, 31 N. Walnut St.. 
Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 18 
and older. (810) 9131921 (rock) 
88 FINGERS LOUIE 
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28. 7th House. 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in 
advance, $7 at the door. All ages 
(248) 3358100 or 
http://www.961melt.com (ska) 
ELIZA 
10 p.m. Friday. Nov. 27, Jimmy's, 
123 Kercheval. Grosse Polnle 
Farms. Free. 21 snd older (313) 
8868101 (pop) 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
Hosts acoustic blues jam. 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays. Sisko's, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard (at Van Born). Taylor. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 
278-5340 or http://www.siskos.com 
(blues) 
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS 
8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Nov. 27 
28. Smitty's. 222 Main St.. 
Rochester. Free. All ages. (248) 
6521600; 9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 
2, Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward 

Ave., BloomfleJd Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 644-4800 (blues) 
FORCE OF HABfT 
Wit!) Krahk, 9 p,m, Friday, Nov. 27, 
JD's Macomb Theatre, 31N. Walnut: 

St., Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 
18 and older. (810) 913-1921 (rock) 
FOUR GUYS DRINKING BEER 
9 p;m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Inhlsfree . 
Irish Pub and Grill, 6327 Mlddlebelt 
Road, Garden City. Free. 21 and 
older. (734) 425-2434 (blues) 
THE GHETTOBllilES 
with Quasar Wut-Wut and Gravity 
Well, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5.19 and older. (734) 996-
8555 (rock) 
STEVE GORNALL 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 4-5, 
Sisko's, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. Tickets at Tlcketmaster. 21 
and older. (313) 278-5340 or 
http://www.slskos.com (blues) 
"AMY GRANT CHRISTMAS" 
With Grant, Michael W. Smith, CeCe 
Winansand the Nashville Symphony 
Orchestra, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, 
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr., Auburn Hills. 
$24.50, $27.50, $34.50, and 
$39.50, All ages. Groups of 10 or 
more receive $3 off the ticket price. 
(248) 377-0100 or" 
http://www.palacenet.com 
(Christian) 
G.R.R. 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Second 
City's 5 Hole, 2211 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 965-2222 (rock) 
HARBINGER'S MILE 
With Give and Medicine Ball, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 28, Griffs Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (248) 334-9292 (rock) 
ALHILL 
8 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 1, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfleld Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 644-4800 (blues) 
USA HUNTER 
2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Borders 
Books and Music, 43075 Crescent 
Boulevard, Novi. Free. All ages. 
(248) 347-0780 (pop) 
J. TRAIN 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Local 
Color Brewery, 42705 Grand River 
Ave., Novl. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
349-2600 (R&B) 
JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES 
CONNECTION 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28. 
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfteld Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 644-4800 (blues) 
MIKE KING 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Second 
City's 5 Hole, 2211 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 965-2222 (rock) 
KNEE DEEP SHAG 
With Nineteen Wheels and Dovetail 
Joint, 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, 
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $6. 18 and older. (248) 
544-3030 or http://www.themag-
icbag.com (funk/rock) 
KOTTONMOUTH KINGS 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress. Detroit. $8. All ages. 
(313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (rock) 
KUNG FU DIESEL 
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 19, The 
Lodge. 2442 Orchard Lake Road. 
Sylvan Lake. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 683-5458 (rock) 
LITTLE RED AND THE BIG BLUE 
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-9110 
(R&B) 

STONEY MAZAR AND THE 
WESTSIDERS 
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 4-5, Fox 
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 644 4800 (blues) 

PAT MCGEE BAND 
9:30 p.m. Monday. Nov. 23. Blind 
Pig. 206208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. 
$6 in advance. $8 day of show 19 
and older. (734) 996 8555 (rock) 
MR. B TRIO 
Celebrates release of CD "Joy Box" 
with party and performance. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 27. The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St.. Ann Arbor $12.50 Ail 
ages. (734) 761-1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org (boogiewoo 
gie) 
MODEV 
With Taproot. 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
28. Alvln's. 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit 
$5. 18 and older. (313) 832-2355 or 
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com (rock) 
EDDIE MONEY 
8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 28. The Palace 
of Auburn Hills. 2 Championship Dr. 
(I 75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills 
$10. All ages. (248) 377 0100 or 
http://www.patacenot.com (rock) 
KNEE DEEP SHAG 
With Nineteen Wheels and Dovetail 
Joint. 8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 28. 
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $6 18 and older. (248) 
544 3030 or htlp://www.themag 

lcbag.com (funk/rock) 
MEROE : •.'.-'-
With Bliss, 9 p.m. Friday; Dec. 4, ' 
JD's Macomb Theatre, 31N. Walnut 
St., Mount Clemens, Cover charge. 
18 end older. (810) 913-1921 (rock) 
MODEV 
With Taproot, 9 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 
28, Arvin'8/5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
$5.18 and older. (313) 832-2355 or 
http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com (rock) 
MYSTERY TRAIN WtTH JIM 
MCCARTHY 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Ford Road 
Bar and Grill, 35505 Ford Road, 
Westland. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
721-8609! (blues) 
THE OFFSPRING 
7 p.m. Friday, Dec, 4, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431E. Congress, Detroit. Sold 
out. All ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com (rock) 
OPIE'S DREAM 
With Snout, 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, 
JD's Macomb Theatre, 31N. Walnut 
St., Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 
18 and older. (810) 913-1921 (rock) 
PEACE DEAMON 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 28, Bo's 
Bistro, 51 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 332-6800 Oam 
rock) 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, 24 Karat Club, 
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east of 
Mlddlebelt Road), Westland. Cover 
charge. 18 and older. (734) 513-
5030 (blues) 
"POP O.D." CD RELEASE PARTY 
Featuring Princess Dragon-Mom, 
Marooned, The Process, Tars Tarkas, 
Cyber Trybe, Franklin Sane, The 
Impaler and Cindi St. Germain, The 
Lovemasters, Spatl and Agent 009 
playing Iggy Pop songs, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 28, Gold Dollar, 3129 
Cass Ave., Detroit. $5. 21 and older. 
(313) 83S6873 or 
http://www.detroltmusic.com/stat-
ic (variety) 
PUMMEL 
With Swag and Broadilla, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 4, Atvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. $5.18 and older. 
(313) 832-2355 or 
http://www.alvIns.xtcom.com (rock) 
THE RAT PACK 
Featuring Mark Pasman, 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 27, Rochester Mills Beer 
Co., 400 Water St., Rochester. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 650-5080 (R&B) 
KRISTIN SAYER BAND 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Library Pub, 
35230 Central City Parkway, 
Westland. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
421-2250 (R&B) 
SECOND COMING 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 1, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $5. 18 and 
older. (248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.96lmelt.com (rock) 
SOULSTICE 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Copper 
Canyon Brewery, 27522 
Northwestern Highway. Southfield. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 2231700 
(funk covers) 
JERRY SPRAGUE 
10 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tuesdays, 
Mitch's Place, 1301 S. University, 
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
665-2650 (acoustic pop covers) 
CURTIS SUMPTER PROJECT 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, 24 Karat 
Club, 28949 Joy Road (two blocks 
east of Mlddlebelt Road), Westland. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 
513-5030 (blues) 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, Karl's, 9779 
Gotfredson Road, Plymouth. Free. 21 
and older. (734) 455-8450 (R&B) 
THE DEREK TRUCKS BAND 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 3, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$8 in advance. 19 and older. (734) 
996-8555 (rock) 
VAL VENTRO 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27. Local 
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River 
Ave.. Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
349-2600 (R&B) 
VISION TOWN 
With Chamberlain, 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Dec. 3. Alvln's. 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. $5. 18 and older. (313) 832 
2355 or 
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com (rock) 
VUDU HIPPIES 
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 27, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 335-
8100 or http://www.961melt.com 
(rock) 
WORKHORSE 
With El Topo, 9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 27. 
Atvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. $5. 
18 and older. (313) 832-2355 or 
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com; With 
Crock Abraham and A-Frame. 9:30 
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 28, Blind Pig. 
20&208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor $5. 
19 and older. (734) 996S555 (rock) 
XSCAPE 
With Jay 1 and Montoll Jordan, 7 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, Cobo Arena. 
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster All 
ages. (248) 645 6666 (R&B) 
YOROKA 
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov 28. Copper 
Canyon Brewery. 27522 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 2231700 
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The Sugar Shack, ladies only dance ., 
night, 10p.m,Sundays; TheHush•, ' 
Party with resident DJs Mervln Hill . ' 
and DJ Cent, 10 p.m, Mondays; an4 ' 
Club Color, featuring funk and disco^ 
8 p jn . Wednesdays (free before 1 0 , , 
p.m.), at the clui), 5756 Cass Ave," 
Detroit. $5,18 and older. (313) 832-. 
2355 o r . / ; ..':.•:,;' 
http://www.arvlns.xtcom.corn 
B U N O P K J •.;;;, 
•SwIrg-a-blltyVnightwJth dance ,' 
lessons from 7-9 p.m. followed by , 
performance by Hot Rod Lincoln, ( 

Sunday, Nov. 22i with DJ Dei 
Viliarreai, at $*•. cjub, 20&208 S. . 
First St., Arm Arbor. $6 In advance,. ( 
$8 day of show; •Solar'' night with 
Chuck Hampton, Carlos Souffront, 
and DJ Disco D, 10 p.m. Wednesday/ 
Nov. 25, at the club, $6.19 and 
older. (734) 996*555 ' ; ' ' 
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET 
•Flashback' night with "The Planet1;' 
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's)^ 
old school funk on level three, and ' 
techno and house on level four, 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays, at the club, 65 E. ; ' 
Huron, Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 
21 and older; Alternative dance 
night, 8 p.m. Wednesdays In Clutch 
Cargo's. 18 and older. (248) 333- v ' 
2362 or http://www.961melt.com ' ' 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk, Wp4iop and top 40 with DJ * , 
Mac D, Thursdays. Women admitted 
free: *Love Factory* alternative 
dance night Fridays; Alternative 
dance with DJ Matt Saturdays; 
Alternative dance Tuesdays; gothlc, 
industrial and retro with DJ Paul 
Wednesdays. Free, at the club, 1815 
N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal! 
Oak. Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 
and older. (248) 589-3344 or 
http://www.thegrooveroom.com 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
'Back Room Mondays.* service 
Industries employee appreciation 
night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays, v 
Free. 21 and older; 'Community 
Presents* with resident DJs, 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Tuesdays. $3.18 and 
older; 'Maximum Overload,* 9 p.m. 
Fridays. $6.18 and older; 'Divine* 
with DJs Mike Clark, Mark Flash 8nd 
Brian Gillespie, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturdays. $6. 21 and older, ail at 
the club, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. 
(313) 3960080 or 
http://www.motordetroit.com 

ONEX 
'Men 4 Men" New York-style dance 
party with DJ St. Andy spinning high-
energy, progressive house, 10 p.m. 
Friday's; "Family Funktion Internal 
Groove* DJ Alton Miller, 10 p.m. 
Saturdays, at the club, 2575 
Michigan Ave., in Detroit's Corktown 
area. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 964-7040 
ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER 
"Three ROOTS of Fun* with hip-hop 
and rap in St. Andrew's Hall, alterna
tive music in The Shelter with DJs 
Dianna and Quig, and techno and 
dance in the Burns Room, 10 p.m. -
Fridays. $3 before 11 p.m., $5 afters 
ward. 18 and older; Alt X2K dance 
night, 10 p.m. Saturdays; 
"Incinerator,* 9 p.m. Wednesdays in 
The Shelter. $6. 21 and older. St. 
Andrew's and The Shelter are at 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 

STATE THEATRE 
"Ignition" dance night, 9 p.m. 
Saturdays at the club, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older. (313) 961 
5451 

24 KARAT CLUB 
"Latin Dance Night* with DJ Ronny 
Lucas, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., Thursdays. 
$3; Live music Fridays and 
Saturdays (see popular music calen
dar); Swing lessons for advanced 
dancers, 8 p.m. Tuesdays ($3 for 21 
and older, $5 for 18 and older), and 
for beginners, 8 p.m. Wednesdays 
($3 for 21 and older, $5 for 18 and 
older), at the club. 28949 Joy Road 
(two blocks east of Mlddlebelt 
Road), Westland. (734) 513-5030 

VELVET LOUNGE 
Swing, lounge and big band tunes 
spun by DJ Sonny, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Fridays. $3 21 and older; Swing, big 
band and Latin dance music. 9 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $3. 21 and 
qlder; "Cute Little House" with 
house and techno, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sundays. $5. 21 and older; 
Intermediate and advance swing 
dance lessons, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Mondays. Free. 18 and older; 
Beginner swing dance lessons 7 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Tuesdays. Free. 18 
and older; "Ready Steady Go,* Brit 
pop music night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Wednesdays ($3). at the club. 29 S. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. (248) 334-7411 

http://wym.a2ark
http://www.a2ark
http://www.ums.org
http://www.comedycastle.com
http://www.detroithistorical.org
http://www.detroithistorical.org
http://www.detroithlstortcal.org
http://www.bugsbeddow.com
http://www.themaglcbag.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.siskos.com
http://www.themagicbag.com
http://www.themagicbag.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.siskos.com
http://www.slskos.com
http://www.palacenet.com
http://www.themag
http://icbag.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.a2ark.org
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com
http://www.patacenot.com
http://www.themag
http://lcbag.com
http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.detroltmusic.com/static
http://www.detroltmusic.com/static
http://www.alvIns.xtcom.com
http://www.96lmelt.com
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.alvins.xtcom.com
http://www.arvlns.xtcom.corn
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.thegrooveroom.com
http://www.motordetroit.com
http://www.961melt.com
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Enemy of the State' is thrilling and scary 
B Y J O N K A T Z 
SPRCULWWTKB 

DeMille, Hitchcock, Capra, 
Wheii you went to see a movie 
with one of their names above 
the' t i t le, you knew what to 
expect. Several filmmakers today 
offer that consistency of style* 
including Woody Allen, Martin 
Scorsese and Jerry Bruckheimer, 
and Tony Scott..'; .;'}.'• • -'•"/•. -

Who were those last two, you 
say? Think Top Gun,'? "Crimson 
Tide," and "Beverly Hills Cop H? 
Bruckheimer co-produced and 
Scott directed them alii With 
their • latest collaboration* 
"Enemy of the State " you know 
wliat to expect, and you get it. 
"Enemy* is njot just the latest 
Will Smith vehicle; it's a two* 
hour chas'e scene; Take a Very 

deep breath when you sit down; 
you may not take another until 
you get up. 

Smith - who continues to find 
new ways to lead the most-Hked 
list of the movie-going public- • 
plays Robert Clayton Dean, a 
Washington D.C. attorney on his 
way up,: with a loving wife and 
son. During a chance meeting 
with an old college buddy, the 
man slips a Game Boy-type car
tridge into his shopping bag. On 
it is inxrirninatirifr evidence link
ing a corrupt National Security'{ 
Agency official .(Jon Voight) to 
the murder^ of a congressman 
(Jason iiobards, inahluncredited 
appearance),• \ • ^.^-^::, 

To get the tape, the NSA pro- , 
coeds to unravel Deaia's' life; 
They use ultra-sophisticated 

surveillance, equipment-from 
tiny "tracers" planted in his 
clothes to a spy satellite 155 
miles overhead-to find him, 
access his financial and phone 
records and leak mis'infqrmation. 
that gets him fired and thrown 
out of his house; In order to 
extricate himself, he must find, 
and team up with a: mysterious 
operative named Brill (Geiie 
Hackrftan), whom he has dealt 
with before to gather case evi
dence, but only through a go* 
between (Lisa Bonet, oldest 
daughter from "The Cosby 

;-: shov^)^.:.';:-. /•:'•;:• ^.-: 7;>.*;: ">;;.. 
"I want credibility. J want peo

ple to know he's lyin^ before he 
says i t* orders Voight to his will
ing crew of computer geeks land 
former Marine toughs. "I want," 
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he says, "to get into his life." Now 
comes the part that makes 
"Enemy of the State* not only a 
tense thriller, but also one of the 
scariest movies in memory. 

It has no monsters, no aliens, 
no wackos in goalie masksi The 
scary part is that all this is real. 
There really is an NSA, nick
named "No v jSuch.Agency-
because of its super-secret sta
tus. And these boys can do any
thing. They can break any lock, 
manipulate the media; hear your 
every conversation (no pun 
intondedVbut 1974s TThê  Cprt-
Yersatipni" with a similar theme, 
is still one of Hackman's best, 
big-screen performances).i With 
oyer 100 spy satellites they can 
even, as Hackmah tells Smith, 
"read the time off your wrist-
watch." And with every order 
that Voight gives his peoplej they 
reply "It's already done." 

So Smith goes on the run. We 
know so because the geeks use 
high-tech phrases like "He's a 
rabbit. , , There are chases 
through hotels, tunnels, train 
yards and Baltimore's aban
doned Dr. Pepper warehouse. 
Director Scott employs what 
could be an all-time record for 
"cuts" in a major motion picture 
to establish the tension and 
never let up. The shots come at 
you in MTV rapid-fire fashion, 
but here, at least, they do so with 
intelligence and pace. 

Smith and Hackman (who 
doesn't appear until an hour into 
the film) click like they've been 
doing buddy flicks for years. We 

..;•>;•.';>':';, ^:vv-:;;.;\;.v,/';;.:^v;:^i^Ci««iiP8P 
Drama: A chaise encounter with an old friend destroys 
attorney Robert Dean's*(Will Smith, left) fast-track 
career when he is framed for murder. Dean's only hope 
to reclaim his life and prove his innocence is a mysteri
ous underground information broker known only as 
Brill (Gene Hackman)[in "Enemy of the State." 

do have a problem with Smith 
discarding his Georgetown-grad
uate attorney characterization 
mid-way through and sliding 
into a more familiar wise guy 
mode from "Independence Day." 
We also wonder why.he'B been 
paying off the investigator out of 
his own bank account ra ther 
than from the law firm's, and 
why his liberal lawyer wife turns 
on him without much of a fair 
hearing. 

"Enemy of the State" is about 
"the sanctity of my home," as 
Larry King puts it in a cameo 
role. "The more technology you 
use," explains Hackman, "the 
easier it is for them to keep tabs 
on you." Jon Voight calmly ratio
nalizes his actions: "The only pri
vacy left is the inside of your 
head. You think we're the end of 
democracy? I think \Y,e're democ
racy's last hope." As we say, a 
scary movie indeed. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

DlSNKT ECTSBniSB DtC/POAK AMKAHON STUDIOS 

Unlikely hero: Flik, an original thinker out of step with the rest of the more tradi
tionally-minded bugs on Ant Island, unwittingly triggers a major confrontation 
with a gang of greedy grasshoppers led by the menacing Hopper in "A Bug's Life." 

Just opened on Wednesday, Nov. 25 
-HOME FKIES" ° 
An offbeat come<Jy about two brothers 
obsessed with the same woman, one 
wants to marry her. the other to kill her. 
The trio's lives Intertwine Irv unexpected 
ways that are orchestrated by the broth
ers' highly eccentric mother. Stars Drew 
Barr ymore,Catherine O'Hara. 

•ABUQ'SUfE" 
Computer-animated comedy centering 
around a misfit ant as he tries to save 
his colony from a greedy gang of 
grasshoppers. 

'VERY BAD THINGS' 
S8vage comedy about five men who turn 
oh each otker after a bachelor party 
goes horribly wrong. Stars Christian 
Slater, Cameron Diaz. 

•BAi fcPWINTHIClTY" 
The sequel to the 1995 hit as Babe trav
els to 8n overseas state fair to demon
strate his sheepherding abilities. 

'JERRY SPRINGMASTEJh RINGMASTER* 
Comedy about a woman who suspects 
foul play between her husband and 
daughter, and their venture onto a 
famous TV talk show. Stars Jerry 
Springer. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Dec. 4 

"PSYCHO" 
A scene-by-scene remake of the 1 9 6 0 
Alfred Hitchcock classic. Stars Vince 
Vaughn, Anne Heche. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Dec. 11 

-JACK FROST' 
Fantasy adventure about a man who 
becomes a real father after returning to 
life as a cooler guy than he ever imag
ined possible - below freezing to be pre
cise. Stars Michael Keaton, Kelly Pre
ston. 

•WAKING NED DEVINE' 
A comedy fable about the t rue meaning 
of fortune. Someone in a smail Irish 

town wins a lottery and the towns peo
ple want to share. 

•HARD CORE LOGO" 
Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art 
Theatre. The story of four characters 
who struggle t o reconcile their mythic 
punk rock past wi th the hangover reali
t ies of t h e present. A ta le of lost 
dreams, the lure of the open road and 
memories of youth that fade in the 
rearview mirror. 

Scheduled to open Friday, Dec. 18 
THE U S T EMKftOfT 
Bernardo Bertoluccl's director's cut of 
the Academy Award-winning drama 
based on the life of Pu Yi, the child who 
was the last emperor of China. 
"YOU'VE GOT MAIL* 
A romantic comedy about two book 
store owners, rivals who accidentally 
fall In love in cyberspace with Tom 
Hanks and Meg Ryan. 

^Fallen' becomes predictable 
BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

Police Detective John Hobbes 
pays a visit to a death row con
vict he apprehended for a series 
of murders in the opening of 
"Fallon," 1998 supernatural 
thriller. -

It's hot the first time Hobbes, 
played by Denzel Washington, 
haa witnessed an execution. This 
time is different - the killer 
.sings the Rolling Stones' "Tirno 
IK On My Si do" and speaks in an 
ancient language. 

The killer aluo gives Hobbes a 
riddle that eventually leads the 
detective, who is investigating 
copycat murders, to the death 30 
years earlier' of n decorated 
police officer. The cases are fur
ther complicated as Hobbes fig
ures out that the common 
denominator is a demon - a fall
en angel without corporeal form 

~ that moved from tho executed 
man through a variety of other 
people to commit new crimes. 

An ethical man who supports 
his brother and young nephew, 
Hobbes apparently caught tho 
demon's attention during the 
murder investigation. Ho wasn't 
susceptible to accepting the 
demon, usually by touch. 

Directed by Gregory Hoblit, 
"Fallon" starts out as an interest
ing film, both in story and visual 
appearance. Washington gives a 
good performance as does tho 
supporting cast which includes 
John Goodman, Donald Suther
land and Embeth Davidtz, as tho 
theology professor daughter of 
the long dead police officer. 

Thero are a couple of creepy 
scenes ono starting in tho police 
station•'- whore Hobbes gradual 
ly becomes aware of what is hap
pening and how. In another 

scene the demon trieB to transfer 
itself into the theologian, where 
tho evil spirit moves through a of 
people like a game of tag as she 
tries to flee. 

About midway, tho film starts 
to breakdown. The plot becomes 
predictable as Hobbes becomes a 
suspect in the homicides and the 
threats from the demon hit clos* 
er to home. 

Tho only thing unexpected 
that happens in the rest of tho 
film is how Hobbes decides to 
fight the demon. I won't reveal 
the ending but it's frankly one of 
the stupidest plans ever con
ceived and ono that already had 
been tried unsuccessfully by 
someone else. I had already 
thought of a variation of tho plan 
that actually would have had 
more potential for working and 
I'm suro most other viewers 
could do the same. 
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Jim Forner 
has two mis
sions in life - to 
promote Detroit-
area music and 
to raise aware* r 
ness of thev 
genetic disease ; 
hemochroma
tosis. ',':y'-

This weekend ' 
he's fplding both • 

-,. causesinto one 
J when his bar, the Bullfrog Bar 
I *o4 Grill in Redford, celebrate* 
|tftej release of its compilation CD ••:•: 
t?Tfca Beat of the Bullfrog Bar' 
^dOriUVbl. 1 Michigan Muaic^> 

H 'Me and Aaron Ormanian, my [', 
pa^nerinthe Bulifro^^we just 
law isomuch talentinihe Michi--

[g^h area and bands .that Aren't 
really being noticed .nationally. } 

IW? didnH see vany bars doing 
anything like this so we decided 
to doit/' Forner saidV. 

"We wanted to broaden the 
scene;. We think more people 
should be able to hear these 
bands." 

>The Best of the Bullfrog Bar 
and Grill Vol 1. Michigan Music" 
features music from Bridge, 
Gods Made Love, Robb Roy, Gov
ernment Honey, Without a Face, 
Brotherhood, Face, Daisychain, 
Brilliant, the now-defunct 

Schugars, and White Guys Danc
ing. •:.,•'• 

"The people who have 
reviewed it so far say a lot of 
them have a potential for being a 
national act, Forner said, 

A handful of those bands, 
including Bridge, Face and White 
Guys Dancing, will perform dur
ing the CD release patty at 8 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 29, at the bar, 
16414 TelegraphRoad in' Red-, 
ford; Cover charge for the party, 
open to those ages 21 and older, 
ia$6. '•''.•• ;.-\Y:: :^::.^,V';-Y 

"Extreme Radio," radio station 
WKFtK 97;i FM, along with 
Labatts beer, is sponsoring the 
event. At the event," *Tlie Best of 
the Bullfrog" will be aveJlaWe fb« ; 
$10..^Atteriyardvit will be found i 
at Harrapny'House and various 
independent •',';. record;';.. aW'.rea • 
throughout town. Tbe price will 
vary according to store; -\ /, 
" The CD release party has ;a-
sobering aspect to i^ however. 
Proceeds from the event will go 
to the Hemochrom a-tosis Foun
dation Inc., in Albany, N;Y. 

Jim Forner'a father, Richard 
died at age 48 in 1987 during 
liver transplant surgery after 
the effects of hemochroma-tosis 
destroyed the organ. According 
to the Hempchroma-tosiB Foun
dation's Web site: http:// www. 

hemochromatosis.org, the dis
ease is the most common genetic 
disorder in which excess dietary 

. iron is absorbed causing iron 
accumulation in, and damage to, 
vital organs and joints. 

Symptoms include weakness/ 
fatigue, arthritis, abdominal 
pain, diabetes, heart irregulari
ties/ failure, large liver/cirrhoets, 

.decreased libido/ impotence, and 
- a tail not due to sun exposure. 

T i n trying to spread the word; 
about it because one in six Amer
icans have it and people don't 
even know about it. That's the 
study that just came put," Forner 
explained; <; 

rii»e good thing about it ia it's. 
treatable if you catch it in time 
aindfyouVe able to give blood." x 

One treatment, he aaid, is to 
give blood to rid the body of some' 

Jot the excess iron. To help people; 
like 4ii* father, ;Forh6r ericour* • 
ages people to sigh the organ, 
donor stickers that! come*with^ 
driver's licenses. ' - 7 - ' -^: 

Forner and Ormanian waded 
through music by 126 local 
bands before deciding on the 11 
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that made the cut The Europop* 
style band Brilliant/based in 
Ferndalej saw it as a good oppor
tunity to increase visibility. 

"When we were approached, 
we were not planning to release 
a CD due to the cost at that 
point in time. So the Bullfrog CD 
seemed lifce a good opportunity 
to get our name out on a mass-
produced CD," said Stephen Vil* 
rtiws, who plays fretless bass for 
Brilliant. The band, who is 
unable to perform at the CD 
release party due to scheduling 
conflicts, contributed the song 
"Never* to thp cornpUation. 

Caps Music recording artists 
Robb Roy Was one of the first' 
groups .that was approached, 
according to Susan Leigh of 
Select Management, which rep* 
resents Robb. Ro .̂ The band con
tributed the songs "Dirt" and 
"Shine." 

In between the songs are clips 
from Capital Records comedian 
Roy D. Mercer. The release of the 
CD comes just before the Bull
frog celebrates its two-year 
anniversary. 
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A BLOCKBUSTER ADVENTURE! 
The real charm of lRu9rats' lies \n the fact that 

it looks arid sounds a lot like your own life." 
NEWSWEEK , 

w l f you've never Seen the Ru9rat$, 

PREPARE TO FALL IN LOVE! 
Great fuh for tht «ntlr« ftmiM Ah Aw«rd Winwri" 

Hayne BMhe« PresWent, RIM ADYISOW BOARD 

u THE ANIMATION IS DISTINCTIVE.., 
with a smart sense of design and FUN!" 

Richard Cortes, TIME 
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"Since the beginning, every
thing has been renovated or 
changed in one way or another," 
Forner explained. The new year 
will bring a full menu and a hew 
che£ 

For Thanksgiving weekend, 
however, Forner and Ormanian 
are concentrating on ?The Best 
of the Bullfrog." 

"We're real prbud of the CD; 
the flow of it and the quality of 
the bands. There's a lot of compi

lations out right how of Michi--' 
gaja band*. This one you're gonna 
want to put it in and play it right,'/ 
through" >,, 

For more information about the:, -• 
CD or the rtleom party, call (313), <• 
633-4477 or vi$U http://wu>u>.\> 
bullfrogbar. com. To contact /fce/ri 
Hemochromaiouit FoundationP< 
Inc., write to P.O. Box 8569,^ 
Albany, N.Y., 12208Q569,call 
(518) 489-0972, or visit http;II ., 
www. hemochromatosUorg / , > 
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"this bug's for you! 
4a bug's life' is all-embracing-funny... full of fun scares 

and endless sight gags, it's such great fun." 
—iu-nwiek 
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holiday dinners o^ r taste of yesteryear 
i' l 

-i 

v There are lots of ways to cele
brate the holiday season. You can, 
step back in time, and enjoy sea-
sonal delights at these special 

dinners. V ' 

Schoolcraft College 
. Ye lords and ladies, take heed! 
'You are invited to gather of a 

winter night and laud the holi
days with a lusty meal and a' 

;• draught of fine wine, The king, 
: his queen and court will assem-
: ble for Schoolcraft College's 22nd 

Annual Madrigal dinners, Thurs
day-Saturday, Dec. 10-12. 
:;The pageantry begins 7:30 

; p.m. in the College's Watermah 
• Center where royalty and guests 

dine on bounties prepared by the 
award-winning culinary arts 
department. You'll hear joyous 
sounds produced by members of; 
the music department and visit-? 
ing minstrels. , :...•; 
; Madrigal Singers, under the 

; direction of conductor Steve SeG-: 
; raves, enter the hall in full cos-
1 tume to present the! wassail and 
, toast the .season. Dinners then 
; partake of the prime rib menu's 
• many choices* each presented to 
• the court with trumpet fanfare 
! and ceremony./.^ '';•''•/'.'-;/-, ''• ̂  
; Throughout the evening, the 
; dulcet tones of Good Neighbors; 
; AH provide music;onperiod 
'- instruments^ the Madrigal 
! Singers intone the songs of the 
; season/and a court jester amus-
' es guests with magic and jug

g l i n g . ':•':':':•"••:/;.':•::'.=• 

Celebration proceeds enhance 
the student scholarship fund. 
The cost is $35,per person, call, 
(734) 462-4417. Saturday, Dec, 
12 is sold out; seats remain for; 
the Dec. 10 and Dec. 11 dinners. . 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road '(between Six and 
Seven Mile Roads, just west of I* 
^^y^'^^'i^A^Py^^ 
Oakland Community 
College 

The -college's annual ^assail 
.Feast will be presented 6:30pmif 
Thursday, Dec. 3j oh Oakland 
Community College's Orchard-
Ridge campus; 27055 Orchard^ 
I^ake Road, Farmihgton HillsV 
The cost is $45 per persorii call' 
(248) 471-7786̂  ibT details. ̂ : -.-. 

Detroit Institute of Arts 
Tickets are still available for 

an Elizabethan England Wassail 
Feast, Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 

::ldrl'2) arid Dec 17-Id at the; 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 
Wocfdwâ d, Ave; • 

: : The evening commences with 
an open'bar reception in the 

. museum's Kresge Court and con
tinues to; the majestic Great 

, Hall, an opulent setting for the; 
candle lit tables,-mimes,- acro
bats, madrigals, dancers and 
strolling museums. ^ - ^ 

Trumpets herald the begin? 
ning of the feast, and revelers 
are seated for a sumptuous five* 

course meal that was served to 
nobility of yesteryear. 

Highlights include a golden-
crusted pork and leek pie/ prime 
rib with Yorkshire pudding, and 
a finale of bread pudding with 
brandy sauce. I . ; V; 
V A vegetarian menu is also 
available. Wassail punch, a mix
ture of ale and other libations, is 
servedthroughout. 
• The Wassail FeaBt runs each 

evening from 5;30 Jp/m. to; 
approxim ately 10 p.m. Tickets 
are $150 each for Fridays and 
Saturdays; $135each for Thurs
day, as well as for purchases of 
20 Or mops tickets. \' •;/,, . 

Tickets include valet parking 
and are tax/ deductible. All pro
ceeds support • the DIA's general 
operating fund. Call (313) 833< 
4005 to reserve. 

Eagle Tavern at 
Greenfield Village , 
. vThe holiday menu at Eagle 
Tavern in Greenfield Village in' 
Dearborn, offered oh select 
nights through Jan. 2, reflects 
the. seasonal availability in mid* 
19th;••c'ent.u.ry Michigan and is 
created from authentic recipes of 
the time, v ;'':<' ;-.;'•/ 

A merry band of the area's 
finest entertainers will delight 
you and your companions with 
holiday song and dance. Cos
tumed presenters will be enter
taining throughout the evening. , 

Guests will arrive at Green-

Seatorwl celebration'. Festivities commence at Schoolcraft College's annual Madri
gal dinners as the Madrigal Singers enter the hall in full costume to present the 
wassail and toast the season. , 

field Village located at Oakwood 
Boulevard and Village Road, just 
west of the Southfield Freeway, 
and west of Michigan Ave., and 
drive directly to the Eagle Tav-. 
ero parking lot. 

Reserved seating at the Eagle 
Tavern is provided family style 

at tables of eight, as was the cus
tom in 1850. 

The menu includes assorted 
cheese and crackers, corn chow
der, Sliced Honey Glazed Ham, 
Chicken Pie, Roasted Rib of Beef, 
roasted redskin potatoes, and hot 
vegetables. 

Cost is $50 per person and 
includes dinner and entertain
ment; The evening begins with a 
cash bar at 6:45 p.m. followed by 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Call (313) 
982-6001 for information and 
reservations. 
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Send items for consideration 
in What's Cooking to Keely 
Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, Inc., 36261 Schoolcraft, • 
Livonia, Ml 48160, fax (248) 
691-7279, or e-mail kwygonik@ 
oe.homecomm.Mt 

• New at Troy's Somerset 
Collection,^ P.P. Chang's 
CAina Bisfro, is scheduled to 
open Monday, Nov. 30 at the 

- Somerset Collection (South) in 
Troy. Occupying the ground 
floor location of the former 
Sebastian's, the restaurant 

: .claims to offer a unique blend of 
.^traditional Chinese cuisine and . 
'^American hospitality in an * 
; upscale, modern bistro atmo-; 
,..' sphere. Hours will be Sunday 
: through Thursday 11 a,m.-;ll 
p.ml Friday and Saturday until 
midnight. Phone (248)352-
7779.' . ';:,. 

P.F. Chang's China Bistro has 
locations across the U.S., but 
this, is its first entry into the 
Metro-Detroit dining scene. 
Keeping reading DINING for a: 
full feature on P.F. Chang's to 
learn how Asian, as in authen-, 
tic Chinese, and bistro, a 
French notion, harmonizein 
this unique concept. - , 

• Van Gogh's Improv QHU, 
27909 Orchard Lake Road; 
Farmington Hills (12 Mile and 
Orchard Lake /Road) offers an 
interactive dining theme. Gen
eral Manager Stev/art Sloan 
described the experience as one 
where "you will be able to 
choose everything you 'want to 
eat and watch i t being prepared 
at the grill in the middle of the 
room. Something like The Mon
golian Barbeque; only we won't 
be strictly Asian. We'll have a 
lot of choices." 

Van Gogh proprietors 'are 
William ,Gitre, anH: Duane. 
Gmerek who also own-Roo
sevelt's Billiards Bar & Grill 
across the; street from Van 
Gogh. They've named Patrick 
Houston, formerly with Larco's 
in Troy as executive chef. In 
the future, stay in touch with 
PINING for a^review of the 
menu and an explanation of the 
Van Crogh name. 

• The Golden Mushroom, 
18100 W. Ten Mile Road, South-
field, has reopened its popular 
Mushroom Cellar, closed tem
porarily for a facelift. New car
peting with an upbeat Art Deep 
pat tern has been installed. 
Wood floors have been replaced 

COMB AND JOIN US AT 

,\vr: io\ typj. 
Rib House & Saloon ^? 

F*»i* 

KSE^'^e *6.05 
TPresh Roast Turkey with choice of soUp, 

salad or cole slaw, Includesstuffing 
mashed potato and vegetable, 

1 in 1 i)i s s i H » •\N\ D I W I u 
30325 Six Mile (between Merriman 8« Middlebelt)» Livonia 

734-762-2063^1^^^^/^734-762^765 „ M M 
{ Closed Mon7Tues:*Wed.«Th,*Sun. 11-10 prn/Pri,«Sat.11'1 1:30 pm 1 
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1 Whole Slab Rfbs 

2 Salads • 2 Potatoes 
2 Garlic Breads 

Stocking 
Staffers 

wtthmstufitdl 
7 Give gift certificates for 

Showcase Cinemas & 
Alexander the Great 

DMNEIte MOVIE 
Packag* for T wo 

m» 
Great for the teacher, 

babysitter, letter carrier, 
news carrier, employees, 

gift exchange, Secret 
Santa, friends or family., 

WafTtit Road • Wettland 
Ju»t E, of W«yn« Road 

(7M)iaH4io 
Open Mon.-Sal. 11>11; Sun. N06MO 

with tile. New art work has 
been added and the popular 
gathering spot has been gener
ally spruced up! 

The same quality food and 
service as main floor Golden 
Mushroom dining is offered in • 
the lower-level, cigar-friendly 
Mushroom Cellar. 

• Flying Fish (17600 W. 13 
Mile, Birmingham) has cast off 
to a receptive dining audience. 
Wednesday evening last week 
saw a full house of diners enjoy
ing the brightly-colored and 
remodeled interior. They were 
taking advantage of the "Flight 
Arrivals" boards announcing 
best catches of the day 

•Birmingham's Flying Fish is: 
different from the one a t 
Orchard Lake and Maple Road 
because it̂  hsis retained twp din
ing levels from its days asTav
ern on 13./ifownstairs can get a 
h^t noisy around 7'p.m,j but 
upper-level tables afford a qui
eter dining atmosphere. 

n common at both Flying Fish 
locations is lots of good food at 
modest prices. Dinner for two 
with check below $26. 

• Champagne Feast - Eat, 
drink and be merry as Matt 

Prentice's Unique Restaurant 
Corporation toasts the holiday 
season with the Champagne 
Feast. The. feast celebrates the 
rich history of Veuve Clicquot 
Champagne and the flavorful 
cuisine of URC Corporate Chef 
Jim Barnett. The event will be 
held on two separate evenings, 
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at Morels, A 
Michigan Bistro, and Thursday, 
Dec. 3 at Duet. Each feast 
begins at 6:30 p.m. Holiday rev
elers will savor an array of 
Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin selec
tions from the rich and elegant 
La Grande Dame to the sweet 
arid fresh Demi-Sec. Barnett 
has prepared a menu that part
ners the finest Vpuve Clicquot 
Ponsardin varieties with deli
cate dishes; The evening fea
tures five Champagnes. The 
cost is; $125 per1 persohi exclu
sive of tax arid gratuity Morels 
is at 30100 Telegraph, Bingham 
Farms, (248) 642-1094, Duet is 
at 3711 Woodward Ave., Orches
tra Place Hall, (313) 331-3838. 
Call for reservations and infor
mation. ' 

• Kr ispy Kreme - The 
doughnuts Elvis Presley loved 
are now available in Michigan. 
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts 

Award Winning Billiard Center̂  
• Leagues & Tournament* -

• Fun & Competition 
• 17TV Satetltt* Channel* 

. «24PoolTeMe«3 8lzes 

i •_# MJJ&J*QrM^ >_ __ r 

P^MEIK 
1 One Hour of Pool 

with Purchase of First Hour DurVto Same 
Rental Period • Sunday through Thursday 

Not VatW wtth other offers « Expires 12-13-9S 

Spirit of Christmas Presents 
1998 ST\ NICHOLAS LIGHT DISPLAY 

at Domino's Farms 
November 20 - December 31 • 6 ' 10 nightly 

Providing families and children of all ages with a festive drive-
through light display with exciting new light sets. Come Indoors for 
activities such as The Celebration of Trees, a Winter Wonderland 
with a miniature electric train, a Christmas Around the World Creche 
exhibit, Photo opportunities With St. Nicholas and his live reindeer, 
an Expanded Hands-On area for children, a Chrltmas Gift Store, and 
an exhibit sponsored by The Coca-Cola Company Illustrating the 
evolution of the famous Coca-Cola Santa. All proceeds benefit 
children and charities In Southwestern Michigan this Holiday 
season. So, please Join us and experience the gift of giving. 
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recently opened in Dearborn 
Heights at 4345 S. Telegraph 
Rbad, (north of Van Born). 

• Farwell & Fr iends - i s 
decorated for Christmas. 

They'll offer a holiday sing-a
long every Sunday at 8 p.m. 
beginning Sunday, Nov. 29 with 
live music and song sheets for 
everyone. 

Also, they are planning their 
14th annual Kid's Sing-Along 
with Santa 1̂ 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 29 and 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 1. Kids eat for"99 cents. 

Farwell & Friends is located 
at 8051 Middlebelt in Westland. 
They offer a variety of dishes 
including chicken, steak, pork 
chops, and seafood. Specialty 
menu items include Crab 

Stuffed Mushrooms, Sauteed 
Perch, Crab Stuffed. Shrimp, 
and Montreal Steak Bits. 

Restaurant hours are 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
(lunch), 4-11 p.m. Sunday-
Thursday, and 4 p.m. to midi 
night, Friday-Saturday, idin^ 
net). Call (734) 421-6990 for-
reservations/ information. 

MER EUCjVN 
£%BLE 

Homtmadt, 
traditional foods in 
an elegant setting 

3)501 W. 8 MILE RD. • UVONIA 
(JUST WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.) 

(248) 8S8-1000 
Servinj Breakfast, Lunch 0 Dinner 

Op*n 7 • jn. to 9 pjn. billy 
PrhtU DiKlAf Keom for ftrtUt up U W 

We»r©Your 
?ARTY PLACE 

Call us now to 
reserve V.QUR 
special date! 

• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower 
• Bustness Meeting • Birthday 
• Graduation • Anniversary 
• Road Rally • Kid's Party 
•Si 

UVONIA 
33605 Plymouth Road . 
(West of Farmlngtoo Road) 
(7S4) t 6 l - 3 5 « 0 

DEARBORN 
22148 Michigan Avenue 

(Between Soothfieki & Telegraph) 
( 3 1 3 ) S6X-S900 

Other Buddy's Locations} 
• Famnington Htte • BloomfieW 

• Royal Oak, • Auburn Hills 
• Detroit • Warren • Points Plaza 

U $'r-: ft T 

http://oe.homecomm.Mt

